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Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of several writs of fi. fa. to me di 

rected at the suit of the following persons, 
Haley Moffett, use of Thomas A. Norris, one 
other at the suit of James Wilson, Jr. against 
Greenberry Turbutt, will be sold on Saturday

, « «. ,1 j T. .  the 18th of May on the Court House Green, 
sarted three times for One Dollar and Twenty between 10 ^ 3 O.clock, the fo|,owin? pro.
five cents for every subsequent insertion. perty, one House and Lot in the Town of Eas. 

_______ __ ton now occupied by said Turbutt, one bay
mare, one carriage and Harness, one sorrel 
ditto, three dining tables, two feather beds, 
two bureaus, half dozen chairs, one cow and 
calf, one large looking glass.

Seised and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claims.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON,Shff. 
April 27 ts

Sheriff's. Sale. ,
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias issu- ' 

ed nut of Talbo. county court, and the Court I 
of \ppeals tome directed, against Higby Hop-' 
kins. viz. one at the sui 1 oi the Slate use of 
Mary Harrison one at the suit of the State use 
of Juhn W. Sherwood, one at the suit of Ed 
ward K. Gibsnn, executor 'of Jacob, use of 
Thomas A Norris of Vhos. one at the suit of 
Daniel Harrison, one at the suit of William 
Jenkiue. and one at the suit of the State use 
of Mary Homey will be offered at public sale 
for cash, on Saturday the 18th day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, 
on the Court House-Green in Easton, the fol 
lowing property, to wit. the Farm which said 
Hopktns purchased of the late Jacob Gibson, 
commonly called Newcomb's Farm, alias Ho. 
bert and Margaret, and part oi Partnership, 
situate on Miles River, about five miles from 
Eastern, containing two hundred and seventy- 
five and a half acres; one other tract of land 
purchased by said Hopkins of James Harrison, 
being the farm whereon the said James Harri 
son at present resides; also one horse.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above named 
claims.

£. N. HAMBLETON, Bhff.
N B. The above Farm (on Miles River) 

will he sold subject to prior executions, whTch 
 will lie shewn on or before the day of sale. The 
present incumbent will reserve the privilege 
of securing thr growing crop; the purchaser 
will have tlie privilege of seeding wheat, or 
preparing fallow, &c.

The situation of the above Farm on Miles 
Iliver. for health, beauty and local advantages, 
is surpassed by few on this shore: the fertility 
of it* soil can be shewn by iu annual products 
for the last five years, w'.iich (considering the 
unfavorable seasons, and the ravages of the 
fly) are really astonishing. It is in a high state 
of cultivation, and well inclosed has inex 
haustible natural sources of manure of the 
best kind, such as shell;beach, the sea weed, 
&c. Etc. the present crop of wheat bids fair to 
exceed a thousand bushels. Ab it will actu 
ally be sold to the highest bidder, without any 
r«««rve: it is certainly an object worthy the 
attention of capitalists. E. N. H.

April 27-»ts

SHERIFF'S SALS. 
By virtue of two fi. fa's, to me directed 

against Henry Colston, one at the suit of I and Pouge, one other at the suit of Samuel
o-_.._i Tl____  __.! _«~ A* *k« «.!4 *f . n l~ _ -_:_-& u_:^_:_ imr-i .. -n

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
By virtue of a li. fa. to me directed at 

the suit of Andrew Orera against James 
Benson deceased, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 31st of May, on the Court House 
Green, at Easton, between 4 8160'clock, 
P. M- (he following property, to wit .  one 
House k Lot in St. Michaels, adjoining the 
property of Captain Jones, also 4 Lots in 
the Town of Oxford, taken and will be sold 
to satisfy the debt interest and costs of the 
above fi. fa..

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff.
April 27 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of several writs of fieri facias 

to me directed, at the suit of the following 
persons, James Wilson, Jr. use of Kurle

Samuel Benson, and one at the suit of 
Lambert Clay land use of Thomas &. Kel 
tic, will be sold on Monday the 20th of 
Mav, between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, 
of the afternoon, on the Court House 
Green, in Easton, tbe following property, 
to wit: all his right, title and interest, in 
and to the arm on which he at present 
resides, in Ferry Neck, also one yoke of 
Oxen and Cart, one bay Mare, 6 bead of 
Cattle, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 27 ts _________

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed a- 

gainst Thomas Hardcastle at the suit of 
Thomas Culbreth, Edward Hardcastle 
use of Longstreth & Bayly, will be sold on 
Monday 18th of May next, between 3 and 
5 o'clock, of the afternoon, on the Court 
House Green, in Easton, the following pro. 
perty to wit: all the equitable right, title 
and interest, of said. 3£ho* Hardcastle, of, in 
and to the Farm on' which he at present 
resides; also one carriage and harness.

Seized and taken to satisfy tbe above nam 
ed claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 27 ts

6. Jones, against Benjamin Wilmotl, will 
be sold on Saturday the 18th day of May. 
on the Court House Green, between the 
hours of 10 and 3 o'clock, the following 
lands: all the right, title, interest and equi 
ty of redemption of, in aud to, all an 1 sin 
gular those several lots on Wa>buigtoo 
street, with the improvements thereon.

E. N. HAMBLE TON, Shff. 
April 27 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue ot a fieri facias to me direct 

ed, at the suit of James Corner against 
Thomas Kemp, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 21st day of May, on the Court House 
Green at Easton, between 3 and 6 o'clock, 
the following property >o wit: one Farm 
of said Kemp, situate in Bay Side, where 
Joseph Robinson now reside*), called part of 
Bottons Addition, and part of Miles End 
2 head of Hmses, 12 head of Cattle and 1 
yoke of Oxen; taken and will be sold to 
satisfy the above fieri facias.

F, N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 27 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two wrilg of fieri facias to me 

directed,'one at the suit of tttbecca P. Kirby, 
administratrix of Robert C. Kirby, and one at 
the suit of Mary Fiddeman against William 
Dodson, will be sold subject to prior execu. 
tions, on Saturday 18th of May on the, Court 
Hoime Green in Easton, between the hours of
9 and 3 o'clock, the following property to wit; 
the House and lot in the Town of St. Michaels 
where said Oodion now resides, also one 
Sloop. 

Seized and taken to satisfy the above claims.
E. N. BAMBLETON, shir.

April 27 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed at the 

suit of James Seth use of Edward Auld, ad 
ministrator of Joseph Parrott, against John 
Hopkins, will be sold on Saturday the 18th day 
of May on the Coutt House Green, between
10 and 3 o'clock, the following property, a 
tract or part of a tract of land called London, 
derry, on which said Hopkins resides, contain 
ing 40 acres more or less, also two head of 
horses and one colt.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 27 ts

8HKRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me di 

rected at the suit of James Wilson, Jr. use 
of Samuel Harden, against Arthur Rigby, 
Rigby Hopkins and Thomas Townsend, 
will be sold on Saturday 18th day of May, 
on the Court House Green, between 10 &. 
3 o'clock, the following property, ft tract 
or part of a tract of land called Rigs Grove, 
containing 203 acres, two horses, and one 
yoke ofoxea.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above 
named claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 20 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me 

directed at tbe suit of JabezCaldwell, use 
of Richard White Thompson, against Wil 
liam Benny, Jr will be sold on Saturday 
the 18th day of May, on the Court House 
Green, between J> 8t 4 o'clock, tbe following 
lands &. tenements, to wit: a tract or part of 
a tract of Land called Rumcey Forest and 
Morgan's Neglect, containing eighty-two 
acres, more or less, with all the improve 
ments thereon.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above 
named claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shfl
N. B The equitable right of said Ben 

ny will only be sold.
E.M.H. Shff.

April 27 ts.

SHE RIFF8 S 1LR. 
By virtue of a writ,of fieri facias, to me 

directed, against Samuel Watts, at the suit 
of Aldern and Foster Mnynard, will be sold 
on Saturday the 18th of May, on the Court 
House Green,' between 10 and 4 o'clock 
the following property to wit: The farm ol 
said Watts, called part of Lobbs Corner 
part of Watts' Resurvey, containing 65 
acres, lying in Ferry **<eck, also one horse 
and carriage. Seized and taken to satisfy 
tbe above claim. ','"..".

E. N. HAMBIJ3TON, Shff. 
April 27 ts

FROM THR AMERICAN FARMER. •, „ ''

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
A letter, whereof the following is a copy, 

wat> addressed on the 3d of February to C. 
Dorsey, Esq. an able and. conspicuous 
member of (be Legislature of this State, 
i'here is reason to suppose that it never 
reached him, aud we rejoice at the oppor 
tunity of placing it, through this medium, 
jetore him and the public. We hare been 
aught to expect that the subject will be 

pursued by the same pen, and we congratu 
late our subscribers, that a department of 
this journal, (Internal Improvements) 
ffhich has been hitherto not so well sup 
ported as we could have wished 10 see it, 
should have now fallen into hands BO wtll 
<ble to do it justice, as are our worthy and 
oxperienced frieud?, Lookers On, and 
Isaac Briggs.

Edit- Am. Farmer.

Sandy Spring, Mmt%omery county, ) 
.Wan/fond, Imo 31,1822. ] 

RESPECTED FRIEND,
Since I bad the pleasure of conversing 

with thee at Annapolis, on the subject of 
Internal Improvements, for tbe promotion 
of which in this Slate thou hast laid a pro. 
position before the Legislature, my mind 
has been turned to consider the causes of 
this prosperity or decline in States. What 
circumstances operate immediately or re 
motely to render them progressive, station 
ary or retrograde in wealth, power and hap 
piness. In such an investigation no guide 
is equal to experience. Ity what we know 
has passed, we reason to the future, with a 
clear and steady light. An active imagina 
tion may dazzle with its lustre, and raise 
splendid theories, but a correct judgment, 
by sober induction from /acts, will lead us 
to those useful results which promote the 
happiness of man.

Agriculture, Commerce and Domestic 
Mauufac'ures, in just proportion to each 
other, constitute true political economy, 
and form the most solid prosperity of a na 
tion. In the United States Agriculture 
is our principal concern; it is greatly pre 
dominant over all our other interests: Yet 
commerce and domestic manufactures, 
while a just proportion is preserved, are not

NO. 230.

given amount of population would be don- 
bled as follows: .,;,, ,.^,;
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ nf fieri facias to me 

directed at the suit of Walter M. Miller 
against Robert Dawaon, will be sold on Sa 
turday (he 18tb day of May, on the Court 
House Green, between 10 and 4 o'clock, 
the following property, one negro man 
called James Lawrence.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above 
named claim.

E; N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 27 ts ' , ,...y ,- t ....._,:.;...

" Sheriff's Safe
. By virtue of a writ ot fi. fa. to me direct- 
£ed at the suit ofPassee Lloyd, against James 

Uenson, will be sold on Saturday the 18th of 
J:»y next, on tbe Court House Green, between 
he hours of 10 ami 3 o'clock, the following 

i((jflroperty, viz. his reversionary title to Lots No. 
iuX and 19 in the Town of St. Michaels adjoin- 

,1* Wrightson .Tones' land. 
Sei/.ed and taken to satisfy the above nam. 

  l-.luim.
«I*H KDW. N.HAMBLETON, Shff. 

27 U

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me 

directed at tbe suit of Henry Harden a- 
gainst Wilson L. Palmer, will be sold on 
Saturday the 18tb of May, on the Court 
House Green, between 10 and 3 o'clock, 
the following Land: part of a tract of land i 
called Dunn's Range, part of a tract call 
ed Moorfields and Moorfields Addition, 
containing two hundred acres, more or leu, 
with the improvements thereon; also one 
home cart.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above 
fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff.
April 27 ts.

SHERIFF'S t>ALE.
B\ virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me di 

rected at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood 
and Thomas Banning, use of Thomas 
Banning against Robert Dodson and 
James Harrison, will be sold on 
Saturday the 18th day of May, on the 
Court House Green, between the hours of 
10 and 4 o'clock,the following property: a 
tract or part of a tract of Land, called Har- 
rison's Fortune, containing one hundred 
acres more or less, one Negro Girl .called 
Maty, to serve for a term of years

Seized and taken to satisfy the aforesaid 
claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 27 1»

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a fieri facias issued out of Tal- 

bot county Court to me directed, at the suit 
of the state use of Abednego Bodfield, trustee 
of William Hardcastle's estate, against Tris 
tram Needles, administrator of Peter Harris, 
will be offered at Public Sale for Cash, on 
Monday the 20th of May next, the reversiona 
ry title of said Needles to the Farm in King's- 
Creek Hundred, at present occupied by Mrs. 
Susanna Needles, containing two hundred and 
fifty acres, (subject to a mortgage, amount of 
which will be made known on the day ot sale.) 
Also a life estate in An adjoining Furm occu 
pied by the Widow Lovedsy, containing about 
one hundred and fifty acres, one House and 
Lot in Dorrell Town, and one Mahogany Ta 
ble Seized and sold to satisfy the debt, in 
terest and costs of the above fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 27 ts

only auxiliary to it, but'without them it 
cannot prosper. Without commerce, ag 
riculture could not dispose of its *urnlus 
productions, and industry would be desti. 
lute of a motive sufficiently strong to be 
effectual without domestic manufactures, 
it would be poor, in debt and dependent. 
Tbe labor bestowed in forming a manufac 
tured article enhances its value so greatly 
beyond that of the raw material, that there 
will always exist a destructive balance 
against the agriculturist, unless the manu 
facturer becomes his customer and neigh 
bor, so as to expand his market for number 
less articles which never would be produc 
ed for exportation. The more active and 
extended commerce is, and the more the 
Farmer has the choice of rival markets, the 
more Agriculture is benefitted. This benefit 
is most obvious in the vicinity of commer 
cial cities, where on account of the ihort 
distance, transportation is cheap. As high 
ways and modes of conveyance are improv. 
ed so as to cheapen transportation, the 
circle is enlarged, until it reaches the 
utmost parts of a state, and the wilderness 
becomes a fruitful field.

To the preceding propositions let us 
apply the test of experience; and for facts, 
<we will not go to distant regions or distant

'  -  :_U4 I  ,r.&*..l, »  voriTotimes, where it might be difficult to verify 
our statement, but we will confine our 
selves to our own country, and to recent 
dates, where all may be familiar with the 
facts we state. We will eiamine the pro 
wess ot population, from 1790 to 1880, a 6 - - "-- ... ...v.i- ijn i te(i

\

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias 

tome directed against Mrs. Pamela Sher 
wood, viz: one at tbe suit of Thomas Har 
rison use of William Martin, one at the 
suit of Jenkins and Catts, one at the suit 
of Clayland # Nabb, one at the suit of 
William Jenkins use of Elizabeth Lee, ad 
ministratrix of William Lee, and one at 
the suit of Haley Moffett, use of Thomas 
A. Norris; will be sold on Friday the 17th 
day of May neit, at the Trappe, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. the following property, to 
wit: one negro boy Cato about 23 years of 
age, one negro boy George about 13 years 
old, each to serve until 35 years of age; 
one horse, one carriage, and four bead of 
cattle.

Seized   and taken to satisfy the above 
claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed, 

at tbe suit of James Wilson, Jr. use of 
Neilson Nicolsfit Co. against Samuel Ro 
binson, will be sold on Tuesday the 21st of 
May, on the Court House Green, at Eas 
ton, between 3 and 6 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wit: all his right, D -- . . . 
title, interest and claim, of, in and to the period ol SO year, in the 
Farm of said Robinson, where he now re- State, taken collect.vely, and then n a few 

' -- - - of the States taken separately, to wit. mw 
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virgin- 
ia. I presume, the progress of population 
will Le admitted to be a just scale by 
which to measure the progress of wealth, 
power and happiness. 
Tht following table will exhibit the in 

crease of population, for every pmed 
often years, from 1790 to 1820, in eve 
ry 100,000 persons.

T e proposition that population depends 
mainly on the means of subsistence has set 
tled into a political axiom. Whete those 
means are abundant arid easily acquired, 
usfful industry and inventive genius are 
excited and supplied with a powerful mo-   
live to the necessaries of life are added 
its convenience* and comforts*, early mar 
riages are encoi raged and population, 
wealth and power advance with rapidity. 
On the contrary, where tbe means of rub- 
sistence are scanty and difficult to be ob 
tained, industry languishes in despair, 
genius dies in emhryo, indolence, poverty 
and crime succeed, marriages are infre 
quent; and, with its concomitants we Ith 
and power, population advance* more and 
more slowly until, having reached ita 
maximum, its decline commences.

The history of the United States, with 
the establishment of a cenjpi every tea 
yearn, affords us an instructive picture of 
the progress and circumstances of hu 
man society in the whole nation and in 
each particular state. We may observe 
that, with one single exception,* Ithe ratio 
of increase as a dinrinithing ratio, as a 
plenum is approached. New York, from 
HOO to 1800, advanced at the rate of 
5 10-17 per centum per anounffind, from 
1810 to 1820, the ratio has diminished to 
3 2-3 per centum per annum. The ratio 
of Pennsylvania, for tbe same periods, his 
declined from 3 1-3 to 2 3-5 that of 
Maiyland,from 9 tenths of 1 to 17 twenti- 
fifths of 1 and that of Virginia, from, 
I 5-7 to 9 tenths of 1 per centum Hfttt* 
num. If the rate of, the first perloSTila 
remained and ohould continued uniform, 
New York would double her population 
every 12 3-4 years, and would have, bid

sides, situate io Ferry Neck, also one 
Carriage. Taken and will be sold to satis 
fy the debt, interest and casts of tbe above 
fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 27 ts

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Joseph Stangasser, surviving obligor of 
Peter Harms, use of Thomas Stevens, against 
Nicholas Owins, will be sold on Saturday the 
llth of May, between 10 and 3 o'clock, on the 
Court House Green, the following property, 
the lot or parcel of land with all the improve 
ments thereon now in the occupation of Wm. 
Sewell, and lying on the road from Easton to 
Dover bridge, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above named claims,

EW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Shft.
April 20 ts

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to itte directed 

at the suit of George I'aorp, against Joseph 
Parrott, will be sold on Saturday .the llth of 
May, between 10 and 3 o'clock on the Court 
House Green, the following property, all the 
equitablr right of, in and to the lot pr parcel 
of Land lying and being in the Town oi Eas 
ton, and opposite the road leading from Eas 
ton to St. Michaels, with all the improvements 
thereon. Also one Carriage and one Horse, 
seized and taken to satisfy the above named 
claim-

EW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
20 ts  ..»;.. >: :,; >;;.'
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From the preceding We may deduce an 
other table shewing the rate of increase 
ptr annum, for every 100 persons, and the
number ot yeari in which, of ttbt rttt, any

at the late census, 1,739,961 instead of 
1,372,812 persons   Pennsylvania would 
double her population every 21 9-50 y«ar», 
and would have had at the last cenijp 
1,159,425 instead of 1,049,398 personfJiL 
Maryland would double her population Spt 
cry 77 3-8 years, and would hare hud at 
the late census 418,308, instead of 407,350 
persons   and Virginia would double her 
population every 40 17-22 years, ar.d 
would have had at the late census 1^45,- 
000 instead of 1,066,366 persons.  Tbe , 
causes that principally operate to promote 
tbe progress of population, are l,unappro-

Eriated territory to be settled, which may 
e parcelled out on easy terms; 2, Agri 

culture, Commerce, and tbe mechanic arts. 
When a elate is settled) to its utmost lim 
its that cause must cease to operate, ex- 
4ept in the subdivision of large tracts of 
land held by wealthy individuals. As ag 
riculture is improved, and aided by com 
merce and the mechanic arts, land, instead 
of being exhausted and neglected ai&bet- 
ren desert, is increased in fertility, produ 
ces abundance, and population becomes 
more dense, independent and happy. >

Let us again contemplate the second 
table, and view the rapid strides of the 
state of New York towards wealth and 
power and tbe slow progress of Maryland. 
In 1790, tbe former contained but S40,- 
120 persons, only 20,392, or about 1 seven 
teenth part more than tbe latter  in 1820 
it contained more than, thru times the, 
number of rhe latter. From 17»0to 1820, 
the increase of New Yoik was 1,032,693 
persons, and during the same period, that 
of Maryland was only 87,622, but little 
mere than 1 twelfth part'orthe former. 
Tbis is a mortifying view for poor Mary-

 For the United States, the ratioof increase 
for the 2d period is grt-ater than that for the
1st During the 3d p«riod Louiiiina was gp. 
taln«d. - 'VJV;^



\
ttnd, out if we wish to apply t remedy, it 
Is necessary that we closely inspect the 
disease. Let us first enquire what cir 
cumstances have aided New York in her 
rapid march, and then what remain in the 
power of Maryland to »pply to her own 
advantage.

I. New York has had, sine* 1790, a 
tonsiderable eitent of unsettled back lands, 
which she has by a wise policy; continued 
to distribute, in small portions, to indus 
trious occupants; but she is now approach 
ing the limit of that source of increase. 
Brie has, at her metropolis, a set port, 
admirably adapted to extensive commerce 
this advantage has been inproved agricul. 
ture has been promoted domestic maou- 
factures have lent their aid and inland 
navigation and other high ways have re 
ceived some public patronage; yet notwith. 
standing all these circumstances, which 
have raised 'her to the first rank among 
fcer sister states, we see her rate of in 
crease is in a course of diminution, and 
without nome advancement in Internal tm. 
provements, her march mast become more 
and more slow until she arrives at her ple 
num of population. But that great state 
is advancing in Internal Improvements 
with spirit and success in those vast 
Enterprises which will shed around her a 
bain of glory, and be remembered to her 
praise when the triumph oT the warrior 
will be forgotton. She has extended to 
agriculture a liberal legislative patronage; 
& is making 415 miles of Canal, which will, 
by a cheap & easy conveyance, connect tbe 
commerce of tbe Atlantic Ocean, with thai 
of 2000 miles of Lake shores, and of a vast 
extent of inland country. The effect of 
these improvements most he to render the 
country within their influence capable ot

  I - -_ J-..UI_mpporting a happy population, double, 
at least, in amount, to the utmost number 
which, without them, it could be made to 
sustain Far from envying the glory of 
flew York, let ns emulate her wisdom 

^and enterprise. I'o Maryland, the adm.)- 
nition of reason is 'tio, and do thou like-
wise.

II. Maryland, it is true, has no unappro 
priated territory, to form new settlements, 
but she has other advantages which may 
'be greatly improved; she has some Atlantic 
coast; more than three fourths of both shores 
 of one of the nobleot bays in the world   
and many fine rivers intersecting her in all 
directions., and offering to oar acceptance 
the means Of an improved inland navigation, 
which, by cheapening transportation, am) 
tnufyplying market* in competition, would 
add new vjgor to agriculture, more than 
double the productions of the earth, and 
greatly extend commerce and domestic 
nwtufactures If, fearing innovation, we 
Shut our eyes to the benefit* of improve. 
nvnt, nod without enquiry, march on in 
the same beaten path, which has conducted 
ns to the present period, we may expect, 
in about a century more, to arrive at a 
population of 600,000 persons, at our 
marimumj but if we, pursuing an enligh 
tened 8t liberal policy, avail ourselves of the

means quite inadequate lo the end, or for 
want of skill and experience in the projec 
tor, or in those to whom the execution 
has been committed, discouragement has 
followed and the plan has failed and been 
abandoned in despair. The/oUure, from 
.those causes, of a plan intrinsically good, 
is not the only evil. .It casts a shade of 
fear & distrust over every nea proposition, 
however reasonable in design, or beneficial 
in probable consequence*, and damps the 
spirit of useful enterprise.

I hope our state will not be contented 
to occupy, among her sisters, a rank lower 
than that to which she may attain by em 
ploying those means Which are in her pow*- 
er, which wisdom enjoins and propriety 
sanctions I hope she will join in the race 
of emulation. With caution for her guide 
and reason for her counsellor, the course 
wilt be a safe one. According to my 
judgment, in order to ensure the6en*/Us 
and avoid (he evils at which 1 have hinted, 
I respectfully propose the following 

PLAN:
1. Create "A fund for Internal Improve- 

menss," to consist of productive stocks. 
Let such part as may be, from time to time, 
raised by taxes, be invested in some pro 
ductive stock. Let the income only of 
the fund be applied to current expendi. 
tares, and let the surplus income be invest 
ed in productive stock. All investments 
and all expenditures to be specially au 
thorised and directed by tbe legislature, 
which ought to have the complete control 
of the fund.

2. Place the care and administration 
of 'The fund for Internal Improvements,' 
with 'a Board of Agriculture and Public 
Works,' who are to execute tbe laws and 
resolutions respecting the fund and its uses, 
and to report annually to the legislature, 
the state of the fund and their proceedings.

By the above plan the designation of the 
fund would be gene al no particular 
work would be specified as its object. It 
would be kept under the perpetual control 
of the legislature. It would he compe 
tent for any member, from lime to time, 
to move for an investigation of any special

, April 25. J
The Senate resumed the consideration 

ot the bill fspm tbe House of Representa 
tives making appropriations for the navy, 
for the year 1822, (which was this morning 
reported by the committee on Finance, 
with the modifications they were instruct 
ed to make to it on its recommitment.)

The Committee of Finance, however, 
reported an amendment to the bill, similar 
to that incorporated in the other appropri 
ation bills, prohibiting the payment of 
compensation to any officer while he re 
mains in arrears to the United States. 
This amendment was adopted, and the 
bill was ordered to be read a third time, 

FfciiUT, Apiil 26.
The message from the House of Rep 

resentatives announcing that they insist on 
their disagreement to that amendment of 
the appropriation bill, which proposes an 
appropriation of 9000 dollars for the repairs 
of the Cumberland road, was taken up, and 
on motion, the Senate resolved fo recede 
from said amendment. .    ; . .

HOUSE

MONDAY, April 22.
Mr. Hardia from the Select Committee, 

on the subject of Retrenchment, reported, 
in pact, a bill, the object of which is to 
reduce the revolutionary Pensions, for all 
grades of rank, from and after a given day 

j in the year 1824, to $4 per month.
The bill which Mr. H- computed, would, 

if passed, effect a saving of 900,000 dol 
lars for tbe first year it got into operation; 
and proportionally thereafter,) was twice 
read and committed   Mr. Hardiu giving

the members of the senate, from and after 
the present session of Congress, shall be 
six dollars, and the like allowance shall be 
made for every twenty miles travel to and 
from congress. Tbe bill contains like 
provisions as to the members of the house 
of representatives; and also proposes con 
siderably to reduce tbe compensation of 
the officers of both houses.] .

Mr. Edwards of North Carolina, moved 
to strike oat, from tbe part of the bill 
which relates to the pay of the senate, that 
part which provides that 'no daily allow 
ance shall ever be made, in case of inability 
to attend, except when the senate shall be 
in session.' This proviso he considered 
unreasonable and disrespectful to tbe sen.

a nun who had attempted1
was IB

Nelson of Ya. said, to shew that he

object so as to bring before Mie body a full
and distinct kuowled
its bearin 
then be-

igs. 
Is it,

of that object in all 
irst -question wouldThe

under all t : e circumstance?
of tbe case, expedient that tbe proposed 
work should be undertaken? If this ques. 
lion should be decided in the affirmative, 
tbe next question would be   how?   to 
what extent?

The governor of the state, for the time 
being, might be, ei-officio, President of 
the Board!

1 am, sensible that, on a subject worthy 
of a volume, I have given only hints   I 
have given them under tbe pressure of many 
other engagements   such as they are, 
however, they are completely at thy ser 
vice. I have no objection that those gen 
tlemen with whom t have the pleasure of 
an acquaintance, or any others, should see 
them, and though they be but hints, I

means ^vrrirn reason $ tbe progress of sci 
ence have raised to our view, and placed 
fairly in our power, we may awaken dor- 
mant energies, open new sources of wealth
 andrender 6W ones more prodflctive; and 
Maryland may, without doubt, sustain 
comfortably, within her present bounda.ies,

 &t lgt*t one mi/lion inhabitants, Effectual 
iraplpvements in navigation, on Ihe Poto- 
mac, on the SuMjuebanna, and on the cro«s 
cut between the Chesapeake and 
Delaware, will require the concurrence of 
other fltite"; but the Patuxeot, the Pa 
tapsco, me Monocasy, and many other 
rivers, entirely witbvo our limits, will pro 
bably furnish, almost to their sources, the 
means of a navigation which will greatly 
cheaiifn transportation and instead of 
diminishing will increase tue facilities of 
mill power. The Patapsco and the Po 
toumc navigation may probably be connect. 
ed, and the Patuxent intei seeled by a 
canal from the former river to the Eastern 
Branch at Bladensburg. Many othei 
small canals for the accommodation of 
fettile neighborhood* would probably be 
added by the enterprise of corporate com 
panies. The expense of such a plan as i» 
augmented, would be small in comparison 
with it:> benefits,and much less in absolute 
amount 'I'aftit* generally supposed Be 
sides diilu!>uig prosperity among the citi 
zens at large, it would ultimately become 

ijrce of revenue t»,»he state.
, however great may be the hope ol 

enefil, a wise people will not, in pursuit 
bf it, co omit themselves blindly,,, to even 
the most pla«Mt>le theories, or pmge their 

. lands to execute tbe schemes of any pro 
jector,' without soberly and patiently ex 
amining for themselves, bv means of their 
 representatives in the legislature, after 
having before them full, clear and detailed 
estimates of expense, and statements of 
every fact which ought to influence their 
decision. Thosn states (New York and 
Virginia) .which have now in successful V       ' ' laid

have this consolation, that ' A. word to the 
wise is sufficient.' Respectfully, thy 
friend, ISAAC BK1GGS.

Washington City,? 
2 mo 2, 1822.5

MONDAY, April 22. 
NAVY APPROPRIATIONS. '

The Senate, according to the order 
of the day, took up in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Barbour in the chair, the bill 
Irom the House of Representatives, mak 
ing appropriations for the support of the 
navy, for the year 18:22. lo this bill the 
Committee of Finance of the Senate, 
to which it had been leferred, reported an 
amendment, providing that 'each ration 
not actually drawn, be rated at 20 cents.'

[This amendment effects the compen 
sation of the officers only of tbe navy, as 
the men never commute tbeir rations for 
money ]

Air. LoWrie submitted as an addition to 
the amendment, the following 'Except to 
officers in actual service at sea, in which 
caves the ration, if not drawn in kind, 
shall be rated at twenty Jive cents.' This 
wan adopted without objection; and

Thub modified, the original amendment 
was agreed to ayes 16, noes 12. The 
bill was then reported to the Senate, and 
the amendment was concurred in.

Mr. Pleasants moved tbe following addi 
tional item: 'For the purpose of enabling 
the President of the United States, in 
case he shall think it necessary, to send 
an additional naval force for the suppres 
sion of piracy and the prevention of smug- 
~r.ni* 4i9n ftnn *

notice of his intention to call up this bill 
and tbe one previously reported by the 
same committee, on "Wednesday next. 

Mr. Warfield moved the following: 
Resolved, That a committee be appoint 

ed to report the best mode, in their opin 
ion, of giving to the public a full and cor 
rect statement of the Debates in this 
House.

And the question being taken thereon, 
it was agreed to without debate or oppo 
sition.

Mr. Butler submitted for consideration 
the following rtsolmi <n:

Resolved, That a committee to be ap 
pointed to inquire into the contract be 
tween the War Department of the United 
States, and Elijah Mix, of the 25th July, 
4818, to report whether the same was 
made in pursuance of law, and whether tbe 
said Mix has performed bis covenant, and 
such other facts as they may deem proper, 
relative to said contract.

Mr. Burton called for the considera 
tion of the bill to repeal the existing law 
for the encouragement of Vaccination, and 
the motion to take it up was agreed to.

Mr. Batetnan moved to commit the bill 
to a committee of the whole, which motion 
was opposed by Mr. Burton, and nega 
tived; when the bill was ordered to be en 
grossed for a third reading, 

MILITARY APPROPRIATIONS. 
The House, resolved itself in a commit 

tee of tbe whole on tbe state of the Union, 
(Mr. Condict in the chair,) on tbe bill mak. 
ing further appropriations for the support 
of the military establishment of the United 
States, for tbe year }822. After some 
time spent therein 

Mr. Rhea moved that the committee 
rise and report progress, which was agreed 
to, and in the House the committee of the 
whole had leave to ait again and then 

Tbe House adjourned.
TUESDAY, April 23. 

Mr. Alexander Smith laid on the table 
the following:

ate. 
Mr

was as friendly to retrenchment as tbe 
gentleman from Kentucky, he now gave 
notice that he should move an amendment 
to the bill, which be was surprised t)>« 
gentleman himself bad not incorporated in 
it, to make this bill take effect from tbe 
commencement of this cong ess.

The question on amending tbe bill so as 
to reduce the allowance to, members for 
milage to six dollars for every thirty miles' 
travelling, was taken up and decided as 
follows.- Yeas 83 -Nays 74. 

So tbe amendment wan agreed to. 
Mr. Floyd moved to amend the bill so 

as to postpone its operation to the 1st day 
July next.

The original motion to amend by Mi 
Floyd was taken, without further debate, 
by yeas and nays as follows: yeas 105  
Nays 55.

So the amendment was agreed to. 
And the house then atyourned.

THURSDAY, April 25. 
The Speaker laid before the House a 

communication from the first Comptroller 
of the Treasury Department, containing 
a list of unsettled balances; which was or 
dered to be laid on tbe table.

A message was received from the Sen 
ate announcing its adherence to the 4 < h, 
5th and 9tb amendments, which were 
made by that body to the general appro- 
pria'ion bill.

Mr. Wilwarth moved that this House 
do adhere to its disagreement to the said 
amendments of the Senate. The ques 
tion was divided, and the question on in 
sisting on the disagreement to the amend 
ment proposing a provision for running the 
boundary line between this government 
and the late Spanish Provinces being no. 
der consideration 

On this question there took place a de 
bate of .considerable interest, which oc 
cupied something like two hours, of which 
it is impossible to give an idea in the small 
space allotted us to day.

In the end the motion of Mr. Walworth

force her into a marriage, and who 
prison for the offence-she was carrie'tloj 
witha v,ew of preventing her evidence b 
which, howem, the friends of the accuUl 
were defeated, a* the young lady was fo7 
tonately rescued by a detachment of troons" 
A man-named O'Neill, who had given «£ 
dence against the White Boys, was mnr 
dered, and hisb6dy found under a bean of 
stones, fbe criminal Calendar of 
amounts to the number of three 
andffty.

Sir Samuel Achraut»r is to asstwe the ' 
command of the military forces in Ireland

/-nine*. On the authority "of the 
Nantes Journal, it is stated, that 25 officer. * 
of different rwks, have been arrested at 
RocheRe, in consequence of the information, 
given by some of fheir associates in thft 
Plot. No farther circumstances have vet 
transpired- to determine hs ixtent or it, 
precise objects.

The affair at Rocbelle is of a more se 
rious nature than was at first apprehended, 
and the arrest of twenty five officers of 
different grades furnished p-oot that the? 
plot to overthrow the government 
was very extensive.

Turks am* Greefc*.-Advices fr0n> 
I rieste, under date of the 15th of March, 
have been received in London, the content* ?' 
of which, if true, are important. Thev * 
represent that the Turkish and Greek 
fleets bad come to -an action, in which

grand Actor in 
ted of the pow 
would it have t 
calamity been 
but even this d 
suffer in the 
1803 waa Iik<

former have been defeated wiih the U, of 1* 
25 vessels of the class of transport ship*. r 
The account rests ou the authority of the 
commander of a vessel arrived at Trieste* 
who declared that he was an eye-witness" 
,f the engagement} wiich was fought on 
the 3d «lt. "The Greeks, i. i»said,Ld75 
sail, and tbe Tories only 60; *nd amona 
those were no ships of war of the first ctaist

From the London Monitor, March -»5 i 
IM PORT ANT TREATY 
GRKAT BRITAIN AND !__.. .. __, 

It is confidently; stated in the higher pbT 
litical circles, tljat a treaty has been, or is 
about to be concluded between this coun 
try aud Denmark, by which Ihe impn-hnt 

1 fortress of the Sound it to be garrisoned by- 
British troops, as soon as the first gun 

.shall he fired by Russia against Turkey !" 
If this account be correct, and of which 
we have no doubt, although *e did not 
obtain it from an official source, it is of 
the highest importance, as Russia ami her 
allies, the Prussians, will thus be preven 
ted, from sending even a boat through the- 
Bound. v This treaty adds much credit to- 
the diplomatic talents of pur noble secre 
tary for foreign affairs, and may account 
for our Rending the order of the garter la 
the King of Denmark.  

Reuolved, That leave be given to bring 
in a bill allowing to persons not residing 
within the district of Columbia the benefit 
of the law for the relief of insolvent debt 
ors in the like manner as the same is allow 
ed to persons residing within the said dis 
trict.

[The object of this bill will be to abol 
ish the residence of 12 months now requir 
ed to entitle a person to the benefit of the 
insolvent act within the district of Colum 
bia.]

The engrossed bill to repeal the act to

to insist on 4he disagreement was negativ 
ed and the motion of Mr. Archer to re 
cede from the disagreement to the Senate's 
amendment above stated, prevailed by a 
considerable majority. ;

The remaining amendment on which 
the Senate had insisted, was that which 
proposed to appropriate 9000 dollars for 
the repairs of the Cumberland Road.

The discussion of this was carried to 
such length as to occupy the remainder of 
the day's sitting.

The result was that the Ho'use, by a 
large majority, determined to iusist on its 
disagreement to this amendment. 

And then the House adjourned.
FRIDAY, April 2C.

Mr, Hemphill from the Committee on 
Roads and Canals made a report generally 
favorable to these objects.

SATURDAY, April 27. 
A long, wandering, desultory debate took 

place on reducing the pay of Senators and 
Representatives in Congress. The follow 
ing gives the winding up of the long talks, 
which occupy seven closely printed columns

encourage Vaccination, 
third time and passed, 
Senate for concurrence.

was also read a 
and sent to the

in the Intelligencer. 
Mr. tTright from this state, made a

i then on motion, laid on the

progress immense enterpriies, have 
tbei/^plans and commenced tbeir operations 
in tb'if way; in the first place, making a 
thorough and minute examination, by 
skilful civil engineers, collecting facts and
 'timateD of ei/ienie in detail, no as to ex. 
hibit the comparative merits of different 
propositions; and then tbeir legislatures 
having a view of the wltole gi >iu»d could 
decide safely ami   wisely. Many plan 
and enterprises, capable in tlieuuelve* ol 
producing much public benefit, have beei 
ruined and have .ended jn disgnce, b. 
cause they ha»*1j|en commenced withou 
sufnVieqt examination-.-without sufficient! 
considering; contingencies arid soberi 
counting the cost, ou *u accuwe and fu 
knowledge of the cir£Uin»tBiic«rheceisjiar) 
connected with their e»«oulion a vag'u. 

"and delusive nope excited by a theoiy 
decorated perhaps with the charms of fin<

  language, ban often misled-the judgment,
 oil a spirited begiouing bat been made, on

cling, $120,000 
~ The bill wast 
table.

TUESDAY, April 23. 
The bill relating to treasury notes; and 

the bill to repeal the act concerning vac 
cination, were received from the house of 
representatives, severally twice read and
referred.

WEDNESDAY, April 24. 
Central Appropriate Hill. 

The aeo»t« took up the message from 
the house of representatives announcing 
the non-concurrence of that house in cer 
tain of the iimeiidmenU made by the senate 
to the civil-lut-appropriation bill.

The fourth amendment disagreed to bv
.  ..»!___ u_.... __^ .!.-  _______ °-f  ,»..£.

Great part of the remainder of the day 
was occupied in discussing the amendments 
of the Senate to the general appropriation 
bill; part of which were finally agreed to. 
and others rejected. So that the bill is yet 
in suspense between the two Houses.

The House then again resolved itself 
into a committee of (he whole on the bill 
making further appropriations for the milita 
ry service for the current year;

But before getting through the same, tbe 
committee rose; and \ , ,'' ' 

The House adjourned. ' ' " 
WEDNESDAY, April 24. 

Mr. Hardin from the select committee 
on the subject of retrenchment, further 
reported a bill to reduce the annual com 
pensation of certain officers of government 
which was twice redd and committed. 

COMPENSATION BILLS. 
Mr. Hardin then moved, according to 

notice, to discharge tbe committee ot Ihe 
whole from the further consideration of the 
three bills reported by the committee on 
retrenchment, so as to bring them, and 
particularly the congress-pay bill immedi

number of observations, and concluded by 
a remark, which no doubt excited a smile 
there, as it was intended to do, and will in 
any one, who recollects the Governor's 
recent nuptials. Let any man, said he, 
who has got a young wife, bring her here 
during tbe session, and see whether he will 
make any profit by it. And even with 
regard to those who have DO wives, it can. 
not be said, that when they calculate the 
variety of expenses incidental to human 
frailty, their compensation is too great.

Mr. Tori called for the previous ques 
tion, but the name not being demanded by 
a majority of the members present, could

the other house was that appropriating 9000 
dollars for repairing the Cumberland road 
Tin* amendment, the senate resolved 
without debate, to insist on ayes 20  
noes 13.
^ The next and last amendment disagreed 
to by the house of representatives was that 
which^ualffied the provision directing the 
witbjtpling. of salaries where the officer 
are in arrears, by making it applicable tn 
those who have been in arrears one year. 
From this amendment the senate agreed to 
Meede, without a J - - !  

not be put.
The question was then taken on the 

amendment to the instructions as proposed 
by Mr. Hill; and it was determined in the 
negative.

 v-->-,-.3&. ..
FOH TB* «Asro:r

' -' .; ' H;V; 'NO. 11. ' . :'"'
"I WOULD NOTUI.NG EXTEMJA.TB OR 

.DOWN AUGHT IN MALICE."

It is well remembered what degree of 
excitement was occasioned by the charges 
that were exhibited by Mr. Jtu'erson 
against tbe celebrated Aaroo Bus r. Mr. 
Wilkinson who, there is every reason for 
believing, was equally implicated, ufrote to 
the President, that Burr had treasonable 
designs that he intended to separate ^he 
Western States from tbe Union <o attack 
Mexico and to settle lands on'the Wasbiia. 
On tbe credit ot this commuuicafion.-before 
there was any judicial investigation Mr. 
Jefferson in his message to Congress^ stat 
ed "that the guilt of Burr was placed be 
yond question." He was accordingly ar 
rested, arraigned and ti ied by* a jury of his 
countrynu-o; was permitted to have tb» 
benefit ot council and after a long and labo 
rious iovestigation, was acquitted of the 
charges alleged against him, notwithstand 
ing the President's bold, ungenerous and 
unqualified assertion abovtt noticed,

There was one circumstance attending 
this trial which deserves notice, because it 
exhibits the demoniac malice and dark 
revenge that actuated the motives of many 
of the democrats of that day. Mr. Luther 
Martin who was at that (ime the brightest 
ornament of Maryland, and ona of the 
greatest advocates in this or any other 
country, a man of high sense of honor and 
unimpeachable integrity, had been employed 
by Mr. Burr to plead in his defence. Ei 
ther during the trial or in a short time 
after, at a dinner given at Elkton in Md. on 
the 4th of July for the purpose of ce I e brat- 
ting our glorious Anniversary, a number of 
vile, inflammatory toasts were given which

ately before the house.
After debate, the question was taken on 

discharging the committee of tbe whole 
from the consideration of the retrenchment 
bills, and decided in the affirmative by yeas 
and nays, 105 to 33. '

The three bills being thus before the

NEW YORK, April 38 
The ship Cincinnatus arrived at New 

York in twenty three days from London, 
furnishes us, with European news, to tbe 

t of April.
The Britibh atocks fell,' in consequence 

of the rumours from France only 1.8th

A letter from Londou. of the first of 
April says, 'There is no doubt but that 
the British West India Colonies will br 
opened to the American flag this month, 
but I suppose the regulations and law* 
will not be completed, so as to go into 
operation in the Islands before next July.1

house,
On motion of Mr. Hardin, that for re

ducing the compensation of senators and
representatives 
read.

Ireland. Fresh outrages continued to 
be committed in this unhappy, country.  
The insurgents attacked the mail coach 
>n its way from Waterford to Limerick  
there were two gentlemen and Miss Wil 
son, tbe celebrated singer, and Miss Ryan

in, congress, was firVtl P^ngera-tlm latter'was carried off.'but 
I no other violence was used, nor was an)

thi«-
of»

SS

were intended to bring disgrace and dis 
credit upon Mr. Martin. Among other* 
equally base, they drank (a coat of tar and 
feathers to the advocate of the traitor 
Burr.' This wanton and unprovoked abase 
aroused tbe resentment Of the honest 
lawyer, who published a letter. addressejdl 
to three gentlemen of Elktoo* who were, 
the .principal promoters of the outrage, 
which for indignant rebuke, cutting satire 
and the keen vibration of truth and argu 
ment, stands unrivalled; and has reared ^ 
their names high on infamy's escutcheon **«* 
fot the 'slow, unmoving finger of scorn to ~~*" 
point at.'

i From the time Mr. Jefferson was elected 
'until the year 1805, the commerce and 

navigation of these states were in a most 
flourishing condition. Our vessels durin 
that time visited distant climes unmoleste 
unJ unassailed by the cruisers of warring 
powers. Napoleon bad just then commen 
ced his brilliant career on ambition's high.

V^^France, for tl 
"dollars Mr. 
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way. and was preparing plans to extcuto 
those stupendous undertakings which have 
astonished and well nigh revolutionised tbe 
world. In the year 1802 the treaty of 
Amiens was signed, by which peace was 
made between England and France, which 
^as but of short continuance. In the year^ 
foliowibg. (1803J tbe flanrcs of war 
again lighted up in Europe which co 
uod to blue with unabateU aid or until W

a no <Sha

Q*
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. have beea for us, had the terrible 
v been confined to the Old World: 

bH'feven this distant land was destined to 
suffer in the general storm. The year 
1803 was likewise distinguished in thu 

by the purchase of Louisiana from 
_ for tbe sum of eleven million of 

dollars' Mr. Jefferson exposed himself to 
much ridicule at that time, by relating very 
gravel}, to Congress, that there were 
(mountains of salt in that district of country 
But I believe they have never been discov 
ered. The measure has been much ap 
plauded by some nnd censored by others. 
If it was n >t a good bargain at the time, it 
bas certainly proved in the end beneficial. 

In the year 1805 the progress of Amer 
ican commerce met with the first ioterrup. 
tion. There was then some cause of com 
plaint against bbth Prance and Spain, but 
the conductof the British government was
by far the 
justifiable

most unjust, flagrant and un
They attempted to establish

judge how far they justified the conduct of 
the-President. * The undersigned cannot, 
therefore, believe that the enemy will ever 
seriously attempt io enforce such a sys 
tem, [viz: the famous Berlin decrees.] II 
he should, they are confident, that the good 
sense of <he American Government wil 
perceive the fatal consequences of such 
pretension* to neutral commerce, and tba 
its spirit and regard to national honor wil 
prevent its acquiescence in such palpable 
violations of its rights, and Injurious en 
croachments on its interests. If, however, 
the enemy should carry these threats into 
execution; and if neutral nations, contrary 
to all expectations, should acquiesce in 
such usurpations; his majesity might pro 
bably be compelled, however reluctantly, 
to retaliate in his just defence, and to a- 
dopt, in regard to the commerce of neutral 
nations with his enemies, the same mea 
sures which those nations shall have per-

wisest ot* men has cautioned us against the 
charms of women, for no madness is stron 
ger than that of love. There is an affinity 
too in sentiment which ought to be well un 
derstood in order to be well guarded against, 
as the transition from one to the other is 
easy & inviting, &. deeply dangerous withal 
 Hence it is that youth is not the only 
season of aberration, out the firmer resolu 
tion and more cautious experience" of age 
are often deceived, and men in advanced 
life are enticed into error by the disregard, 
ed but steadily operating influence of kin. 
dred sentiment.

The beneficence of pietv softens all the
affections and neutri

f piety softei 
 alutes, if it does not

the principle that it was 'illegal for Neu. 
trals in carry on a trade with the colonies 
of their adversary in time of war, from which 
they were excluded in time ot peace: and 
that they should not be permitted to effect 
in a circuitous route, that which in prohib 
ited in a direct trade.' They had. accor 
dingly commissioned their cruisers and 
instructed their commanders in the most 

.secret and irrviduoua manner, to capture 
. and bring into British poi ts everv American 
vessel they should find laden with the pro 
duce of the colonies of France

This determination of the British Cabi 
net was rendered extremely vile, infamous 
and flagitious, by the fact, that th«ar own 
Hirh Courts of Appeal had determined
this species of trade to be right and lawful 
only four years before. Besides the inju- 
ry was inflicted upon our merchants nearly 
welve mobths after the commencement of

mitted to be enforced against their com 
merce with his subject*. The commis 
sioners of the United States will therefore 
feel, that at av moment when his Majesty 
and all neutral nations are threatened with 
such an extension of the beligerent pre 
tensions of his enemies, be cannot enter 
into the stipulations of the present treaty, 
without explanation from the United States, 
of their intentions, or a reservation on the 
part of his Majesty in the case above men 
tioned, if it should ever occur.*

Such languuge as the above was indeed 
highly exceptionable, and improper to be 
addressed to an honorable & independent 
nation. But there was some degree of 
palliation and excuse from the time that 
gave rise to it, and the aggravating cir 
cumstances then attending it. It should 
be borne in mind that Buonaparte had 
completely bumbled and in a measure ac

entirely banish, the angry passions Dis 
posed to tenderness and divested even of 
the means of unkindpess, we adventurous- 
ly trust ourselves amidst scenes of tempta 
tion from which our daily prayer implores 
our exemption, and from the danger of 
which nothing can afford the hope of escape, 
but the constant "Sacrifice of a broken 
spirit, and a broken and a contrite heart" 
 Love is the mere disciple of concern 
and compassion, which are the offspring of 
piety, and love with relaxed rein is as much 
in danger as beauty with her cone unbound. 
Constant association is apt to impair the 
restraints which refined life imposes and

whilst they imagined they were 
in u trade that was recognized as 

safe and legal, without any previous intima. 
tion of theii intentions. For the first in 
formation that such a decree existed was 
brought,by the captain that captured the 
devoted vessel.

When it was known in this country that 
a large number of American vessels were 
captured under such base and unjustifiable 
pretences, it excited universal indignation. 
The merchants assembled in all the princi 
pal sea port towns on the continent and 
eenl numerous and lengthy memorials to 
Congress, expressive of the abhorrence, de 
testation and contempt with which they 
 viewed the infamous conduct of the British 
government. Un this occasion all parties 
united Federalists and democrats pro 
miscuously signed those able memorials, 
some of which are drawn up in the must 
masterly style, and. prove in the most con 
clusive manner, that the principle conten 
ded for was contrary.to the established 
laws aud usages of the civilized world.

Congress at tneir turning session took, 
this, matter untie/- consideration. It was 
resolved unanimously by the Senate 'that 
!h£. captu 11 And contleiouation of American 

U and their cargoes on the pretext nf 
employed in atrade with the 
Groat Britain prohibited in 

lime of peace, is an unprovoked aggression 
upon the property of the citizens of the 
United States a violation of their neutral 
rights and an encroachment upon their 
national independence.'

Another resolution was passed almost 
unanimously, requesting the President to 
'demand the restoration of the property 
taken and condemned and the indemnifica 
tion of the American citizens for the losses 
and damages sustained; and to enter into 
such arrangements on these, and all other 
differences between the two nations (and 
'particularly respecting the impressment 
of American seamen) as may be consistent 
with the honor and interests of the United 
States.'

tually conquered the bouse of Austria   
that tbe fatal battle of Jena had annihila 
ted the power of Prussia and that the 
victorious French, with their Emperor at 
their head, had marched into Berlin, the 
proud capital of the Prussian Empire. 
All the continent of Europe, except Rus-
sia, now bowed to the will of the Conquer 
or. From the imperial palace of Berlin, 
he issued bis base & iniquitous decrees, 
which were intended to wound America 
and crush the power of his bated rival 
England. By this, commonly called the 
Berlin decree, from the place whence it 
was issued, he 'declared the British isles 
in a stale of blockade, and prohibited all 
commerce and correspondence with them. 
He likewise ordered all letters or packa 
ges written in England, or to an English 
man or written in the English language, 
to be feized. No vessel coming directly 
from England or her colonies, or having 
been there since the publication of the de 
cree, was to be admitted into any port'

their IK-HI 
oJ
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An.act was likewise passed prohibiting 
the importation of a'variety of the most 
important manufactures of Great Britian. 
But its operation was not to commence till 
the iSlh of November 1806. Mr. William 
Pinkney was likewise appointed minister 
extraordinary and associated with Mr. 
Munroe, then resident at the court of St. 
James'. TLC united labors of these gen- 

4 tlemen succeeded in procuring a treaty 
with the British government In the winter 
of 1806, which was. sent over signed in 
form. When it arrived in this country, 
Congret-s was not in session, and Mr. Jef 
ferson assumed tbe awful responsibility of 
returning it without calling a meeting of 
the Senate and submitting it to their con 
sideration, as he was directed by the con 
stitution. This was so daring an outrage 
that very few, even ot his warmest parti* 
zans, altogether approved of it. It was 

\ no excuse for him to say that be would not 
'Shave signed it, even had it been ratified by 

F viithe Senate, because a majority of two 
' lbe birds of both houses might have given, it 
^.onsthutional validity. It was not only an 
1 " to the nation, but a sentence of cen- 

y.ure and disrespect to the gentlemen who 
w .*£ociated it. , 

f*tf This celebrated Treaty, and the strange
 -  tuier in which it was rejected, gave 

i to much discussion, ajnongst all cla,s- 
ns. It was undoubtedly not such an one 

^s might have been wished, but it was the 
est that could have been obtained under 

Lusting circumstances, as our minister* 
?jth testified. The reasons  assigned by 
[,r. Jefferson lor returning the instrument 

that there were no stipulations con 
niog the impressment of seamen, and 
.note or rider as it was called attached 
She Treaty, was highly insulting, and 

j^utisaraccftil to be complied with. Al 
Ljji ,JY;h them was no article on the subject
*-- ""jpressmeut, yet there was a Noteac- 

tnying the Treaty which had a verv 
yitory and friendly bearing on th   

Til* moit offensive passage's ID

These are some of the articles against 
which Great Britain remonstrated and 
complained in the foregoing Note. This 
was th« commencement of the famous 
continental system, by which all British 
goods were finally forbidden to be impor 
ted to any part of the vast continent of 
Europe. This was Buonaparte's grand 
weapon of annoyance, wheraby he expect 
ed to ruin the manufacturers, and thereby 
produce a revolution in the kingdom.

But to return to tbe treaty, there ap - 
pears to have been some analogy between 
this and Jay's treaty, as it regards the 
difficulties thrown jn the way of the rat 
ification The provision order, which 
was actually in force at tbe time the lat 
ter was signed, was certainly as offensive 
to our behoved Washington and his advi 
sers, the other members of the Executive 
and tbe Senate, as the note in question 
could have been to tbe extreme sensibility of 
Mr. Jefferson- Will any American un 
dertake to deny that tbe former was not 
as kee ly alive to the honor of his country 
as the latter? No! tt would be treason  
it would be worse than sacrilege to insinu 
ate such a suspicion! One signed a treatv 
that he admitted was exceptionable, and 
ntrongly remonstrated against the decree 
to capture, which was soon repealed. The 
other indignantly returned a treaty, with- 
 ui condescending to comply with tbe rerjti 1- 
M'lous of the Const), ution, or to take advice 
from his associates in power; because tbe 
nation with whom he had pretended to 
treat complained of the anti-commercial 
decrees of its mortal and powerful enemy, 
and forewarned this Government of the ne. 
cessity they should be under to retaliate in 
their own defence, provided it should ac 
quiesce in these imperial pretensions' 
knowing at the same time that such retali 
ation would interfere with our neutral 
rights. .

Had Mr. Jefferson felt no interest but 
one bad he consulted no other aim or

then nothing is left us to depend on but 
devoutness of heart and purity of inten 
tion; but if even virtue may'betray ns 
without the severest scrutiny and an hourly 
examination, the paths of life indeed are 
slippery and hope itself is almost unsub 
stantial.

How else can we account for the fall of 
those whose lives have been once found to 
be pure, and who during that time resisted 
every thing that led to evil? Even men 
bho ministered at the altar, and who long 
devoutly pursued the eternal welfare of 
mankind ? Yet they have sunk at last the 
memorable victims of woman's charms.

Such is the only palliative t' at can be 
offered for tbe guilt of the two judges whose 
story has given rise to the above reflections. 
The two ejdjpt-aere alluded to were in all 
probability appointed judges io Babylon as 
much for their purity of character, as for 
their age and supposed experience and 
wisdom, and it was owing to their repeated 
and long visits at the delightful mansion 
of the wealthy Joacim, where they lived 
splendidly every day and associated with 
his lovely wife Susanna, that they became 
so fascinated with her graces and enamour 
ed with her charms that they hazarded 
the sacrifice of every thing to the indul 
gence of the passion she inspired. Induced 
no doubt, by the hospitality of their friend, 
and delighted with the costly elegancies 
and voluptuous indulgences afforded at bis 
superb establishment, they held their Court 
there for the trial of causes, and found a 
scene of pleasure which teemed to depend 
only upon life,

Whatever may have been the beauty and

artfully joined in the alarm, under prefenee 
of having detected her in a criminal amour 
with a lover who bad fled.

An accusation of this sort produced 
great sensation, aiid the unfortunate Su 
sanna was called before the people to be 
arraigned by the very judges who were 
her disappointed and malignant accusers of 
a crime in which they themselves had 
plotted to involve her.; She appeared, 
surrounded by her weeping and humiliated 
relatives, and as if the passion of her cruel 
accusers grew upon disappointment, they 
ordered the delicate culprit to be unveiled 
that they might sate their wanton appetite 
by a last view of her beauty, though bathed I 
in tears and agonised with despair, before 
they condemned her to death. The decree 
was uttered, and the lovely convict made t 
last appeal to Heaven of her innocence, and 
pronounced the witnesses against her false.] 
The appeal was heard &. before the execution 
was performed, the mercy and the justice | 
of God produced a respite A righteous 
judge wa« raised up io a youth by tbe power 
of the boly spirit "who cried vith a loud 
voice," "/ am clear from the blood of this 
woman" A rehearicg of the case took 
place, the witnesses were confounded b> 
separate examinations, and the assembly 
proclaimed the acquittal of the innocent 
Susanna and "Praised God who saveth 
those that trust in Him."

Thus tha blood of the innocent was saved
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and the wretched false 
given over to execution,
mated relatives of the restored sufferer 
gave praise to the Most High that Susanna 
was found without blemish.

Here we are taught an instructive lesson 
against the danger of improper indulgence, 
and a heedless disregard of the wan, of 
temptation It is not a sudden transition 
from virtue to vice that we need so much 
to dread as the insensible and gradual 
gliding from one to the other. We see 
too the necessity of curbing all the passions' 
for it is not given to humanity to indulge 
one and restrain the rest The efficacy of 
early good principles and the force of chaste 
sentiments and habits are strongly exem 
plified, and an additional evidence is given, 
"that the prayrrs oj tht. pimis w. U be htard, 
and thty who trust in God will triumph"  
nor is it less strongly proved that they who 
maliciously endeavor to injure their neigh 
bor, will sooner or later suffer an equa 
calamity with that they intended to have 
inflicted.

May these lessons be planted In our 
hearts and bring forth in us the fruits of 
good living!

THE LAY PREACHER1 .

In obedience to the law and th« order of the 
Honorable Orphans'Court of Dorchester county, v««isr

THiK IS TO GIVE JVOTlCft,
That the Subscriber of Dorchester county. . 
hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of aaid 
county, in Maryland. | e ,ter, te« ament°ry ofx 
the Personal Estate of Benjamin W. Le- 
Oompte. late of said cutmty. deceased All 
persons having claims igainst the said deceas- 
ed.are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 

witnesses were scrib« p. °" or before the first Monday in Nol 
whilst the reani 1^" ""'  »»«>"»>  otherwise by law bo 

excluded from all benefit of onid estate. Thi* 
advertisement to be continued once a week 
for three successive weeks, Given tinder my 
hand this 22d day of April A. D; 1822.

JOHN H. IIOOPKR, Ex'r. 
of Benjamin W. LeCornpte, dec'd. 

May 4 3w r
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end than the good of his country or had 
le acted as Washington would have acted 
in the same circumstances, far, very far 
different would have been our condition, 
whilst Europe was convulsed and agoni 
sed by the scourge of Providence.

MABCBLLUS.

charms of ^usanna, and they were certainly 
exceedingly great, of the very highest order, 
she was a woman of the most refined neoti- 
ments and chastest character Bred op by 
parents who weie remarked for their holy 
and pious lives, and particularly for their 
attention to thrir daughters instruction in 
the trUe religion of that time (according to 
the laws of Moses.) «he embtaced with 
earnestness the pious faith she w*s taught* 
and formed her life and manners after its 
purest precepts. Notwithstanding the 
uncommon loveliness nf her person and the 
number of her accomplishments, she does 
not appear to have, cherished the least van 
ity on that account, and was never supposed 
to have allured these grave ministers of 
justice by one look of languishment or one 
tone of love. '

The indulgence of one passion is the 
indulgence of all tbe judges lived sump 
tuously, surrounded by every thing that 
wealth could afford and free from every 
care Their admiration for the beautiful 
Susanna caused their eyes to wander after 
her, and when they found it was her habit 
to enjoy tbe freshness of evening air by a 
walk in the garden, there was something so 
rapturous in the thought of beauty loiter 
ing, at the enchanting period of eventide, 
thro' parterres, and lawns, & groves, gath. 
eririg flowers, inhaling sweets, reclining in 
arbours, or on the verdant margin of a rip* 
ling streamlet, that they were betrayed 
into evil by the operation of the imagina 
tion, before they were aware of It, 
and were handed over by the influence of 
fancy from admiration to love, to lust.

That the judges were gained over, sur. 
prised, into their impious determination is 
probable, by their diffidence towards ' ach 
other as to the secret workings of their 
feelings, & from the shame which restrain 
ed them from a disclosure of their desire, 
after they were sensible of it themselves  
Nor would they have disclosed it. had each 
not been the witness that the Diner was 
burning with similar passion, when sym 
pathy gave birth to mutual confidence. The 
designs of lascivious passion are often frus 
trated by disclosure, and it is not verv 
clear, notwithstanding their appointment, 
that if no other additional provocative had

CASUALTY.
A man by the name of Francis Hagan, son 

of a Mr. Daniel Hagan of the city of Philadel- 
phia, as appears from papers found in hi* 
poueuion, after transacting gome business In 
this town on Wednesday last, started for bis 
residence, and had proceeded about nine mile* 
on hi* way, when he fell from his horse and 
instantly expired. A jury of inquest being 
railed, after a careful elimination into the cir 
cumstances of the case, gave their Verdict  
"Killed ty a fall from hit hone." We under- 
stund he had about twenty five dollars in cash, 
and papers of considerable value in his pocket 
book.

NOTICE. & 
By Virtue of s decree of Dorchester county^ 

<.ourt, the Subscriber will sell at Public Aufc ' 
turn, on Monday 27th inst. at the house of 
Solomon Wilson in Cambridge A small Famf 
in Dorchester county, between Hicksbofouirh. 
and New Market, now occupied by Mr Ebe- 
nezar Hutcliiiison. afld formerly the properly 
«f Samuel Helsby, deceased, contaiijing about 
Eighty Acres of very fertile Land.

Terms of Sale six and twelve months with, 
interest from the day of Sale, the porchasfc? 
to give bond with good security, and upon 
the ratification of sale, and the payment of 
'lie whole purchase money, a deed will be 
acknowledged

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 
May 4 3w

taifl /tf TO GIVE ftOTICR, '
That the Subcriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court ot 
Worcester county, in Maryland, letter? testa, 
mrntarv ot) the Personal Estate of John Rock, 
t»te of said county, deceased All persons 
having claims against the said neceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at 
or before the 10th day of November next, 
Ihev may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit (if the laid estate. Given under 
my hand this 4th day of May anno domini 1828* 

MARV ROCK, Executrii <
of John Rock, deceasedl 

May4-3w

NOTICE,
As my Wife SARAH ROBERTS, has left 

my Bed and Board, without any just csusejjlf- 
provocation, this is to forwarh all persons frSsrfr' 
harbouring or trusting said SAKAH. as tairt 
determined to pay no debts other contracting . 
after this date. ,,,,   

BfiNMMIN ROBE
Eatton, May 4, 1822 3w

';.»OR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

Therefore Chellas and his Wife praised God 
for their daughter Susanna, with Joacim her 
husband, because there was no dishonesty 
found in her. Ifiittry »f Snianna, Ver. 63.

The Canonical Books of Scripture con 
tain all that requires our faith and is held 
necessary for salvation Those which are 
called Apocryphal were written for illustra 
tion and admonition, and contain much that 
interests and instructs us.

The narrative from which the text io 
taken is of the latter class, and exhibits 
many monitory and exemplary lessons.

There are some vices so gross in th-
'ight of Christianity and yet so fashionable
in polite life, that every mode of admonition

nd precaution ought to be essayed to guard
ui trom their Alluring teropUtfon, 1

been offered to these lovers, th* circnm 
stance of their mutual disclosure might have 
produced the effect of rescuing the fair 
Susanna from their wanton plpts but 
unfortunately "it fell out as they watched" 
that they saw her at the moment when she 
was about to bathe and the scene was too 
maddening to be resisted The baantious 
innocent could not escape from their 
stratagems She was assailed, and the 
alternatives presented )o her differed only 
in this, vie: the one was positive sin vol 
untarily incurred the other drew down 
suspicion of shame upon her from Ihe evi 
dence of her lovers. The force of early 
i»ood principles &. correct habits triumphed 
in this painful dilemma, and she resolved 
to avoid guilt and hazard the suspicion, 
conscious that it was uome'ritted. She

GOOD OFFICERS; 
MB. EDITOB,

Perhaps our Town was never blett with 
better, honeater, more careful or more ctn- 
tiderate Constables than at the present period 
 the great fear now is that they will become 
loo cartful (or the interest of their employers. 
What renders this fear but tod well ground, 
ed, ia a circumstance that has recently come 
to our knowledge  we will relate it, for good 
deeds should not be h.id like a light under 
bushel nay, nor bad ones neither.

A poor, old, grey.headed black man, who 
by great pains, industry and economy, had 
managed to possesa himself of a small tene 
ment, which he let out, hoping that the pro. 
eeeda would contribute something to hit sup 
port in his declining years Forced, however, 
by the delinquency of his tenant to distrain  
the officer into whose hands he entrusted 
the case attended to it with sufficient promp 
titude the property was sold on the court 
house green, for catft. The old man, no doubt, 
already fingering the rhino in his imagina 
tion, called on the officer for his flue aye, 
and called and called again repeatedly/ but 
the officer, considerate man, not thinking it 
by any metrfs advisable to honor the old man's 
checks persists in being his Bankerf nolent, tw- 
lent. How long he will continue to do so God 
only knows I suppose he is equally friendly to 
others, who have the honor to employ him in 
hra professional way.

Jln Admirer nf Punctuality.
Easton, May 3, 1828.

Washington, April 23.

JWRFZJJVD, i-'.-.^dlf 
queen Ann*' County Orphan** Court/

April 25th, A D. 1B3S.'. '.; 
On application of William ftraidn, admin.' 

istraior of John D. laylor, late of UueeJi 
Anns' county, deceased   It Is ordered 
that he- give the. notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against , 
the fttid deceased*! estate, and that Jbe same* 
be published onoe in each week, for thre4 
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper* 
printed at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
ing* of the Orphan's Court of the 
County aforesaid; I have here 
unto set my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 35th day 
of April, eighteen hundred and 
twenty two,   '': 

'V THOMAS C EARLE, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Anns' county,— . ••*?'

Puritionl io the above order,
NOTICKI8 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the lukflsViber of Queen Anns' county. 
hath .obtained from the Orphan's Court of saui, 
County in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John n. Taylor";.
of Queen Anns' county, deceased  All per, o'n, 
having claims against the »aid dec^a^o", 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 't|)e MQO 
with the proper vouchers thereof, \0 the jiJr 
scriber, on or before the 29tu d,y Of Q^^ 
her neit, they may otherwise 'Dy |gVi K« ««v 
eluded from all benefit of sai-j esta'.e'

Adm»r.

WW *»t»»»»I»fc»»*»»J maui iv *»V*

We mentioned the other day, a rumor I r
then in circulation, {hat the point it) dispute 
between the United State* and Great Bri 
tain, respecting the restoration of captured 
Slaves, which had according to tbe Treaty 
been referred to tbe arbitration of the Era 
peror of Russia, had beet* decided by him. 
in .favor of the claims of the United States. 
This we now understand, is incorrect. Tht 
fact is, that the last information from Sx 
Petersburg Was, that the discussion on tat 
subject, by the Ministers of the United 
Slates and Great Britain had terminated, 
and that it was finally placed before the 
Minister of Foreign Aflairs, for the award

cftlKd For help in bar dutrsi*, 8t h«r spoiler*' of tht Empwror.Wtilf. ht,

cor/ATF n
, March Term 182J. 

Ordered, That the sale made by Geonr* 
aaL TV,,.*., appointed by Kent countS

k Giturt of Equity of lb«   -*- 
moiety or half part of David 

Farm, lying and being in Broad Nee_ 
couiity. rotur»«d by the Trustee to thiVnw" 
sent March Term, be ratified and confirmed 
unlestt cause is shewn to the contrary on or be!
^Siil!!"0.1̂ .* June " *  pr°r«»ed tb.

ited iit the Eaaton Gaxette for the 
-,.. of [ou,r *«? *  wccessivcly before the 

aaid tenth day of June next. The Trustee 
atates that tlu aaid property .Was sold to Jo,i 
Vickers tor the inn of 420 dollaracaah:;r>-^'.:-:^R. T. EA^LB;"'

. THO.kWORRELU 
A true copy,

Attest, Wra. SCOTT. Clk.
April 2Q-~4w
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From the Charleston Courier.
.,..' ' ; ;  BY Ji». PKRCIVAL.

i iaw on the top of a mountain high.
A gem that shone like fiie by night; 

Jt «eemed a star, that had left the sky,
And drop'd to.aleep on the lonely height.

fc climb'd the peak and found it soon,
A lump of ice in the clear cold moon, 

tan you its hidden sense impart?
'Twas a cheerful look and a broken Jteart. 

Says the Editor of the New York Evening 
Vost, a more beautiful thought than the above 
is not to be found in English poetry, notwith 
standing Dr. Johnson'* opinion respecting the 
quotation from Congreve's Mourning Bride  
 and so we say all.

Clark <3f Greeti
Are now receiving from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a complete assortment of
FRESH SEASONABLE

GOODS,
OF THE LATEST IMPOETATIONS,

Whicu will be offered at the, most reduced 
price* for Cash; their Friends and Customers 
re respectfully invited to give them an early 
II.
Eaiton. March 23. 1822 tf  ,_..,.,  V
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Earthenware.
tyt Subscribers are expecting DAILY to 

receive from Liverpool by the
BRIG TRAVELLER AND SHIP EXCHANGE,

SIX HUNDRED CRATES OP

Eatrthenware.
This Ware trill be warranted in every 

Inspect equal in quality to any imported 
Wo the United Stales.

Part of the abo»e number of Crate* are 
assorted expressly to suit the country trade 
 Part are assorted for the West India and 
South American Markets Country Me - 
chants are invited to call at our Counting 
House, to examine the samples of the Ware 
and to learn our terms and prices.

It is our intention to import this article 
regularly Spring and Fall. 

. . I WM. DAWSON & Co. 
^ ' ' No.47 South Gay-street, 
**- , Baltimore, 

y April 27th 1822 4w______

Joseph Chain*
HAIR-DRESSER,

TWO DOORS BELOW THE BANK AND OPPO- 

jJh SITE THE EASTON HOTEL,

Respectfully informs his friends and the 
bublic, that he has just returned from Bal 
timore, with a supply of

Porter and Ale,
Bottled CRAB APPLE and NEEDLES' 
CIDKtt, CRACKERS and CHEESE, 
BOLOGNE SAU8AGES, &c.-,rHe has 
klso on hand, 60 gallons of VINEGAR, all 
of which he will dispose of on the most 
reasonable termb; ;.  >  

Easton, April 27 H ^ '-.*!.

Notice
'All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to make immedhlte»payment, as 
t)£he will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay 
inent by suit* to the next Court;

RApttKL L. KBRR. 
s« on, March 11832. ., v

homas & Groome<H
Have jvst returned from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening a
very complete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
Which being selected with much care from 
the latest importations, they flatter themsel 
ves they will be found to please, and invite 
their customers and the public to call and see 
them. 

Button, March 23, 182S tf -.>v%

New Saddlery.
JOHJV G. STEVEJVS

Has just returned from Baltimore and i* 
now opening at his stand,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SADDLERY,
Selected with great care and attention; he 

will also keep on hand Harness of every de 
scription, or make them at the shortest notice, 
all of which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
cash. He thanks his customers for the liberal 
encouragement he has received, and flatters 
himself By his strict attention to business, and 
with the assistance of good workmen, that 
they will continue to favor him with their 
custom.

N. B. He has also an assortment of Chaise, 
Gigand Riding Whips of the first quality.

Easton, April 20 3w

To Rent,
The Farm called Oakland, situated on the 

waters of Tread-Haven, and at present occu 
pied by Mr. James Denny.

The Farm adjoining called Cook'»,<Hope. 
occupied by Mr Thomas Andrews.

Also, the F-jrm situated on Miles River cal 
led Morlings, now occupied by Mr. John 
McNeal.

The House and Lot in the Town 
of Easton,occupibd by the subscriber, 
possession of which may be had if 
required in July of the present year. 

And the House and Lot in Barle's How, now 
held by Mr. Sheppard ^pply to

JOHN ROGERS. 
20 12U)

TJIE STEAM-BOAT '

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes: on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half patt 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th wUl leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tome kour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annap.ilis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as followsl 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford,can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Cheslertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All person* expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 2 tf

OF riBGWlA.
'The Pamphlet under the above title, expos 

ing a variety of illegal and improper disburse 
ments of public money, &c. &c. can be had in 
any quantity, on application at the Federal 
HepubKcan Ojfice price .'jg4 per do*, or JO cents per copy.   ' '.'' "."'.'':";'' ;H '.'i.;;"' 

Baltimore, jpril 6 .. /     r ! ;.,, «£ . jj. v

|. f»̂

...:, For Sale,; i^:
A Valuable Negro Woman, with one or two 

children, for a term of years, can be had on 
moderate terms for cash, by applying to the 
Editor of thia paper, where further particular* 
will be made known. ,..-.- , . ,

April6th 1822-tf  ; i-'r.-'i.l-.^.d'.'^-

Easton Mail Line.

, ,;.;,.'.-.. SKETCHES-., / /-^:..r j
Of ihi Early History of Maryland,

BT THOS. W. GBItMTH,
Are now for sale at hi* Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Gay-street opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 50 cents, half bound 62 1.2 cis,

The intelligent reader will not expect to 
find under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
tory, but the writer ha* endeavoured to col 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi. 
pie circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
ments and finance, with some accounts of the 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with th* adjacent colonies and parent 
country Biographical Notes of the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became pro- 
prie'.ors Names of Governors, Judges and 
other Officer* at different periods, and i; de- 
scription and view of the State House at An 
napolis.

Had Mr. Bozman pursued hi* valuable 
labors, or if any other gentleman had 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element 
ary treatise for schools, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parents and Tehchers in Maryland particular 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country be 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, the 
most essential to ladies as well as gentlemen

Baltimore, March 9
A few copies of the above work for Sale 

at this Office.

The Subscriber hew. leave tn 
friends And the public generally ta '

,hi*,
taken that well known it,»'on he TalbTt 
Shore, opposite Cambridge, belorigTngTo ' 
Wrthan Jenkins forJenkins, (formerly «nV £ 
name of Akers' Ferry) where the public that 
may please to favour him with.ftR.tX 
ftb*JI be weUr accommodated with quick ^ 
patch; hi* Ferry.Boats are in the b2.t ordcr* 
and carefully managed-he also beg.!,,«£ 
inform til* public that he has uken Tave 
Lieerwe.W will endeavor by faithful atte? 
Uon to give general satisfaction to those *£ 
may favour him with their custom. Horsed 
Gig*, &c. can be had at the shortest notice on 
tnoderate terms, to coiivey passengers to E**. 
ton or elsewhere. ^> 

M\ '  ' ;' THOMAS BOWDLB. ''
Cambridge ferrj/t Talbot \
County;.'

^

Silver Heels^ i
That superb Horse will stand this sea 

son at Easton oh Mondays and Tuesd»yn at 
Church Hill on Thursdays and Fridays, and at 
Blakeford,on Saturday* and Sundays, will 
touch at Centreville on his way to and from 
Church Hill.   ,     " 

He will be let io mares at twenty dollar* 
the season,-payable the tenth of November- 
but If fifteen dollars are paid by the tenth of 
October, or twelve by the tenth of fieptem. 
her, with half a dollar to the groom, it will 
be a full discharge thirty dollars to ensure 
a colt six dollars for'a single leap, and tven. 
ty-five cents to the groom.

His size sixteen and a half hands high a 
fine dapple gray his figure, form and beauty 
surpassed by no stud his colts fine his pe 
digree will be at his stands he is a double 
crossed Medley a great racer.

See his pedigree and performance at hi* 
stable*. At hi* stand* at Easton and Church 
Hill, the season will commence in April and 
end the 20th of June,- but at Blakeford it 
will commence the 1st of March and continue 
to the 1st of August.

ROBBRT WRIGHTY : 
March 16 w . '" 
N. B. He will be at the Baltimore Stock 

Show. - »  

BY THE COMMISSIONERS W THE 
..*. TCWJV OF CAMBRIDGE.

'H jpe it ordained, That from and after the first 
Hay of May next, aoy person or persons riding, 
driving, or in any manner carrying a Horse, 
Cart, Wagon, or any kind of Carriage, upon 
the Foot Ways, or Side Gutters of the Town, 
shall be and is hereby fined one dollar for 
every and each oH'npce.

Be it ordained, That from and after the
first day of May next, any person, running a

. Horse in the streets of the Town, or riding
' in full gallop therein, shall be, and is hereby

fined one dollar for every and each offence , or
if a servant, he shall receive, not less than ten
lashes, nor more than twenty, unless the afore
said fine of a dollar, be paid by his master,
ton demand of the HailifK

lie it otj»Vmed, That from and after the first 
day of May next, every tenant or occupant of 
ft house and lot in the town, shall preserve the 
gutter* in front of their respective houses and 
lots, clean and uninterrupted. And for every 
neglect (having been previously warned by 
the Bailiff) such offender shall be, and is 
hereby fined, fifty cents, for every twenty-four 
hours continuance of the nuiiance, thereafter. 

* ,  JOS. E. MUSE, 
M' President of the Board. 
K'

SlO Reward.
Was stolen from the Subscriber's lot near 

Dorrel Town, Tulbot county, Md. on Saturday 
night 6th inst. a white hor*e about 1412 hands 
high. 12 years old, trots and canters on the 
right hind foot-lock and hofT hat a scar occa 
sioned by a rope Whoever takes up said 
Horse and returns him to the Subscriber shall 
receive the above reward.

JAMES JVUTTLE.
Dorrel To-tan near Eaiton, Jlfiril 20 3w

Attest, KD\VD 
April 2f   3w

, Sec'ry.

RANAWAY,
From the Farm of Mr. William Troth, near 

Dover Bridge, in Tatbot county, to whom he 
was hired, a tall, slender, light mulatto lad, 
between 18 and 19 yoarsof age, named Davy, 
on Easter Sunday, the 7th inst. or on the next 
morning. He had on a pair of yellow Kersey 
panteleis, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white 
kersey jacket, a new pair of shoes and an 
old fur hat with a scarf on it It is supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off from the county iu company, with Joe and 
Knnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Mr. James Lloyd Chamberiaine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wri^ht's Red 
House on the road to Kenton, and are now 
lodgc.d in Dover jail.

A reward of 50 dollars will he given for ap. 
prehending and securing of said ne 
gro if taken in the state, and a reward of 
100 dollars, if taken at any place out 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Kiston Gaol. RACHEL L. KERB. 

Raston, April 20, 1822 tf

THROUGH /JV TWO DAYS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on. the 1st of Oct.'-Leaving the 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilraington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day morningsat 8 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stage* 
and Horses together with careful Driver* and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the moat economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town K Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas- 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Eaaton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. -  ' 

SOLOMON LOW B. Raston, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras^ 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor!. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shefl'er, in Easton, offers liis 
.services to the public Thisestablish- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call. 

His table will be supplied with the best 
roducU of the markets, and hi* bar constant-

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK AJVD WATCH-MAKES,
Respectfully informs bis friends and the 

public generally, that be has commenced 
the above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street,nearly opposite tbe Court House, 
where he hopes by bis knowledge of the 
profession (baring served bis apprentice 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share of the public patronage* 

Easton, Jan. 5, 1822.
N.B. Persons residing in Hillsbornugb, 

Dentonor Grcensborough; Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted H. B J

YOUNG TOM,
A Chesnut Sorrel handsomely marked with . 

white  Six years old this Spring, is in fine 
condition, and will be let to Mares the ensiling 
season at the moderate price of Four Dollar* ; 
the Spring's chance, two dollars the singlfc 
leap, and eight dollar* to ensure a foalj «nd 
twenty-five cents to Uie Groom iri each case ' 
the season to commence the 2rth of March 
and end the 26th of June, money payable the 
first of September. '''.

Young

NOTICE.
Tbecreiiton of Levin H. Cwnpbell, E»q 

deceased, of Dorchester counij? will notice 
the following order of Court.

JOS. E. MUSE, Trustee.

  JDprcJitstef Coun ty Court,
, ' v April Term, 1822. 

>rdered by the Court, that the sales of the 
em t ate of Levin H. Campbell, deceased, 

Vfatde by Joseph B. Muse a* trustee, for the
 ale thereof, in the case of Henry Bourn*, 
against the Infant Heir* of Levin fl. Campbell, 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause-to the contrary be shewn before the 
20th 4av 6? M*v next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted in one of the newspapers of 
Esftton; for four week* successively before the
 aid period. The report states that the lot of 
ground of the said Levin If. Campbell, on tin- 
East side of Cambridge creek, in the county 
aforesaid, containing by measurement sixty 
tato-ncres and three fourths of an acre, sold 
foY nine hundred and lorty-two dollars.

In it brderpil by the said Court, that the said 
trustee give'nptice, in one of the newspapers 
flftresaid, to (lie creditors of the said Levin H. 
Campbell, d'-waned, to exhibit their cluims 
aguiust tilt A*y^J- ( ' v '"1R ''*mP')e "» 'eg»Hy 
authei>ticat*«J]T#7Bi< Cleric of this Court, tabi: 
by- him filedVtttni)"]; the proceedings ofyfje, 
case uforcsuidi OH ur bolbru the above nai 
period.

8300 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in Cal- 

vert county, Mary land, on the 8th of April,
THREE NEGRO MEN, viz:a . ,,-.

Aged abdut 25 yuars, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
high, black complexion, round face, well set, 
and had on when he went away a blue cloth 
uo»t, black cassimere pantaloons and anew fur 
hat. As hq^an write it is probable lie has 
forged a pass f6r himself and the others.

Aged about 27 years,' 5 feet 8 or 9 inche* 
high, (lender made, black complexion and 
down look when spoken to; he had on a suit of 
whito home-made Kersey and a Wool Hat.

ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.
His stables are supplied with the best Corn 

Oats, Blades, Hay, he- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostler*. 

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula 
 hisservaut* are attentive, and It will he the 
tndeavour of the-. Subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB.
July 7 tf________________________

FOUNTAIN INN.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicit* the pa» 

__tronage of the public in the line of bis 
profession a* Innkeeper} he pledge* himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture hisstablesare also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
beat provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention willbe paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated withpriv&ta rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the. best liquor* of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHEBLER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821.
N. B, The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, Intend* regulating his 
price* accordingly. -

MARYLAND,. ; : ; i^
Queen Anns' County Orphans' Court, 

April 25th, A. D. 1822. 
On application of George Biscoe, adminis 

trator of Thomas Bisooe, late of Queen Anns' 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice requited by law for creditors to ex. 
hi bit their claims against the laid .deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive week* in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the Town ot Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
p; ed from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Anns' county Or 
phans' Court, I .have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 35th day 
of April, 1832.

THOMAS C. EARLE, Heg'r. 
...'. ' of Wills for Queen Anna* county.

Pursuant to (he above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Anns* county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Thomas Biscoe, late of 
Queen Anns' county deceased, all persons 
liavingclaimsngain&t the said deceased's Es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriber, on or before the 29th day of October 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 35th day of April Anno Dom-

yVas got by Ofd Tonu (whose progeny are unl- 
versaYly admired on the Western Shore of this 
State as, first rate Saddle Horses) out of a 
half-blooded Canadian Mare   It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slighest examination cannot faif to 
convince, a judge of, horses that he po**essea 
in an eminent degree 'the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or. harness, strength, 
activity and invincible tpirlt. He will be at 
Easton on Tuesday the 2d ApriU-at the stufel* 
of Edward N. Hambleton on Wednesday 
the 3d, at Mr. Henry Covey's, or in that neigh 
borhood on Thursday the 4th, and in the 
neighborhood of Potts's or BenneU a Mill on 
Friday the 5th   which stands he will attend 
once a Fortnight throughout the season-, the 
residue of his time at the subscribers stable. 
TOM has proved himself a mire foul-better, 
and bis colta are much admired for form and 
action.

WILLIAM HAMBLKTON. 
Talbot County, near St. Michaels, 

March 30, 1823.
7 
$

Valuable Land

ini 1822.

April 27 3w

GEORGE BISCOE, Adm'r. 
of Thomas Discos, dec'd.

EXKCU'fED AT TH19 OFFICE 
REASONABLE TEBM3.

Aged about '45 years,, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches, 
high, a thick square built fellow of a brown 
complexion, had on a suit of white home-made 
Kersey with yellow stripe*.

I am certain from their having crossed the 
bay their intention is to go into Pennsylvania. 
I will give on* hundred dollar* for the appre. 
(tension of e*oh of the above described ne. 
jtroes, if taken out of the mate, or fifty dollars 
for each jf taken in the state «o that I get 
them again, and all reasonable charge* if 
brought home to me or delivered to Mr. Tho. 

', Bennett near Easton, Maryland. 
JOSEPH W. REYNOLDS.

JprillS 3m,
O^Tfae editor pf the Delaware Curette is 

requested to give the above three insertion* 
and forward .hi* aCcounJ| (» thu Oifica,

VJWOJfBAJVK OF MARYLAND,
March 5th, 1822.

.Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Meeting of the Stockholders of this institu 
tion, will be held at the Banking house, in 
the City of Baltimore, on Monday the sixth 
day of May next, at the hour of 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for the purpose of taking into consider 
ation a Law passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
'Act to incorporate.a company to make n 
Turnpike Uoad from Bounsborough to Ha, 
gerstown, and for the extension ot the char 
ters of the Several Banks in the City of Bal 
timore," and also to take into consideration 
u Law passed at tho lust session of the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, entitled " A fur. 
ther supplement to an Act to incorporate the 
Stockholder* in the Union Bank of Maryland.

J riNCKNEY, Jr. Cashier. 
Mw«b,9, tin ,,>,--., . .  

A BARGAIN IN LAND,
The Subscriber offers for sale that well, 

known farm, called and known by the name 
of Hog Island, containing upward* of Six 
Hundred Acres; also, another farm adjoining, 
called North Wales, up wards, of 200 acres, 
these lands lying and being in Caroline county, 
on Great Choptank river, and lying about one 
mile below Dover Bridge On the river there 
is a large marsh of near 300 acre*, that la the 
best in the county for Stock of every kind  
the Upland is very kind for corn, wheat, rye 
and oats the improvement* are good and 
complete, full and in good repair It is not 
necessary to give any further description of 
the above land, a* those wishing to purchase 
are invited to view the .premises The tertns 
will be made easy to purchaser*, and if not 
sold by the first or August, it then will be1 to 
.rent, to a good tenant. For furthet' informa. 
tion apply to the subscriber -  '/ '

THOMAS FORD. 
Caroline County, April 13 ^

For Sale.
Will be offered at Public Bale on Saturday 

the 18th of May next, at Mr. William Lake's 
Store in Dorchester county, at the limit- of 3 
o'clock, P. M. about eight hundred and fifty 
acres of land lying on Black water river. As 
I am determined to dispose of these lands, 
they will certainly be sold without reserve, in 
Jots or in any other manner which may suit 
purchasers* I conceive it unnecessary to give a 
particular description of the above land*, as 
persons disposed to purchase can examine the 
premises. The terms will be easy and made 
known on the day of Sale. . *'   

ROB»r. GRIFFITH.
, , April 20, J82S tt

FOR
Will be sold on Thursday the 27th of June 

next, on the premises in Accomac county, 
Eastern Shore ot Virginia, a tract of land, 
commonly known by the name of Jolly's Neck, 
the property ot the late Mr. William Seymour, 
deceased, situate in the upper part of said 
county, on the eastern side of the Chesapeake, 
commanding a fine view of its waters and 
containing 1400 acre* of upland, and 1300 
acres of mantu

The improvements upon the farm consist 
of a large *nd  ' commodious two story dwel 
ling house, entirely new, having two rooms, a 
large passage and two entries upon the lower 
floor, all completely finished and built of the 
best materials, with two wings, and a colon- 
ade leading to each.presenting a frortt of up 
wards of 90 feet. The barn*, granaries, car 
nage houses, and corn cribs arc in excellent 
repair, affording sufficient room for all the 
purposes of the farm.

It will be unnecessary to enter minutely in 
to a description of the superior advantages of 
thi* eatate to the agriculturist, as most per 
son* who may be disposed to purchase would 
view the premises. The upland is »brpsssed 
by none on this *hore i» point of fertility, pro 
ducing the staples of our country, and the ar. 
tificiafgrasses in great perfection. The marsh 
present* an object of the first interest to thosa 
who may be inclined to emb*nk meadow 
grounds, and to enter largely upon a system 
of grazing. The best judges who have seen 
it pronounce it equal to any in the United 
State* for the purpose yf embanking, as it 
regards the qualitvV the aoil, depth of fall 
and local situation* the natural grass alone 
which it now ptodoce* -would support up 
ward* of an hundred head of cattle. About 
eighty acre* were embanked by * skilful- 
workman from Delaware, and a part of it sow- 
ed in grass seed, a short time previous to the .»» ;
rljtA.t-1% n4**t\A n*tnn..t A*AM ttrKtoll nfnmilPU Well* W P

a*

upon the tract, which might|',»«iu  «»  " "- - 
txpence, be made a source of considerable n 
profit. Capt. Robin*, who reside* upon 
farm, or either of the executorsk will be pleas 
cdto give any information that maybe re 
quired by those who may wish, to view tn ^ 
property.

The term* will be made easy to purchaser, 
THOS. R. JOYNE8, 
HUGH G.SEYMOUR, 
WM. D.SEYMOUR, 
T. HOLMES, 

Executor* of Wm. Seymour, i 
.April 6 t».
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death of the proprietor, which promised well, 
and the enterprise would have been continued 
had his life been .pared- Tho entate wa» 
purchased by him, only thrfcf* yaar*, *go, at 
the price of 825,000:   .-;' ' 

The property will be sold in section*, should 
the accommodation of purchaners require it. 
and rt i* capable of a very advantageous divi- »« » 
 ion into (bur neat farr*j*, each containing a it*"» 
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an abundance of the flnert white oak and ->»> 
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BASTON, (MABIftAND) SATURDAY EVENING, MAY II, 18*2.
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PK1NTE1) AND

ALEXANDER 
Atrwo Doiiaw ami FWTT C«rra per aa-

ura payable h*lf yearly In advance. 
Auv*B.Tta»ai*irTa not exceeding* square in. 

I three times for One Dollar and Twenty 
t cents for everv subsequent insertion. ,

Sheriff's
By virtue of several writi . to

B
SHERIFF** BALE. 

oftfi ft tomedirected tt

other at the suit of James Wilson, JK against 
Oreenberry Turbutt. will be sold on* Saturday 
the 18th of May on the Court Rouse Green,

of 
GreeB, at Eattoa, bet
•* ** ...•••_

Court 
4 fltG o'clock.. *

, P. M-tbe following property, to wit: one 
3^13-°!fl^-tlIue/°1!°*in?£ro-! Ho»«« & Lot «o St.Micbaels, adjoining the

Sale,
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facials issu 

ed out of Talbo. county court, and the Court 
if Appeals to me directed, against Kigby Hop- 
tnB; viz one at the sail ot the State use of 

r Harrison one at tbe suit of the State use 
If John W. Sherwood, one at the suit of Ed- 

trii R- Gibsbn, executor of Jacob, use of 
ir A. Norm of 1 ho*, one at the suit of 
Harrixon, one at the auh of William 

lenkins, and one at the-suit of the State use 
r Miry Horney   will be offered at public sale 

br -cash, on Saturday the 18th day of Maj 
«t, between the  hours of 10 and 4 o clock, 

i the Const House Green in Easton. the fo|. 
awing proi.eriy. to wit. the Farm which said 
opitiiw ixirchased of the late Jacob Gibsort, 
>m.nonly called New-omb's Farm, alias Ro. 
erund Mwgaret, and past of Partnership, 
mate oh, Miles RV«r. abont Hve miles from 
iston, containing two huhdred and seventy- 
e an*   half acre*; one other tract of land 
rehased by said Hopkins of James Harrison, 
ing the farm whereon the said James Harri- 

,n «rjiresent resides! also one horse. 
Seiztil and taken to satisfy the above named

E,N. H\MBLETON,8hff.

perty, one House and Lot in the Town of Eas. 
ton now occupied by said Turbutt, one bay 
mare, one carriage and Harness, one sorrel 
 ditto, three dining tables, two feather beds, 
two bureaus, half dozen chairs, one cow and 
calf, one large looking glass.

fleiied and taken, to satisfy the above nam 
ed claims.

EDW N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 37 ts ..; . ., ,  ..

properif of Captain Jonts, a1»o4 Lolsin 
the Town of Oxford, taken and will be sold 
to gatiify the debt interest and costs of the 
above fi. fa.

" B. N. HAMBLETON, ShffL 
April 27 ti

AGRICULTURE
- - ' "  VJWD    - ' ' ''." 
DOMESTIC ECONOMV.

From tke America* FtrmtrcfApfti 121 A. 
BLACK OATS AND TURNIP SEED,

DIBKOT FROM SWKDKV.

A late arrival at this port,; from Swe 
den, brought us, very opportunely, a sup 
ply 01 black oats and turnip teed, from 
 ur worthy friend, C. HUGHES, Jr. Esq. 

accomplished representative of histhe

uma.

8JLS.
By virtue of two fi. fa's, to me directed 

against Henry Colston, one at the suit of 
Samuel Benson, and one at tbe suit of 
Lambert Glayland use of Thomas fit Kel- 
Ire, will be sold on Monday the 20tb of 
May, between the hour* 619 and 6 o'clock, 
of the afternoon, on the Court House 
Green, in Easton, the following property, 
to wit: all hl» right^ title and interest, in 
and to the . arm on which he at present 
resides, it Ferry Neck, also one yoke of 
(H«n and Cart, one bay Mare, 6 bead of 
Cattle, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above claims.

B. N. HAMBLETON, Shff, 
April 27 ts  s>; ' '-

^rSSHERIFFS
By'Tirtoe of several writs of fieri facias 

to me directed, at the snit oflbe following 
persons, James Wilson, Jr. ase of Kurle 
and Pouge, one other at the tint of Samuel 
G. Jones, against Benjamin wilmott, will 
be sold on Saturday the 18tb \hy of May, 
on the Court House Green, between the 
hfturs of 10 and 3 o'clock, the following 
lands: ail the right, title, interest and equi 
ty of redemption of, in and to, all and sin 
gular those several lots on Washington 
street, with the improvements thereon,   

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 27-4« , \

. ! . . 0\V_ _________A—

country *t the Court of Sweden j by whom 
we have 'been made the willing medium for 
the distribution of thia valuable present, 
to 'the fanners of Maryland and "other 
states. They have both been widely dis 
tributed: a small portion of each having 
wen reserved for exhibition to, and ex

N, B. .The above Farm (oh Miles River) 
It be said subject to prior executions, which 
II be shewn on o» before the day of sale. The
  spit inftutnbeut will reserve the privilege 
securing the growing crop; the purchaser 
II have the privilege of seeding wheat, or 
epuring fallow, &c. ... 
The sUuation of tKe above Farm on Mfles 
ver. fbr health, beauty and local advantage*, 
surpassed by few on this shore: the fertility 
iti soil can be shewn by it* annual products

  the last five years, wYich (considering the 
favorable seasons, and the ravages of the 
) are really astonishing. Jt is tn a high state 
cultivation, and wpll inclosed-i-has inex- 
ustible natural aources of manure of the
 t kind, ouch M shell beach, the sea weed, 
;. &n. the present crop of wheat bids fair to 
seed a thousand bushels At it will actu- 
i be sold to the highest bidder, without any 

>erve; it is certainly an object worthy the ;| 
ention of capitalists. B. N. tt,'

Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa: to me directed a- 

gamst Thomas Hardcastle at the snit of 
Thomas Cutbreth, Edward Hardcastle 
.use of Longstreth & Bayly, will be sold on 
Monday 18th of May next, between 3 and 
5 o'clock, of the afternoon, on the Court 
Hfttise Green, in Easton, tbe following pro. 
perty to wit: all the equitable right, title 
and interest, of said Thou Hardcastle,' of, in 
and to the Farm on which he at present 
resides; also one carriage and harness.'

Seized and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff,
April 27  ts : " , ;

SheriflTs

8HKRJPFH SJ)LE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me

directed at the suit of Jabex Caldwell, use
of Richard White Thompson, against vVil-

By virtue of a fieri facias to me direct- 
id, at the buit of Janus Corner against 

Thomas Kemp, will be told on Tuesday 
the 21st day of May, on tbe Court House 
Green at Easton, between 3 and 6 o'clock, 
the following property to wit: one Farm 
of said Kerop, situate in Bay Side, whe/r 
Joseph Kobinson now resides, called part ol 
Bottons Addition, and part of Miles End 
2 head of Horses, 12 head of Cattle and ,1 
yoke of Oxen; taken and will be sold to 
satisfy the above fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfC

JVOT/Ctf TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber takes this method to inform 

the public, that although he has suffered some 
of bts property to be put under execution by 
the sheriff of this county, to answer the suit of 
James Corner, he is at. this time and always 
means to be able to pay ull his just debts at a 
abort notice. But the fact in this instance is

  virttie of two writs of fieri factts to me; 
-eted, one at the suit of Rebecca P. Kirby. 
nlnistrairixofllobert C. Kirby, and one at 

suit .if Mary Fiddeman against William 
"on, will be sold subject to prior execu. 
._. dn Saturday 18th of May on the Court 

[we Greet* in Easton, between the hours of 
nd 5 o'clock, the following property to wit; 
: House and lot in the Town of St. Michaels 

pere said Dodson now reside*, also one 
x>p. . . 
Seized and taken to satisfy tbe above claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, fchff. 
JApril # ts /> -"    ',

Ham BeailT, Jr will be sold on Saturday ' simply aa followai I passed ray note of hand 
the Ifetti day «f May, on the Court House {some considerable titne past to George Gar.1. 
Gree,£*•*•**• 4o'clock,thefol.owing %?X%S^^^J^& 
land* Si tenements, to wtf a tract or part of named H(> ww (hen> Md hii . been' nemrly 
a tract of Land rolled komcey Forest and ever since, living in a bouse of mine at a rent 
Morgan'a Neglect, containing eighty-two 1 of about 150 dollars a year, which was to have 
acres, more or less, with all the improve- ' been settled out of the note/1 have also paid

1 him in cash 137 dollars none of which is cred 
ited on the note. Tbe note was endorsed by 
Gardner to James Corner, for what purpose 
beat known vo themselves. I now only wish 
an opportunity to try our court at the next 
term, to have my claim against Gardner' allow, 
ed in bar of the note (which would discharge 
the same) and if I shoukl fail in that. I must 
then pay the amount of the note, Jtfc. and do 
the) best I can with him for my money. 

The Public's obedpnV servant,
THOMAS KEMP. 

Bay side, May 11 Sw

meats thereon.
Seized and taken to satisfy the above 

named claim.. ,  >  ' - ; , 4 v -
.E-lS. HAMB1ETON, Shft 

N. B The equitable right of said Ben- 
tay wUl only be sold.

E.N. H. Shff.

SHERIFF'S ___
|By virtue of a writ of,B. fa. to m. 'dj4' SHERIFFS 
'*ed at the siiirof James Wilsotf, Jr. useT. By virtue df « writ of fien hcias to me 

Samuel Harden, against Arthur Rigby, directed at the suit of .Henry Harden a- 
ifcby Hopkins and Thomas Townwnd, gainst Wilson L. Palmer, will be sold on 
-- -- - - --- ' -  'Saturday the 18th of May, on the Court

House Green, between It) and S o'clock, 
the following Land: part of» tract if land 
called Dunn\ Range, part of a tract call 
ed Moorfields and MoorfieWs Addition,

periraent by tanners attending our next 
Cattle Show,on the last two days..of Mar. 

We regret exceedingly, having mislaid 
the letter which accompanied th^se arti 
cles, as it contained a much more particu 
lar account of them, ana the reason for the 
estimation in which they are held in Swe 
den, than is eontaippo in the extract which 
we now publish, from a letter of more re 
cent date. - , ,   ' ' '. ,

Tbe oats are said to be heavier, and far 
more nutritious than our common oats, 
bearing a comparison in these respects with 
our Indian corn.

The virtues ot |he Swedish turnip have 
been for three years past, the topic of dis 
cussion in agricultural circles, and its cul 
ture during the same period, has been the 
subject of extensive experiment.. Two 
obstacles appear to have diminished its 
reputation and use. Its liability to des 
truction by fly, tod the danger, after ouch 
expense and trouble, of having it proved to 
be f tpurioju kind, often producing a mere 
stalk resembling that of a cabbage, instead 
of a large, firm, rich bulbous root. The 
present donation then from Mr. Hughes to 
the agricultural community is 01 much 
value, as it puts u» in possession of the 
genuine Hwedith Turnip Seed, cultivated 
and preserved by respectable farmers, at 
hi» instance, with an express view to its 
being sent to this country. But the most 
agreeable aspect in which, individually, 
we view occurrences of this sort is, when 
they remind «a that o*r pnblic agents a- 
broad, have not in these 'piping times of 
peace,' resigned themselves to indolence 
or idle parade. While apparently   they 
may have little occupation in their official 
capacity, it is highly gratifying to find them 
(bus justifying the confidence of their 
Country, by endeavours to improve its 
greatest interests!-r£d. -in

arr known to Mr. Keyser, (or the iwofi tt 
of them are) who was here some yfars ago. 
My object it to procure for the farmers of. 
America, the best and most certain seed : 
and I believe i have completely succeeded.?

fours, &Ci , '•„ V '" 
CHRISTOPHER HUGHES; Jr.

IMPORTANT TO MILLERS;
Oliver Evnns' patent right to the. Hop* 

perboy has been declared, by a late deeitt 
ion of the Supreme Court, at Washington, 
'void as a ptleut for improvement, becausk 
the specification is not according to law; 

i and void as a patent for the whole machine^ 
because he was not the original inventor.' 
[Thus has terminated a subject that for 
many years was a source of vexatious liti 
gation to the millers a*d manufacturers of 
Boor, and by whicii the patentee extorted 
immense sums of money. It is under 
stood, that his claim to other parts df the 
improvement in the art of manufacturing 
flour, are equally deceptive with toft Hop- 
perboy. ;

Is there no redrew for those who have 
been' immersed in heavy damages, for aa 
infringement of a patent, when it is legally^ 
and solemnly decided that the patentee 
had no right*. If we are correctly inform,' 
cfd Mr. Evans obtained a verdict som« 
years ago agaii^t a Mr Robinson of Mont 
gomery county, in tills state, by a Balti- - 
more jury, of something like 1500 or ^000 
dollars, fdr*the use !of some part of his 
pretended improvements, and that, Uje 
mill Used was scarcely worth the aroJBit 
of damages awarded. Is there no onsets 
by which this gentleman and others, tab. 
compel a return of the money, which it

I

now appears has been illegally extorted 
from them.] ^ \ j'*_"

Baft. Morning Chronick.

I be sold on Saturday 18th day of May, 
i the Court House Green, between tO &.; 
[o'clock, tbe Mowing property, a tract 
I part of a tract of land called Rigs Grove,
staining 303 acres, two horses, and one 
jkeotoxea.   ' '.  ,^'''';:''\" . ' > 
(Seised »nd^ taken to satisfy;' the above 

«d claim! -' v , ' . ' - '•'•'•\- :'
B, N. HAMBtfcTOH, 8ht 

|April SO ta ; ' ,'.' '--." |-'/v

BIfERlPPS SALE.
virtue of a writ of fieri faciss to me 

eted at the snit of Walter M. MHIer 
|>inst Robert Dawson, will be sold ort Sa 
dly the 18th day of May, on the Court 
** Green, between 10 and 4 o'clock, 

I fplbwiog property, one negro man 
|«4 James Lawrence.

ed and taken to satisfy the above I claim.  ' "" *; ".'
E. N. HAMBLBTON,Shff. I27~ts'" ;   "

Sale.
'*V
«fs

8lrKttIFP'8SALe«V v
By virtue of a fieri facias issued oofof Tal 

bo t county Court to me directed, at the suit 
of the state use of Abednego BodAeld, trustee 
of William Hardoastle'* estate, against Tris.

cont.^twohunaredacres.mor.orleu.
with the improvements thereon; also one MoBdaT the 20tb of May next, the reversiona- 
horse cart   '''   ' i ry title of ssid Needles to the Farm in King's- 

3eized and taken to1 Satisfy tbe above Greek Hundred, at present occupied by Mrs.
fieri facias.

E N. HAMBLETON, Sbft
April 87 ts..

r virtue of a writ ot fl. fa- to'me direct- 
»the suit of "Passee Lloyd, against Jame* 
*w, will be sold on Saturday the 18th of 
["txt, on the Court House Green, between 

r» of 10 and 3.o'clock, the fbllowing 
y, viz. his reversionary litlcio Lots No. 
ly in the Town of St^Michael* adjoin 

Ptightson Jones' land. ,-, i 
' td^and taktfcu to sst^sfr ihe above nam,

N. HAMBLETON'SnBi
~ta .     ,-' ' «  ; "-. . *•'•••

.»   ^ ... ____ t

SHEHtFFTS S.HLK.
[virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me 

d, agaimit Samuel Watts, at the snit 
a and'Foster1 Maynard, will be sold 
^ay the 18th of May, on the Court 

[{preen, between 10 and 4 o'clock, 
ing property to wit: The farm of 

hits, culled part of Lobbs Corner, 
[op\v alts' Restirvey, containing 66 

; in ferry Neck, also one horse 
ge- Seized and taken to satisfy 

* claim. , 
E, N, HAMBlJiTON, Shir,,v

stimit FS tuns, r
fit virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me di 

rected at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood 
and Thomas Banning, use of Thomas 
Banning against Robert Dodson and 
 fames Harrison, .will ha sold on 
Situfday the 18tn day of May, on the 
Court House Green, between the hours of 
10 and 4 o'clock, the following property ; a 
tract or part of a tract of Land, called Har- 
rison's Fortune, containing one hundred 
acres more or less, one Negro Girl called 
Maty,, to, serve for a term of, years.

Seized and taken Jto   a(iafy the aforenid ''

E.

i Susanna Needles,'containing two hundred and 
fifty acres, (atibjectto a mortgage, amount of 
which will be made known on the <h\y ot sale.) 
Also a life estate in an adjoining Farm. occu 
pied by the Widow Loveday, containing about 
one hundred and fifty acres, one House and 
pit in' Dorrell Town, and one Mahogany Ta 
ble Seised and sold to satisfy the debt, in 
terest and coats of the above fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShE
April 27 ~to • v ' ; "

< :> y^V ; " Stockholm, 9th D*. 1831, 
To J. B. SKINNER, Esq. Baltimore,

Jtfy dear Sir—I took the liberty of re 
calling myself to pur friendly recollec 
tion io a late letter, by Captain Damrell, 
of the American brig Syren, from this port 
for Baltimore; that vessel sailed several 
weeks ago, but it is by po meant improba 
ble that you may receive (Ait letter before 
she shall reach the V States as Well on 
the general account of the season of the 
year, as of tbe unusually bad weather she 
must have experienced on the coast of 
Norway. You will perceive, that I have 
not omitted to follow you as far as my im 
perfect opportunities enable ne, in your 
laudable and public spirited endeaVours to 
improve the state of our agriculture; in 
deed I bars derived great satisfaction in 
doing so. V *-,•,•'

I sent to you, by the Syren, A small 
quantity of Sweedish black pats and turnip 
seed: part of them, as explained is for your I

" ' :- A. j>l._!t..«;l * _ I

/A* SEJyj. TJK. . V1'' 
MOM-DAT, April 29.

The Senate took up the bill from 
the House of Representatives providing 
for the payment of damages sustained by 
the los» of horses, etc. in the Stmioole war 
by the Tennessee volunteers.

Tbe Committee of Claims of j 
ate, to whom this bill bsd been 
recommended its indefinite postpobet 
on which question a debate ot coosic 
duration took place. Messrs; Eaton : 
Williams, of Tennessee, advocated the 
bill, at.d Messrs. Ruggles, ^handler aad 
Barton, opposed it.  

The question being taken on 
ing the bill indefinitely, it was negat
—syes 13, nays 24. The bill was then 
laid on the table.

Southern Statti of^mericaV, ,
The Senate, according to the oroer o£ 

the day, took up, is)-»committee of the 
whole, Mr. Lowrie being called to tbe . 
chair, the bill from tbe House of Repre*  > 
sentatives making an appropristiott 
$100,000 Io defray tbe expenses of Mi»* 
sions to the indneodent natioas on the. 
American continent.

The question was then taken 
tag tbe bill to be read a third 
was decided id the affirmative, aVfoIlbws;
 Yeas 36  Nays 3«* .   , .

The Senate then went into the MnsV. 
deration of Executive business, wMetr oc 
cupied it until near 4 o'clock; when the 
Senate adjourned. .

TUESDAY, April 30. i-.o-
The following bills, brought up yest«N 

day for concurrence, were sevsMn tw|

*
*.

,April
SHEUFF'S

By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facia* 
tome directed against Mrs. Pamela Sher- 
wt^od, vix.-tjne at tbe suit of Thomas Har 
rison use of William Martin, one at the 
suit of Jenkins and Catts, one at the suit 
of Clayland # Nabb, one at the suit of 
William Jenkins »se of Elizabeth Lee, ad. 
mibtstVatrtx of William Lee, aad one at 
the suit of Haley Moffett, use of Thomas 
A. Norris; wilt be sold on Friday the 17th 
day of May next, at the Tr»ppe, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. the following property, to 
wit: one negro boy Cato about 25 years bf

X,Mie negro boy George about 13, years 
,ea.ch to aiitfe until 36 rears of age; 

one horse, one carriage, 9410 fourbeadof 
cattle.

Seixcd and taken to satisfy the above 
ckims. " ' H

E. N. HAMBLETON, 8faff.
April 27 1> '

SHERIFFS 8JILE. 
By virtue of a fieri facias to roe directed, 

»t the suit of James Wilson, Jr. use of 
Neilson Nicola & Co. against Samuel Ro 
binson, will be sold on Tuesday the 2>»t of 
May, on the Court House Green, at Ess- 
ion, between S and ,6 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wit; all his right, 
title, interest and claim, of, in snd to the 
Farm of «aid Robinson, where he now re 
sides, situate io Ferry Neck, also one 
Carriage,. Taken and will be sold to sabs 
fy the debt, interest and casts of the above 
fieri facias.

E.N HAMBLETON, 8h£t;
April itt^tt

Sate.
By virtue of a ^. f«f. to me directed at tn* 

suit of Joseph StangSSser, surviving obligor of 
Peter Harriaa, use of TJwmas Stevena, against 

»ins, will be sold on Saturday the 
>i between 10 and 3 o'clock, on the 

Court HO«W» Green, the^ following property, 
the lot or parcel of land with all the Improve,

Dover bridge, sefced 
above named claims.   

EW'0. N.
April

tbe

, Bhft.

read and referred.
A bill to provide 

tbe customs 
A bill in addition

col 

to the act
acceptance the rest for distribution a- ] prompt settlement of paMic ».ccoj|itft-~ ^ 
mong some of o^r common frieoiis. Tou ' A bill fos^kfl preservathm ancfrepsu1 of 
will pardon my taxing you with this trou- the Cdmbermnd rosd fhd '$ 
ole. My present purpose in writing to The hill making in appropriation to 
you, is to state some circumstances, and to defray the expence of Migsiqas to the in- 
 sk your advice and your aid on the same dependent nations of tbe Amentia conti-

. ' -m\ • __ ^.__^»_.^S_»_ A^ «|>K •H!_A» ' __ ' «. .__ _ __«. _i- *•_ AS* I 4* ^ 'J * •subject. During SD excursion to t>« mines 
'some 14 months ago, I visited several of 
the principal iron establishments, which 
as you may imagine, are connected with 
extensive farms £ cultivated tracts (in the 
hands of rich proprietors) for wt mainte 
nance of tbe numerous labourers, employed 
in tbe different operations connected with 
(he ttap^Jmbric of Sweden One or two- 
of those proprietor*, who are very eminent 
and very worthy men, in consequence of a 
conversation I had with them oq the sob. 
ject, said Jhat thejr would cultivate the 
ratto baga, in the most ftsrelul manner 
possible, and in a more extensive manner 
than they had done, on purpose to procure 
ihe best possible wed, (or my agricultural 
friends at home; the year has gone round, 
and though tlweeed was ready at the sail- 
ipg efthfl Syren,, unfortunately H wa* in 
the country, and excepting the small quan. 
tity t send yon. was not to be had injitn*, 
I now, howevwP, find myself in tbe n)|is»,'s-

.  The.-gentlemen
who raised it, are Mi. Tamm of Osterby 
Brok, one of the most famous country 
gentlemen of 8we«|ft> Mr. Swedstierna 
ind Count jkhwisrn. Theie gentlemen

nent, was read the thir4time, passed, and 
returnsd to the other House. >

Mr. ff.ng, ot New York, from the 
mittee on Foreign Relations, reported the 
following bill, which was- read:

tf.it enacted, Sfe. Thtte^ 8a 
ry evidence being given to tbe Prei 
the United States, that the Port 
Islands, or Colonies, in the Wes 
under the dominion of Great 
have been opened to the vessels 
nited States, the President shall be, and 
hereby i», aathorifced to issue his proclar 
mntion. declaring that the Ports of ths) 
United State* shull thereafter be opesi.to 
the vessels of Great Britain, employed in, 
the trade and intercourse between th« U> 
uited States and suchjlslands,or Colonies^ 
subject to such rec'NJpcal l*jla»-»nd R«* 
strictions as the President ff'ijw United; 

may by such proclamation mkkst 
iltsb, aojy.hing in the laws entUledl 

'Aifact concenofiK navigation,' or an act.
sion of six hundred,pounds of perhaps thk I entitleoV'An act siipplemenSJiry to an set

genvioe and soundest Swedish turJj|j|concerr>ing navigation,' ta the contrary 
seed ft»t bas ever been raisedi indeed it^j" notw^tlistanding ^|( 
impossible to have better,  *

-* * • • . _ •!•_ H
^stbe itjurther enifttd, That tWsaat 

Bhall continue in force to the .end or* the} 
next session of Congress, and no longer*

Tbe Senate spent conic time to day oft 
Executive busina.it; and f



*tf?«*-.••

£ 

.',
I**'.
3^;

\fce tiaatioc of Mr. Walker, (A m«l ueaej-j 
forth at 10 o'clock in the morning, < *:' 

Adjourned. ' ..
WEDNESDAY, May .1. 

The bill from the house of representa- 
!3»m to repeal the act concerning vaeciua- 
'lion waa resumed*

TT Mr. Lloyd laid before the Senate an ex- 
tolanatory letter from the late vaccine 
tgent. (Dr. Smith) and moved that the bill, 

s with tbe letter, be recommitted; hut, after 
'  ' «ome debate, this motion was lost, 
)V <t wie then moved to postpone the bill 
indefinitely, This motion wa* also lost, and 
"  Kin waa ordered to a third reading, by
ine following vote  v«a«29, nays 6 

'•'.. Mr iRdwards, Mr. Southard & Mr. Tan 
}!)yke> who were not in their seats when 

votr was taken »n the appropriation 
iRtmto South America, obtained leave 

rtcird their names in favor of tbe rt- 
tion of the South American States. 

be. Wll in^ addition to the awti concern 
navigatiin (having been previously read 

;» second time) was taken up in committee 
nf tbe whole.

Mr. King of New York, moved the ad- 
ion of the foliowing section : 
See.2. Andbtitfwthtr enacted, That. 

\tt th« event of the signature of any treaty 
^t«r convention concerning the navigstjon or 
;/ commerce between Ibe United States ami 
jFrance, the President of tbe United States 

,« be, and h« is hereby authorised, should he 
 , ^eem the same expedient, by proclamation 
.>'. to suspend, until the ena .of th* ne*t 
;*es«ion of Congress, the operation of .the 

, entitled, 'An act to impose a new ton- 
e duty OD French ships and vessels/ atu 

iother purposes;" and also to suspend 
»9 aforesaid, all other duties on French 

. >e«»els, or tbe gpods imported in tbe same
 wHrh may exceed the duties on American

-Vessels, and, on similar goodk imported in
the name. • • 'j ' ' ' • 

' The amendment was adopted without 
tbjection, and tbe bill was ordered to be

•

for a third reading. 
After spend 

:business, ,. , ^''''r'r-'-'T:^-'
The Senate adjoqrned.V vv/ 

.,. ^ TUESDAY, May: 
m The bill from the other Home to re 
j$oe act, entitled 'An act to encourage vac 

cination,' was read the third time, 
; r mud returned. ''' 

f CUMBERLAND ROAD.
: "The Senate took up in committee of the 

, .whole, Mr. King ot Alab.in tbe chair,
bill from the House of Representatives au. 

' thorUing the erection of toll gates on the 
Cumberland road, and appropriating $9000 

, for repairing said road.
No amendment or objection being offer- 

;J*A to the bill it was reported to tbe Senate 
r and then without debate tbe bill was order- 
M cd to be read a third time.

i SOUSE OFBEPRRSEJfTJniVES
MOITDAT, April 29. 

r. Sanders, from tbe Select Commit 
tee appointed to investigate the Post Of- 

Meparlraent, made a partial report on 
4he bill concluding with a motion, that tbe 

,,'y committee be discharged. 
: . r A memsge was received from the Sep. 

'..ate containing the result of the conference 
^. «o(>etween the committee" of ihe two hounea 
>? in relation to the bill for granting to tbe 

, .j atate of Mississippi and Alabama 3 per 
' /cent opon the sales of public lands within 
I ' the «aid state, which was read, and Mr. 
'/-vlUfckto mwed that the House do so far
 vj',recede from their amendment to the a-

*1:\ taeodtOKnt of tne Senate as to comply with 
..!',>..|he amendment recommended by the 
' ' "' committee of conference, which Ma agreed

I Stx(y Dine bills were engroiied «u< 
to the senate for cohcurrenr.f. J 

Adjourned at t*«^ff minute! past ven  '  '- " :
In* commktee oMr. jjardin moved thst the 

op for donsideration the bill to reduce, the 
compensation of the members ol CongreW, 
&c. and on that motion ne called for tne 
yeas and nays, which were, thereuponar- 
dereil, and the question beios*4ikeni it was 
carried-^yeaa 120, naya 46. And th« 
House kpttt «ome trias ia debate on the 
bill. ,   .  

The Speaker laid before the House a 
report from tbe Secretary of State,-of the 
amount of money paid as salaries, outfits 
and contingent expenses to foreign minis 
ters since the year 1600, and the arooant 
paid to each, which fras ordered to be 
laid on the (able, and '

At 5 o'elotk precisely the House ad- 
jounjnd. ;  .-' \..- ..-"'.., ; ' ,   . .

WX&NKSDAT, May 1.
Mr. F. Johnson, tram'the Committee on 

the Post Office and Post Roads, ((resented 
a communication from the Post Master 
General; which was ordered to be laid on

wards> of Noith Carolina, in the chair, 
bill to repeal » certain act of Maryland; 
in relation to Georgetown, pjC.aod a 
bill to incorporate Georgetown, XD. C, 
which wefe ordered to a third reading.

THE PJIESIDENT'S VETO. 
Mr. Governeur delivered the followins: 

message in writing from the President 
(with the bill for the preservation and 
repair eT the Cumberland road,) 
»a* read at follows:

the table 
Mr. P. Johnson la\d on the table the

..ft 
A further

. .- 
message was received from

-; v_

Senate, returning the Navy Appropri- 
Biil, with sundry amendments, 
engrossed bill for tbe preservation 
pair of tbe Cumberland road, wa» 

read a third tisse.
the bill waa passed, and sent to the

for concurrence.
An engrossed bill tn addition (o the act 

for the prompt settlement of the public 
accounts, was read a third time and pas-

BILL.
bill to reduce tbe compensation ol 

the.jnemberfr dLjpongreu, &c. was then 
taken up, and* fw question recurred upon 

',r the amendment offered by Mr. Rochester, 
to tj(A.f reposition of Mr. Alex. Smith U 
recommit tbe bill with jMtructions to re- 
j-ort the sante in such aTsanner as to r«- 
"" the compensation .of the officers o 

;overnment20 per cenr. 
Wquestion was then taken, and.the 
Mr pr«Taijtd- yeas 66 nays 61. . 
lietqueuiTon I ben recurred Upou the

 mended proposition of Mr. Smith, which 
Was put without further debate, and deci 
ded in the affirmative yeas 69 nays 01 

The question then recurred upon 'the
 yeoonimmfeent with tbe aaid instructions 
iqton which Mr. Sloddai d called for the 
yta» and nays, which were thereupon.

following resolutions, and gave notice that 
he should call for the consideration ot the 
same oo Saturday next,  

Resolred, That tbe practice which has 
obtained ̂ n the public offices in this city, 
(of not attending, to business until 9 or 10 
o'clock in the morning, and closing the of. 
fic«s at S o'clock in the evening) is incon 
venient to those who have business to 
transact in them; is not snch reasonable 
attention to tbe public service as should be 
given, nor such attention as the salaries 
allowrd by law are entitled to command, 
and <uat the aaid practice.ought to be abol 
ished.-.

Resolved, That the Preaident of the U. 
State* be requested to cause tbe respective 
weretaries of State, of the Treasury, of 
War, and of the Navy, and the Postmaster 
General, to report to this house, on the 2d 
day ~of the next session of Congress, the 
number of active and well qualified clerks, 
and accountants, that will be necessary! to 
perform tbe duties of their respective offi 
ce* and departments, by requiring -a rea 
sonably constant and diligent attention to 
business.

Resolved, That the number of officers 
and seamen of the Nary of the U. States 
ought .to .be.limited by law, and that the 
Bomber of ne)Jher should exceed ao many 
as can be actively and usefully employed 
in (he public service.

Resolved, That the President of the 
Unite.d States be requested to cause to 
be laid before this house, on the 3d day of 
the next session of Congress, a plan for a 
peace establishment of tbe Navy of the U. 
States, in conformity with the principles 
declared in tbe foregoing resolutions.

Post Office EttabKthmmt. 
Mr. F Johnson moved that the commit 

tee of the whole be discharged from the 
further consideration of the mil 'further to 
regulate tbe post office department, which 
was agreed to. The said bill was then 
taken up by the House.

After some time spent in the details of 
tbe bill, it was ordered to be engrossed for 

third reading, . . ;^> . , 
And. then the Hojtse adijpjrrnea. "'

**J-  *>£  v,-';.1 THU^JBAY, May 2. .. 
Mr. vTarfield delivered in the following 

report:
The committee to whom wai referred 

:he resolution instructing them to report 
the best mode, in their opinion, of giving to 
the public a full and correct statement of 
the debates and proceedings ol this House, 
Report, 'that they have taken the same 
into consideration, & are of opinion that the 
gbVernmeot of the United States being a 
government which essentially depends up 
on public opinion, it is a consideration ol 
tbe irst importance that the course pursued 
by the immediate Representatives of the 
People in Congress should be impartially 
presented (o the public view. Whether 
it will be practicable to give a minute ac 
count of tbe Debates and Proceedings of 
Congress on all the various «uhjectstlmt may 
arise, your committee will not undertake 
to decide. But they consider a rigid ad. 
herence to'lact in whatever is published of 
the Proceedings of Congress AS indispen 
sable: that whenever a fart of a Debate is. 
published the whole should be published, 
as well the arguments on the one side of 
the question a» the arguments on the other 
side, and the Proceedings faithfully given 
to the Public. Your committee therefore 
submit the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Speaker be request 
ed to receive, during the approaching re 
cess of Congress proposals for reporting 
and publishing from day to ^ay a correct 
account of the Debatea and Proceedings 
of tbe Home of Representatives, sod to

Hating duly considered the bill entitled, 
'An act tor the preservation and repair of 
tb» Cumberland Roaq" it is with deep re 
gret, approving as I do the policy that I 
am compelled to object to its passage, and 
to return the .bill to the bouse of represen 
tatives, ifc whicb it originated, under a 
conviction/that eongress do not possess tbe 
power oude> the constitution to "pass inch

laW. '.' ' • _• , r „. ,.,. -

A power, to establish turnpikes wllb 
gates, And tolls, ana1 to enforce the collec 
tion of the tolls by penalties, implies a 
power to adopt ana execute a complete 
system of internal improvement Aright 
to impose duties to be paid by all p'efrons 
passing a certain road, and on horses and 
carriages; as ia done by this bill, involves' 
the righ.t to take the,land from (he proprie 
tor, on a valuation, and pans laws for the 
protection of the road from injuries, and if 
it exist as jo one road, it exists to any others 
anil as to tt, many roads as congress may 
think proper 'to establish. A righf.to le. 
gislate for one of the«e purposes, is a right 
to legislate for the others- It is a com 
plete right of jurisdiction and sovereignty, 
for all purposes of internal improvement, 
and mU merely the right of applying mo 
ney, tinder the power vested in congres* 
jto make appropriations, under which pow 
er, with the consent of the states, through 
wbiclr this road passes, the work was ori- 
gioajly conjmeEced, and bad been so tar
executed

; lam of bpinion that congress do not 
ppjsess this power; that the states imli. 
vidualty caotaot grant it, for although they 
may assent to the appropriation of money 
within their limits for -Such purposes, they 
can grant no power oi jurisdiction or sorer- 
eigoity by special compact!* with the U. 
States.  This power can be granted only 
by ao amendment to tbe constitution, lad 
io the mode prescribed by it.   :';.; 

If the power exist it must be either, b* 
cause it has been specifically granted to 
the United States, or tbat.it is incidental 
to some power, which has been specifically 
granted, (f we examine the- specific 
grants of naffer, w? do n./t find it among 
them; nor is it incidental to any power 
which has been specifically grafted   
, It has never been contended, that the

The Hon»e then retol»ed itself intff
committee of the whole on the state of the
Union, (Mr. Condict in the Chair.) on the
bill making further appropriations, f»r tbe

>K|i)itary Service of the United State* for
v .^year 18«2.

4 ,.TCESDAV, April 30, 
^ Mr. Smith, of Maryland, from the Cora- 
.' .xnlttee ofAVayaaad Means, to whom was 
^.referred'SO much m the Preiiileot's mes 

sage a»:re)»te» to the 6«cal concern^ of the 
 govtruniwit, made

f The report 
in

L>« aiMHe to 
and wnTleave

tlte Treatury^i the end of tbeyear,
surplus of 713,548 dollars.] i
' The report, op rootiou of Mr. Stevenson,
waa ordered to bt (aid oh the table and b*
prioted.

the same to the consideration of 
the Hmjatf at the commencement of the 
next sqpipn. , '

The rtport WAS ordered to lie on the 
tablt—ayes '71.

Mr. Wright moved that th« house do 
DOW consider the bill la relaiioa to the talc 
ing up of fugitive slam. #c. hut the bouse 
refuted to consider the tame.

An engnmed bill 'further to reflate 
the Post O   »-  -   * -ice Department? was read a 
third time, wlen Mr. H. Nelson called for 
the yeas ana nays, which were thereupon 
ordered, and (Be bill was
 Veai9l,NayB5*.

Altltiary Appropriation 
Mr. Hartlin proposed that tht House 

protwd to the consideration of the Com- 
pensation Bill but oo motion ol Mr. 
Smith of Md. the bill making- farther ap- 
proffriations fir the military service «fftha 
United States for the year 1822, was again 
hken up for consideration. And after
*ip«ndinc some time therein, 

The House adjourned. ' T .
*"*'*>**» M»5 3. 

Ihe military ajHttopnationbill wa» pas.
d. W     r

power was specifically granted. It is 
claimed only at being incidental to some 
one or more''of the powers, which' are 
specifically granted; tbe following are tbe 
power*, from wliioh (t is aaid t* b« derived. 

I From the right t» establish post offi 
ces and post roads. 2 From the right to 
declare war. 3'To regulate commerce. 
4 To pay the debts and provide for the 
common'defence and general welfare. 5 
From the power io make all laws necess ity 
&. proper fo> carrying into execution all. the 
powers vested by tlte constitution, in the 
government of the United States, or in any 
department' w officer thereof. 6 and 
lastly. From the power to dispose of, 
and make all needful rules and regulations 
respecting the territory and other property 
of the United States: According to my 
judgment, it cannot be derived from either 
of tooie power*, nor from all of them uni 
ted, and in consequence, it does not exist.

Having'lt*ted my objections to the bill 
f should 'now 'cheerfully communicate at 
large the reasons OB whiph they are found 
ed, if I had titae' to reduce them to such 
form, as ttt include thenr io this paper. 
The advanced stage of the session, renders 
that impossible. ' Having, at the com 
mencement of mf service, Tn this high trust, 
considered it a duty, to express the opinion 
that the United States do not possess the 
power in qdestion, and to suggest for the 
eonsideratiov of Congress, the propriety 
of recommending to the states an amend 
ment V> 'be constitution, to vest the pow 
er in the United States. My attention 
ha»been often drawn to the subject since, 
in consequence whereof, i have occasional, 
ly committed my sentiments to paper, re 
specting it. :

The form which this exposition has as 
sumed is now such, a» I should have given 
it, had it been intended f»r Congress, not 
i» it concluded. Nerertheleas, as it coo. 
tains my Mews on this subject, being one 
which f dfcsm of very high importance, and 
which in many of- its bearings, had not 
became peculiarly urgent, I wilt communi 
cate it to CdDgreat, if in my power in the 
tours* of tbe day,'or certainly on Monday 
next. '  j JAMKSMONROE.

WasKingtoo, May 4th, '

(D.C.)M«il. 
-.-..„. W'>JMlt8TBR7.

The followinr: Inexplicable epistlei 
out place or dart, war brought to us yea- 
terday morning, from the steam b»at Poto. 
mac, soon after her arrival frohi Norfolk, 
and before she left our wharves for Wash 
ington. The chirography of the corarou- 
nkation is pretty good, but ia written en 
tirely with a Slack lead pencil, and appear! 
to have been done in such a hurry that we 
have betn obliged to supply same parts of 
it, which are illegible, with asterisks: In 
every other respect we give it verbptimr

"Sir: It falls to ro* rot to perform a 
painful doty; /but wbrch. as a friend to 
humanity, 1 feel it a duty- '« disclose. 
About half past d this evening, 
on my road I came tn a causeway, about 
two miles from this place.4 I walked my 
horse down, to tHe-run under it to watei 
him, which I had scarce begun to do:, when 
a young man, as I afterwards found out by 
his voice, came riding along the causeway; 
but he had not got half way over, when be 
was overtaken by a man on a greyish horse, 
who rode up to him, and told hinS to stop. 
He asked him'what for?' 'To give me 
your money or T will blow your braius out,' 
the man said. I could not aee the pistol: a 
brick wall hid them from me. The young 
man said.'I wrlldo no such a thing.' The 
robber told him, 'you had better, or I will 
shoot you / Come, give your money, and go 
along.' 'And save my life by a cowardly 
act? Not I will w» *» first,' said .the 
young man. 'By the eternal U d', said 
the robber, 'if yon don't give me your roo 
ney before 1" count five, I will put this 
ball tKrough you,' and «trai(thtway he be 
gan.-'Oue, two, three, four' > Fi)e'r»-»aid 
the young man, now fire or stand clear,' 
acd be gave bis horse a cut, and at the same 
moment the r>i»tol went off I ran up, 
when I saw the robber running towards 
the side of the road, and the young man 
chasing him; when he came near the fence 
the robber jumped off his horse, and (I be 
lieve) got over the fence, and .when the 
young nan got up to it be fired another 
pistol, and jost after, I saw the.young man 
fall from oft his horse. } then set off as fasr. 
«* I could j for fear somebody might take ft 
into their heads to attack me, and* m*?* 
that I am h****and I can't .stop, i think 
this IK the best way to tell you,' that you 
may call oo tbe mayor and search I for 
got to tell you, that I brought-the hat ot 
the young man as far as the toll bridge, 
where I-took (W paper out that I send 
you, which as it is wafered, I dont think it 
would be right to open it.

- A Subscriber.
"P. S. The first pistol ball Went through 

(be hat near one inch, of lher briar in the* 
front pait abd three incbea^ in-the'hind- part.'"

eleven 
Were teen

 (reet, in tbe Uirgft 
building, on Tow5

,the whole c, covering 
*»  8 "* *» iP I*W tnan half 
a general .blaz*, and before h 
couid Mumble in^ufficiem 
der »oy in&tive service thin 
crosse/ j '

, '* !

pro, .j.tPftftf'r*?.
Th>s wind j^t strongly frpra a a » 

and hastened the destructive caieer bf ik 
flaroea» so that the inhabitants 
principally poor people, bad t«>!

.
have witnessed their -<lUtre«ed 
w,ud have moved jhe pit, of the

enquiring for their children whom , » 
feared had perUbei! m the flan^'S ; 
children, aepurated from their ft 
uttering cries of agony from siunlir
heiwion., io hear,
that no personal Trtjury was ^Beredb! 
Mj.Mdindual on this ifll|cti-.g occwiw

It waa hoped thai fr'tJm the ci.urseof (it 
wind, the warehouses, on tbe wharrei t» 
wjudwirtl of the'fire Would have eso; 
but we are sorry to my tbif th$ two 
wooden' p\\vt belonging tbMiv Willcotk 
and JVlr. McPhaii; together with the bin, 
fire proof ofle belonging to the latter«t. I 
lleinan, fell a bftcrifice.to. tbe devwinwl 
element; that owned by Mr. Me'.nt4| 
(forinerry-WbitUe''*) ajid the tobacco 
bouse. ^amwly_ ejcgped tbe
» !  » ' V*  /* .' "" -  *$.'    . ' " |   , '

Mr. Taylor moved to by the bill and 
message 6n die table, in order to receive 
tbe proper cammohication, before again 
acting ibereon; which was carried, fend 
the message «n motion o/ Mr. Rvad, or

As to- tlw ctfrrcetnesa.of fha JeVirf pirujc 
we ciannot say; bat we have opined the 
paper which the writer lent us [if he inten 
ded H* ] and found them to be genuine pa 
pers, belonging to midshipman William 
F. Lynch, among which are bis warrant, 
and a furlough from the secretary of tbe 
navy for-1$ months, doled only on Monday 
last (the day on which the Steam boat left 
Nqrfolk) with another printed slip. The 
lelter to directed, to the <rditor [instead of 
editors] of the Herald,* which circum 
stance led us for a moment to believe that 
it rotpthave been intended for the A>r/oUr 
Herald, until we rrad tbe.date of the fur 
lough. We have been unable to see the 
captain of the ateam boat, to obtain any 
further reformation^ and we have published 
the commaaicaUob aa we received it» in the 
expectation that Mmetbiqg further 'may be 
thereby elicited on the subject.

IC?*The papers of midshipman Lynch, 
eaa be bad by him or any of his friends on 
applkatioa at tbe Alexandria Herald.

ALKXAKDUA, Mat 6. 
MIDSHIPMAN LYNCH.

The antfiymoua communication which 
we published a few day's since respecting 
this young gentleman, we regret to say, 
appears too probable to admit of a doubt. 
A person who says ha is a near relation of 
Mr L'a.left hit father's upon the receipt 
of this melaneholy inteiligetfce, for the 
purpose of making inquh-y into the subject, 
informs us that Mr. Lynch left bis brother, 
in Georgetown, between .1 and 8 o'clock 
in the evening on which the transaction 
ia said to have taken place, and lhat.qo 
intelligence baa been received of bin since then.   ''',•':•• vj,; .,;.';  '^.  .-'  '^'- ' ,*-'

Midakipmaa Lynch K»ft thk place for 
the purpose of obtaining the furlough which 
we received, and with the intvntibn- 'of re 
turning to this place oo'the above evening, 
hut haa never returned. s >' s '

We shaU endeavour to pabJUh -toiws 
further particulars of this affair ^ ottiuiexi!, 
which we hope may have, a '-^^ -   
leading, to tome further disco

impend:* Iruin^-.-v;..;.;.":'.^;.'- : .;.   •]
We havjj not ha<l tlmij. tb c'dlleetpink.! 

ulaCT as to'individual loss Theiei 
as nearly as we could ascertain, aboutStl 
tenements destroyed and probablf ourtf I 
that number oj families b.ave been itiroti| 
destitute^opop the world, without t«' 
ter. The bvus«« were of very litHei 
and we (earn ihe-wost valuable ottbi 
were insured Mi-.'McPKail, we heli«i

theuonly; ^liff4rier <o,any amount, 
had a large qoainitj of salt', tdbacco,^ 
staves, etc. stored in both his warefaniN 
nor,e of whiob . Wte" saved. \Ve 
stand the loss Bustaiped by this enlerpriri 
and industrious c,it««en is little short i 
fl.%000.,, MV. Sou tier and Mr I 
dad also property «;ored in these 
bosses all of which was lost. 
f   <W.<|> : caanot clo»e «hiji hajty «i 
without notieing the active and ent 
exertions of a number of h»tfll abd. 
tary officeri in endeavoring to slay 
progress of tbe flames A detachment,^ 
men from Fort Norfolk and another" 
the sloop of war Hornet, were br»ug'iti 
alacrity by tbeir officers to the scriei 
conflagration but ala»J their bene 
intentions were frustrtted by the 
bility of rendering effectual aid.

Since writing the above we hm 
informed that the entire cargo »f the 
Unity, froin Baltimore bound to Hotle 
which teasel lately put into this port i 
distress.'.waa stored in onf pf Mr. M'rV' 
warehouses. It consisted of rice, tab 
and cofle«, the whole of which, with t 
exception.of about 30 tierces of rice, (ti 
oat yesterday,) was destroyed.

dered t« be printed.
EVENING 8ITTINO.X

SIX O 
8UPPLEMKJVTAR Y

/-

.
This Speaker laid before the house the 

following communication, which waa de 
livered to tbe hojHM by Mr. Go»erneur. a& 
follows: ••( ,J'

To tht HOVM o/ Stprt»ent*tivHt
'I transmit the paper alluded Io in 

message .of this day, on 
iolt'rnal iitoprovemeotn.

, JAMES MONROE.
Wuhinirton, 'May #, 1822.
The above document which consists oi 

104 pages of folio fooUcap) was ordered 
to be printed. *

the 
the subject of

, CoNaaeM. Some 
was expressed bjr a

ago « 
brother. inKtor, to,

know in what proportion Congrew ,was 
composed, of the different, profcs*ionsj>f 
life. Bjr ,th* politentaa of a, friend in 
Congress, we have bean furnished with f lie 
following statement, which U presumed to 
l>eaccurate.    ,',,'"  '

In the House of Representatifes of the 
United Stateii, there ar*t it iaatateil, 

Lawyers flT 
Farmers and Plantfra 39 
Merchants 13 
Phyaieiana 15 
Manufacturers . 4 
Clergyoaa >.";,.. '',  '•••'.•' 1

:.' ' ; ^ ~ - . • ^

U; S; BANK STOCK. 
The rapid decline in the prices of W 

ed Sta(e*vBaak Stock, in l»ew Tork,i 
produced mapyxoDjecttiresas to the«« 
which aowe pttaona have attribuied tsl 
sdddeo and ««n«r*l deifland for ison^." 
a consequent offer of a large MOT"'. 
Stock in-U».market. If thj» i? <w "* 
the amount.ufiered oust have
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did toake » loug :v- .- ""fatshiiiglon, ... ,.,. 
arid (ftmsfed report against the .polk/of The SENATE has removed the injunoiii
therepwioftleAinencanuavteationaOt, £ "f1 * f7>n tb» Proceedings whu

i *•-•• , . .. .. :.?. .. , have lately taken pace ib that bod v in rel and recommended ,ts continuance, *)1 of «rd to *be MJIiir, Anpohrtments made, 
wbteh ajlpeara to h«ve^eehir*rjr proper, by the PresidMt dnUng the late reeess/ 
But this in Mr. Nawtoa, who i* quite a *dd_ submitted by him to the Senate, for 
respectable, good sort of well intending 
man, w*a TJO' more than a mere matter of

* <£>. .'.7»<. :-#'»'

On *tuufsday evening last, by the lit v. MrS 
Bayue. : Mr. /OHM R. fiursa, of ( St. Mary's 1 
county, to Mua MATILDA Kimcirosov of thisf 
Town.

Died in

T0_ _.._„.......
A healthy young negro lad-Worn''< ft tS 9$ 

rears of n^p, fo re*idt io (he cit«4Jf Ral«U   
for ivhora a" literal

tb* gln*« tt "houh1 do* '. ' .; . 
sudden and great Wctoations m

the price of piibfU aU«k», tnd the occa-

{of

«e»«e 
want V

commercial
**«VUV&Jt M.Y W«j MUMVV.uww^u

of employing an article of 
aa the.only legal circulating

must be 
real

that there if not 
i United States than

Jjjere was five ,or sir month* ago, when 
I money, as Uncalled, was sojrtenty th*t 
it was freelj lent *t tfi* lo« intemt ot 
jtre p«T cent.' when the security was'deem 
ed sufficient, /3 '-"-

appears that ft 'di

the last session ID the 
?' the Proceedingt the Preaident Withdrew 
fr»»tn«*Mte«|*rti>fhia nomioationa. 
Some time afterwaFda, ^ifc on tbe Wth of

#•>
i *» 

. .ii</ichester county! on'l 
2nd inat.in Uie 36th year .of her | 
   short illnesgcf a few r

n ofcompoUiogGreat
fair terms of trade between. u» and wu April, he sent a Mcaaag* to the Senate, 
Went India colonies, to which we ban so luting at large hi» n'cws of (be questions
often invited her, we moat look to Mr.Ru. •»«
fo*I^ofN.Yor.V^^
when this me*aur* was first proposed by | meats. This Message was referred to the (out

ampled-never did the shaft of death pro. y_Thls estate con«isu of a Farm-neat 
duce so deep ana wide spread affliction. |o_"_u:i,~_.,..,.--._ -<-    -      -'-   
The best encomium upon the deceased would 
be a, simple recital of her virtues She was 
universally acknowledged to posses* 'and 
practice all those mild, artiable and unobtni-

Snow Hi)); containing. about two hundrvtl am) 
eighteen , Acres, with very hartdsnme in>. 
provcrnents thereon, and it tbe Kairtn upon 
which the aaid Robert resided at th& time of

w^^na^^'m^^l ̂ *^-^.^^^X^^

NKW YORK, Way6. 
U.'8. BKIO ENTERPKIZlE.

We learn by the sloop Edward, that 
tVisressej was left at Tampico i6 days 

aring in water, bound on a cruite,
and to thfeport. Captain Savtgv, at Bos 
ton, reports that the Enterprixe arrived at 
Campeachy *h»ut the middle .of March, 
 nd tailed on the 27th for VeraCrt*. He 
understood she had taken at different time- 
17 gair of piratic*! vessels, and destroyed 
most of I hem; but made no prisoners, their 
crews having all made their escape.

We learn saya the Palladium, that Cap. 
tain Savage broMgM. information,' that a 
difference had occurred between the gov 
ernor of Campeacht and Capt. Kearney. 
The.fotpier intending, to seize some pro 
perty which the latter considered Ameri 
can, arid" was deter mined" to protect end to 
retaliate any hostile me*sare«, !, :^ ^.

MTKRABY T^T;
The Rev. Mr; StioiMerfield, who has 

lately irfade* tour to,the South, ha* been 
epoken of in'the papers to terms of the

him, took * most able and decided .stand io | Military Committee by whom a report was 
behalf of .the, measure, and pledged himself 
for-the success of it, if persevered* in. The 
bill passed tbe Sen*te of the United States,
where it originated, by a unanimous vote,
Mr-Eppes from Virginia, alone etcepted—
Mr. Barbour and Mri Macon were of the
committee with Mr, King, and after the
profound, encouraging and convincing ar 
gument of M»> King, and the uncommon
unanimity with which the bill passed the
Senate, old Mr. Macon observed, with *
good natored laugh, that he loved to see
questions touching * great national interest
pass in such * way, "if tad Need to have
btenaCharhg Tomptoh affair? tllnding
to (he Unanimity with which, all national
questions used to pass the old Congress,
in Revolutionary times, when that vener 
able old man, Charles TompsoD, was Be-

com<t>endaUoQ, .A stenographer at 
Philadelphia has advertised for sale manu 
script copies nf two aermoos preached 
io that city oti the 14th and, 15th usti«rith 
tie prayers , taken in short ha«d-4>riciB 5

. .,
JOHN T?*L80N, Ei«j. w1»o now repre 

sents the 4th leongrea«ionaJ district in this 
fllftte, composed of the counties of Allega- 
ny, Washington and Frederick, has an-

recommending 
 ot agreed to.. On the

29th the question was taken in the senate 
on .agreeing to these nominations, and de 
cided in the negative by 25 votes to 1 7. This 
whole afrkir is one of more than-ordinary 
interest, and We shall publish all the pa. 
pera. belonging to it, commencing if not 
concluding them in our next~-JVaf. Int.

Prmflthe Motional Jhfe%enr«r «/ Saturday. 
We have arrived at tbe last day of the 

present, session of Congress, as to 
any measures which have not yet passed 
tbe House in which they originated the 
three last days of the session being, by the 
oew rule, dsvuted in each HdUh», to bills 
which have passed in the other H uuse. A 
large proportion of the bus&ess, which has 
originated in lbe House of Representa 
tives is yet undecided, and mast lie over 
to the o*xt session. The compensation 
bill, which ocupicd three days of tbe time 
of the House, (sitting eight hour* each 
day,} and which is yet in suspence, h*s 
defeated many bills. The bill was yesterday 
laid on the table, and may be considered 
as one of those laid over to the next ses 
sion. The subject of fortifications, and

ot"female character. Frugality,- ... 
«nevolence, charity to the poor with- 

ostentation, or misguided profusion, 
sweetness and serenity ot temper, humility 
and a friendly and unaft'ected convenmtiim a 
deportment, rendered lier, the beat mid ten- 
derest of wives, the most affectionate and de 
voted of mother*, the kind itiistreSK, the sin 
cere friend For many years she waa a sincere' 
and humble believer in the Christian religion 
 Her piety waa ardent yet meek and.hum. 
ble, and its heartfelt consolations disarmed 
death of all his terrors, save the recollection 
of a young and tender offspring who in the 
very morning of their <tay* arc .deprived of 
the' beat of parents T,o the abort ken of

land Tying.'about^a mile to. the ^orth' Ea«t of 
Snow Hill  *lso. all the sa'td Robert's right 
and title to a Irmct of land in Somerset county, 
situate on Rack Creek, and formerly the pro- 
perty of William 6. Jones- The- terms of 
aale will be a credit of twelve fnonthi for one 
half o< the purchase money, and two-year* 
for the other half, the purchaser giving band 
with approved aecority, with interest from 
tbe day oftMe  >nd upon the payment of the 
whole ot the purchase money, deedFwiH be, 
givrn according to the decree, to the pur 
chaser*, .  ' . ......    

The Creditors of (he said Robeh, Win taVe 
notice, that they m«»t exhibit tHe'w claim* 
with the vouchera, tt> the clerk of Worcester

earthly beings, Una last wroke of death would. County Court within six monthafrom the day.
appear ruthless and severe, but It ia not for 
tanortala to arraign the- dia})ensati»n» pf Provi- 
dence, to murmur and repine   let those who 
mourn her low, also profit by the example 
which the virtuous tenour ot her lire eihibit- 
ed, and the impresaive lesson which her sud. 
den death ought forcibly to inculcate.

COMMOlUCATED.

noonced his determination not to be a can 
didate for re election. -   ,-./ '.--.   ' ii -'

dollars.  W> lately accout that
* rogue in r^nslaad stole a pair of tptofa- 
cles from V lUdy!^ «« >.. ' The PWfa3e1- 
phiao, however, ba«. «to(«n t copy From 'the 
reverend gtBtleman^ Itp»^~8ptc1*tor.

from thtJfrw London •Adwcaie.'

A gentleman fr»m on*, of the back 
towns in this state, relaies the following 
circumstances, which took place v«eently: 
 A .parly of f ouqg people had collected 
together one evening for amosemett, when 
it waa .proposed by. some 'of them to cou 
ple tbemwIrPS) Hiid go to a «oobg luatica> 
and be married. This ft was1 thought 
would be Gof fnri, and a cteverjoke on tbe 

t ' qfuife» . AU was.reat)y io atwink-

Another Firt w 
A letter to   gentleman in this city, dat 

ed Predericksborg May 6th, states that 'a 
fire broke out the night previous, by which 
Or. Wellford to*t two houses the third in 
three weeks-*the work of incendiaries.' 

!i^-^ Cftrxmtcle.

The PresidbOt of the United States, has 
recognixed the Baron De Lederer, as 
Consul of His Imperial Highness the Duke 
of Tuscany, for the stares of New York; 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland tod 
Virginia.-*- ib.

The Boston papers assert, that Captain 
John Shaia of the United States Navy, 

' for six months by the

Irog, nntl the c tmpany mafelked off} some 
of (he 6ld ilamitekled off-«vith great glee 
young betrdlesa youths of fourteeD  anrt 
all , vppn appeared bpfoirt! '^i». 'aquftr*. 
Though tbe justice was jonng, he imdefr 
slood njs duty, and married them indue 
form, fie immediately complained of 
himself to ihe proper auihnrijy for a breach

ha* been «ua.
Codrt Martial, reeewtlr etniiif on bis tri 
al, oh board the Independence 74, in that 
harbor, which sentence has been approved 
by the President ef the United States. 
The charges were preferred by Captain 
Hult.--Pllriot.

tbe contracts under them, have also occupi 
ed much time, and often the meann of pre. 
venting the consideration of many impor 
tant propositions^ The appropriations for 
those objects, however, were yesterday 
passed by an overwhelming majority in 
the House of Representative* and much 
ojjbjer buajneas waa ajfltrwards transacted.

;:: KEXT PRESIDENT.
.The Georgia Chronicle publishes the 
following, as a correct tist of the candi 
dates for tbe office of president of the Uni 
ted States, at the next ensuing election: 
Massachusetts, John Q. Adams; New 
York, Dewitt Clinton, Rotas King, Smith 
TbocDpson, p. D. Tomplnns; Pennsylva 
nia, Henry Baldwin; Ohio. WiJlUm H. 
Harrison, Virginia, James Monroe, Spec- 

_c«r Roane; Kentucky, Henry Clay; North 
Carolina, Nathaniel Macon;'South Caroli«

• .» *i *-« as ' t»r**«* .. w ___._•

Departed this life on tbe 25th ult. after 
very short illnes*. at her late residence in 
Queen Amt'« county, Mrs. Sarah R. Ftnlty. 
consort of Ueorge Finley,-K»q .in the 30th 
year of h«ragr deeply lamented by an afflict, 
ed husband, and a numerous and respectable 
connexion. ' "

Few persons could be said tq burner* truly 
amiable than Mrs. Fin ley She was the tender 
Wife, tbe aincerr friend, the liberal benefar-| 
tress, and the humble Christian.

Though a strict member of the Episcopal 
Church of England, upon whose excellent and 
pious-formularies she habitually attended, she 
nevertheless cultivated the warmest retpect 
and fellowship for all sincere Christiana, and 
whenever deprived of the public devo'iona of 
her own church, always esteemed jt her duty 
and her privilege to participate in those of 
others. Religion waa her favorite subject, the 
theme »f her soul, of whlcat she waa not 
ashamed in any society, and though not ardent 
and confident in her professions of Christian 
experience, she at least rejoiced with trem 
bling, .and was ever aapirmg after tbe conso 
lations of an humble and sanctifying faith in 
Christ Like her Divine Master, in whose 
footsteps she laboured to walk, it waa the 
holy and generous emulation of her soul to

WTt.UASt F. SBtltf,
er: r,oui>iy,2 Y -V*, '.- , 

MayjU  3w

. 
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

Wednesday 8th May, 183?. 
On application of Joseph C. Talbutt, Arthur1 

Talbott and Samuel Talbott. e» ecu tors of the 
laat Will an : Testament of Nathaniel Talbott, 
late of Caroline (oumy, deceastd   |t tax order. 

that they jive tht notice. required by law 
r creditors to exhibit .their claims against 
,c said deceased's estate, and that the aarna 

published 6nce in eacK week/ for the 
ac<- of three successive weeks, in ont of the 
vsspapen printed at Esaton. . , 
In testimony Vbat the abtrvfc U truly copi 

ed from the minutea of procee«i> 
ing« of the Orphan's Court of the 
County aforesaid; I have here 
unto ser my hand and affixed the 
public a,eal of my office, thib- Sity 
day of May Anno Domini eighteen 

lUndred «pd twenty two.
A. SHaTTjH,

of the (aw, which provjdei that the 
tioD of the parties shalr be polished pre- 
vioos to marriage. The con*eqgenc« is 
that ffu whole off lef*lly nwrri^f, ">'

na,JobnC 
Teaaes***

Calhoun, Williafti Lowodes; 
Andrew JmktMi Geotgia, 
Crawford  Grand Total, 15.

of

.The irfteliigeuce i» now ao.dirtct and 
strong, th^ the ppils 6f the British Weat. 
Indies will >e opened ttpon reciproeiJ terms 
to the U. States, that a b.i)l>at been jireseo-

in that evenf, to a^spitd the aperalion of
our NaVigatido Acfabd-'to yteld every fa 
cility to a direct jiBtercoorse, which ha» 
heep to lortrdeaifed arid so ofjett pr«poae<J I 
to t^govers&Mwit of Great 'Britain. '^ Jr]

'•'•v^T'r, riva^
A,bout one o'clock^ this morning; a fire 

was .discovered in eatable! at the tipper end 
ol Eutaw street, and in a shqrt time com 
municated to the adjoining booses, 12 or 13 
of which were destroyed. The services of the 
members of the respective Fir* and Hove 
Companies were rendered with their usual 
promptness; and, notwitbatandtox tbe com 
bustible materials of which a large part oF 
tbe house* were composed, success atten 
ded their etertions to prevent the spread, 
ing of the flames. We regret to learn that 
one person lost hjs life by the sudden 
fall of the rafters in one of tbe burning hou* 
sesaodtwo persons were badly wounded, 
oee of whom We have since beard baa died 
of his wounds. From the manner in which 
the fire originated it i* supposed to have 
been caused by an incendiary.

BAWIMORX, May 7. 
A meeting waa held yesterday, of the 

Stockholders of 'the several state Banks 
m thh city, pursuant to pnhtio notioe, 
to take into consideration tbe propriety, ef 
accenting the provisions of a Uw passed 
by'the legislature «f Maryland, *i

We »re glad to learn that the author of]
th* .popular novel, th* Spy, is likely to 
be more successful in the way of patron 
age, than American authors usually are: 
his profits from two edition* are said to a- 
mount to two thousand dollars. Brace- 
bridge Hall, the new work of Mr. Wash 
ington trvinf, who is deservedly a great 
Okvorite with the public, is, we are happy to 
see, announced a* nearly ready for publi 
cation, by Messrs. Thomas, Cbeenut street. 

;.-;-!> ... . Aurora.
J-' .' -^ . .» - / . '  . V

profit other*, and accordingly she was ever 
prompt, to search out the objects ot her char, 
ity and instruction, and '0 administer Both to 
their souls and their bodies.

For the consolation of her friends, and the 
encouragement of the Hedeemer a follower*, 
who yet r«mam in thia the house of their pil 
grimage We have ,tho»ight proper to otter 
**-'- -^iort but pious tribute to .her memory  

D needs nut the nrajie of eulogy, or the 
inscriptions of epitaph, we trnit ahe now 
shares in the honors of all tlu- redeemed from i 
the earth, & rests in the boiom of her Father 
and her God- Blessed are the -dead who. die i 
in the Lord. Vain Man, you will need these 
holy consolations when you come to lie upon 
the bed of death Then seek them now while 
God grants you health, and the means and 
hopes of salvation. ,

——In this Town on Wednesday morning 
last, after a lingering illnesa, Miss Samh Price, 
in the 33d year of her age:

-- >- Suddenly, on Wednesday evening 
lust, Mrs, Rebecca, consort o/ Samuel Colaton, 
Bag, of this county.____:____ _

Io tht aoove order, ^ l
NOTICE IS'HERKBY GIVEN,

I That the subscribers of Caroline county,
kth obtained from the Orphan'a Court of Said

rininty in Maryland, letters testamentary on
the personal estate of Nathaniel Talbott, late
of Caroline county, deceased All persons
having claims against: tbe laid, deceased.
are hereby warned to, exhibit the same
with the voucher* rhereof, to the subscribers,
at or before the 14\h day ot November n*xt,
they may otherwise by law be excluded front
all benefit of said eatatv. (.,-,. ,.

(iiven under our hands this 8th da* of
May, A. D. 1822.

JOSRPH C. TALBOTTj 
-• -i•••- ' ..ARIHUR TALBOTT,& 
>'.-fx5\. K^SAMUKL TALBOTT, 
Bteeutors of Nathaniel 1 albotu-dec'dj

,f^ .,

' Caroline Cwnty Otphant* Court} * 
Wednesday SthMay, 1622^ 

On application of Joseph OrTaioott, exectf. 
tor ot Samuel Tajbott, late of Caroliiio 
county, deceased U ia ordered that Ue.'giVf> 
the notice required by law for creditors to 
hibit their clams agftinat the aaid deceased's

.M»J7.
CURRENT.

owhrd street , -, |6 63| a 6 75
650

ftotstj
do wharf, cash 

Wbett, white per bttabel
do red, 

Cora, white

1
.da.

40 a 1 42 
a8al 41

/

Daring fhV^fate Congtess there
petftiofls. peayiog » rejpe,a) of our 
ion Act, from a fear tbar it would 

»oC rirodate the desired effect of cadsiag 
Great ,ftr\|iiB to jieldua a direct inter- 
eowrae npori ^ir te»«* >itn her West tn- 
 lies, and' w« -candidly' cbn.f«as, 
friendly wj^ >r»r^ to , thji ID^MWO io/

last session, entitled, '*An set to incor 
porate* company to make a turnpike road 
from Boonsboroogh to Hageratowd and for 
the eittnsirtj of thtJ charter* oT the sever- 
til banks to the. city of BaUiaore."- We 
"understand the teraa^ as ofiered -by the 
lecisltture, were Oflaninwesly accepted of 

the meeting. "**~

 Bran . . 
Whiskey,

TOBACCO.
Fine yeltow,per |001b*|l6 00 a 

do yellow Sired do> " " 
do red 7 d« 
do brown ddi

•«*''$
^15.17 
per gal. 34

Eed
do common 

Second*

do 
d» 
d.

00 
10 00 * 18 00

9 00 a 14 00 
f 7 OQ * 10 00

5 00 » 7 00 
, 3 00* 000

i oo * e oo

Bank of Caroline.
r, April . . 

The President and Directors of the Bank of 
Caroline have this day declared a dividend of 
six. per centum on the capital itocfc of said 
Bank, to the stockholder*, payable on the 
30th instant. .

By order of the. Board, 
JENIFRR S. TAYLQR, Agent 

May I

MMtane»,tht we*' wer>f ^raonf thorn 
»|io laterly,«fiter almost fourjrf a» 1«pi§>i.'j 
ence, hegao Io deafond, and felt rather dis 
posed tb.reff a«e our. ateps-* Ajbaitter poUcy 
however ha>^rt*al»ed»nd bettet pt««p«ct* 
»r« o.tb ^ »Wi'5o«i« qOtjice <« 

 »« Mtoe mention made <ff»*
r, jred|t i* given,, to. Mr, Wew- 

Wmber o^Coogreaa from Ttrginia, 
»«* p!i»1rniiiitj of the confmUtee of CJ**/ 

, werce to t.he House of ftepresentaW, for 
his fb-nincss a^a sagacity in opposition to 
<*>e BtUtiM* ofi *l* ««nsUtaeots. It i« 
«^e, we believe, th»t the eonnnittee of 
which Mr. Newton w*,*. chairman at th* '   » ' * 

Seooail analitie* of, Maryland Tobaccos 
. are rated at 2 a 3, dollars less than the 
< crop or irat.  ..., 

L«ATHE**~8oal, b«*j|, per Ib. 25 * 27 
Skirting . da^j 30*33 
Upper whole Md*v *3 00 a 4.25 
D» heat oalf.&aithed^i, $28 a 30 
Ife rough > do 18 a 23

TO RENT,
THE BOUSE JtfD LOT

On Weat Street, in the Town of Eaaton, oc 
cupied a^ this time by Richard Spencer, Esq. 
possession ntay be had on the 15th of June 
next—for terms apply to the subscriber, 

PHILEMON THOMAS,
EasloB, May 11th, 1822-*-tf____

estate, and that 
lished once in each

the same be pub- 
we>k for the space oC

three successive weeks in one of the ncwipa/ 
pers printed at fcasion. '."*• 

In testimony that tUa|for*goiiig it thily co 
pied from the minutes ol'proceed* 
ings of the Orphans' Court, ol tho 
county aforesaid, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the pub 
lic seal of mv offiosnhis 8th, clay 
of Itay, Anno Domini 1832. . 

dBOBtife A. SMITH. Reg'r. 
of Wills fur Cnr»fe>c county.

: NOTICE. •;>:•
Bjr virtqe of a decree of Dorchester coonty 

Court, tbe Subscriber will cell at Public Auc 
tion, On Monday 27th 'mat; at the house of 
Solomon Wilson in Cambridge  A small Fsnri 
in Dorchester county, between Uickuborougb 
and 'iNew Market, now occupied by Mr. Bbe- 
netar Hutchinson, and formerly the property 
of Samuel Helabr, deceased, obnUMnlhg about 
Eighty Acrea of very fertile Land. '  

Purtuant tolhe tbovi 
NOTICE IS HflRKBY OIVBN,

That the subscriber of C*roli|tWeountf. 
hath obtained, from the Orphans' C*S>t6f said 
county, Hi Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate o' Samuel Talbott. late of 
Carolii.e county, deceased, all person* 
having claims againit the said deceased, 
are hereby w,aroed to exhibit the tame, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the aub. 
scriber, at Or before, the 14th day of November 
next, they may oUi«(*f»f by law be excluded 
from all benefit of wMaid estatej Oivenuri- 
deV my liKnd this' 7%' day of *l!af Atmp Pfta-

We Understand that'letters have been 
meiveii in this city stariag * failure ot 
t«% eropa in Braxil & L*«at*;-«iid that 
floaf.had taken • bovAtdemUle *iae M, JBue* 
DOS r\yr*«, Montevideo, Rio, •»«.'. 8*le« 
had beeo •Beeted at fifteen dollar* per 
faartel o» beard»if tear efutt duty aadfort 
fhjHgtt, and much higher pride* were *t» 
pwrtejil. '

'The recognition of the lodependence 
of the Sotrth Ambricjn Rtate* by this gov 
ernment, aed the .new repilation,* of ttaje 1 
in. that country, we think wilt tetwJtVritite. 
the, price of  vr'bmd ttitfi in their mar 
kets, tk . , . . ' ." •'•

LADIES OF SOUTH AMERICA.
A letter.from Lima published in airKn- 

glish; paper, states that the theatre ia 
opened twjce, * wetfc-utbat the most fash 
ionable hidiea Mand! up in th* front boif 
nnd light their segars by the, chandelier 
--and that the house U eontiouaily filled I 

'withsnj»k*\

t . wood*. 4-c

The Subscriber wishes to purchase a quan 
tity of Wool, clean washed, and in the rough, 
Mr which he will g»?e liberal prices in cash.

. He
Rags'.. 

Ap

wi*kM to pttrckaae Feathers aiK> 
.. ' .'. ' ' '  ' */  '•'••• -.   

pply a^the Tin Factery-ln EasW 
BENNRTT, fWLIN»

.
the stpoWaftlklers are hereby flfltifcjd that in 

conformity xw»th the charter an Blaotloit will 
be held at. the room in the Baltimore K 
chsmgc aec«p|«dby<he President.
%pdCo. of tha City Bank, on WONDA1T, tBe 
3d day of June next, between the hours V9 
and 2, for nine Directors to manage, the «fl«lrt 
of said bank for twelve months neij. ensitt 
thereafter. -.-By order, " : '••''•

' JOHN B. MORRIS, J»re* 
May 11— *w

Terms of Bale six and twelve 'month!, with 
Interest from the day of 8«1«, \he purchaser 
to give.bond with goodeajpritf, and upon 
the ratttltttjoii of sal*, andT the payment of 
the Whole purchase, money, * deed will boj ordered by 
ackiMtvledg^d. ; ' 1 1 real estate of Levin H. C

CHAPLATN. Trustee. I made by Joseph K. Muse as 
' -',, • •< - I sale thereof, in the: oaie of

JOdEPH C. TA
' of SatbU

LBAT
eVJpb' • ott, dec'fl.•'

N OTI
The creditors W Levin 

deceased, of Uovcheller
[bell, E«q, 

111 notice
th~e|bHowing order of Court

JOS. E. MUSE, Trustee.

Dorthttltr
AprifT,
«,.Wt.tl

VQUHT.
March Term, 1882.

Orjdtrred -That the «al»,mad,e.by George 
Neal, Trustte appointed 'by Kent county 
court, actlns* w a Court of Eqirity of t h e u nd t 
»id«d moiety or half part oi'Davld Vickrrs' 
Fa>m,>yi,ng and^heing in Broad Nock in Kent 
county t^tMrned by the Tnintee to this pre. 
sent Mar^b Tertn be ratih>d.«n<t confirmed, 
unless' cause is shewn to tbe contrary on or be 
fore the tenth day ot Jane next provided the 
said trustee shall cause a copy of this notici 
\t> be inserted in the F.aston Carettc for j 
spaoeol four week* successively before * 
aa^d t^nvh day offline nett.' y The Tiyi 
state* that tht said proppny wa» sold to Jo* 
Vtckera lor the w» of 430'doHarr  L

against, the Infant Heirs at Levlnl 
deceased, be ratified and confir 
cause to the contrary be shewn before the 
30th day of May nest, provided, a copy of thie 
order be inserted in 'one of the newapsoara of 
Easton, for four weeks successively be|ajre jue 
said period. The report states thatthe lot of

.
rt.nhat fl(e aakl » 
he ^Bwapapen

THO.W0BI
A true copy. ". ' Attest, W*,SOOTT;CI*V

o the aaid Levin H. CampbeU, on th 
East tide ot Cambridge creek, in thetou 
aibresaid, ' containing by meaauremeh|^|ili 
two acrea and Jbrce tottjtjhal of an »e>e, sol 
for nine hondrea and

It it ordered by the aaid 
truavee give notice, in one

the creditors of ttteaa'ul L*v>* H* 
"- oaed, tu exhibit thw dilate* 

Levin n. CaroplttIV t*»Hly 
[to the Cfcrkof $lt<6eu>*> to bo, 

him filed «moi^ the- *ri**«dll^» of tha> 
case aforesaid, on JB^fut^ l^e ab«V« napW( 
period ' ^r^-' > 

April 27V- *W .

 £W
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FOR THE EASTON OA2KTTE.
- **

. To tertaih LaiKe* oftng acq*aintcrntt 
Vou borrow my bo6k»-^bat I might

bnrn 'em
As lend for. by Juno! you never return '«». 
but lend you I must, or, "O, how impolite!" 
And, when bbrtowed. toTtecfythem jou think 
.ff.-n yourright. !.{>'  » •:.,?!<•;-^ '>  

tone aski for my Milton, another my' Scott, 
' Shakespeare, my Pope, or what

 IrTiKh, month1 aft«t ; ^t>»V^ wr* to
detain.' ". . , ;']'^'' 

And think me ao modest I cannot complain. 
If I bog you'd return them, bow softly soever, 
"What manners! what gallantry! bl«« me! I

4 never!" 
I bow »«ch soever I may *M»t them to
**-**:'-'- . ..- .

to dim yoa -aught further wert outrage in-
, J." '.*?',-. '•'•'•\ /»,?--~V'. ' "deed* '• ••-'Pr' • -i '•)'!'•';. •.,-••'• 

Now KNOW YE—I wish yoa had known it
- before 

I cannot have patience to lend, to you more. 
'.A:*? <teVr*^--!> • fcnnOE & Co.

J^^ JA4j'i IJr , - S_.^'ijn.jJJiW' ''____- ____

Earthenware;
The Subscribers an expecting DAILT to 

receive from Liverpool by the * "
t TRAVELLER AND 9BIP KXOBAMOI

HUNDRED CftATES OF

This Ware will be warranted in every 
taped equal in quality loony imported 
Wo In* United blate*. { ','••• Vf'' ' :/" >

Part of i he above number of Crates are 
assorted expressly to suit the country trad* 
 Part are assorted for the. West India and 
Booth American Markets Conolrj Me - 
chanM are inviteil to call at our tounting 
House, to examine the samples of ihe Ware 
and to learn our term-, and prices. 4

It is our intention to import this articlt 
reealarlr Spring and F«ll.

  V< 'i w WM. D A W80N & Co. ' 
>x* J*o.4tS0ntb. Gay-street,•• trf •;?»>'••-'•• •••• •"' ' ' ~ ''

'Aprhafi
.

'. '"' 'V 
th 1822 4

^Joseph Chain,
HAIR-DRESSER.

VO DOORS BELOW THE BANK AND OP?O- 
,..-',*. IJ.MTB THE EASTON HOTEL,

Respectfully informs his friends and the 
public, that he hai jott returned from Bal 
tinore, with a supply of

Porter and Ale,
APPLRand NEBDLRS 

CRACKERS and CHEKSR 
BOLOCNE SAUSAGES. &c.—lie nan
aUo on hand. 60 gallons of VI MEG AR.al 
of which he wilt dispose of on the mos 
reasonable terms. 

East on, Apfil 27 if

JVofice; V« A '

AD persons indebted to the Subscriber are 
Requested to make immediate payment,'

FRESH SEASONABLE

Ttt» LATEST
Which will be offered at the most reduce* 
prices for Cash: their Friends and Customers 
are respectfully invited to gi v« them ty early 
call.-   .   '.;     '   .' '  ' /i"^/f '< '    . 

futon, jMorcA 33, 182lMff' ' , ^ . ;

Thomas * Crroome.  '.' -. i ; / *>   
&aw justrttuHudfron PhUadelpkw and

B&ltiwore, and are now opening a

SPRING 'AND SUMMER

Which being «eleeted with much care from 
the hi test importations, they flatter themsel 
ves they w)l) *be 'fottnd, to please, and invite 
their customers'ind the publls to call and see 
themi • • , -',, , . 

March 33, 1832-tf ; j -/; '. ; .

^ To-Rentf^
The Farm called Oakland,. situated on tbf 

waters of Tread-Haven, and at present occu 
pied by Mr. James Denny. ,

The Farm adjoining called Cook's-Hope. 
occupied by Mr Thomas Andrews.

Al$o, the Farm situated on Miles River cal 
led M«rUngs, now occupied by Mr. John 
McNetl.

The House and Lot in the Town 
of Eaaton,occupiedby the subscriber, 
possession of which may be had if 

__required in July of the present year. 
And the House and Lot in Earle's How, now 
lie Id by Mr. Sheppard «ffpply to

JOHff ROGERS. 
April 20—121C " .

RANAWAY,
From the Farm of Mr. William Troth, near 

l>over Bridge, in Tatbot county, to whom he 
was hired, a tall, slender, light mulatto lad. 
between 18 and 19 years of age, named Davy, 
on Easter Sunday, the 7th inst. or on the next 
morning. He had on a pair ofyellow Krrsry 
pantelets, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white 
kersey jacket, a new pair of shoes and an 
old fur hat with a scarf on it. It is supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off* from the county in company with Joe and 
Bnnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Mr. James Lloyd Chamberlaine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wright's Red 
House on the road to Kanton, and are now 
lodged in Dover jail.

A reward of 50 dollars will be given for ap. 
prehending and securing of said ne 
gro if taken in.the state, and a reward of 
100 dollars, if taken at any place out 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Baston Gaol. RACHEL £. KERR.

Euton, April 20, 1823—tf

commence her- regular ronlea on 
Wednesday the 6th March, at S o'clock. 'A.'H 
from Commerce Street wharf, for AnhapoUs 
and Eastoa, leaving Annapo|is at half past 
12 o'elttck for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th wttUeuve Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tarns Hour, for Annapolis arid Baltimore, 
leaving Annapjlis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton'on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, and then leave the above 
places one-hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from East en to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, (he 
'same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
 wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland .will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the. above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners. ' : . ' , - :

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and tske them away. 

., CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 2—tf .

- A Valuable Negro Woman, with-one i(kr two
  hildren, for'a term of years, einbe had on 
moderate terms for cash, by applying to.tht 
Kditor of. this paper, where further particulars 
will be made known. 

April6tfc

Easton Mail Line.

SKKTCHBS :%
Of the Early History of Maryland, 

'BT 'Trfos; W.GaiVHTH, ; .
Are how for sale at his Office Arid Stations/ 

ry. Store, Gar-street opposite the'Exchange, 
price stitched SO cents, h»lt'bouml 62 1.2Tc',»l

The." intelligent reader will nat expect to 
find under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
tory, but the writer has endeavoured to col 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi 
'pie circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve', 
ments and finance, with some accounts ofthr 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with th« adjacent colonii s and parent 
country Biographical Notes of the members 
of'the Baltimore Family, who became pro 
prietors Names of Governors, Judges, and 
otber Officers at different periods, and a. de 
scription and view of'the'State House at An/; 
napolii. :   »,. , ;

Had Mr. Bozman pursued his valuable 
labors, or if any other gentleman had 
furnished .the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as ah element 
ary treatise for schools, sfnd ss such the.se 
Sketches are respectfully recommended'to 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland 'particular, 
ly, the knowledge of ont's own country be 
ing, of all other historical knbwledge, the 
most essential to ladies as well as gentlemen

Baltimore, March 9  . : ' ' .'   
A few copies of the above work for Sale 

at this Office.

- - -
and carefuH)/ mfthaped he 
Inform th* nublie §,« he hs 
License, and wili rndeaVotby 
tlon to g,v6 general 
msj favour liim wM 
Q<g», &c <^n be had 
moderate teml», 10 cnnvej 
ton or elsewhere.

tsrry, Taitiot
County, April iSlh 1IJ22

S 
S

8300 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in Cal- 

vert county, Maryland, on the 8th of AprD,
THREE NEGRO MEN,viz;»'*.^W8BL "

Aged about 25 yars, $ feet t or 8 inches 
high, black complexion, round face, well set, 
and had on when he went away a blue clothtequested to make immediate payment, as ana nuti on wnen ne went away a blue cloth 

abie will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay* I uo»t, black cassimere pantaloons and a new fur 
..... ._. .w_ _«-» /  .,.* "hat. As he can write it is probable he has

forged a psss for himself and the others.
ment by suits to' the next Court

RACHEL L. KERR.
March2,18M.

IE COMMISSIONERS OK THE 
Of CAMBRIDGE. \
, That from and after the first 

day of MSynext, «ny person or persons riding, 
driving, or in any manner carrying a Horse,; 
Cart, Wafpn, or any kind of Carriage, upon 
the F^sflatavs, or Side Gutters of the Town, 
shall be and is hereby fined one dollar for 
every and each offence.

Be it ordained, That from and after the 
first dsy of May next, any person running a 
Bone in lh« streets of the Town, or riding 
in filH gallop therein, shall be, and is hereby 
fined One dollar tor every and each oflence; or 
if   servant, be shall receive, not less than ten 
IsttMk nor more than iwejity, unless the afbre- 

* ati^fine of a*dollar, be paid by his roaster,' 
on demand of the Bailiu".

Be it ordkiued, That from and after the first
day of May n60, every tenant or occupant of

. a house and lot in the town, shall prijfcerve the
'   enters in front of their respective houses and

lots, clesn and uninterrupted. And for every
'neglect (having been previously warned by
the Bailiff) such offender shall be, and is
hereby lined, $Ry cents, for*very twenty-four
hours continuance of tnftnnisance, thereafter.

ifr JOS.E. MUSft, 
( President of the Board. 

Attest, EDW'O LOOKBBMAM, Sec'ry.
April 3f 3w

    ' fti. ' .. \' L'i '.' I ' l<hjl

' Aged about 37 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, slender made, black complexion and 
down look when spoken to; he had on a suit of 
while home.marl* Kersey and a Wool Hat.

This line will commence the Winter Es 
tablishment on. the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving'' 
at Wilmingtonthe next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of .the Ship,' 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & Ffv 
day mornings at .8,0'clock, and arrives atEastDn 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may ad(! the most economi 
cal, ag the fsre from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centveville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town M Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. PM- 
senger* and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car*-] 
riages'by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE. Baston, 
JOHN stENP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

•i- '...•• fraprieien. Nov. 10, 1881.—If. •'••'>•.••*''**V?T<,'' ,': i:
__________T L ' /:-:, . v-y'V t y.- .

Union Tavern;
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr.' 
Jesie Sbett'cr, in Easton, offers his 
services to the public Thisestablish- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with'tlie.cboicest Liquors. 

His stables are supplied with the best Corn

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK AWD WATCHMAKER.
Respectfully informs bis friends ffod the 

public generally, tbai be has commenced 
ibe above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr Joseph Scull, un Washing 
ton street.nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by Ms knowledge of the 
profession (having served his apprentice 
ship with one of the first Watch-Maker* in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
  share of the public patronage"   . 

Easton.JBD.5, 1822. '!r -^ '-'
N. B. Persons .residing in Hillsborough, 

Denton or Grcensbarough, Caroline coun 
ty, who nay have Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on haying 
their order* strictly and punctually execo 
ted . H.B J

'_____•___ ___ _______ . ' .ft '.. !'  I. :

Heels.
.That superb ttnr«« will staod thin«« 

son at Easton on Mondays and Tu«adavi » 
Church Hill on Thursdays and Fridays LA ., 
Bl»kef6fd on Saturdays aud Sundati »,n 
touch at Centreville on His way to «n-» A.I 
Church Hill, ,..-,' M fn*

He will be let to mares at twenty dollm 
the season, payable the tenth of November^ 
but if fifteen dollars are paid by the Until of 
October, or |welve by the tenth of Sepltm 
her, with.hah" a dollar to the groom, it will 
be a full discharge-thirty dollars tolenairs 
a colt-six dollars for* single leap, and t«B 
ty-nve centt, tathe groom.    ' ., '. 

, His size' sixteen and a/ half hands high i 
fine dapple gray his figure, form and bTwu 
surpassed by lio stud his cults fin»^h«pt 
digree will be at his stands he is a doiiblt 
crossed Medley a great racer. , , ; 

8eo his pedigree .and performance ithii 
stables. At his stands aj Easton andChurrt 
Kill, the season will Commence in April »nd 
«!nd the 20th of Jiirie/ but at BJakeford It 
will commence the 1st of-March and continue 
to the 1st of August.

HQBERT WRIGIIT.
March 16 w ' ( 

.N. B. He ,wiU;he ajt th«. Baltimore Stock
Show..'.1,:;..'.,  ".' /'-,; ,', -. - .-'';'   

TOlliVG TOJW,
A Chesnui Sdtrer handsomely marked with 

white Six years old-this Spring, is in fine 
condition, and wili be let to M»re§ tbe ensuiiw 
season at the moderate price «f Four Uolltn 
the Spring's chance, :Vwo dollars the tingle 
leap, and fight dollars to ensure a foil; and 
twenty-five cents <o ihe firoom-in each cast- 
the' seaspn to commence th«,-e7tbof Mirtk 
ami end tbe 26th at June, money payable the
fir«jt of September.."

Aged about 45 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, a thick square built fellow of a brown 
complexion, had on a suit of white home-made 
Kersey with yellow stripes.

I am certain from their having crossed the 
bay their Intention is to go into Pennsylvania. 
1 will give one hundred dollars for the appre! 
hension of e*ch of the above described ne 
groes, if taken out of the state, or fifty dollars 
for each if taken in the state so that I get 
them again/and all reasonable charges^ If 
brought home to me or delivered to Mr Tho- 
mas P. Bennett near JRsstotu Maryland.

JOSEPH W. REYNOLDS.
JpHl 13 3m
dj»The editor of. the Delaware Gaiette is 

requesttd to give the above three insertions 
and forward his account to this Office.

MARYLAND, \ \ , 
Qiw«n Anns' County Orphan? Court. '

, 'April 25th, A. D 1622. 
On application of George Biscoe, adminis 

trator of 1'homas Biscoe, late of Queen Anns' 
county, deceased *U is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex. 
hibit thjeir claims against the1 said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same1 to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the Town of Easton.   
; In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Anns' county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto 
Subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office ftffixed this 23th day 
of April, 1822.

THOMAS C. EARLE, RegV 
of Wills for Queen Anns' county.

/ «.N./•••5**±.~t ,.'

. Purtnant to the above order, < 
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Anns'county,
hath obtained from the Orphans'1 Court of said __..j._.   »*__, j ,_ Ji _ »_ . . ..

Was eo.t.bjiOld T6p«i (whose'prpginy are unl- 
yersauy admired on tlic Western Shore of ttiii 
State '.as fjrtt rate Saddle Horses) out oft 
half-blooded Canadian Mare  It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the sligheat examihation cannot ftil to 
convince a jiidce of hprses that he poBitnei 
in in eminent degree,, the three grand requi 
sites for either 'saddle or harness, strenjih, 
activity and invincible fcpirit. He will be »t 
Easton- on Hiesclay tlie 2d April, at the'stshb 
of Edward N. Hambleton on Wednts-lif, 
the. 3d, at Mr, Henry Covey's, or in that neigh 
borhood ' on Thursday 'the 4th, and in tbe 
neighborhood of Potts'* prr'SennetCs Mill oft 
Friday the"3th  which stands he   will anew! 
ohce * fortnight throughout, the seaiun; tbe 
residue of his time at the subscribers »Ublf. 
'I'OM has proved .himself a sure foa(-g<tter. 
and his colts are much; admired ior form and 
Action. • ' ", . "' • •

, ' WILLlAW HAMBLBTQN. 
Talbot County, near St. M«ch»el», ? 

March SO, 1893. 5

Land

Oats, Blades, HBV, tut- &c. and ate attended;! county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
to by faithful OstlerS.  . . J the personal estate of Thomas Biscoe, late of

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers I Queen Anns'county deceased, all ., K_ r..«,:.i.«J r— .-..——._» »u-_-_._-... I. - -- - ' - -- -can be furnishe'd for any part of the peninsula 
 hisservanta are attentive, and It will he the 
tndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call. .     

CHARLES W. If ABB. 
July 7 tf ; . : "v

1•)',

In obedience to the law and the orrTer of the 
Honorable Orphans' Court of Dorchester 
county, I,   

THIS IS TO GIVE JV0TJCBV
That {he Subscriber of Dorchester county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in .Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the I'erumal Bfttate of jttenjamln W. V*. 
Coropte, late of said cnittjty, deceased. All 
persons 1\»vin(; claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warped to e AibU the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to tne'Suh. 

«  /tejWvO* or befllie.tliF «rst Monday ih Mo- 
' ffKhber next, they^nwy 'otherwiM by law be 

excluded from all ben«ftt»ot said estate. This 
tovcrtisemcnt trtbie continued a^ea'; a. weelr 
ft»r* three nucceasive weeks. Oiven,un,iler'HJL 
hand Uud'JJM *l»y of April A -' D> 1U22.

xof1

THIS IS TO GirE
That the Subcriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' .Court of 
Worcester County, io Maryland, letteri testa- 
mentftry on the Personal Estate of John Rock, 
late of said county, deceased All person* 
having plaints against the said accessed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof to the. subscriber.' at 
or before the 10th day of Npveraber next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given .under 
my band this 4th day ofMay anno dorninl 1823.

Execolrit 
v .r J AL*. n-i-w d^qjgi^j.

FOUNTAIN
The .Subscriber haying taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Baston, Talbot 
county, respectfully go licit s the pa- 
tronageof the public in the line of1 Bis 

profession as, Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants htshoiiie 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with .new 
bods and furniture bisstablesare also in good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par- 
tieular attention willbe paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to theircommands. He intends 
keeping the best Uquots of every description. 

Boarding on rrtoderate'tenJBi,hythe week, 
month, or year. - i / ^ - v , 

By the Public's Obedient Servant,

persons
having claims againkt the .said deceased's Es 
tate, «re hereby warned to exhibit the saiqe,; 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriber, on or before the 39th day of October; 
next, they may otherwise by law be excl^dedj 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given Hin 
der my hand this 25th day of April Anno Dom- 
iaiim 

  ' GEORGE BtSCOE, Adm'r.
: of Thomas BUcoe, 4 

April27-3w  "'  .. ' 

/»..'*•

As my Wife SARAH ROBERTS, has Wt
my Bed and Board, without any just cause or 
provocation, this is t* forwam allperspnsfrom 
harbouring or trusting said SARAH, as I am 
determined Copay no debts of her contractinjr 
after this date.

BENJAMIN ROBERTS.
, May ; 4,

3w EXKCUTED AT THla 
BEASOVABtat

KASTOR, June 30th, 1831.
N JB. The subscriber being aware of'the

pressur*of the times, Jntend* regulating his 
prices acooidingiy.
v -   .'.'.?.-»,*

"Win be offered atTpublie'Sale op Saturday 
the 18th of May n(B*t.*t<lfr, William Lake's 
Store in Dorchester county, at the hour of 3 
p'clook, P. M. about *iftnt hundred and nflv 
acres of l»nd lying <m Blajjkiwat«r,rivJ.< -A« 
I am determined to dispose of these lands, 
they will certainly be sold without Mserve.lil 
lots or many other manner wbieh may suit 
purchasers. I conceive it unneceanryto jrivj, 
particular despription o* the above lands, as 
persons dispofod to purchase cart exunme the
iremiaes. the term*..will be easy and made 
known on the day of ««l«, : /

ROB»T,

*ON(«n Anm? County Orphan** Court,
April 25th, A. <D. 1822. 

.On application df William «ra«on, admin 
istraidr of Johm D. lay|or, late of, Qu«e* 
Anns' county, deteaiefd It Is ordered 
that -he give the notice required   by-law 
for creditor* ,to exhibit their claims against 
the ssadsdeceaaed's estate, and that the same 
be published once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper*] 
printed at Eastqn.

In testimony that the above is truly.. eopl*

twenty two.

Will be sold on Thursday the 27th of JUM 
next, on the premises in AccomSO county, 
Eastern Shore ot Virginia, a tract of land, 
commonly known by the name of Jolly's Neck, 
the property ot the late Mr. William Seymotr, 
deceased, situate In the upper part of said 
county ,,'nnAbe eastern side of the Chcsapealw, 
commanding a fine +Uw^ of its waters and 
containing 1400 acres of upland, and 1300 
acres of marshy l-,"  " )", e^iy-

The improvement* 'ttpon the fcrtn consiit 
of a large and commodious two story dwel- 
ling house, entirely new1; having two rooms, a 
large passage and two entries upon the lowM 
floor, all completely finished «nd built of tha 
best materials, with twa wings, and a coton- 
ade leading to each, presenting a front of up 
wards of 90 feet.' T«e barns, granaries, car 
riage houses, and con» e>ib»,or« in excelltHt 
repV^ «nVrding sufficient >pom (brail tbe 
purposes of the farm. '   > , .

ItwiUbctinneccnary to enter minutely in 
to 4 description of the; superior advantages ot 
this estate to the agriculturist, as most per 
sons wb« may be disposed to purchase would 
view the pKHtfsefc ,The, upland is surpuaen 
,by none on tbM ahorejn poTpt of fiertiBty, pro- 
duoing the staples of our country, and tht «r. 
Jtificlargrassea in great perfecticfti. The rainh 
iresents an object of the first,wtere»t to ttos« 

,/ho may be inclined to embank meadow 
gnrands, and to enter largely upon « system 
,Sf grasing. """  -"* '-» "  -uK" h *vf «*n 
it pronounce

ed from the mifrtiM <of proceed 
ings of the Orphan's Court' of the 
Coun\y aforesaid; I have i 
unto set -my hand' and thje , — *. 
of my office affixed, this 35»h day 
of April, eighteen, iiunU/od «nd twent two. •' •' • • . ;•• '.; ' \ •'• 

EABLE,
of Wjm for Quota Anns' cottnty.

P*ttwuU to the obovf order,
NOTICE IS HEUEnt OIVKN.

That the subscriber of <tue«n Anns' county; -»*- r""- i-'-a from Jhe Orphan'.* Court of said

^. 
ih
M|S it -is taxable pf a wy WraWsjfeous divi

ntamUif  

nouritvt.tn'Marylapd, letters of mlm'misiration, 
on the personal,' estate of John I). Tailor, late 
-of Queen Anns' county, daceastd-^-All persofi^ 
having claims agajnst th« said dec^ascd't 
estate, ate, hereby warned to- exhibit the same 
with 'the proper vouchers thprpof, to the sub^ 
scriber, on or before the, 89th Ad»y of Octo 
ber next, they may otherwise by (aw b*e ex: 
eluded from all benefit ol said estate. 

Given under my 'hand this ,Z5th dajr of

WILLIAM OBA80N. Adm'r. 
of |oha P. Taylor,Apri^~* "-1 ' S^eoton 

April 0— ttj

, , . .
. Seymour, u«c o,

l,ihree times 
^ve cents for evtr

Uerl
Kv'nf su«

fens! vi«. 'one at 
rv Harrison or 

iff W. Sheri

.. Norri 
Daniel Harriwn, 
Jeok'tns, and one 
ot'^aryHorney-

The best judges Tvbo have seep 
,. r.  _.._ H equal,to any in the United 
9t»tes forUe purpose of embanking, as it 
regards the quality,of the s*l|,-depth of l*»
 id local situation. The natural grass slone 
j»hl«n it now ptoduces would support up 
wards of an hundred head of cattle.' About 
eighty acres were embanked by a skilful 
Workman from ll«lawa»*V*nd a part of it sow 
ed Of grits seed, a short time previous to tba
  " - h -'.e proprietor, which promised w*". 

terpdse would have been continue* 
een. spared. The estate w«* 
hire, only thrsoyesrs ago.at

, l , v , 'V . /   
w'lfi be soldlnsj|etiOB»»stioWI 
tlon of pUrphasers require it.'

next, between tl 
on the Court H« 
Ipwing property', 
Hopfeini purchas 
eomtnonlv called 
bertand Margar 
situate on Miles 
Easton, conumi 
five and a half 
purchased by sai 
being thV; farm « 
ion at present r 

Seized and tak

sion into four ne«t farms, e*ch contamUif   
suitable portion of upland and msrsh, witn 
an abundance 'Of the finest white oak ana 
pins timber, for the purposes of building sno 
inclosinn. There tt also a valuable fj»h«>
upon the tract, \rhich might, wrth very Utt o 
t-ipencer be made, a source of considerabe 
profit. Capt Bbhlns, who resides upon the 
firm, or either ot the executors, Will bcp« 
ed to give any information that may be 
quired by those vrlio may (wiah to vie«r »<v*

neirms will be made e*sy «b purohswr*. 
•rH08.R.JOTNES;n 
HtT OM G. 8KYMOIJB, 
,WW.D 8KYMOUR,
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ill-conducted, is/the Great Engine by which all Popular Statea mutt ultimately be supported or overthrown.' 

Religion pur&ea th* Sea/t andteatites usour Dnty  J^raUty i^nej tlic Mann««  Acrictiltnre mak<J u§ rich «4 Polidcj protlde* for the enjoyment of all.-''- ' ' V:v ' ''' ; '  '  '"  ''    '     ••''''*
VOL. V. EASTON* (MARYLAND) SAttfRbAY EVBNl^Cf, MAY l8,;|jB?i,
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SUe
,, By *irtuo Vf
ltd invt »>f Yaltoi, 'county, court, and the,. Court 
Ef inpeals tp me directed, againsH Rigfy «bj»- 
RU2 ii*. one at the' suit ol .the State use otvi*. one atth'e

rv Marrisori one at the suit of the State w | 
lol-a W. Sherwood, one at the suit of Bd-. 
,Vil. Gttson.'eKCtiior of Jacob..uSeofi 
honuu A. Noi-rls gl 1 hos. one at the suit of 

.Jriel ferrfton. one at thp suit of WU)iam 
Ijeokii* and one at the soil of the State use 

T.I-- JrfMaryHorney  will be offered at public s«1e 
doi»bl«  for Msh. on Saturday the J8th day of-May

 next, between the hours of 10 aml-4 o'clock, 
1 ** hil HOT the Court H«nse Grten in'^a»to*. the fol- 
Churrt  |owinK property, to wit. the Farm which aaid 
pril and  uopteins purchased of the late' J»Cob Gibson, 
tfofd it  eommonrv called Newcomb's l>rn>. »li»» Ro. 

|bert and Marg'are^ and, part ot Partnership, 
I situate on Miles River. s*o«t %r«r -miles from 
iBaston, containing |wo huMwd and «eventy- 

_|five and a half acres? one oth»r tWUst of land 
! Stock   purchased by said Hopkins of James Iforrisdp,

  being the farm whereon the aaidjlames Harrtt 
  - sal i_.. ., ».»»a»(nt *mi<l#a: ftlaftibne novae.

Sale.
. . • .' ' •'•! •*•/ • . '• ' L ' '

JBy virtue of several writs of fi. fia, to me ctl- 
-.refited atrth* salt of the .following persons, 
fjaley Uoffett, ate* of Thomas A. Norm, one 
other at the suit of J»raes Wilson, Jr. against 
Creinberr* Turbutt, will be sold on Saturday 
the 18fh of May on the Court House Creep, 
.between 10. and 3 o'clock, the following pro. 

' perty, one House and Lot in the Town of Baa. 
.ton. how .occupied by said Turbutt, one bayj 

'.' mare, on* carriage and Harness, one sorrelJ 
, difto, three dining, table*,, two feather beds. I 
two bureaus, half do*en chairs, one-cow aao)j 
t^f, in* largt looking glass.

BjjiteA aha taton to satisfy the above nam- 
edcliojns.   .. ' ' '-,..'- "': .    .' .

EDW N.HAMBLETOfc.Sbfc 
; April S7-~4sl,.-. ; ,

SHKRIFF'8 &3LE
By virW of a ft. A. to me directed at 

the suit of Andrew Orem against Jamea 
Benson deceased, will be sold on Tuesday 
the Slat of May, on tbe Court House 
Green, at' Batten, between 4 & 6 o'clock, 
P. M-the following property, to-wit: one 
House & Lot in 8t. Michaels, adjoining the
property of Captain Jon^ s, also 4 LoU in 
the Town of Oxford, taken and will be told 
to Mtif ly the debt interest and costi of the

I :'" ">B.N. HAMBLETON, Shffi,
April ar  ts

CityBankv
The itoeWholde'ri ai e hereby noticed that ill 

conformity whh Uie charter an Election will 
be held at the room in the Baltimore Ex 
change occupied by the President, Director* 
and Co. of the City Bank, on MONDAY, tbe 
3d day of June .next, between the hours of 9 
and 2, for nine Directors to manage the affairs 
of aaid bank for twelve, month* next ensuing 
thereafter. By order,

JOHN B. MORRIS, Prea't 
May 11 4W ,

Bank of Caroline.

fij vtrtM of   writ of fieri facial to me 
directed at the «tut of Jabei Caldwell, nae 
of lichurd White Thompson, ag»roit W\\-

»o» at present resides; alSft-bne.,^-,,
Seized snd taken to satisfy th* above named 

[totems.

. B. The above : f anri (on' Miles River)

I will he soW uttbject to prior txecations, which 
will be shewn on or before too day of sale. The 
present incumbent will" reserve the privilege 
if securing the growing ,tropl the, purchaser j 

Iwill have il.c prt,vitage ofMediafe wheat; or 
srep^riijj-fallow, &e, 4 V->/   ' '. -.'>.-.' ';' 

The situation of the ab,6vt> ?atm on' lines 
.Jiver. for health, beamy and l<wal a<lv%n,Ueeiv 
In surpassed by few on. this iftore: the-lertJbty 
|of iti so\l can be shewn by it* annual products' 

-' '-- ;-<-.-i. 'kConsid«riiur the' 
..-. ,_ .>  --,-, - ; ! ravages of the 
y).are reaHv aatoni«hin(( Kis in'ahigh state 
I cultivation,'and wi-ll inclosed naa inex. 

.austibte natural ,so\irces ,of manure, of the 
best kind, such as ahell beach, the sea 'weed, 
fce. &c. the present chip of'wheat bids fair to 
exceed a thousand bmhels. A* It will actu- 

'be sold to the hjghest bJddeis without any 
erve; it (9 certainly an object Worthy the 

Srtenti9nofeapJtai»stSf\ '- v . B, N. H.
April ar^wifrv:?^.,^. ,

. ^ / ; t\ •' ' . '.;' y.''.j'_. __________

Sale.
 . .... _- »' writs of'fieri facia* to me 

directed, ooe at the auit of Rebecca 'P. K^rby. 
»anxlniatraWix of Uobcrt C. Kirby, and one at 
tbe siiit of Mary Tidd*tnan agiunst \VilUam 
Dods9n. Will be sold subject to prib'r exeeo. 
topn«. on .Saturday 18M»:of M*)' on the, Court 
Hou*t Green hi Efatott, between thehdtira of 
9and^dV.lock> the following property to wit t 
the Hrtu»e and lot in the 'I'owo of 8t, Michaels 
where said , DodSon ROW,resides, also ooe

-^ <^r.'T""T- f •• -7  -  "--T-fT  —w —^-     - 1^

ham Benny, Jr. will .be sold on Saturday 
the 18th day of R|ay, on tbe Court House 
Green, between 9 ft. 4 o'clock, the following 
lands 8t tenement*, to wit: a tract or part or 
a tract of Land called Rumcey Forest and 
Morgan's Neglect, captaining eighty-two 
acres, more or leas, with qil the improv- 
mants thereon.

Seized and \akeo to satisfy the above 
named claim. .

E. N, HAHBLETON, Sblt 4
N. B The equitable right of said Bea 

ny wHI only be sold. ' "
E.H.H. 8bff.

April 37 ts.- " " • ,."**' ;"J^.

By Virtue of two fi. fa's, tome directed 
against Henry Colston;0ne at the auit of 
Samuel Benson, and one at the auit of 
Lambort Clayland use of Thomaa it. K.el- 
lie, will be sold OB Monday the 20lb of 
liar, between thehour« ot 3 tqd 5 .Oclock, 
of the afternoon, on the CoMrt House 
Green, in Katton, the following property, 
to wil; all hit right, title and interest, ih 
and to tbe arm on which he at present 
resides, in Ferry Neck, also one yoke of 
Oxen and Cart, onrtay Mare, 6 bead bi 
Cattle, aeixed and .taken to satisfy the 
above claims. ' •""'".

K. N, HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 27

, April 23d, 18*2. 
The Preiident ami Directors of (he Bank of 

Caroline have this day declared a dividend of 
aix per centum on the capital stock of aaid 
Bank, to the atockholden, payable 4n the 
SOlh initant. , . ..,.'-. 

By order of the Hoard, *•*•*• 
JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent 

May 1

, 'SHERIFF'8 SALE. &' tj
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to m* 

directed at the suit of Henry Harden a- 
gainst Wilson L< Palmer, will be sold on 
Saturday the IStb ef May, oo the Court 
Hoose Green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, 
 the following Land: part of a tract of land 
called Dann's Range, part of a tract call 
ed Moorfields and Moorfields Addition,

itaioing two hundred acres, more or lev, 
with;tbf'improvemeoti: thereon; also oae 
horse cart.'

Seized'. and taken to satisfy tbe above 
fieri facias. '. '

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbt
April 27 ts; '. ;, -,;  '

>meriff>8 Sale.
By vi'tue of a fi, fa. to me directed a- 

gainst Thomas Hardtiastle at tbe suit of 
Thomas Culbreth, -E4ward Hardcastle 
use of Longatretb & rtayly. will be sold on 
Monday 20th of May next, betweeq 3 and 
5 o'clock, of the afternoon, oo the Court 
Hoose Green,iaEaiton, tbe following pro 
perty to wit: all Uie equitable right, title 
and interest, of vaid Thos Hardcastle, of, in 
and to the Farm on which 4ie at present 
resides; also one carriage a'nd harness.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claim.

E. N. HAMDLETON, 6hC 
April 27 ts

WAJfTKD TO PURCHASE.
A healthy young negro lad from 18 to 24 

yesri of age, to reside iu the city of Balti 
more; for whom a liberal price will .be 
given.\ Enquire at this Office. . , ^

Ma^il 3w , " . ../>.\V:^

Notice.
. All.penpns indebted fo the Subscriber an 
requestedVto rnrtke immediate payment, a<> 
she will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay  
ment by suits to the next Court.

, RACHKL L. JCERK. 
Esston, IwJch 2,1832. ' .

County Orphans' Court,ty t
Wednesday 8th Mav, 1822; 

On application of Joseph C. Talbott, execa 
tor 'of Samuel Talbott, late of Caroline 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law flu creditors toes, 
hibit their claims against tbe aaid deceased's 
estate, asd that the same, be pub 
lUhtd once in each week for the space of

From th* JV*. fc Joss. jMc, JWo^ 7. ~ 
LATEST FROM EUROPE

We had yesterday an arrlvil from the 
Texel, briogiiig a report of fcostlfities bar. ^ 
inf. commenced on the frontiers oXTirkaJr 
in consequence of Russia having declared 
wor against the Porte. This it sa occu£! 
rence, of which, notwithstanding Jh* con 
tradictory accounts which have perpletsd 
the reading world for the last year, we 
never entertained any , serious doubt. 
Uobwxtut and bigotteeias tWiOivah is 
known to ke» iflid entertaining, in partiea- 
\*T, a rooted hatred agaio*t the Chriitiaiw, 
*>e could n Ver bring <iur«erves to believe, 
that sny thing but tbe sword qrouMiaducs) 
Mu^elmen W r«*pect tbe riirh(*'uf the 
former. It wooM belittle short of affiir* 
a; le to suppose that tlie Grand SeigOOT! 
who .considers himself a/God oo the e*rtb, 
to whom all other Sovereigns ought to 
bow, and his. mahometan subjects the oely 
beirs of Paradise,' should lister, for and; 
ment to tbe dictum of (hose he considerjl 
in the light of 'Infidels and dogs.' The 
Kmperor Alexander wafc no stranger, to 
this feeling; be knew full well from the 
beginning that if his, representations in 
favor of the Greeks were contemned, that 
ihp combined efforts of all the Christian 
powers in Europe" to bring the Porte < > 
reason, would .prove ineffectual. VThlU, 
therefore, Austria and Great Britain were 
vainly flattering themselves that they had 
raade some impression on the DtvanJEos,*. 
sia, anticipating the failure of th^ir nego 
tiations, never relaxed for one moment in 
her preparation to open the caaiDsin. 
whenever the state of the weather justified 
active operations. Accordingly, we find, 
by an arrival at Boston, that even the 
London Courier, which; nror« thaa any
_,U_- ».«  1! 1- --.   I'feV > ... .....

April

By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me dr- 
r*«ted at the suit of Bli«abe»h Sherwoo 
aod..Tb«inas Baoniog.  »« of 'rnemaa 
Bannuig against Robert Dodson i 
James Harrison, will be sold on 
Saturday the I8tb day- ,of May, on the 
Court House Greetl, between the hours of 
10 and 4 o'clock, the following property: a 
tract or part of a tract of Land, called Har- 
rison's Fortune, containing one hundred 
acres more or less, one.fiiegro Girl called 
Maty,,to serve for a, term of years.

&$ed and taken to satisfy tbe aforesaid 
claim. ^ ,   " : '      

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. ,
, April 27~t» . .. V. :' '  '..' '

a .'wrH of a: ft- to raefoi. 
reeled at^thj»s,«t*f Jamf 4 W<l»oni'* r;u9e 

' Arthur

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'By virtue of a fieri faoias issued out of Tal 

bot county Court to'me directed, at tbe auit 
of the state useofAbednego Bpdfield, trustee 
of William Hardcaatle'* estate, against Tris 
tram M««dU»r ̂ iMiaUtrator of Peter H»m», 
will bo offered at Public Sate for Caih. on 
Monday the 20tl< of May next, tbe reversiona 
ry title of aaid Needle* to tlie Farm in King's. 
Creek! Hundred, at present occupied by Mrs. 
Susanna Needles, containing two hundred and 
fifty acres, (aubject to a mortgage, amount of 
which will be made known on the day of sale.) 
Also a life estate in an adjoining Furra occu 
pied by the Widow Loveday. containing about 
one hundred arid fifty acres, one House and 
Lot in-Domll Town, and one Mahogany Ta 
ble- Seiied and aold to satisfy the debt, in 
terest and coats of ihe-above fieri facias.

' E. N. UAMBLETON, Shff.
April 27r-tf %.   ,v ,;Y    (/./,,   ..

Rigby Hoptens and Thomas Town»«nd,
1 be sold on Salturday 18th day of May 

oo tbe Court tyonse Green, between )0 & 
« o'clock, vbe f«H»win| property, a tract 
ornaH ofa traxjlonatidical'

yok« of oren, 
Seirtd and taken

ind
  '   .     .    
to«tlsfy tbe above

.
  By-rirtue of several writs of fieri facias 
to me directed, at the suit of tbe following 
persons, James Wilson, Jr. use of Kurle 
and Pouge, one other at the suit of Samuel 
G Jones, against Benjamin Wilmott.will 
be'sold on Saturday tbe 18th day of May, 
on the dun House Green, between the 
li«nrn of 10 and 3 o'clock, the following 
lands.* all tbe right, title, interest and equi 
ty of redemption of, in and to, all and sin 
gular these several lots on Washington 
street, with the improvements thereon. 

V ;; B N. if AMBLETQH, Shff. 
April ai-ta; ^ * ?r . i; _ L ,__,,___ __ • _ . . . __ ,j. : _ ' ._. _ •

By virtue Uf a %«t offcri fa*i>8 to me 
directed at tltt'so^ of Walter; M, Miller 
«6iih«t Rbb5*DaW»on, will be  old on Sa 
turday th* 18tb day of May, on4heCo«rt 
House Green, between, 10 and 4 o'clock, 

i ttit followwK proaert^i one ^tiegft 
tailed Janws fcawrwA;  ' ;

Seized and taken to satisfy the

''N. HAMBtEtON,

Bale

three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
p°>etl rrom the minutes of proceed 
ings •£ the Orphans' Court, ot the 
county aforesaid, 1 hive hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the pub 
lic seal of tny office this 8th day 
of May, Anno Domini 1822. 

GBOKGE A. SMITH. Reg'r. 
of Wills for .Caroline county.

Puf&&tt*o *w oftdv* order,
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Samuel Talbott, late of 
Caroline county, deceased, all persons 
having cUiina against the aaid , deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriber, at or before the 14th day of November 
next, they may otherwise by 'law be escluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 7th day of May Anno Dom-

By virtu* of a Wit it k. fa. 
dst\Jie suit dr fcs^»;f 

«en*«, Will te-.soW > Vt .
ext^on tftftCoutt H«iW*Creemb«tw*en 

hwira of 10 and 3 O'clock, the following. 
y, vie. his rey«r»lowry title to WtsWo. 
19 in the town of St. Michaels, adjoin-

, , . 
We. wove uam.

.' ; 8B8RIFF>8 
. By virtue of a fiert facias to me direct* 
ed, at the suit of James Corner against 
Thomaa K.emp, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 21st day of May, on the Court House 
Green at'^aston, between 3 and 6 .o'clock, 
the. following property to wit: one Farm 
of aaidlCerap, situate in Qay 8id«, wbeie 
.wseph QobiosoD now resides, tailed part of 
Buttons Addition, and part of Miles End 
S.fcsad of Horses, 12 head of Cattle and 1 
yoke of Oxen; taken tod will be sold to 
satisfy the above fieri facias,

, .& N. HAMJ3LETON, ShBT. 
April 27  ts

TOTBEPVBLIC.

8JLB.
• By virtue of a fieri facial to me directed, 

at tbe suit of James Wilton, Jr. nse of 
NeilsonNicolsk Oo. sgaibst Samuel Bo- 
binsoo, willbe told on Taesday the 21st of 
May, on the Court House Green, at Eas- 
ton, between 3 and 6 o'nlock, F. M. the 
following property, to wit; all his right, 
title, interest and claim, of, in and to the 
Farm of said Aobiosoo, where he now re 
sides, situate ia Ferry Neck, also one 
Carriage. Taken and will bf sold to satis 
fy the. o«bt, interest and casts of tbe above
fieri facias.

E. K, HAMBLETON, Shff.'

, 
Maytr-3w

C. TALBOTT, Et'r. 
of Samuel Talbott, dec'd.' ' '

r Wn«rhtstm Jones')' 
i Seized and taVen tp . ed claim;  .'. '.'.      -vrt . 

ISUW. N. iiAMtiljit<W4,

. By virtue «f.a writ of fieri facial to.sjsa 
directed, egainwt Sabiiiei Watts, at the sin* 
>f Alo«ri» and Foshjr Maynard, will be sold 
oo Saturday the 18th of .May,1 on the Court 
House Green, between ^ and 4 o'clock, 
tab. (bUofrihg property to Vrit?, The farm of, 
tfrtt Watts, called part of Lobbs Corner, 
P«rt of'Watia' Kesuntey, containing 66. 
«cf«, lying ia Eerrft Xetikj »I«K> one horse j 
>ntf carriage. '8«iMd»ad taken to

,. , .. . , .- 
K. N. HA]»Bl£TX)N, SalL

> 'The subscriber takts this method to inform 
th* public, that although he has suffered some 
0fhts,.p(ape«Hirtobe pnt under e«c4»tio«j by 
thft.sl»ffw«f this county, to answer the soft of 
^Famea Corner, he is at this tiroe and always 
means to he able to pay all his just debts at a
 hortn'otioe. But the fact in this instance is 
simplyjas folteWs.- I passed my note of band 
sbsMkeonsiderable time past to George Card 
nerrf Baltimore, for the. sum of 700 dollars, 
fees co^rideration hot now necessary to-be 
named, Qe was then, and has been nearly
 *vcr afreet living in a house of mine at a rent 
of about 150 dollars a year, which wsis to kirrtj. 
been settled-oof of the note/1 have alsofcsia 
him in cashl37 dollar* none of which tacred- 
itod on the note.; The note was endorsed by 
Gardner to James Corner, for what purpose 
be$t Jtnofnto themsejves I now only, wish 
at) opportunity to try our court at the next 
term,,»0,'hav« my claim arainsjt Gardner allow, 
ed" in barof «i« nbte' (which would discharge
 K« sameV an* if I should fall in that, I must

' - V *

of the note,
,mv money, 

ob.ediwt ser,vs

.**,•' •+*•>*,

Will be sold at'the Coyrt Houae dos*> 
Snow Mill, pn JWday the 14th. day of- JuneH 
nest, in "pursuance of a decree of the county 
Court of Wbieeater. the- teal Estate of the 
Utc Bbhnrt j. H. H«ndy, %aq. aituste in said 
county This estate COM*** W« F»HU n««r 
Scow Hill,containing' about two hundred and 
eighteen Acrfes, with1 very, handsome itn 
provemenu thereon, antf is the Farm upon 
Vhfeh the said Rbbert resided at the time of 
bis'd»*th also about seventy acres of Wood-
 hvnd *ylnrf about a mile to the North East ot 
Sndw IHI|-*l»o, aU-'Uib JssJa-Jftobertfs right 
and title to   tract of land In Somerset county, I 
situate ort Back Cretk, and formerly the pro. 
perty of William B..Jones- The term* of
 ale will be a credit bf twelve months for one 
half of the purchase money, and two years 
far the o.ther half, the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, with interest from 
the day of s*le-T«nd. upon tbe payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, deeds will be 
given according to the decree, to the pur- chasers: • J ' '-'.-.    ' 

The Creditors of the said Hobert,*tU take 
notice, that they must exhibit their- claims 
with th« vouchers, to the clerk of Worcester 
C«wty Court vlthUi Mx.moMv^|kbiS) toe day 
ofaale.   " •!' ' ''.:'••'' •" 

WHJWAM F. SELBt, Trusts*.
Worcester County,? 

Mayll 3w ./,$, ,.;.'..;,'', .,.'  ..;," '

JUJRYUJKD, 
Curotlne County Orphan*' Cotrrt,
\ . Wednesday 8th May, 1823. 

On application of Joseph C. Talbott, Arthur 
Tslbntt and Samuel Talbott, executors of tbe 
last Will anU Te«t»ment of Nathaniel Talbott, 
late of Caroline county, deceased  It Is order 
ed that they give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the aaid deceased's estate, and that the same 
be published once in each week, for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed at Eaaton. . 

In testimony that the abbve is truly copi 
ed from tbe minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphan's Court of the 
County aforesaid; I have here 
unto set my hand and affixed tbe 
public seal of my office, this 8ih 
day of May Aboo Domini eighteen 

bundled and twenty two.. , . . ' i 
, v -,.. , '.. J GEORGE A. SMITH, BtfV. 
4- '''V '' ' ^ willi for Caroline dounty.

'

Off
The Pamphlet under th« above tide, eipos- 

ing a variety of illegal and improper dSsbujrse* 
monjfi of public m6pey, &c. be. can be had In 
an* quantity, on.application at the Fti 
it lv^ ^-Tw.-niricsiJiiBsr doa.'"

^Wtfl

A> p ' ' ' ' ' 'Purtvant to tki t^bove order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tb*  ubMnbsM of CswUfve. «ouaty, 
hath obtained front the Orphan'* C6urt bf said 
County in Maryland, letters testariientary bn 
the personal estate of NatbahioJI Wbptt, late 
of .Caroline county, deceaseds-All persons 
haying claims against the . laid; deceased, 
are hereby warned to exbjjbit the .same 
with the vouchers thereof, to'<tte subscribers, 
at or before the 14th dav ot Kor«oib*r next, 
they may otherwiie by law be excluded from; 
all befleBt o( said estate. . ' :' ' .

Given Under our haoda this' 8^J day%«f. 
May, Ai p. 183?. . ' ' ,'• \

JOSEPH C. TALBOVT. 
AR'l HOB TALPOTT, & 
SAMtlRt TAtBOTT, 

••', foecaton of Nathaniel Talbott, dec'd.^->-- •'•"- > < ••

other Eog<i«h paper, bera out th* ' 
certain prospect of la amicable adjnsU 
raent, now uoihg a language of desponden 
cy and admitting 'if can ok M longtr 
doubted that all pacific hop*» j/*Kot art 49 
end, orf considerably dimmimtdt '.'We; 
are indebted for this intelligedee to of* 
correspondent, of the Boston Patrioti who 
has received London papers to the 6th «jf 
April. We are precluded. howeVjcfrom 
giving maaf extracts, by tbe gr«sflBhftkf 
of th« docameotarv papers wfiicn in oar 
columns. . '  ,

But the most important article co"nt*Jpt> 
ed in these papers, at least, as reipect^i 
this country; is that which relstes tttha pma- 
ceedings in the British Parliament ot) tfca 
question of opening the West India ttads) 
to the United States. It appears that ojf 
the 1st of April, the President of the 
Board of Trade, Mr. P. Rabtoion, brought 
forward ID tbe House of Commons two 
resolutions, which were sgreed to snd i 
ported, and leave was given to bring 
two bills, founded upsjo tbese resolutSi 
the one for regulatmc the trade betwe 
tbe British West ladies and the Uhii 
States; (he second to reguM* trt 
t»een thp former and otberflrts 
world. By the first of the*e bills, 
Robinson eiplained himself 10 
to the House, preparatory to 
resolution*, is intended |o ppe..,.__ 
India Iilsntlf to a direct irwie frith this 
country, subject ing sucb of »ur U||r||as 
are also produced ih Great INHjnirul' 
the British North American Colonies, vix): 
cor'n, flour aad timber, to a small discrim 
inating dvty. The >etontl bill pontem- 
plites, to provide for a direct trade, .behreeit 
tbe Vest India islands sod .the other 
parts of the world. The JiHttbility of 
the complete IbdeMUlence of 
meriba seems to h,s^pDeekaniawjrte 
cipsl inducements to ibis measare. Par/*, 
liactient adjourned dm jog thejiolldays, A 
Will r^MMtaibie on the \m of .April, 
wheii, li| apected, UJB bjlls wU|,,patt'

est

Tbe C.obtjer pf the WWlcontsSls.a «<»   
riesof official »apBrs relatiw/ 
csnBlsye Tme» printed ' 
the Ho«»e of Cohitstns, 

evidence of 
traffic.

ll,

^jftupb Oo«fd}nglon yras very lethargic  
F«lling asleep ooe day alter dinner with 
Sic Richard Temple And Lord Coblaro, 

'the' latter, reproached 1)<id> 
bis drowsiness. Dctfdington 

been asleep; fc. to provs hi 
'/aipeat'allLojrdCobbap 
Cobham challenged him 

repeated a story; 
nTowned Hha.d beAJeU 

^ Well," said Dpddingt»n7'!snd 
y«t)i did hot hear « word of it; but I went 

because I kbew that about this 
t»i| that stoty." 

Nivr.TpwtjTHBBE PAYSLATEU
'" B^ the arrival last evening.! .,
 hip Plprjds, csfi Mattack, in
from Liverpool, tbe Editors of
'mereiai.' Advertiser have received
'files of Lontlph papers to the erefiktg of
the 5rb; Liverpool of tbe 9lh;
Listsbrthe 3th April.

dsnied 
Mpot* 
had >*er, 
to do sot 
#nd l^e/tA C

We have *t 
aometbinr 
ing .the fajftoos 
worltt has heard 
yRs,n, buck 
I jr «;Vc^oi alj pro

an K9vernroent

by this
relief o» reipect* 
m »f wbieli the/ 

mnch for up wards w a, 
i^v«n Jja»||ji|. 

Kh#f»fc> —
.. . M renued to' 

tbe Iroiitiers »o ne« 
r , those of Aleiander. Tkta 

r & eoiiialoed in the offoial iwte» 
tsd by the Qttamui^ferendi ttf 

(tie fis^lish and AuMswp ssshassasrots on 
the 3d of March, the subitno^e of which 
*ill b* found iujour extract*. From thia 

 irwnunt it appear*, that in* affairs of the 
jGra«kj ware tie priocipai obltMft) t% att

£11I1



•*-•*"" •trv.-

*-. ii."'..,
ve Porl«buAy

pd of the secret influence of the 
V£ Alexander, »nd of the protection, which, 

face of his solemn prolc»U«inn* to

1tl

tHe'«ontrnrv, he-openly gave tfrlhe Greeks,! 
Who had fled to Russia for protection. 
This the DivaHi resent* in a lofty tone, and 

/adds, that 'if some Christian temple has 
been Unlawfully demolished, it shall be 
mtored after <ro«gui'Jift/ shall fume, been ' r

fcf

,trjl^rantan amnesty to his Greek sub. 
. j«Jl« of the 'Archipelago and Morea, wktn 
'  they ikatt havt taid rtotcn tAeiV arnw.' 

:*' *> >Ve cannot but admire the moderation 
fi 'displayed in this language. '.flffer tran-

, "quiUty shall have been completely restor. 
«d;* »"'* ' 4fter we Viave cut the throats of

c iM the Greeks- We can, and subdjed those
 Iffco have already successfully combated us

  in b*ttfe; %c i shall then deign to agree to 
.    an amnesty. We are glad, however, to 

.observe, that independently altogether of 
the aid of Russia, .the Greeks bid fair to 
dietate terms to. these haughty Mosselmen, 
without being compelled either to lay down

  their arms, or to submit to conditions,  which
 Would impose upon them their former
fcbams. The atcountb previously received
W the victory recently 'obtained by the
Greek Heel over thM of Turkey, we now

; fully confirmed. Tie engagement, it ap
pears, continued during the whole of the

'• '••'• flight of tbe 5d of March. The Greeks
, captured twenty five ships, dmve five

 shore, and blew up two Algeriuee; the 
.Ottoman* had al»o seven vessels sunk, a- 

v ttong which was that of the Vice Admiral, 
who perished. The victors were in pur 
suit of the shattered remains of the euc- 

eet when the lafct accounts came a-

Th< 'advices from' Ponsiantinopje, are 
to Match 6th. -The Divan aa 

28th of February'to fefee
deration the not* of the Ambasiadortt. 
The. result wits a reply not so favorable to 
peace as waa expected. 'The Assembly 
unanimously resolved, 'that the proposi 
tions contained in th» Russian- t^Untottim 
were of a nature that could not be accept, 
ed.' Subsequently repeated infehriews 
took place between Lord Strangford and 
the Reis EffeBdi, which terminited'abfupt- 
ly; and, on. Ae 3d, a note was delivered 
to.the Englisp and Austrian Ambassadors, 
of which the following has been given as 
the substance:

'The Divan witnesses .with pleasure 
the efforts which its friends, the Ambassa 
dors of England and the Austrian Lnter- 

'" adjust, thfe differences 
between the Sublime 

Porte and the Czar of the Muscovites; 
but the Divan views, as useless to the 
proposed object, ail farther discussion of 
the propositions contained in the Russian 
ultimatum propositions which are. incom 
patible with the Sovereignty of his High 
ness.

'It would be desirable that the above 
mentioned Ambassadors would make 
known to their Courts the subjects of com 
plaint which the Porte has against the 
Muscovites, vjfc- That the Russian Con. 
suls, chosen from the Greek nation, think 
ing themselves secure under their Barat 
(or Russian letter of naturalization)

nuncio, make to adjust, thfe differences 
which have arisen

aY. 
Notwithstanding the arrogant language 

held by the Porte, it is confidently stated 
that Russia bad removed every obstacle to 
to amicable settlement; but that the con 
temptuous light in which all Christians 
are viewed by the followers of the proph- 
et, and the confidence they place in the 
"invincibility of bis standard, had iaduced 
the Divan to reject all terms whatever. 
The Sultan himself, is stated to have been 
disposed to listen to the proposals of Eng 
land and Austria; but the Janassaries, who 
rule the empire, would admit of no differ 
ence betwrm »n.Europeao aud an Asiatic

.'.'itVhat the consequence of these events 
trill be, it is scarcely possible to conjee- 

 'lure. It. seems pretty evident however, 
that the Turks will be driven out of Eu 
rope ; lor it is in vaia to deny that Russia 
I* competent to the task, and when the 
Czar marches upon the Moslem, he will 
JM>t desist until he accomplishes his work. 
ThM be will be opposed by either of the 

powers we have rot the smal lest idea.
England is not likely, amidst the cry for 
{retrenchment and th« efforts making to 
Beet this, to return to a state of things which 
Would embarrass the government, and mul. 

the eaude of dutrew. All she can, 
v\U do, in our apprehension, is to *U 

tiob a fleet near the scene of action to 
maintain .her present ascendency in that 
quarter, ?nd to watch an opportunity of 
.Increasing it, if events should justify such 
a measure. As to Austria, the only other 
bower likely to interfere, her empty cof 
fers, which England cannot replenish, as 
formerly, must decide, her neutrality, if 
not induce her to join Russia, that she 
may come in for a share of the spoil. It 
is, indeed, already asserted, that the em 
peror Francis has determined on pursuing 
thi« policy, and that the army which he 
lias for dome time been assembling on his

openly taken parts in the plots whicfa have 
been concerted at Smyrna and in the isles 
ofthe Archipelago, to insurrectioqlse the 
Rajahs (subjects of the Porte;) tha/ a RUB. 
dan ship laden with arms and ammunition 
has been seized in the Gulf of Smyrna, 
when on the point of sailing to/ Ispara; 
that the merchants of Odessa 
Greek insurgents money andco 
of which were seized in the straight of (he 
Bo.*phorus; that Alex. Ypsilintl, styling 
himself as 'Agent of Russia,' and attired in 
Russian uniform, came to Bucharest at the 
head ol a troop composed of Greeks and

offers, put to

nt to the
i, supplies

'. " » --»« ek-..r    .—.-f.-.Jf-'f !••••-.-'

icnna, sent iiuiherous expreMeiifo they 
cbriisfrofcdentsjrilbecomroer^uil-cities in 
ttfe Vest of fiaroJSa. On the other hand, 
the office of1 Foreign Affairs, apd the Bn 
tiah Minister at Vienna, have dispatched 
courier upon courier to Londofc,;' '.-.'", ,

.• .«• . > f •. <«*•.." v«-«.A •..

It appears the note .of the Reis Eftendiis, 
unfortunately, of such a nature, as to render 
useless the mediation of the three powers, 
and that notwithstanding all these efforts to 
preserve peace, (ho obstinacy and the in 
fatuation of the Sublime .Porte, wjjl ren 
der war inevitable. But even io tase it 
should take place, it will b« parried on, 
tike that of Naples, in full concert with the 
Allied Powers; and even before it is «n- 
dertaken, they will previoosly arrange to-. * — r j • . t/ r3
getherthe remits of the different chances 
which the war may have. Thus weir see 
that the missiort of M de Tatb,cl)jff Mot, 
near its termination.

DO\WN AUGHT III

' It is a ;rioin|,whltb w B.OW v«y gerrjjraljy 
conteded> 1p4t most ofour difflcultieii wiA 
Eafitltftid awl the other European HoV 
aents, originated from Mr, Jeffef sou's

frontier*! was intended from the 
inning *o co-operate with that of Alex- 

the event of the Porte rejecting 
of accommodation.

With regard to France, the internal 
piiimotions with which she has evidently 

and the unsettled date of the

Russians, seized the public 
death the Musselman mere ants establish, 
ed in Wallachia, and poste( proclamations 
exciting the subjects of the *orte to insur 
rection, and promising item the aid of 
Russia; that in truth, the i Jourt of Russia 
had declared that all thii w as the worlc of 
particular individuals, who afcted in opposi 
tion to the will of the EmpeVor; but that, 
notwithstanding this declaration, the' trai 
tor Michael Surzo, after having opened 
the gates of Jassy to Ypsilanti, and after 
having decapitated several Turks who resi 
ded there, fled to Russia, where be was 
hospitably received, and supplied with rao- 
uey, as were also other Greek refugees; 
whilst his Majesty the Emperor of Austria, 
laithful to treaties, caused those to be arres.. 
ted who fled into his dominions, aod even 
confined Ypsilanti in a State Prison.

'From thet>e facts, the courts of England 
 mi Austria will judge whether it i» Russia 
or Turkey which has provoked war. The 
Porte demanded no satisfaction whatever 
for these hostile circumventions on tbe 
part of Russia, the result of which only 
disturbed tbe peace of tbe Ottoman empire 
but an instant. But the Porte will not 
suffer that a foreign court, a known sup 
porter of all tbe rebellions against the au 
thority of his Highness, should come and 
interfere in the domestic atlairs of the Km- 
piie. If some Christian temple has been 
unlawfully demolished, it shall be restored, 
alter trani|Uility shall have been complete 
ly re-established. Hi* Highness rill grant

Our accounts from Constantinople are to 
the 3d of March, and we koQ* nothing; of 
the decision of the Divan. It is evident 
however, that Turkey js seeking to gain 
time. Our monarch has fully removed the 
objections to the evacuation of Wallachia 
:md Moldavi , alledged in the Note ofrthe 
Reis Effendi ot the 2d December, by 
sending away Printfe Michael Suan', and 
dissolving the cerpi of Helarists in Bessa 
rabia. Fur (her concession on (be part of 
our Court isUardly conceivable, and would 
indeed be (roparalelled in the history of 
Russian diplomacy.

Irbnifon, April 7.
By to express which art i veil yesterday 

Irom Paris, we learn, thai the panic occa 
sioned by the rejection of the Russian Ul 
timatum, produced a decline of 1 per ceot 
in the French Funds.

M. Cbautaubriand, Ambassador of 
France, arrived in London yesterday.

London, April 6, one o'clock*
"There has been great bustle at the 

stock Exchange this morning. Consols for 
accounts opened at 93-8, aqd immediately 
fell to 78 4-4 The market has since re-' 
covered conoUleraWy. The cause of the 
degression .is entirely ascribed to the re 
ports respecting Russia and Turkey,

Paris, April 3.
The Russian Ambassador dispatched an 

express this morning for St. Petersburg
AD extraordinary courier arrived this

and unaccountable conduct in rejecting the 
treaty negocisted find signed by Me»sr^ 
Mont pe and Pinkney. This was a politj-, 
cal sin of no small magnitude, apd gave rise 
to strong and lasting sufptcionstlw the was 
destitute of ort? cordial with 'jp com promise 
witbfhe nation that was «o,d*eply hated 
by PTaj^oleon and himself. ( : ~ 

, Although Napoleon was occupied d»ity 
by the weight of important concerns, and 
was then imposing a yoke upon the necks 
of the cpoiiuered Prus'iaots, he yet evinced 
to the world that be was hot -regardless of 
events that ̂ were at that time passing in the 
Metropolis of the British empire, lie was 
doubtless well intomred of the progress of 
the uegocVatibn that" was Mill pending, and

morning from Madrid
A person arrived last night under escort, 

who was mistaken (or Gen. Berton, It is 
said that M.de Marsan.jr. and tjfreral 

persons have been arreste^ at 
By order of the minister of the in- 
Mr. Bodin. has beeu sent to the

other 
Lisle, 
terior.

accordingly took a very, effectual 
TO render it altogether vain and nugatory. 
His Berlin decree was issued* if we-can 
judge by.the tenor of it and by the date for 
this very purpose. It bears date Novem 
ber 21st 1806 at the very time when the 
preliminaries were agreed on by both par 
lies, but bad not been embodied into a trea 
ty and signed in form. The'note of ili< 
British commissioners wherein they state 
that they are 'ready to sign the articles up 
on which they had mutually agreed/'and 
wi.ich proved so highly* objecfjon>bfei'fn tbe 
President, was 'dated DecembW1 31*1 
1806. The treaty was undoubtedly e*gb- 
ed after this, but I have not been able (o 
discover the precise, time. He kne.w very 
well that the British government would* re 
taliate for this high handed measure, tfod 
that such retaliation would have 0ft jnjn, 
riou* influence upon neutral commerce. ' 

It has been plead in extenuation of the 
Berlin decree by the apologists of Napole 
on in this country, that it was altogether 
made in retaliation for (lie British procla 
mation dated 16lh of MaJlgOe, which 
placed .in a stutt ofbtoektuU. the (otnt'of 
Germany, Hollaml and France from the 
Elbe to the- port of Brest, as waa pretend 
ed in the preamble to the decree It ap- 
pearn that neutrals bad no fight to

.•*•..

government, preclude all idea of her taking 
a part in the conttst; while thff other pow- 

the North of Europe, are too mhnh 
tht eye of Russia id expect that they 

It act otherwise than in aecordaifce with 
,r views. . . 
,' The intelligence of the rejeetibn, of the

tJlimatvm, appears to have exci 
ted fcoajsWerttble agitation in Paris >nd in 
jLondoti; and to have bad the efleet pi re. 
ducing the (undfcin both platet^ This 
was 4^) be lookeJ for. From the .little 
that WAS known of the actual a*ite\f the 
tiegotlations, and the contmiietorv ac-

o - ,• »
tounU which were every other'day put jn

lie's roind* were prepared 
the faflnre of these oegocia-

Circulation
to expect II
tions woulODe followed by an 

MWM> Wlween, the allied p«wei 
'^HeWanes of warjvodlu*spread

Enrobe 
fa» eloub 1

roogb0ui

~ Sr 
an amnesty to his Greek subjects of the
Aichipelago and Morea, when they bhall 
have laid down their arms.

'The Ottoman troops shall continue to 
occupy Wallachia and Moldavia, so long 
as the Divan shall consider those provinces 
as menaced by the Cossacks and Hetarists 
assembled on the eastern Bank of the 
Prulb. \Vith respect to the Domination 
of the' Hpspodar, the Sublime Porte ac« 
knowledge* that Treaties, among others, 
that ot Bucharest, prescribe it; hftnce she 
has no intention to refuse it, nor to make 
any change m tire form of Government,

guaranteed by conventions to tbote two 
rracipaUties, as she had declared to the 

\Vallacbian and Moldavian Boyars; only 
Russia .baring violated the Treaty of 
Bucharest (as has been mentioned above) 
hM no right to claim the execution of that 
Article, His Highness having besides by 
t'nrsTreaty liberty to name as Hospodar, 
the person who shall deserve that favor, has 
already decided, that in future no Greek 
can be Hospodar, either ot Wallachia or 

turtbe Gfaefc Prjticm

prison of Quimper.
Augsburg, March 29.

The news from Warsaw, fb day, posi 
tively announce war. It seems the Rus- 
siaos will shortly enter Wallachia and 
Moldavia.

A new Turkish army 1» tumbling in 
the environs of Nyssa, and another on (be 
frontiers of Rosraa. The troops in the en- 
vjroos of Sophia have set out for the Dan 
ube. It is expected that the Turks will 
shortly enter Strvia, and the situation of 
Prince Milosch, when hostilities breakout, 
may become very critical.  
'''•'•'*& '• ' "    

We yield to the earnest request of a
most particular and. respected friend at 
Washington a request, dictated by the 
most honourable motives 'in the cause ot 
humanity' and lay the following article 
before our readers Yet may we not ask, 
why two high and distinguished men in this 
countiy, the particular friends of the par 
ties, should not bury ever; other consid- 
ation and preserve such citizens for the 
benefit of their country \-Hich. Enq.

,- • ',V KXTBACT.
WASHINGTON, May 5th. 

'As the adjournment of Congress ap 
proaches the' impending meeting between 
Go), dimming aitu Mr. McDuffie becomes 
more and more a subject of conversation 
and ot deep inttrest. It is known that 
they are to meet In,the next 3d days; yet

TIPS or colbT^ressliaU be do Bmt(i J 
that

.
capti^s, And it

?»»ncH«ns jr,c;fdflnf ton stele of b 
which lhall have cleared oiit 

plaoeto.whleh she «9 
. America,

mien, or froni thcfee c6fon je8 -oonfry-, to wci tbnbrt 'bell 
ro« fre> port io hi« mo^ri , T 
such ar«Ss-4 may {?C 

ported into sueli p6rt;, nor a«v «e J. 
lonRi,, g to any country ^Ut ^ 5* 
majesty, hasmgcleared'oyt fr(Vm 
in the kmgdoro, or from Gikr 
to, under sitch teguUtjt>ns . fc

Direct to the'port specified in 
nor.anv vessel belohging

fV-j

tiwhich shall be coming from anv \ 
Eropfcideclaredto^g,V,°^aiS 
ade, and shall proceed direct'to sooi« 
orplaof in Europe belonging to hum,

'•*•-:••• -" ' •• . , ' :.

And whereas countriet .pat ttat'tAi* 
{Jte'Vt* fa* acquiesce m thewfc.f 
1' ranee, prohibiting all trade Io -wWn 
that are the proikice-or m 
majcsly V dominipfia; and .  _  
"Utonts   of those countries accept 
termed 'certificates df Origin/ which dt* 
cl»re that th> cargrt does nut consist  ( tf, 
titles' abdVe.described; h»" majesty it 
pleased to order, that every vejs«| tky 
shall !je found carrying such "certificate ai 
aforesaid, or any .decuman! referring to, or 
ffD-fffe'^i!?-  a'n,^,8b^ 1 b« Widp*
lawful prieto^^e captors.'

A fchurt time previous to tbe 
of the/above orders, on the &M of Jure

States Frij>&\«
peake Was firedjwpji by his Brittnic Mt> 
jesty's armed'Slip lieOpard, 
hree men were killed aod s»

by

plain of this blockading proclamation, be 
eauae the laws of nations recogniie tb'e 
right to bfockade the' ports.pf aa'enemy, 
when-there is snfficiebt force stationed to 
prevent the ingress, and egress of vessels 
without imminent hakzard. Besides Out 
ministers did not complain, and actually 
negotiated whilst the 'proclamation was in 
full force. It is well known that the na 
val armed force of the British was ^ampl 
powerful to effect the object in view, whils 
the gasconading author of the Berlin de 
cree, wbo declared 'all the Brihsh isles in 
a state of blockade,' did not possess 'on 
 hip Of war tbat floated on f he ocean. Th 
battles of the Niteand Trafalgar had anni 
hilated the maritime power of France; ard 
England now, without B rival, maihtaine 
the empire of the seas. But 'he bad- dis 
patched his privateers and artned cruisers 
to carry his decree into operation, by prey 
ing upon the defenceless merchant vetsels 
of the United States. Although a great 
number of them had been captnred, yet 
none had been condemned until November 
1807, nearly a year after the decree was 
first issued. . -

Mr. Armstrong, our Minister at the 
Court of St Cloud; in a letter dated Nov- 
ernor 12tb 1807, informed the Secretary 
of State that he had on the llth inst. re 
ceived official notice that 'the Horixon an 
American vessel had been condemned un. 
der the Berlin decree, being the first un 
friendly decision under that decree: hut 
that on tbe petition of the defendant, the 
Court had recommended tbe,restoration of 
the whole cargo.' . 
. The celebrated orders in Couacil were 
dated the lltb of November 1807 ob the

Tb* commander of.the Cnesspe^ki 
'torally:,uhprtpared'fojf action, Btr 
flag and surrendered hit' vessel tt> the '!;i 
tisli Captain, who boarded net infi look «J 
toiirot tlie ciew, as deserters Irum the Brt>< 
tul> service. . Tbi« outrageous, uniu&tifiibit 

:&enpr6ybked aggression upon the pomeigi 
ty o» an ia-dependeiit nation, prodiictd* onrt 
extraordtnarv excitement throughout tit 
jjrhole coeiitry/ Meetings of Ac peojji 
werip called' in eycry town and 
where they . expressed in eentiinenH M 
strong as lanffUdgS could convey, theirs 
seotment, indignation and. abhorreeci tl 
tbe dastardly action, and pledged tin* 
selves to i second" the government in 4, 
tainjng redness. ' 'ShorUy after tbe i 
the President issued a   proclamation 
biding the armed vessels of Great Brilia 
to enter the. ports ol the United 
requiring «uch »9 were in part totfepvt 
withcmt defey. The current ef public i- 
pinion was already sufficiently strong »  
gainst the tyraiiDical.poceeding»or Kif 
land, and this attack wptm the Che»«peik» 
tended materially to whlen th'ebreiohlir 
tween the two catiu{ia,-Nftpolton and bs 
.decree were, rot the uiojneiH forgotten, ini 
men of both parties ifrere vlauroroxis f* 
recompenc^ or war: apd there ij no lied* 
but that w.arwou)d have emuea bad '

little time, tfiwever, ne,.have 
show the gr«nudl$» nature. _ 

Of these Opprehehsious, anil'thst 
thing, we «tia1l have %..dresd, will

it would be ie taiu to bind them to keep 
the peace in every particular state, unless 
the power ahw existed to issue writs of ne 
exeat against them. They are both 'capi 
tal shots.'a» |b« phrase is, and will both 
in all probability fall;

'The coimtry Las not yet recovered 
from the deep '°«» «Ta Mason, adorned 
with (jyery civif: wremh--of a De.catur, 
th,e gloi|..of the Ocean,- vjlhom the 'Genius 
of FeuourtY has wrenched from our bleed-

**' ' *4i A- . ... •.are al-

e a
Irene 
Turk!

(the horrible cruelties which the- 
ernmeul h»» already exercised

|

'ttounis fronvA«g..b

The
'AVulliichia, 

lUtfc,

.n«w

to that post for n century, instead of shew- 
lug lhe,ni»elve» grateful fie laithful, have ac 
cepted the pay of ttuvsia, aod hato franjejl 
coutjpirttCies, without reckoning that sever; 
a4 ot thrimaHer havinc pillaged th« people 
o» - VVallachia and Moldavia, hare fled into 
Christian countries Krjth the unjust trea 
sures, the truiu ot. their rapacity and 
lyracny, -tfis.hi«;bn«» will Mme u HOB-

hatttir.MDod.ur, either a Turk or-* W«lla.dti«n; rfs
l -.«* If-:- ' '' .-   *''. * .»  «^ . ..»».The Asiatic troo" ? laj wqste every thing he 'fiat made ̂ "known to the Boyars. "Fi 

wuL fire and witli vword. Kveo the city nally, iM«nt>tfor (be Porte tontnd Corn-
ef «)ai*V WAS uu ore in several places on 
the 12nr March; Whole streets wereiedu-

to ashen. \V 
The Kiaja Bey 
forced to 
carry all (be nii» 
and. that he wou

tremble for Buchar«it. 
that if he was 

be1 would
tint8 iolo

^ot leave a village 
ives reachi-^ur frqn- 

soldiers strip them'"

It is foipc 
England e» :

. T \, tfiftj either 
i would from nn,ia^j(ince 

witU «tt barbaroua and savage a gov 
 a«r ia-there a man on tbe luce of the 
In wboae bot.offlr'fiUvs a spark ot bumaiii- 
'tyj bsjfwhjit i|N«>ld tejoiw «o? bearing olJ 
me downfjlt #f so owastfous t pe|rer,

misiioncrs to the frontiers to negociule 
peace   nbe is not at war wj:b Hussia ( now 
wtthAlaniliof »H the provoiations  and if 
the Muscovite armies filutit -begin hostili- 
liea^abe hattaktn measura to repel them.

to whaiever nation it way belong, t 
be starchtd by an English thip, or o»y 
(ax to th« English government, or l» _«»» 
voyage to Englend, is , thereby

_ 
nd

March S3.
The note which our luteinuoeio at Oon* 

staoUoople received from the Ueis.Kflewti, 
anhouucmg that the Kuwian ultimatum 
was rejected on tbe i 1st, and commvnica- 
ted to th« Russian Ministers^ wbo iram«di- 
ately dispatehcd it to their Court. Much 
i*re>t is manifested toyVwow wither M. 

'atischeff will prolong his stay here, 
Aixl* CtiaptUet March 8l. 

rejection ot tlte ultimatum bag given 
de«vii«e>iow,to the Auttruo papercur- 
aer. From ty add to>

teady hound for the same horrid altar.: 
Cummlng, who so lateJy.bled in the right 
eous cauito of bja cou'ijttj*~tb« man ot-^oa 
orr of genius, of fancy aod literature^ but 
who, even iti'these rich possessions, is-hot 
the supert»r*'eftiik antagonist, McDuffie, 
'Fortune smiled.not on ms humble birth,' 
but gifted With a sou] like that ot Chatter- 
ton, could not be stifled in obscurity like 
Franklin, be ba»<«tready cast behind him 
every difficulty that stood in the way ol 
splendid public utility. "

'The same vcar, and (he lime neighbor 
hood gave .birth to the«e younk men. 
Perhaps the same grave is destined to re 
ceive their bloody, remains! How deeply 
it is to be regretted that it cannot be left 
to the future historian1 of the- country to 
trace out tome forty years more of their 
patriotic services and triumph* 1* *>

A horse belonging to Captain Holford, 
lately trotted in England IT tniles in 36 
utlnutea and 86 seconds. He carried 10} 
stone, aod, was to perform thft match with 
in the hoar for 200 guineas. Mr Uil- 
liams* horse, which beut the slate coloreu 
American horse, was backed to trot tlret 
miles io nine min utes. Tie Mitch, wa» 

by 44 aeeondt.

very day that'Hhe unfriendly decision' of 
the council ot prizes nt Paris was made 
known to Mr. Armstrong. Now if the 
reader will pay particular attention to -the* 
above dalts, he will be led strongly to sus 
pect that such a coincidence was not alto, 
nether fortuitous. It u very plainly inti 
mated io the body ofthe orders in council, 
(fron which an extract Is subjoined,) that 
they were; adopted in conformity with the 
views before avowed in the note ofthe 
British commissioners. It would^betefore 
appear, that this measure WM delayed 
nearly twelve months m order that It (night 
be discovered whether neutrals 'acqui 
esced' in if: and accordingly they were issu 
ed immediately after the rtrsrcoodembatron 
ot an American vessel. U is very
that every American merchant vesiel that  ,_._. __ _. ..  __ ..-.. 
traded directly to Engiend was Kable tojor of <b« countries occupied by ISd

and be proceeding to any'"capture and condemnation under the- first 
article of the Berlin decree, which datlartd , , ̂ . _ ..._ ...,_. 0
Hie British islands in a state of blotkad«J}aipriz», <j«eonir<»rytorA» "pret 
and was therefore highly insulting to this j »nd*>»T be capttireU end adjudg 
nation. let I bavenever discovered- thfttjciiBlor.1 - . •>> ,V: /  .  * .

information arrived 'that the British .' 
net drsaVoWed '.the1 ' act, aod prou»ii>«il re 
paration for the injury. Bat tm-y. 
not act with that candor, which 
h-ioe&t poliniinana.; for Admiral 
who isfcued the 
to take the men by former w»s.natr nnljr, 
not BUI fended, but'piomoied.to 
nitfej. ' . ' " " '  . ''" .' 

rapacious JffUnn ttfcrb wa 
by Napoleqjj from the 'royal p»l»ee 1» 
Milau 1 and dated December 17tb, 1HO?, 
Io retaliation, as ft appears, lor the 
in .Council. After staling in tbe pre»wl« 
'the measures adopted by tbe.Briiisli p>"' 
ernment on the tlth November f»s'i«  
claiming to establish the principal th»tu» 
flag ot a nation thould protect the 
od board; it, is decreecf that .' every,

mined 
cocorae , 
that nebtra> 
«s would

possible

with *he pro* 
enemies, <du

her .«
ftretchei

oftbeieas; «

con»ner.ce. 
ful enemy., w 
his pontrdol, 
bis jubjecl* ;f 
aid of foreij

est
to her eaefr 
been B rien .h 
coo'tttry, aad 
ift]f. Batou 
th'af lies too. d 
tnust have 8 
Bures.'. ' .-  '  

Thus was 
country madj 
warring ptow 

, (oo rich i a Im-i

, .ence.. The < 
of thi^goverl 
Bn tbe M 
plunder

, By aaarri
pool, London 
jpooltotfie&t

rejected tb< 
which we ha* 
even ' irenise 

[ fo thi fjrontie 
;  ptror Akxan 

clined The j 
British and 
exerted thei 
Tint , a nipt

articles furni 
be (wind- i»^1

Crop ot 
vest'V W 

iFrederick i 
iaraed for t 

rcelf be, 
the Easterl
been open*  » '  « -v 
voder the; el
arer age crop 

i half a c

I and tbefe|ii 
«en tbao tb

Congress 
8th, iwt.vlif 
and fiftys 
member for

''We «o|i; 
eHesterRer 
Iierity-attet 
«vtoio\'l«

ft

t>fb«i! 
that

that aloae, declared to be .....
and to have beoeme KogJiHi property} M«
thatsuch ve«»e1«, whether 1bejve*a.eint«  J.r.W
ow ,,ortsot those of oar - ll!" » «   *^°B"*i
.VM» |/VI IV Vft. CIltMIV . V* "** ^•"^•TF — J|

captured at sea, sha# be decUred g«P 
and lawful prise. JPh> Brr»iab Ulandt «r« 
declared in a state of blockade, both.b; 
Un|l «qd«ea: end evety.sbip, of wbi 
oattuo, or. whatever the nature of th« 
»>*J JKt that shall jail from the ~
«a _ . • ?• .t ' ' _r .a _ «_ -it^L 1

of wb»t«'*
at f

»»d when- 
utoview.*

\vm\ aunii .*0u -IIWM* » *« r^i-- . ^mtr&m*w*A 
1,-ur those t»f (he English cojooft   gj»M1

J»or£ t« above .described, is good

our government made any complailtdr re 
moustranc* agaiast lU «'•,•-•-:•' • 

Tbe following abridged eTittttfs wjl 
give the, reader a correct view of t^eioiqut 
lous principles and ruinous effect of, tbe Or 
der* in ;counoil. 'Hi* Majesty IB pleased 
to order, by and with the advice of his pjrivy | 
council, that all the ports and place* of 

, France and her allies, or anjr other coun- 
'try at war with his majesty and all other 
ports and places in Europe, from which 
though not at war, :he Britisb, Hag is exclu 
ded, and all ports and places in tbe colo 
nies belonging to - bis majesty's enemies, 
shall from uenx«forth, be subjncl to the 
same restrictions in point of trade and 
navigation, with the exceptions herein after 
leutioned, as if the sepfc "were actually

captor. ....... ,... ....
,' When we tak>e» deliberate View of W. 
 bjectsapd inteationa that, are 
avawtd in ilioso novel and unr 
orders anddecrees^weare lost.in.woj"*? 
and tttnaxemMDt 'War .has, been dslwej 
by tome writer* to be 'a trial .of »»"f 
and -force Between, two natMrtu »h>* 
shall do theotbeir the mo«t haria.* »»|J 
tlus case it seems to have been « 
CQHtemion, which »houW do th 
injury to neutral commerce, 
lhat.was then raging between Fraw 
Eugland was of'a very peculiar {* 
Napoleon was well c«nfin*ed tba* 
could n»»ke no impresujon 
by meabs ot.physlt*! force; and

tue «ur|
 forded hi

blockaded by his majesty's naval fftrces.io 
tbe wo»t rigorouB Banner. ' Abtt.' it it or 
dered ejfcoV declared, that aU

i port I
. i»

rived her powtr and
trom cemmerce and
revolved to prokihit all naliuns

n

•tud i» ^ing *OJ iirtercoawe wil' ber; »«< »' 
proMGVtion of this his i'aytfun.My w.«"6



arfuaji* iy«.tcm,
^ ,oe. 

to aid and «•«•» >

1*

famous decrc^fl,, jbecaase
•bjfctetf io, captnre-i'whttfi laden* •-•—""- mnnufactores-nf her

their
clothed .. . , 

i ^retched polity io'

... . . , . ^: 
ler1 U in a. short tiro* a very larj 

fwnufacittKng. ;tdwti. *" '""*'- '

government,
because, 
Of the

b»cofltrptiied empire

„. conciliatory ineasujev »ll the neutral 
commer.ce, I htj farces :of tyr power ful enen-y. wbobao1 r'1 A- --»--• -••-under,

cooirotil, would; have . 
i,ig 4ubject».food anff clotHiDg^lH^Bt jfie 
aid offorVips coin/tterte ;lf therefor* 
wouWWTp^een *h« toe.policjLsind inter 
eft of KntUndto |wr»e 
40 her

.-. , _
made a $000* beginning in tht* respect 

aJ uieebanie establishments are 3
T bwHhS Si 4 run of stones each, 

fand twn t*8t«*t6 contaJn 8 rim of atone 
are erecting) SHrip hammer shops, 3 tan 
neries, • nrfil factory, a looking glaa* 
manufactory, it paper mill; a brewery, an 
oil mill, 5 tat fa«orie^, a.ptfent pbi ' 
factoryi^^beKttea, these, We woji14 _„ 
tice p*rticaltHy an extevsive cotton facto 
ry. wMtfr gites employment to about sev 
enty ban*. The yarn and, cloth manu 
factured in this establishment is of superi 
or quality, and is sold wholesale and re* 
tail on terms very advanf«gepu« to the 
purchartra. vtfe feav'et at present ten 
schools in tbe village; fmd our public 
buildings are a court bontd, goal, Presbyter- 
krf, meeting house. Episcopal church and -•*-<«-* cfcapel- ~-^

lately .M)Sil "prteliseil upon our eil«en»j 
and thf only motive (n noticing the com
momcation,
serious

ion, at :prtsent, 1s,to remove the, S^lliS *?*?*]*&" 
alarm and .ienjatiofl^b It-^-±5,•fS&S&St:

created in this district.
to 

cofflojotilcatien

:•#•

COLLEGES.
tt^&Y*P&™ ̂ -'Sn^l*1^^ ̂ '™ .^£^SS^ig&3$ 
hands oHus> .vprtmjfer. bis handwriting • JJ^S*.!^^ #* •» * >«>ble. pd University, andiuhough it i/tle common du- 
has been •attofwtar%,|)rovenrjan4rht Ij^SOT V- «* ihj**«*«rtly euURs*. ^of*v«ry riah in the r^e toendSir, 
W not dealt With aeJfainfanta <.«,Jw. £: ?^Lb£ £'"* awl charitable band reviv- reconstruct, it, U>W teewto b«3^J2

__,_ ,- , would have 
iLini rUh".harvest to tT» tJrHte^ of/thnV 
coorxtry, and eventually ^rtefic»iiVtQ; &«r- 
f4)f. Bi*t cupidity or name ottyf.ia»r»— 
UJat lies too deetp foj- common* 
must have prompted t« w*?

Thus was the'•s^JWtf^.^Mfc' devoted 
country made the sport tirad prey1 of the 
warring powers of JEpMpe. It.aJoroVd 

I. tw rkh a t<pe .<*• *hose c«m»p* and /wkw 
I _—, n.n<.Af./to be treated with iadiffer-

n not dealt with afh> infamous coMttct 
deaenrea, it is not Default.

haHitiii)i

kind and charitable ban-1 
often raised ifs /anpiid head; 

had tauifht, slavery R> fortfet 
d w geptft was^her trf.t 
hk.hlr den,CaA»r, th-t .he .

mljht be ««W to hay* almost Z,vmt«d ^the ' f"" 01? nt »•'/«'"«« "* tan 
ijon bonds of servltuds into aillwn chains. - b.e tllc ?P coml me:ina ^ l»
. A. - ^U-!-.--- • • " "

, co-operate, and to m

many wenniaae.tp ue senate, tjiouglt We •» »pirmia| adv^r*. ean bear wit
have yet to learn whether it was confirm- PXir?> how l>«*IW«d. how devout'
ed. Scare Significant ri*ttet» must iave *T»tion§ <* • ««' dedicated to—. ——__ w_».Uv»ii. UVIIUCTI ui«»i uavB t»«i;«^_ _ '. » • v . . —"•" >v «cr
b^«cb.ng^^when^omination;wa, •*£& !SK^^/±±

ence.t Tile cwiipUin,ts and remonstrance* 
of this- goverfttiwot w^e ioud-and; frequent. 
B«t the iWigereAi: contibOftd to turn,

.. ,

By aa atrivaj it KawTfork from Lirer- 
pool,"Lona<)rf dMes to the 5th and Liver- 

L fool t6 the^tb of April*hiVe been received 
[;ly *hi,cji' jt will appear '••— * k- rr-1- 

rejected the B«a>\aD
tbat the T*rk* 
ultimatiwttj 'pi

whichi we twm retrd fu>4 heard so much, & 
I eveb .refuse^ to v send Commisttonera 
[ \t tilt frontiers ,$o. owet those^of the ifern- 
r ptror Alexander—they .have Irkewise dV 
i dined ihe /ufXb^^ioterferimce of the

auustefs, whoBritish 
exerted 

a.

Atid 
their eJknrt».W pre-
rupture bMween ttoe t*b powers. H01

•TheJBrie OankJ runs through \hU place 
and the Genesee river abo runs through this 
village, opening a watpr communication to 
Lake Ontario..'^The descent of the river in 
and near the village, and the abundance of 
water; affords an opportunity for erecting a 
greater number of mills there -than .can be 
erected, within the same limits, perhaps, i» 
any, oUiep part of the United State*.

John ftaadolph, Esq. afrirW at ^iver- 
popl.on the6th of April, iaUh« Amity, 
in 20 days from New York, and set out the 
next day for London, to fine health and 
spirits. * '«• • ., 

The*extM*ryl*nd Caltl* Skow.
There is every probability of having at 

our next Cattle Show a large concourse of 
^distinguished fafin«ra front this and other 
states—but we fear that the number of »n- 
imals exhibited will not equal public ex 
pectation. It i» to be apprehended that 
many who have fine animals will not send 
them from the fear either of the trouble or 
of their being excelled. If all were actua 
ted by this tort of indolence or pride, we 
should have nothing for exhibition—it is 
well known that roanyjof the aninajs which 
took preminmsat the last show might have 
been beaten by hundreds of the same spe- 
ci«s if it had been anticipated that 
avch would be brought. The society 
have at cpntiderable expense erected a 
rjumber of additional pens, and made such 
accommodations as ought to induce all true 
friends of these- rMonaf and uae/ut exhi. 
kitioru, to bring fut whatever their farm 
can produce, in any degree excellent or 
worthy of notice—such as are not offered 
for preminois may be exhibited and offered 
for sale under the regulations of the socie- 

without,expence ,fo the owner. Be it

. — .._——,__..„„ ~_. Bna
r*u). Well, Portugal is an exceedingly bat ..«<7 ...
healthy country, and w»t far from Lisbon of«»her , . ._„.._...
is a olwo ca»eJ Cmtra famous for pore \ĉ  liwrlmwaiinr miod
air, andl_« salubrious retirement for iVva- E*lt! pJ°wer ?f<!M1>

that they may 
transmitting lo tb,eir 

.to posterity g*he:-tt!ly, ,the 
. titutlon v!)ioh the wisdom of 

|V their forefather* had erecteA for'ttitin. It is 
tjje- .therefore respectfully suggested to the Alu-: 

her Odd "''** °f'bis University, 'wherever residing, to 
laJ'sbew-' ''old* mecfrnjjroh.the 1st Monclny in August

.die .«<remony, no festival »musertent,"e*t«: at ^-.John'aOollepe, in Anirtpolis. (by 
holy and unalloyed, it was the cofnpan'lon the Pt*"?"»«"» «f«• V»t««-*'*'pre*«W»J. 
II her ways, k milled with' every^oWh. ^fc<?i?_etK2??'^n !«»P?*««>]^ «*
'lear. rtifw.riminofiVw n*:»-j A i • • - *•*" " •"-

lids. , We hane nothing of importance to

furnished ti<
«K , •- . .- ting true piety 

h in*- -,h K- wrroundatt; and wUhout 
being either bigotted or s. ctarfan.she resolved

«iii»*>iitr, the plan, and w.«ys 
«nd mesnsnec«»sary, to effect it. , -»\ f •

A» *e Chancellor of tht nate Is upon the 
"P0^ 'nd 'm »'w!1.«o'»* °* the visitorseg eer gotte or s. ctarian.she resolved "P0^ 'nd 'm »'w!1.«o'»* °* the visitors artdgpv^

transact With the good Portuguese, A upon what appeared to he correct, & adhered ernorjoftbe Universitv.-lt is also sugffesie.d 
few months, fi»bing And huDting,\eWI. b* to St, with a Browns &. duration that knew no *•« >*bp '"v'ted «« ^J»«d u l^*«K"t 01 
sent -er-leaaa. . ^ h"spent 

The of the- jdvocak, ,w,ll have
hiatd, by this time, .that th* anpoiDtmflnt •"-*-"""»"»" «"o;mnuen*e of unfeigned2WJS^a±S'tf'.LS l!5wftip'tens
to bear her burthea, whether he wUl or no,* PrincetrAime^llay 1B28. - 
their 'mere aforctmtnL uuattcquitiance
kUn>-__P-» -• •

and

• V .^PRICES CUKRENT;
Flour>'Howard Btreet. 

do wharf, cash . 
Wheat, white p«rbu»he(

nf Columbia, fayorabUjo the plan, and urgii\ff 
a gehrntl Kttendanct t>t the Convention—silt 

'.is not only desirable that out one* distinguish- 
's^an4 venerable."Alma Mater," .K..JJI.- 
jcanlmated and rejturcil by the e 

but particularlyjso_that

do red 
Corn, white 
Oats,

^ do.

Bran

$6 624 a 6 75 
V 650. 

1 42 a 1 45 
1 40 a 1 43

, eta. 7»a75

'- CotttriKng of a gt-tat variety i jMYf^.t.J „*——._..-*.

15 a 17
Whiskey, from the wagons, per gal. 33

TOBACCO. 
Fine yellower lQOlbt$l6 00 a 25 00

' Oftlroort every kind, among which we som*
^UFKRIOR FRE8H I KAS, 

Black & Green. Also a general »»sortmcnt uf 
1LOM40NGEKY, Ql'KK.NS WAUfe,

- 'A GLASS Jt CHINA: \ . 
tfhiieK they ale willing to sell al a small 

advance tor ready moncv. 
teuton, May lath, 18S2—4w ••,';'

her of the family to undertake I... .._.„ _r- . 
to waich gratitkiJe and duty equally invite. 

. ..v » ALUWNCIS. May-: A '

"We have extraeted thfe most important remembered, tbat the Exhibition takes place 
[articles furnished-b, thWrtfaT,; which mil' -» "-- «-•• -- -«— -'•"• — *-«•-• -^^

do yellow k red do 
.do red . , . Ao',.
dp brawn • -, • do. 

Red ;do
do common do 

Seconds : do

10 00 a 18 00 
• 9 00 a 14 00 

f, 7 00« 10 00 
. 8 00 a 7 00 

3 00 a 500 
1 00 a 6 00

>wjyimcB «i
Is fcereby given to all my tre3i(«lrs,ifnat

Qwen *4«»'« County Orphan? Cturt.
, i'V^^; , • May ^3thi A. D. ia». ' 

• On application of 'John ftaggs,- adtninis- 
trator.oi John- Dodd, Ute.of Queen A»n> 
cpuntv, <1tcenRC(l-—ll,i»of(lered tlia' he give 
the notice1 required b,} law for creditor*U> ex 
hibit their claim* against the said deceased's 
estate, ami trnt he tnitsif the aarne tfl be pub- 
«-»•-> once in each week for the spa<!e of

Q j i-.. *...-- Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccos
are rated at 1 a 3 dollars
crop.or Qrftt.;;)-./.v: •-',.'••-•

less than the 

i. Rep.

Judges i ... 
ber Term next, for the'benefit ot the Act 
of Insolvency, and the several uippletnants 
thereto. ,

JAMBS WOODLAND. 
Bothnia. JHay Wti 18iW-7w

te foiipd- in -j colum«ar <

Crop ol Wheat will be very Hght this 
harvest- s W)i ftar* 'ihJt.t in ^ashrii(jh>n^ 

erick and IVioptgomery toiurtitv & 
Jaraed l*or the -grow'tyi of wheat, there will 
scarcely be,any crop at all^ and on. the 
the Eastern .SfioreT the &*W» ^tfiat Vve 
been opfen^d'by..t{M frost, are now wastjbg 
»ndec the; effects of fly and sedgiog—The 
average crop In Maryland cannot belmore

i half »crop from pr>s«nt agpeikaVces, j

| 4'nu"tne'| 
•Ten tbaa that

on tbe tail two days of this month— 
ces of silver plat* valued at AM a« 
dollars are to be appropriiteq. That n 
iice of animals intended to be offered 
premiums roust be given three .days prior to1 
the show< to J. S. Skinnec. post Master 
of BaWiwore—that tfwy m«st be in th« 
pens assigned them on the ground, at the 
Maryland Tavern, on the Frederick road 
before 9 o'clock, on the first day of the 
Show, the limits *»d rules of the Mary 
land Agricultural Society embrace, and ap 
ply to theDr»tricr.l»f CjWumbia, as well as

'.?•* , . tO A CORRBSPOI/DENI4-' ''; '•,' 
-•-'A eVrrespondent's paraphntse on a passage 
in OfsisJi's Fingal shall appear In our next—we 
have taken tne liberty of making a fe«r miter- 
ations—»e will not say corrections in the ar 
ticle. ' ——?• . i i •*• «j. ",•'

MAHKIBD ' 
On Thursday evening nut, by the Rev.-Hr. 

Clark..Mr. William Beckley, to Min Susan 
Tomltnson all of this county., ;'/.....'

OF

GOLDEN ,SHEAF|;
ASHINGTON-SrntET, E ASTON J .

The Subscriber ̂ respectfully tenders 
his grateful acknowledgements to all 
those ^lio have favored him vritb 
\heir custom in bia line ot busmcsa us 

beg» '«»Ve to inform them t*. the

In tettrrnooy th&t the. foregoing is trufy co« 
' • " pieil 'from the minutes Ofpro- 

cenDibpfs ol Queen Anp's cmmtj^* 
- "- - • ' Court, 1 hav« hereunto* 

>d my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 13th day 
o! May, 1823. >: v .,/.*' 

THOMAS C. KAHLB, A^g'f- 
^Vt of Wills ftjr Queen Anns' county.-

8th, in»t. ( after a aassio* of oai 
and Cftyaiji daysr- the ' " pa^f of each 
member for tn&t period Amounts to ttftlte 
hmdred dnd forty-eiglU dollar* besides'

to the state • one fifth of
the premiums are dtectetiooary and' not 
subjflct to any loeal rettrictums. -

; WASHIHCTOI*, May$. 
- • The breaking up—At length has ter 
minated tbe first session of the seventeenth 
Congress. The Senate adjourned at a lit 
tle after 2 o'clock yesterday, • and tbe 
House of Representative* a UttU pait 
three. • •^\^. -

We have noticed the paswige of all the

OOMMUNICATBIM 
. OBITUAHT. •

•. -.•.•-*£ M*:on vv«rf"»*niy the 8th
it; at ner residence in Somerset county, Mrs. 

MART WIVDSB, consort of the late Got, Win 
der—and in the history of society, we may
say that few, if any, havener gone to the —----- . - - 
tomb, more universally esteemed: more ten- riew to lhe eorafort of trav«»e« *~1 others, 
derly loved, or more deeply mourned over *ntl •'• no* in ooroPlBle order lor tlle 'r »*c«P- 
tha i the deceased. Her clm'racter wa» calcu'- l 'on—His Bw will.st all times be stored wiiji 
lated to obtain admiration from all that be tne v«ry best of Liquors, and his Table fur

IS HEREBY OITi
That the subscriber of Q\ieen Awis* .._.... _ 

hath obtained IVbm the Orphans' Court of saiti 
county, in Maryland, tetters, testamentary on^

,.... _, . _ ,thp personal estata of John D«d4, late ( tf 
.public in general, tljai he still continues to car- Queeh Anns' county, deceased, all person*) 
rjr on th^ above business at his old stand, where having claims against tht said deceased's Its* 
he hopes by strict atiunUoir, & unremitting en. tate, are hereby Warned to exhibit thfr4am*j. 
deuvoiirs, lo please, to merit, ana share a with the proper voucher* thereof t 
portion <JfpubliapMtrv.n*£e. He pMgea Into* scrlber on Or be/bixj tbe J9th day i 
seJf that no expense or pains Shall .be spared btr nest, tkey may otherwise by I 
to render the visits ot his customers agreeably eluded from all benefit of the said estate, 
and pleasant. His Hou»c !>*• Utely undergoue en under my hand this 13th day of sjsaj; Ap»*. 
o«nsidefable alterations anU with a llomini 1838.

JOHN BAGfcfc, AGro'r. debpmsnoa;' 
on the penanal estate of John Doflcl,
May 18—J* \,

held it, and formed lo win and rivet the aUec" nished with the choicest duiniies and delica, tton and kindest concern of those, who were r - L - —— ——*:— •- .•- >— • —>~ 
admitted withiri the sphere of its immediate 
influence. To benevolence, love, tenderness, 
gentleness 6f spirit, delicacy of sentiment, and 
all those solter sensibilities that adorn Ji throw 
enchantment about the lemalc, she added a 
dignity of deportment, a firmnesa ol purpose, 
a strength of mind, and an energy in discharg 
ing the various duties incumbent upon her, 
rarely allotted to woman, and scarcely inferior

•acts of the

hwt,
upal th*tu» 
set t 
il every, Jiip>

VWe
[caster Republican— -It shows that pros 
perity attends tudnslrj ahd perseverance "

Monroe .
e bouse-io tbiR^ilh>g* Was 

erecterlin I8(2,~butowiogto thecoritlnu- 
*i>«.ot the war; verj little, wa*don«ift the 
»»y, of building until the sumtnV'Of'lSl^
Since that tirae-tbis place • boa tontinued
«.:_:.._' -L-' . . > i>^_^/_ ,.. 'l'j_i.ft_i-jinfliumu..--' SSSH ?° '?cJreaWl» * «*'» liHher(^un|»irafleled 

nTJertyT3 •WJ tlie ^e ^«« Vork. 'lhe last year property) w, M^ . 3!i*,*?*t QUO >» tk. «MW «r
or

;«fe\vard)i of 900, to the stumber 
Dr buildings and atwit five hunik^d to

ttdt, boib.l? 
j, of wb»tef * 
-e of the e«1» 
» the p^«» * 
zlish colooits,
ed by
to any 
rood

Th« Village, embreciog the 
ttle«ntnt ta .each side »f the rive*, "on* 
in8 at thin time about 8000 inhabitatotsf 

»nd when its Jqcal.a4vAUi»g«* '***' **&*' 
uto view* not the least ̂ oubt can be ration* 
»»r «t>tertained, -but/ft <:wjjf conOMtte 4*> 

and increase tili>it »h«H baye:dbf

in their proper
pl»ce —A correct list of them will be pub 
lished as soon as it can be authentically 
arranged— and the aets at targe will appear 
aa fast as tbn copta are prepared for thepress.* •-.•-. .- ' . "'•• ^ -: -'' •<•,.:': '<'•, 

Wo sh»ll Mke occasion, herftafter,' to 
present our views of the principal measures 
which have, and of those which have not, 
been adapted at '(he present session. It is 
only, by* deliberate review of the inci 
dents of the session,- that a correct estU 
mate can be forofed of the merits of the 
present Congress. • Such a view may be 
taken to mqre advantage- a few days hence 
tha'p now, for the same reason that the judg* 
nieot of a. man in the retirement of his clo- 
s^t, rs more to be relied upon, than io the 
tiustleof the court yard, or in the excite- 
nietit of the huatii^s — JVliJ.

judged -W 

te VieW oft*,

doutfted again taeWujmber ofi'ts yres- 
«at population, \Ye,or«4tldty those 

th« beatmeana.Qf knowing the 
nptrard/.6f'$s6o,tX)0 ' in cash has 
paW .& this village, within the hiat

«« months fo,r' wheat, pork, ajid 
'W«l aahe8>-vFh)in tl)is"^umfi 
lenient may be -forn»d of)h« ferHHt 
'HtiC; surrounding country. apb,(jtf" 
'Horded by the hayigattorl iw every1 ' 
IIOD,wi|l alwnyalttak* this pfeee the 
«wy fojr a great 
>l»ll.herr

I 0 thegretf**
Ti.» «•' «'

«n France i

rai»eil ii> thi* afltf^hB adjoining 
Must.. of HUB pork • and asb.e»J 

^brs^spring bf shipped a> tisualfrorrt 
porttoWontreftl.but it is said a great 
;Ut the flour unliand, willfind its wily 

l« tbe^ew Yotfc borketv to way of the 
IJ4» GanaU—Althmigh thw village is w 
I'MorahJ^r' situated for trade that it can ri- 

number between

, May 10.
late a Colonel in the 

army, has been appointed by the President/ 
sfUhtbecoQieotof the Senate, to be Pay 
JtoastM General ot the Army— the office be 
formerly held. . 

. .The frigate Fotonao • wti yesterday 
hauled up to her destined site, otf the new 
plan invented by commodore Rodgers. The 
svccess ftf the experiment has been coro-

uamattcr of so general so io. 
terelnat we shall endeator;, in our nect, 
f* ̂ ive-ftocb an af count of it as may afibrd 
ear. rtajert an idea of its advantages.

STATES
The NatiotwUinteUiMnceT ofSntdrdsy- 

njakea the foUav«itg boW asseftions on the 
subject of tue-late depression of this stock, 
"Let no. Stockholder sacrifice hi< stock.. Withjft one month it will be at 110, and

the season, served up in the best style 
—Hi» Stables will b« amply proviUetl with all 
kindaof provender, an4 his Waiter* srid-U». 
tiers are soDcr, polite, careful and attentive— 
livery kind ul nui4e, tumult and disturbance 
will be prevented in his House, so that tie 
peace and repose of bia guests and lodgers 
will not be disturbed—Ffivate parties will tie 
accommodated at the shortest notice—Board 
ers taken at a moderate .price by tbe day,

The Pubnc-i Obedient Seintr -J
to those, possessed by the distinguished nart. Week> monlh or
ner, who preceded her to the sepulchre, Al Thc PubKc
though the mild & courtly manners of the de '• » t „.«.
ceased, were ad^ted lo any .ituationiowever I**0*' •*» 18'b, 1833,

ujvm/v
May 15th. 1822,

NOTICE IS HKRKBV GIVEN, : 
That a General Meeting of the StockhoJ^t 

en in this Institution, will be he'd at tbfp 
Banking flense In the City of Bsltisiore, »a, 
MONDAY the first day of July next, at 10 
o'clock, A M. for the purpose of electing lix- 
teen Directors A>r the ensuing year, . - ' 

fly order, "..-.,
J. l»lNrt^T, Jr^aslLV .. 

'• QC^l'y *he act pf incorpniMtionTiot moirjf* 
•thin eleven of the present Board are eltgtylo 
:4br the succeeding year. 

MRV 18—7w

.--^v^^.^BINIJ. OP,CBEBRT,r -v:.;-
A T£RSWATBR ««ffe, BY OBO^V,(p^ W*« XIF *ftB-CELKOftATlp

•, v • r .•••••••»•. •
tttE FOLLOWmG AfrlttAtS

Rwrii m. r —-——-"•'. gM««h'*bd>
rr»7- .The,*ftensive falls in the Gene- 
!• "r« «t this place/ connectaa with Its 

advantages, mast neceisa-

The communication which apptarea 
the HeraW a (stt-aiys ago,, relating an at 
tack which U stated <had been maifc 'upon 
a ceruhi iDidsh'rpmao |supposed\ in

NE'Lt, a very deep m\Iker of thr«e years* 
with remarkable points, from <£rottt*s» by 
Bofwpsrte, price g!20. -•>»-', 

•COUNl-RSS, the dam ol Nell, , a i'v^sy large 
cow of*ix years, with great points— her pins 
are 25 1 2 inches apurt; she weighed l<»44lb» 
iu February last, whentuhe was merely In 
good im'lkiitgttJonditiQn— -price jSlOO

CHERBY, thfe 1>ei»er described above, price 
8130. ' ' •

TOM JONES, a singularly fine Bun Calf, of 
8 months, with extMordintrV point*, fryitt 

* by George— price gl20.

road betwi-vn W.ishingtoo and tws pla.- 
tut D( out lo fee a* ba«« as imposkion as has

'(A8ON, a very large Hull Ca)f of 10 sDonths, 
from the tlueen by OeOrge^he weighed 
when seven months and seven days old, 
TOOIbs.- pric* glOO.

BIL^Y AUSTIN, a largoBuU OaJfojl seven 
BsHlmore, May 18i 8113. • v

months, frCJnPrite, by the noted imported ' 
BuiKDentbn. PrhwwRaby Penton, out of 
fiugbot-n, (* Sue co* of tried anilkins; stotfk) 
—«(e took tho prite at the Worcester cut 
tle show, in October.. 18 lU-Mn October, 
1839, she-.took a sHv«;r plate »t the exliibi- 
tibn of t}»e same pl»i»~(M7ce 9,W?'

ROB HOY, a three fear"* old Birth • with very 
.great points,fine-Mad, tores, chaps, and 
great length ,of.l|iMii. W;W*nton, 
Bnnille, remarkaoTTa** JBmerjptjWL

NON80CH, a large a'lMt well;formed 
CM, nearly 13 monilia old. by Den 
from tt»e Mariborough Cow—priceJ^iaO. '

STEAH BpA>T«an utrrjommonly large Cuvof 
five yaar»,-fhowJngpUCli Tecs-water blood, 
her pins are^27 inches apart—in February 
last she weighed ir36 Ibs.—price

R^O«D/ARB FOB SALE. _____
TheCjUE.BN, the •^•Ble Cow of , 

ycir«, which took»TP%r cup at tbe. Maf 
Uind Eihibltrbri in Jtinejast—price. R 

BESS, a large Heifer'of IBM* yesrt, 
UoUteiu .and Alderncy blood-

K. William's Bull 
bhB VfMihfic®'. , ,. ,„„_•WwkiMr ***** 'wiJUl ifonsia*,-^

r^ctijBBmi, by In who have seen him in. i
nenton wtistiy<ald pentoir, dam by Baronet) 

graiid»m by CcippJ«, gt?at granctsln l*y ^h,- 
itisii—-.Old D«i>tori srii| by Comet, gitanihiml^ 
St. J<mnrirteM 'gwnijftni by Sir OM ,!>.anby. \

PeraohHlesu%>uJr of p<ii chasing wiri'jlleasc 
»pply to'flia Ediftrr of the American Ksrmer.- 
Tu those taking more Uiaji one some «batC" 
ment may be made. . . ',



'K

f

••'^M^^& :''^'^^:: <
•^ 1 V.;•;^•^,-^••^^: 1 ^^^V^^•al^''.^>*• i, -• <.-. r.^v^.n1--•,*<!'•-.• »r v.-4-vf:..
,V - -WfatM^+W^'.^' 

•*<&$

native fa* jLtjwrpooi 6^ ffre
•BRIO TRAVELLRft A1»D SH1> KJCOHAHOR)

SIX HUNDRED CRATES OF

Part of *be atxwe number of Crates are 
assorted expresoly to suit the country trade 
— Part are aMorted for the West India and 
Boath American toarkels— Country Me- 

are invited to cdl at our Couningaius ar 
House, to examine the samples of the Ware

d to learn our terms awl pn«««. ,
It u our intention to import thl» article

"f DAWSON *to. 
No. 41 SooU».Gay-8»reet,

v> Bjdtunore. 
th 1822— 4rf •%' :April fct

Joseph Cfcain.'

Dooms ^axJtf THB BANK AHI» o*ro
BITB THK *A*TOH HOTBi,

Respectfully inform" liis friettdi and the 
Jwblic, that he has juit raturoedfiwo Bal- 
'timore, with a supply of .

Porter and Aie»
Bottled CRAB APPLE aod NEEDLES' 
CIDKK, CRACKERS and CHEE»E, 
COLOGNE SAUSAOPS, &c.— He has 
•l«o on hand, 60 gallons of VI NEG AR, nil 
pf which he wilt dispose of on tha most 
>eas°uabte terms.

Easton, April 27— tf
N. B. J ust received afresh ̂ supply of 

^Baltimore Draught Ale. ' \" , .'._..

Notice. v
In obedience to the law and the order of the 
onorable Orphans' Court of DorchesterHonorable Orphans'

-flfri now receiving <from Philadtlfhia o*d 
Jfafcinww, a complete oMOrltnent <jf 

FRESH

GOOD
OF TH|I iMPORTAttOK»,

Which will be offered .at the most reduced 
prices for Cash; 'their Frienda and Customers 
are respectfully invited to gijre them an early
Call. ' • '

Thomas & G;roome
,.- .

Have jilst and
Btdtitnon, and art now opening a

very complete assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMERJ ' • , . \ '

< •. •• .. - i • \> • ••• ...v. - - * - 'y. 
Which being seiected"';with much care fronj
the latest importations,. they flatter themsel- 
vetjth'ey will be found to please, 'and invite 
their customers and'the publis to Call and see

, .
Eattoii,, March 23, ISaj-^-

^viy: To Rent,;-:-/ .
• The Farm called Oakland,: shuated on the 
waters of Tread-Haven, 'and at present Occu 
pied by Mr. James Uenny. •

The.Farm adjoining called Cook's-Hope. 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Andrews, • /

Also, the F.irm situated on Miles Uive^ cal> 
led M»rling8, now occupied by Mr. John 
McNeal.-. ' ' "

The House and Lot in the Town 
of Easton.occupiedby the subscriber, 
possession of which may • be had if 
required in July of the present year. 

And the House »nd Lot in Earle's Row, now: 
held, by Mr. SHeppard. -fpply to '

V JOffJV ROGERS. 
20—I2ic ,

lipi
pftS m
P'^iVli I •'••
W^jM.

: , 'J,
^

TO QJVE JTOTICE,
That the Subscriber of Dorchester County, 
tuth obtained from the Orphans* Court uf said 
county, in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the Personal Estate of Benjamin -W. Le- 
Compte, .late of said county, deceased. A»l 
persons having claims against the aaid deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
Bcribcr, on or before the first. Monday in No 
vember next, they may otnervj;se by law be 
excluded from all benefit ol said estate. This 
advertisement to be continued once a week 

i,)MR, 'for three successive weeks. Given under my 
land this 22d<Uy of April A. D. 1822. 

•*£*•»<•: JOHNH. UOOPKR, Ex'r. 
W. LjCompte,, d <*'.

flAJ* AWAY,

, THE
MARY I*AWD'

Will commrnce her regular routes o) 
Wednesday the Bib March, at $ o'clock, A M 
from Commerce street wharf, for AhnapoijV 
and Baston, leaving Annapolis at half paji 
12 o'clock fctf Easton, an^ on Thursday th< 
7th will leave Easton, by Way of Tod^VPoint, 
the tame hour, tor Annapolis and Baltimore 
leaving Annapolis at half past 9 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above? places as follows* 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Eaaton on Sun- 
days'and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November,'and then leave the above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark., Persons wishing to go from Baston to 
Oxford, can be landeUl for 50 cents each, 'he 
same from Oxford to Kaston.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Liqe of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and- arrive -there by 
9 o'clock ne*t morning. . , . • ,

The Maryland will commence her route 
froiiKBaltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
toWn, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during the Season—Hones and carri 
ages will- be taken on board from', either ol 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners. . . '

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, wilt send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away

'. •• CLEMENT VICKARS.March,?—tf - •.-•'.•'.'••» '-.'.),'• .-.:-•">-•'

Kaston Mail Line.

B. Jones,
WATC&MAKRiL,

Re»pe«|fully informs his friends and ihe 
public generally, thai he has commenced 
the above bo sineMv in the house formerly

Farm of Mr. William /Troth, near 
Hover Bridge, in Talbot county, to whom he 
•*ns hired, a tall, slender, light mulatto lad. 
bet ween IS aqd 19 y oars of age, named Davy, 
on faster Sunday, the 7th inat. or on the next 
morning. He had on a pair ofjwllow Kersey 
pahtelets, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white 
kersey jacket, a new pair of shoes and an 
old fur bat with a scarf on it. It is supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off from the county in company with Joe and 
Knnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Mr. James Lloyd Chambcrlaine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wright's fted' 
House on the road to Kenton, and are now 

I lodged in Dover jail.
A reward of 50 dollars will be given for ap. 

prebendlng and securing of said ne 
gro if taken in the state, and a reward of 
100 dollars, if taken at any place Out 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Eaaton Ga'ol.v RACHEL L. KEKR. 

Raston, April 30, 1823— tf

'....*»••. •/ • • t y

/'A ,tikraal»|eNejro Woman, with one/** ,»w6' 
Jiildren, for a <erm of years, caflbe hadon 
iwderate terms for ;oaahk by anpjymg' 
editor of this paper, wUejetwttlWipart' 
v ill be made known,. . ,.' '

friends and the public 
aken tbut.well b«0Wn

BA-WSON -^ -

tiavii i
footlovring valuable

of

. in8' 
name of A«-6' Ferry) wliet?
may, phjaaeio- favour him with th 
shall be ,welj '

BETTER
LEE'S ANtl Bll>ipl)8 PliXS
Is not indeed presumptuously' proposed us 

an infallnble cure, but the.proprietor hasreye 
ry possible rensofl <hat can reswH from t-xten. 
sive experience, for be|i«ving that a doae of 
these pills, taken once every week,duriTig''.thi 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YELLOW *»d M\ 
UGNANT FEVERS, .will 
of Providence, proye an 
live,- and further that in th* 
those diseases their use win. Very 
succeed in ffestorihiy health. ; -•).',

They ar< admirobly--adapted tb carry of)' 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid 
secretions—to restore appetite,' a regiiliu'

•That supt-rb Milson at'TSAsloh on ,*|oi>daysiana Tttcslavs !* 
... — - ....... ehar.chHri|on.Thursda)p and Fridays »«!,
under tl»e blessing I V>aketprd on, Saturdays and >O|id«5 f will 
infallible prevents. } touch at'tthtrewlle vn'bia wiy'4t aid A*. 
le p/estnt shigesof Cbbrch mn. ., ^ ^ ' ' , " > '"f™9 ...U .„_. —— ^,r_ \, i,j b? ^ to mare* it twenty 

on; j>dyable Jhe <enth of Ncveinhet, 
bvtlffifte«n.i)ol>»raaVf» paid by the 
.October, or twel«e by the tenth of

THROUGH JJV TtTO DAVS. ,
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.—Leaving the 
P.aston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning it arriving 
at Wiltnington the next evening. 'Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & Pri 
day mornings at 6 o'clock, and.arrives atEuston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors hare provided pood Stages 
and Horses together with careful Driven and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con.

aceupiedhy Mr. Joseph Scull; oft Washing 
ton street.hearly opposite the Cflnrt House, 
where he hopes by hre knowledge of the 
profession (having served his apprentice- 
•bip with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 

abare of the public natronage- ^ >;> 
Eaaton,Jan. 5, »82a. ., i
N. B. Persons resicjinf to HiUiboroogb 

Dentonor Grcensborouj^h, Carolinecoun- 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by 
depositinf them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn 
tfie-Mail Carrier, may depend on hatin; 
the'fr «nler» strictly and punctually eiecu 
tad H.B J.

Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in Cal 

vert county,- Maryland, on the 8th of April,.

veyance, and we may add the most, economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilrnhigton wil 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia 
with the above advantages we hope for a ful 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centrevilie, Church Hill 
Cbestertowii, George Town M Roads, Head

tabit of body, and promote free perspiration 
rrVPlease inquire for "LEB'S" AntiBSlioUs 

Pifis." -.'•,, -'^.-s - •'•/. V-,.,-''. -..': •'. 
kr Noah Rtdgely—-Por {fro months Inst, 1 

Slave been afflicted with violent sickr^ess at the 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and loss of 
appetite: By taking, t w6 'doses bf your pills 1 
am restored to a perfect state e-f health which 
induced my wife to try them also, which was 
attended with the same good effects, being 
nOw able to attend to her domestic concerns 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
stomach or boWel complaints—not being 
attended with that griping pain common to 
other medlpines. "' ' 

Y-«-W'<'-•.' • JOHN SCtiTt 
- .:**,{• •:; i^/ * i pwlany street, Baltimore
' LJfJE'S WORM LOZEJVGR&.
The proprietor has now the pleasure of stat 

ing that the following case cume under hit im 
mediate observation. His little daughter about 
f 'yeatjs old; appeared very visibly to lose bet 
flesh, no .particular cause could be given for 
her thus pining away, She was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, led 
litn to believe she had worms— He gave hi-r a 

dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought away; 
ncredible as it may appear, two. worms, the, 

one fifteen and the otherjthirteen inch'e.s in 
enrth, each three fourtM^of an'inch rotind; 
le.fias given the LozengWto another of his 
ehildrejo, which brought away a vast quantity 
of very small worms. The proprietor, ie now 
in possession of the large worms—ihose in. 
dined to see them can be gratified by calling 
at his Dispensary. ' • . ;/''

' LEE'S ELIXIR, :; :Mr^V 
A • soVereign remedy for obstinate coughs

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore throats and ap.
, preaching consumptions. - • • .
.Mr.Noah Ridgely—I was. attacked with 8 

njtost violent cold, a severe cough and pain in

u to the Rroom, 
be-a full discbarg«Ml»irv>; duliars tb enmre 
#• colt -six dpi tai-s fur. a tingle' leap, sod tffe., 
ly-fivc. cent* to the gr-oom:* ^ ' , "'

H> size •Ixteen *ud a half Iiands h^ 
fiiie dapple.gray-7-hij figure, Ibvin
surrussed by no s\tiB— h> pn|ts «ne,~ 
iligree will be at his atands-^-he U a dou 
crossed iledlej-— a great raceri

8eehis pftdigree; ahd perfoi^ance, «thii 
stables. At hia s^nds at Easton antf Qmrcli 
Hill, the season will' Commence in''ApriLand 
end the 20ih of Junc,^buf at Blsfecford it 
will commence, the 1st of March and continue .to ' -•/ •-•.-

. , wvi. •-.
•re «,KN- D - '^*til̂ ** .'•^f.BitymcIre Stock

I SnOW* • v • . .'L -, ' '' '• ' ~ ^ • '. '. . i '- __ __: ___ /« • -* .li' -'_ ) • -"i

TOM,
mely mBrkeoLwi', A Chesnut Sorrel handsomely 

v,hrte— Six^ years qW this Spring, ,i> in fine 
condition, and will b£ let to- Mares the ensuing 
season at the moderate p>ice of Four l)eU«n 
the Spring's chance, vwo dollars the single 
leap, and eight dollars to ansure afoalis\id 
twenty five pent? i to tb* Groom in e»fli cut- 
the season 'to commence 'the S/th ot Mttth 
and end the 26(h of June, iqoney -payabk the 
first of Sep

the breast, which continued to grow worse 
^during which my appetite failed, and my'voice 
altered BO much, that it was with the utmost 

_ exertion I could pronounce a. single sentence 
j louder'han breath: Some of my friends hav-

of Sassafras, Warwick and Middtetown. Pas- ling observed to me that much good had been ..n»u.<, . n ,i H*H... —- t,~ ... nni:.j n.:ti. n— done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advised me to
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did artoT

Was got by Old Tort, (whose progeny sreai. 
versally admired on tkr Western Shore of thii 
State as first rate Saddle Horses)' oat oft 
half-blooded Canadian .Mare— U is dtemtl 
unnecessary- U> give,* further description d 
him as the slighest examination cannot fail te 
convince a jitdge of horses that he possrnw 1 
in an eminent degree;, t^e three grand reqii. 
.sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and Invincible spirit. He will b* »t | 
East on o* Tuesday the 2d April, at the*™ 
of Edward- N. Haipble- on on .< Wednctdiy 
the 3d, at Mr. Henry Cover'*, orin tb«< "fig 
borhootl 'on Thitrsda) - the 4th, aadintW 
neighborhood of Pptts's dr BennetfsKillsn I

MjEN,,vii;TilUEE
V»',v

Aged about 2s y-'ars, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
tiigh, black complexion, round face, Well set, 
and had on when he went away * blue cloth 
oat, black cassimcre pantaloons and a new fur 

hat. As be can write it is probable he hal 
forged a pa»» for himself ami the others.

sengers and Others can be supplied with Hor- 
seaarid Oiga, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon LoWe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmuigton. •

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, ''••:'' 
JOHN KBMP, Chestertowrt, ' ' 

.•> CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
;. ALEXANDER PORTpB,JrVilmington.

10,1831.—'

WOOL,

tity
Subscriber wishes to purchase 

clean washed, and in
<)uan.

Aged about 27 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 inohe
^h, slender made, -black complexion am

down look when spoken to; he had on a suito
white home-made Kersey and « Wool Hat.

Friday the 5th-r-wh»ch KVft^dst he will 
once A fortnight throughbut-the season; 
residue of his time »t tht subscribers

to those persons unacquainted with the merits TOM hao proved himself a sure foul-getter. 
.of this medicine, it will appear astonish np and: his colts are much a'dmittd lor form iaJ,| 
that three doses should' remove the pains in action. . • \-i 
my breast, and the use of ooe bottlo restored- •- ' , ' WILLIAIf : 
me to perfect health . ; : ;,.:fl ^ , -k.-t '-v.-- ~ Talbot County, near 6t

• —„ . • .. • . i -V .-T_^' j .T . f~^l '. fc _ * ' i,March 3(

about- 45 yeirs, 5 feet 6 or T iriehes 
htgh, a. thick iquare built fellow of a broWn 
complexion, had on a suit of white Ikome- 
Kersey with yellow stripes.lltU'Vl »T V**'f VICWIS »» •^»i»»-v»|f MUM ... ••••^H v<*(}»> f I m**,*m**J ™ • v»« j -unvm H 11 • |j v. nt

tot which he, W'll givelibeul priCe»»n^ash I 1 am certain from their having crossed th,e 
'He abio wishes to purchase FeatbeM'and I bay their intention is to go into Pennsylvania,%a^JaWa!iiSsSi '--—'-"••"-•

ANDi*OT
On West .Street, in the Town of BastOn, 6c.

at thjs timfc by Blchari" ~ ' 
>es*ion jtfy be'Jtad on t1

iWhs apply to the , 
WILKMON TflOMAS.

I will give one .hundred dollars for the nppre, 
I liensioni of eaCh of the above described ne- 
j Kroea, if taken out of the stale, or fifty dollars 
I for each if taken in, jibe state so that I get 
them again, and all reasonable charges il 
brought home to me or delivered to Mr. Tho- 
mas P. Bcnnett near Easton, Maryland...——"W.UEYNOLDi

llnioii Tiaverti.
'''he. subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Sheffer, In^Easton, otters his 

,e public—Thisestabliah- 
roent'ia now in complete repair for the eecep- 
tion, and aocomn)6xlation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may hohor him with a call.'

His -table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors. . • 

Ilia stables aresupplied with the best Com 
Oats, Blades, Hay, S.C- Ice. and are attended • 
o by faithful Ostters. — 

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
an be furniahed for any part ol the peninsula 

—htkservants are attentive^ and it will he the 
tndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who maygjva him a call.

CHARLES W.lfAJBB.

iiest—for-'t

OtJ-Tbe; editor of the Drlaware i 
" tp give ^he above

bis account to-this Office.

OfthW p/ M»arly 
nr Toos. Vf, Umtrtntat
for»»\e at His Ofliee and Stationir 

street opposite the exchange, 
50 cents h'»lf bound 62 1.2 on, 

itelligent' reader will not eypect to '

A. SM!TH.
•treet.Pell'g Point 

tEJS'S SOVEREIGN 
.. FOR THE ITCH. 

/.Warranted to cure by one application, free, 
from' Mercury or pernicious ingredients.— 
This vegetable remedy ia so mild, yet effica 
cious, that-it may be used with, the utmost 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady, or 
on a child a week old.

LBE'S A sire. DROPS.
Never waa a medicine offered that has- a 

greater claim on the public approbation than 
this, as many thousands can testify, , -

The proprietor is in possession of •* gteat 
number of cases of cures, but for want 'of room 
can only give the following recent and -extra 
ordinary one.v-Extract of a .letter from Dr. 
James Hawkins; 
. < Mr. Noah Rldgely—

Friend—I Lave sold-a phlklofyour 
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
•of this place which cured him in TWO DATS.

Steubenyille Ohio.

INN.

Will be sold on Thursday the 3Tth of Jn«» I
ext, on tho premis.es in Accpmac ominiy,
aiitBrn Sbora o» Virginia, a'ttoct of 'M
ommonly known by the name of lolhj.'s Ntqk)
he property of the late Mr. WjJHam.B«>wwj
eceased, sitnajt* in the upp*it>»rt tf »•»

county, on the eastern aide of ibe CheaapM
ommand'mg a fiire1 jrtew of its waten
ontaining 1400 acres of upland, and 1«»J

acres of marsb; "'•'.' . '
the improvement* upon the fctsscoi**
a large and commodious two 'story dew

ng house, entirely new, having two W>tn«, «
arge pajsajmand two entries upon the tow*

floor, all completely finished »r>d buiUof'M
best nwteriah, with two wings, and stolon-
ade leading to each, presenting a front of«p-

;; ;*- 

to.

•fend under this tittei a 
but the writer

llof.aai'nractoVy his 
rtd toeol-,lect and include in theftketWiea, the ptmpi. 

«le ctrcilnisiancea relating to the first settle- 
mentof MarylsnJ, and of ihe progress of iu 
jurtoptvdenee, commerce, inttrnal improve. 

e. with name accounts ofllu 
inhabitahts *m6ngat themsel 
adiMtent coloni a and pnrtni 
apjMkLNote^ of the member*. 

of. the paliiinurfHipfy. who became pro 
prietors— Nttmen W%bvernors, .Judgea and 
other Officers at dift'erentptriods, and a de- 
•ci-iptioo ain'. vkMf of the Stale House at An

TO
That the Sutfterlber of Worcestet county 
fh obtained from the Orphans* Court o 

Worce«t«t county, 'in Maryland, letterv test a 
nientanr on the Personal Estate of John nock 
tote .of eaid. county, deceased— All 'penqn 
Saving claim* against the said aeceaaed, ar 
hereby, warned to exhibit the same, 'with the 
vouahers ' thereof to tho subscriber, at 
or before the 10th day of November next, 
they may otherwise fay law-be excluded from 
all benefit of.thc said estate. Given under 
ray liand.thi* 4th day of May anno doraini 1822. ;

J
his valuable 

'• or f^fflPRS""11 ^"V5*"*,11. ^ 
lied tlw^aUJoWih * complete history, 
an ftbBtr^ct'*»^ould Ke tle8;r»Wc, on 

several accounts, but especially as an flfement 
aw treatise far s.-houia, 'and as such' . these 
Sketches are respectfully recoromend^il to 
Panrfuts and Teachers in Maryland particular- 
ly the lcnoyled|»e of one's own Country be 
ing, of alt other historical knowledge, the 

essential to ladies as w«Uas fentlemcn.
Baluroore, Miueh 9 
Jl /etc -npiti o/ (/us obese uwrfc/or 

at lki» Office,

MABY ROqKi Executrix 
, of John Rock, deceased.' • -••

KEJW
, • , - .': ; ' March Term, 1622. 

Ordered That'the'Sale made'by Ge'orfce 
Neal, Trustee appointed, by Kent county 
court, acting a»a Court of Etmity of th'e undi- 
vidrd moiety or half part of David Tickers' 
Kurm, lying and being in Broad Neck in-Rent 
county returned by the Trustee to this pre 
sent March Tertn be ratified'and confirmed, 
unless cauneisahewn to the Contrary on or be'- 
lore the tenth^day ol June next provided the 
said truHter shall eaiise^copy of this notice 
tp be inserted in the Bflpin Gazette for tha 
space of fouc weeks successively before the 

!M|U tenth day of .lutie next. Tho Trustee 
statea that tlu said property wss sold to Joe 
Vtoketf |or th* «um «if 420 d6llar» cash.

••' , V R. T.EARLfc,
,:,.' THO. WORRELU 

A tnif copy,
^ttert, _ \Vm. SCOTT, Oik.

The Sut)scrib<i having taken the 
POWTAIN rNN, in E»st6n, Talbof 
ieoiinty, respectfully solicits the pa. 

__ ̂tronape of Uie public in the line of hi* 
profession a* Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attenttresorvants-^-hish'ouRe 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
bed* and fitmitore— hiMtah*e**re alsoip good 
order, and wlllalwaya b« an'bnhrd with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention wilfhe pnld to travelling grn. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be^acconv 
modaled withprivate,rooms, and tbpgreates 
attention paid to theircommands. He intepds 
keeping the beat liquors of every description. 

' Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or yew.- . '

By the Public's ObedientServant,
JAMR3 C. WHEELER. 

EAITON,J one SOIJi, 1621. ' 
N. B. The aubscriber being aware of the 

preMure.of the times, intends regulating ' his

AJfl) JfEUVOUS CORDIAL.
A most valuable medicine for gfgat andyen 

era) debility, nervous diSOTdera, lota of appe 
tite, &c. , . .• , •

LEE'S $ EXTRACT

- NOTICE..""- "'
• By virtue of a decree of -Dorchester county 
Court, tye Subscriber will sell at Public Avtc. 
tion, on Monday 271^ inst. »t the house of 
Solomon Wilson in OamUriil(5«->Aam»H,parm 
in Dorchester county, between Ilicksbnrough 
and New Market, .now 'occupied by Mr! Bbe 
nezsr Kutohinson. and formerly the property 
of Samuel Helsby, decenied, containing about 
Bighty Acres of very <erti|e L»ncl. ' /c

Terms of Hale six and twelve months, with 
interest from the day of Snle, t'ie porcho'ielr 
to give bond with good sceuritr, ami upon 
the ratification of-sale, and ;'the -paVment of 
the whole purchase tooney, a deed Will be acknowledged. ••'•»• •

JAMRHCHAPLALN.Tru.Ut.

of Mustard,'an infallable remedy for spralm 
bruirts, rheumatinn, numbneeV» chillbloins 
&c. fcc.
LKE'S , ,The Persian Lotion'operates mildly, render 

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth-raw 
imprwing the. complexion. • • ' ; . ,. . 

Ln'» Indian Vegetable Sptdjle, 
a certain and effectual cure for the vehera ant 
gonorrhaea; ' .

LJgJJ'S TOOTfl ACHE DPOPH ,
Which give immediate relief. '

Z-fijE'S TOQTIf POWDERf - 
which cleanses and purifies the teeth,'

JLEB'S EYE WATER.
'.• a cettata cure for sore eyqs-

for the cure of head aches. ^ ,
CORJV PLAisvqn,

for removing and destroy ing crtrnt. 
.- *.*The above' highly valuable Medicine 
are for sale, whpl«sal«'a,nd retail by

. Proprietor. 
Hanover street'At his Dispensarf, Ho. 

Baltimore. - :<
\*Plea»«j to .observe that none can be Lee' 

Genuine Family Medicines, without ^he signa 
ture of the prop tit tor

NOAH

July

OP RVEMY UE8CRIPW
VBlTLt ITBOtintD AT THIS t>rF10C ft*

ValuaSfe

fiet Ttie barns, granariei, c«> 
afid corn cribs are In ciceBrt' | 

repair, a«bjr«inif sufficient room for all 
lurpoees of the farm. • . - - . , 

It Will be unnecessary to enter minutely » 
to adeaojfipMon of the superior ad»antBgf»" 
this ettata V» the agriculturist, as most p"; | 
sons who may be tfil 
rtew the premises. 
>y, none otv^h>* "hoi 
ducing UM. staple* of our country. 
tiBoialgrasaeein grea« perfection. The 
[>rjtscnts an vbjec^ of the.fljnrtinterest to
who tfay ibe "incttned to embank 
gtovnda, and tb ettter largely upon a»y*c 
of icraaloK. The besf judges wboj.sve«« 

It equal to any «n the Unite" | 
Statea ft>r the jmrposa «f embanking,

irdm the.quality of the soil, 
and looal «ituauon. The natural.| 
%hlth It f»o*" pioiluces wquW ,«i . 
warda of an hundred bead of cftttle. 
eighty acre* were, embanked by • . 4 "^ ^ ' - Dehwin*, a«d a part of t««

ckilM
^v va<at«Yi0ui,«« v^»««. ***•«• "• ff -—f—w-— — » ^ . .u i
'«rf hi graia seed, a sWort.time previous to w 
doathof the proprietor, which promised^ 
ind «hp enterprise would have beencontin^ 
bad his life becnapared; The «•»'»'*»"I 
'purchased by liiro.< only, three year* *p>. 
<Ke priceV §25,000,.

The property, will b> aold in sec* 
*he accommodation, qf purchasers 
and it iscapablisof a very advan'- 
aion'into four neat farms,- e»th 
tniita^le portion of upVand and —- . 
itn utundance of the finest white. oM 
piive timber, W th« purposes of byU 
JhcioBing. There U also a valuable 
upon .the tract.'whicb might, with « 
'expence.'b* made a aource of co 
profit. C«pt. Hobins, who residsf 
ferm. oreiUitrof the exeoators, » 
ed to; give any information that

p|eir

WM. D
T. HOLMES,

April fl— («..
x
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PRINTED AND PUBUSHBp 
ERT aAtUMDAT BtKltOra BY 
\BBXAND8R GttAHAM. 

AtTvro OoLLias!andlFt»T* CMTS per an- 
nttm l»«y»>>le half yearly in advanee,

Aotiati"!"*  not exceeding a square in. 
t Krted three time, for One Dollar and Twenty 

, cents frr every subsequent insertion.

SKETCHES
Of the Btrly HMory of JtfaV|lfl»i|i *. » ,  

BT TBO». W. OaireiTB, ' 1 
stue at hit Office and Stationa- | 

Gay-street opposite the Exchange,

AGRICULTURE
.!••,'' » } - • . AJJD ' . •

DOMESTIC ECONOMY

whip me and preach me too." We,

the utmost burden that can
From the American Tanneri ' *.   " ^be imposed upon us.

"K;'  t T If» under such circ 
cia I    !-> » J- -  '

*n
o sfactry hi.

Although little ha» occurred wiftln the 
of 6my observation, .ince our la^ 

mee.ing, which yoa would probably deemi or »»noi»*-*w«j «•• M**/**....^, W.M.W.- /-— — —-•.- r — ~i ~ ——
endeavoured tu col- worth? of Yotr attention, I cannot suffer
L _.-u_. .K. rt.;nn; I .. . - '._____ _:»L_..__.  -»_,___mil tne writer ... ....

^ctude in the Sketches, the princi.     -    to the
eninre 
il twen. I meal of 

juri»i>r-idenoe

 liii pe. 
doublt

e«thls 
Church 
prit jiid 
cford it 
:ontinue

Ives,

 cri|>tion

.J, and Ot the progress of its 
commerce, internal improve, 

some accounts of the 
,.._.._.iu amongst them»el- 
idjdcent colonies and parent 

nical Notes ot the members 
Family, who becaine pro 

of Uovernors, Judges and 
~ .and a d 

at A

hi. valuableBozman pursued
if >ny <>thep^uc wuh

.n an abstract would be desirable, on 
^reral account,, but especially as an element- 

treatise for schools, and at such these 
.- aw respectfully wcommended to 
arid Teacher, in Maryland  p.rt.cutar. 

of ona's own country be-

.ii in fine 
e ensuing 
ur Uollin 
he single
t fo»U *iid

" gentlemen; 
baltimore, March 9 
A few eopiet of the above work for Sale 

tthit Office. V; , j .

_., ..  circumstances, w« behold 
MB. GARNETT'S ADDRESS, ' an evident diminution of agricultural en-

ft«.4rf.^a^ivUHfc.;^;;^^»J5!-|;
btirph,at their tmmdl tn^n^ypii the tneT are not mucn greater, than that we 

lft2I. W*';"TC ''<.,'*    I witness them at all. Agriculture can 
never flourish, unless influenced by the hope 
of profit, as well as the stimulus of neces 
sity. But the last alone, one would think 
must be deemed by many of our politicians, 
preferable to both; especially whep aug 
mented in the ratio that it has been of late 
years. Taxes and debts must be paid, as 
long as there ia a cent left; and the subtle 
contrivance of some of our statesmen to 
enable us to achieve these objects, is to 
increase the amount of what we have to 
pay, by the imposition of additional duties, 
at the same time that our means of paying 
our present burdens have been cut short 
more than half. Admirable 
Matchless powers ol calculation!

I am well aware that it avails very little 
to repeat what has just been said, so long 
as the prevalent notion of political consis 
tency exists in the minds of sorae of our 
public men; and so long as these gentle 
men retain their present power to destroy 
both agriculture and commerce, by regu 
lating (as they call it) the latter Yet to 
recal your attention to the foregoing top- 
ics, may possibly enable me if it does no 
other good, to present to your minds with 
greater effect, the no longer avoidable al-

the occasion to pass without my customary 
Address; lest you should think I begin to 
relax in my humble efforts to promote our 
good cause. This cause, indeed, vitally 
connected, as it is with the best interests of 
the nation, greatly needs a much more able 
advocate, than the man who now addresses 
you; but this consideration shall not dis 
courage him from at least attempting to cay, 

* to do all that he possibly can in its fa- 
 . Could it be left to contend only a- 

galnit unpropitious seasons, the exhausted 
sta'te of our soil, and suoh other difficulties 
as necessity presents; I should not be with 
out a powerful hope, that the increasing 
.knowledge and skill of our agricultural 
brethren, under the blessing of anal l-boun 
tiful Providence, would be able so far to 
overcome these obstacles, as to render our 
occupation very lucrative. But when sn- 
peradded to all these, we have the wrong- 
headedoess and infatuation of real friends, 
combined with the pretended kindness of

our political doctors; although, wheel, fixed in the middle of the sam*
beam, and turning in a mortice sompwbat 
onger. than the wheel, diameter. Behind 

the wheel is the hopper and upow^ tbr«n*h
,, „. . - , - which the grain falls, and last of all, are tw6 

would not become spinners and weavers, is , small iroqs, so fixed in the hinder ends of 
to apply with increased industry to our the team, asto cover th» train as/mm 
profession, and to become moreWonomi' a* it drops. At the end oftle axle of the
cat. 
some 
may 
We

» • • • , ^ . ' r ,. w -^ ^•••« vi we aAic vl lira
Let me now endeavor'to point out wheel isa njut over which passes a band of 

. of the various modes in which this , leather.or strong girting, which is prefera. 
be done to copsiderable advantage.-- bto to an iron ehain. from H,» ...w-wx, r~advantage
all know that neither industry nor 

economy will avail much unless prope-ify 
directed to proper objects; but (he great 
art and difficulty consists in the selection

an iron chain, from the superior f*. 
cility with which any damage may. be re 
paired. This band passes al«o om ano 
ther ntit at the end of the roller, which 
turns under, and .partly within tne fiopper
lln raooio* ••"* ——f— *W*I>---•-' • ' - • -
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Bank of Caroline.

hbre of ita
IB)' out oft
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innot ful l»
|X>KM"4f» 1

April
The President and Directors of the Bank of 
troline have this day .deferred a dividend of 

lit per centum on the -capital stock Of said 
iik.'to the itockhotdefi, payable on the' 

Olh instant. " ' '' ' - , 
By order of the Moard,v 

JENIFER S, TAY 
M«v »1   3*  * -..U^r. vft/.

sg, 
?
at the*tabl« I 

, Wedncvlq 
n tb»« "' 'g

9-rthof Jnw 
^mac county, 
tract pf I

its water" »» 
u»d, and i

,e
wo story 
f two rootw. » 
.pqn the 
,n<J built of me 
», and i colon-

i LjiJVD, ', -." ' I V 
Caroline Coun/u Orphans' Court,

, Wednesday Rth M*v^ 1822. 
[pn applicmtion of Joseph C. Talbott, «K.eott< 

of 8&a>iM>) .I'alboit, late of Caroline 
r-.nty, deceased   It ii ordered xhrt he JflVis 
pe notice required by law for creditors to ei. 
(bit their claims< against Uie said deceased's' 
Mate, and that, the same be pbb- 
iWed once in each week for the space of 

  successive, weeks in one of the newipa- 
,«r» printed at Baston.   , 
In testimony that the foregoing it truly co 

pied from the iriimites of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court, ot the 

; county aforesaid, I have hereunto 
  set my hand and affixed the pub 
lic seal of my office this 8th day 
of May, Anno tlpsainl 1822. 

  ,' , CEOHGK A. SMITH. Reg»r. 
'H,.'vi of WIMs for CiMline county.
»- • .' i .»•• • g . AM* ' •• . ;' . **^- • '

Pursuant to tht tibbve order, .
MOHUE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

i That the subscriber of Caroline county, 
h obtained from the Orphans' Cmirlofs«id 
nly, in Maryland, letter* testamentary on 

icrsonal estate of Samurl TiUbott, late of 
line county, deceased,, aU .' persona 
j claims oga'iMt the said deceased, 

hereby warned .tb exhibit 'ihe same, 
ith the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
iriber, at or before the 14th day of November 

pxt.'they may otherwise by law be-excluded 
nm all benefit of the saicj' estate. -Given un- 

my hand this 7th day of .May Anno Uom-   '    <' '•'• '.     - 

real,, but disguised enemies to struggle 
With, I confess that this,hope is nearly ex. 
tinct. Contrary to the usual course of na 
ture, experience in this particular, seems to 
bring us no wisdom. Day after day, and 
year after year, are full of testimony, as 
glaring as the light of a midsummer's sun, 
to convince'all rational men how ruinous 
the policy has been, which we have for some

I , time pursued, in relation both to agricul 
ture and commerce. Yet the pertinacity 
with which the authors .of this policy appear 
to bug their darling error, is in a duplicate 
ratio to its desolating influence. And all 
this under the fatuitous notion of consis 
tency!! as if the merit of perseverance 
Was a thing entirely independent ol Ihe na 
ture af its object- All o»r commercial 
Cities have sorely felt the distressing effects 
ot this most pernicious policy, but they 
have no where, it ia said, assumed such an 
afflicting aspect, as in the town of Norfolk. 
Her grass-grown streets and deserted 
wharves, however, present themselves in 
vain, either to the feelings or understand-

ternative of still farther invigorating our 
application to our profession, and cultiva 
ting with increased assiduity our habits of 
economy; or turning spinners & weavers, 
together with our children, in some of the 
great manufacturing establishments, with 
which our country is to be overspread 
should the designs of some of our politica 
optimists succeed to their full extent.

j,c t
is

. .,, ----- •- -. - ~«viuiici>, c»gi
by paying considerably more than it .. 
intrinsically worth. And here'I bet leave 
to offer (although I too* that I shall re 
ceive no thanks for it) a *uggestlon'to all 
makers of patented agricultural Imple 
ments This is, to calculate well, before 
they fix their prices, whether they would 
not make greater profits by selling at lower 
rates. I know a matter of cast iron 
ploughs, for

- iron 
instance, who;, although he

of these objects, and in the application of,I So receive the grain. The price, I understand 
means for their attainment To appl) thestf is only eight or ten dollars 3 and far vtamli 
remarks to our own peculiar circumstances ; city and durability, I have seen nothine of
-we who live in the middle part of Virgin. | the kind toequal It. Arjbtherrecornmendatioa 
ia, generally believe,-and (think with [Is;, that it is no patented implement from
good reason, that wheat and co>n should I the use of which ^ - - ' 
be our staple crops. But there is consid 
erable diversity of opinion in regard to the 
best and cheapest mode of cultivating 
each.- Without adopting the notion, which 
in this wonder producing age would tempt 
us to believe, that corn may be made best,
Imost without working it at all; we may 

venture to assert, that there is still great 
room for economising both in the time and 
labour applied to this crop. From my own 
experience, as well as from that of certain 
friends on whose veracity and judgment I 
can entirety rely, I may pronounce it an 
established fact, that by using either skim 
mers, harrows, cultivators or scarifiers, the
wo last which 1 think best,) nearly or 

quite one half the labour bestowed on corn 
where the plough only is used, may be 
saved. My present crop, which is the 
best I ever had notwithstanding the
drought, has been made, principally, with
only five furrows, since the planting, with
the two horse plough, and two strokes with
the double harrow or cultivator. This
'last implement is the common kind with
three smalt trowel hoes, running twice be 
tween every two row's of corn. But these,
'*' well as our harrows and scarifier8) »d-
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CtroKtm CMtAffOrpflbii'Court,
• Wednelfflay 8th May, 1*22.

I On application of Joseph C. Talbott, Arthur
Wbott and SttnuelTalboU. executors of the
k Willauj Testament of Nathaniel Talboit,
Peof CtroUhe county, deceased It Is order1 -
^ m»t they give the notice required by law
* creditors to '(exhibit their claims against
t laid deceased** estate, und that the same
(published, once'in each vneek, for the
pte of three successive wtets, in onoof the
Inpupers printed'at, Boston. . !>,',.
I In testimony tMi't the\aWe is truly copi-

kcd by . J* 
id a part of '« 
» previous W
ct, promised »

Theniw*;***
in sections*'

e,tlV 
I and 

.white.

cc '

.tors, 
n that ,«»y 

wish to Vs**

-_ ,..,_ the minutes of ptyeeid 
ings bf (he Orphatj'i Court of the 
County aforesaid; I , have here- 

r . unto set.my hand and affixed the , 
>" public seal of my office, this 8th < 

day of Mny'Anoo'Dumlni eighteen 
and t,*enU two. ' '.'(•"• '   

CiEOiltiE A. SMITH, Iteg*r. " 
of'Wills ft>r CarolLue cdunty. 

-   ,. . '\ -.«-* : '  *  ''.-  '  A- V   
funttant totke above order, •. ', 

IOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN,
>t the subscribeM, of Caroline county, 

''obtained from the Orphan's CorUrtof »aid 
lum X in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
^P«f!.on»l estate of Nathaniel Talbott, lat« 

V*J:ul'ne countyj deceased AH persons 
'"'K clahns against the said deceased, 

hereby warned to «xliibit the-same 
ln ">e vouchers thereof/ to the subscribers, 
*"' b«pre the Utb day oj November next. 
' *>i»v otherwise by taw be excluded from 
^.nefit of said, ^ate. : '

thl» 8th day of

ings of gentlemen who dare not change 
their opiuion, withdat committing the 
grievous political sin, of acknowledging 
themselves wrong. This once flourishing 
sea-port therefore, possessing natural ad 
vantages for commerce equal to any town 
or city in the United States the great 
mart in fact, during better days, for afi the 
corn, and a. large portion of the flour and 
tobacco made in, the tide water section of 
Virginia; seems daomedMo suffer on in 
hopeless desolation; and to diffuse a large 
portion of these fcuSerings throughout the 
whole country .Which formerly traded with 
her; for the take of preserving the ibestim- 
able consistency of some half dox«n public 
functionaries 1! ;.', ' ^  

Such language may possibly Sdtfnd harsh 
.and presumptuous in the ears of those who 
sit at theie eaae, unaffected by any of the 
circumstances which are grinding down the 
agricultural portion of our community to 
the very bran of their whole substance. 
But for these men to be very choice in the 
selection of set phrases, and complimenta 
ry expressions in which to utter their 
grievances, would be to kiss the rod that 
scourges them to the bone, and to worship 
the fatuity, which, if much longer continu 
ed, must consummate their ruia. Yet it 
seems not enough that we should suffer in 
silence the evils that have been inflicted 
upon us; we are also expected to adopt, by
 acclamatidn, the flelf-destructive arguments
 by which rqmeof o«r own fraternity would 
fain per so ad* us that the much hackneyed 

"public good" and "national in.

large portion of our posterity at least, wil 
have no other choice, even on the supposi 
tion that we, .their parents, may possibly 
escape. In the two professions of law 
and physic, the supply already greatly ex 
ceeds the demand; and if We turn our eyes 
towards commerce, we behold many mer. 
chants already bankrupt, and not a few 
navigators with vessels dismantled for 
want of employment Weavers as>d spio- 
ners therefore, we or our children must 
become, however reluctant; or continue as 
long as we can, to eat, drink and wear, 
nearly all that we produce. Indeed, we 
have been already most earnestly and 
lovingly importuned to abandon, at least in 
part, the occupation to which we have been 
bred, for these new trader; by way of e- 
qualizing the supply and demand for agri 
cultural products, by converting the pro 
ducers thereof into consumers; which 
these gentlemen say is the easiest and best 
way in the world to diminish that enormous 
surplus of raw materials, with which our 
agriculturists ' are in danger of ruining 
the country! ' ^ VA-   . ; ̂ ? r^;,  :_ | .

In the scientific classification of trie va 
rious diseases which afflict the bodies natu. 
ral and politic, I know not whether the one 
which U vulgarly called 'dying of the dnc- 
tor,' has yet been enumerated. But I am 
very sure that no one has a better claim to 
a conspicuous place in the catalogue; for 
none within any given period can exhibit 
more victims; and not one can be named 
wherein the recoveries which sometimes, 
but rarely occur, are oftener ascribed to 
the doctor's skill, whep intact, the irresis 
tible power of nature, the vis medicatrix 
nature, hat achieved the cure, contrary 
to all rational calculation. Reason would 
tell us, that when our veins, stomach and 
bowels have been exhausted of nearly all

rait of considerable improvement* in their 
construction, by which still farther labour 
may be saved. Some excellent hints for 
this purpose, I think, may be taken from 
Gen. BeatsonY pamphlet on agiicuUure 
1 should have added that my corn was 
generally twice worked with the hand hoe 
which instrument, in the opinion of some 
may be dispensed with altogether in the 
culture vf this crop. On this point I have 
strong doubts; but have made no compara 
tive experiment to lest the notion So far, 
however, I can venture to assert, thai un 
less some straighter method of planting, 
than the usual one by hand can be adopted; 
neither ploughs, harrows, cultivators, nor 
scarifiers; nor indeed any implement work 
ed by liore power, can kill & remove grass 
& weeds, as well as (he band-hoe. If thiH be 
true, more corn can etrtainly be made from 
the same land, in consequence of receiving 
the undivided support of the coil, by the 
additional labour of hand hoeing, than 
without it-. although another question 
would still remain; whether the additional 
quantity of corn would pay for the addition. 
al labour. To keep Ibis crop cle»n from 
grass and weeds, at least during the growth 
of the plant*, is absolutely necessary, in 
order to obtain the greatest quantity which 
the land is capable of yielding. And so 
thoroughly has this fact been proved by 
some of our most skilful corn makers, that 
in a particular section of our corn country, 
between the Rappahaonork and Mattapony 
rivers, where the soil ia light and sandy, 
they actually continue the culture of their 
corn crops, until the silks begin to die; nor 
are they deterred from this practice even 
by drought; but contend that this continued 
cultivation is still more beneficial in dry 
teutons, than in wet It the general opin 
ion is in favor df much less work for corn, 
may it nnt be more attributable to our na 
tural indolence, and to the extraordinarytheir contents, we must, surely dit; but . d productiwnM9 of thig p | anf> 

nature occasionally says we shall not* * - >..... .. . ' . '
That kind, beneficent, heaven directed

JOSWH'C. TAtBOTT, 
AMI HCJR tAl-BOTT. fc 
8AMUKL.

dustny," mean nothing more than the pros 
perity of our domestic manufactures, pro- 
;duced by. taxes sufficiently heavy on all 
tlw rest of toe community to secure to 
'these manufacturers a monopoly of our 
'supplies. ', We and our fellow sufferers the 
merchsjuts too, are considered exceedingly 
Wind. and ungrateful for nut uniting to 
chaunt loud thanksgivings to certain self- 
created Apostles' in political economy, who 
have most generously and gratuitously un 
dertaken to teach us both our true inter, 
eats, with little, more knowledge ol either, 

'than that one- means something. about 
trade and 'all that sort of thing:' and the 
other some thing connected with the culture 
of the so.il. This is reairjr adding mockery 
to oppression; and to all sped'monitors we 
might well exclaim, in. the language of the 
S»bin boy'fWliO was drawn up to, receive a 
lecture ffom'JHne chaplain, as a preoUrsVr tu 
the pat-0'.nine-tails.-T.'If, you mean to 
preach, mt,fTBack We; if ybu mean to w"' 
me,whip me; bill forme.

parent, still enables us to struggle on in 
spite of all the mistaken tflWts to aid her, 
where she wants no aid; and is robbed by 
the empiric of her proper thanks for causing 
us to survive, when all human estimates, 
founded upon rational principles, preclude 
even the hope of life. If, under these 
circumstances, we so far escape as to be 
able IP crawl about   little, and to 
exhibit, for months and years ,a hue same- 

Jhjog between an ill-ripened pumpkin and 
smoke stained wall, how often are we salu 
ted with, exclamations of surprise at the 
wondr«ua skiU of our physician* instead of 

, admiration at the extraordinary vigor of our 
natural constitutions in resisting a curative 
proctas that'would have killed ninety nine 
men out of an hundred, Precisely anala-' 
gous to tfyis is our pntsent case in a politi 
eat point of view. Not all our legislative 
quackery to relation to commerce has been 
able to prevent something like a rokuval of 
it in certain very limited sectipl^rof our 
country^ and' this faint resusciatioc, as-' 
cribable solely to the imperative wants of 
other nations, wbipb our policy havnot yet 
taught them how to supply within them, 
gelyes; and to the irrepressible skill, indus 
try and enterprise of our mercantile fellow 
citiiens; is n»ost,fatuitottfily, imputed by qir 

ty iaarf«UouMi|aerty «4»d ability

which will yield well in good land, in spite 
of the most slovenly culture: than to any 
facts deduced from experience? I offer this 
as nothing more than a query -knpwinn 
too Well the force, of that pride of opinion 
which rule* as despotically over us agricul 
turists, as among any mes ttioh earth, t0 
venture upon any thing rartbfl>, on thj» 
point.

.Another great saving in the process. of 
corn making, is to plant with a drill plough, 
Instead of tne hand; but to use this ploug^ 
to the greatest advantage, requires- (hat I 
the land should be ploughed up in the fair1 
or Winter: by which trie grass and weeds 
turned under', will be sufficiently rotted opt 
to obstruct the drll!, as they iriusti when 
the ploughing Is postponed until the «pring> 
Winter' ploughing also secures superior 
tilth; and at the same tiro* is the only 
efleotual mode of killing .garlic and the cut.
warjn j altbitujth: it may be doubted whetli. 
ef the crp)j> will be 'better in all lands, and 
under all circumstances. Bunply from the 
ploughing being executed at tlut *eas'bn,
ratjbei thin in tEe'sprjji^.' . liight laods, for 
eifcnple, having litile or »bcov«r, produce 
corn best (as maj|fbllfsve) when planted 
as toon as poB«in||Pefler Ploughing. T 
best drill pldugh which I have seen, uj 
improved from Martin's, by a Mr. Mi! 
ofr H,tthov«r. Ia this, the hoe whioh,open»
the furrow, moves th«n

has considerably reduced his prices, still 
receives at least tWenty cents per pound 
for them, as I have ascertained br actually 
weighing, when common castings, thg 
monopoly of which is not seemed by pa 
tent, sell from 6 to 8 cents! This differ 
ence, I think, may we'll be called an, exor 
bitant exaction.- and to ray certain knowK 
edge it has prevented many farmers from 
usingj notwithstanding they .highly approve 
them. Now, although I would be one of 
the last men in Ihe world to withhold li 
beral encouragement from useful inven 
tions, yet I must say lliat um« of t\w au 
thors of them appear to require other it? 
strainis than those which their own con. 
sciences, a»d our patent law afford; Th* 
exclusive right of celling for a long »erm of 
years, most disinterested men Would deem 
nearU sufficient of itself to compensate 
for the time, trouble and expense of alltbe 
patented inventions at present iq use; out 
when superadded td this, an inventor is 
secured In the power of exacting 3,4, and 
500 per cent, and sometimes still more, 
for the labors of his brain; I should hoi 
wonder, if the business of going to b*d, in 
order to conceive in invention (as i» re. 
cordM of some of the most celebrated me* 
chamcians) were to become mo* common. 
than almost any udpatented occupation 
which a man can pogubly pursue. For 
although there certainly would be msov 
miscarriages, yet as one luck; Iceouclj. 
ment .makes a man's fortune in i fery 
short time, oor present patent law ha$ 
generated more inventors than nrobabfr 
can be found in any other country J0 t& 
world That any. very useful diacovery 
should enrich the man who makes it £ 
think oil quite fair; but bis riches should 
result, rather from the exclusive right of 
selling his invention, and the producU 
thereof, than from his extravagant profits 
oo the articles whjth he veads beyond 
what they woald command, if he enjoyed 
no monopoly. But to return to our sub 
ject of economifing in all our agricultural 
pursuits. /.';

Another great saving in the culture.of 
corn may be made by ploughing oxen, 'in 
stead of horses or mules,, in situatioos 
wherA grass is abundant, and! where no 
incuflble distemper among cattle prevails. 
1 know, that it Is a:much controverted 
point, which are best under all ci» cum- 
stances-: 'but wltb such limitations as I 
stated, the fact 1 consider proved beyond 
furtbeV disputadta. A gentUmao \t my 
ocquamWnce for.tw» year* htdj*""'' 
team of horses, mules and oxefr 
season his horses , failed,first, tbe'rauiai 
next, although both fed upon grata fc, ha 
and the oxeb alone fed only upon 
grass, finished, the cr%. Ijajjiild i 
several otjier proofs of thef^imerip^t..- 
pacity for the plough in certain situatiatia^ 
but it i« iietedlesa. Of their superior cheap.: 
ness every botib/a||i judge who know* that 
the first cost of an ox is not hiiTf that of a 
horsejf. that lie can be worked on 
aloofe, longer than a horse; thati 
traipfcd; he walk* nearly or 
and tnat after lie is almost

as
is i worth more for thetsble i
the plough. I rai^t add,
proof, jlmt they ail oniveri
fanning purposes in the eastern^  UteaV
yVhere most matffrs in rejation  
cal econdmy are certa^njy a*ii
stood as they are in any ptt^gt
try, Another great string '
In the feeding of our blbugh
indeed, as of all slocjt|bttepe^
We,) the common method t)f givioc cprV
in the ears beiog beyondJ* on ' "
the most wastef«l that :«|p:be - ,
let, iff thiij respect, most of v 9i I
Hliircqutin'ue to «« adjust '
And lastly, (o sec'ffi
lit well cpnstructed sfegle h«jrwi'
instead of ox carts and »agoii^t alftbtoct j
where yet adopted in tlie apulhern i"
wou|dT«oyiB a spying O f tun^ sucb^a* i
ninn cuit fortn an adequate idea of wiSj
jiot nutlet, tie eiperiqie.nt. '
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CANTON.
 apt*fa Porter, «of the ship Mentor 

arrived' at Boston on the 15tb mat. fro» 
Canton, states, that about the middle o 
December, ao English frigate, losing jus 
bslow Lintin, aent her boat ashore ahe 
water, and were assaulted by the Chinese 
the people fired abd killed two, and Wound 

. «d several. A few days after two of the 
wounded died, for whtcUttie CbiM$« de 
manded from tbc frigate 4 men   uot hav- 

 iag their demands complied with, the 
Chinese have stopped all trade with the 
English, and ordered them off.  The 
English have withdrawn all their proper 
ty, hauled down the flag, and on the 1 2th 
iost. all the shipping dropped dow.n beiow 
the second bar and moored.

ID addition to the above we have receiv 
ed the following from our attentive New 
York Correspondent*,; Utt editor* of the 
Gaiette/ ' ' v ? T;    -,*W. Qax,

TJre snip General Hamilton, Bacon, has
 'irrived at Providence, 112 davs from 
Canton^ On the subject of the differences 
between the English and Cliiaese, we find 
the following in the Pruvideuce Journal.*

"VVhcn the news reached Canton that 
the British frigate had fired upoa and killed 
several Chinese, they, SB usual in such ca- 
ae*, demanded a,j) equal number of English 
to be delivered 'to them, to be put to death. 
This was refused OD the part of the Eng 
lish. The trade was immediately stopped. 
Determined dot to give up their men, as 
demanded, the Company,, (supercargoes) 
resolved to quit the factory, and take 
refuge OD board their ships.   -The Chinese 

"-did uot believe, at first, that they were 
' serious, and' concluded they were only 

making a feint. Finding, however, that 
their flag was struck, and that their wives 
and families bad left Macoa, that the trea 
sure was emoarked, and all the shipping 
had dropped 'down to the second bar. tbe.y 
became »driouslt alarmed. The Viceroy 
bad gone so far a» to promise that the trade 
might go on a9 before, on condition, that 
when Ihc English ships should have arri 
ved in their own country, they should re 
late the affair to theirsovereign, and 'next 
year' they might hring the specified num 
ber 9! Englishmen, to be butchered accor 
ding to their absurd le,\vn.

 " /' Two Say* before the G. H sailed, the 
mhi chants, in a body, had gone

jigate. JVothing is 
«ayt, it c*pnot be settled,

fVtafi the Federal i .
BALTIMORE; May 18
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Our very .attentive end obliging Corres* 
pondents at kaguira and Caracas bilve 
forwarded «» with their ««val prompt"- 
lude, « variety of,.papers. &c. by the 
Ranger arrived at New York. We hast*:; 
to lay before our readers the following 
from La Guayra,, dated "April 23, (and the 
following from the same place) dated April 
24. Also »he subsequent from Caracpts, 
under date of April 23:

La Qttayra, April 22J, 1832, 
Dispatches have been this moment received 

from Coro, communicating tbe welcome 
intelligence that Gen Moi ales, in attempt 
ing tbe reduction of that neighborhood, has 
been suddenly surprised by three divisions 
of the Patriot army, and is awkwardly plac 
ed in the centre of a triangle, which they 
form.'' His return to Porto Cabello, or to 
any place of embarcation, being thus inter 
cepted there can be little dcitibt that his

»' ....
jire sent ooder miRUhiatJ^ptjIo wMuf .thftr*pu)W5c»n arjhy and 

llio tie Janeiro; -they -*re jveMlfiblist i the provincial govertrntent. If 
few reach SO retk^ } »  ta«K»y*d that troopS ar« on the wayworn) ry escort to 

One stone was found a few years'Bga, ip I Kngtarid, who are to aid in an effort to
the bed of a rivulet, by three .banished 
crii/tfnals, which weighed hently sn ounce 
It is'now in the possession ofv the r*g«iit 
of Portugal^ whose collection is'statiart to 
be unequalled in number, size and quality   
and to-be yrarth, at the lowest estimation, 
thrtt militant Stirling.

ed.

capture will precede the immediate capitu 
lation of the last resting place of Spanish 
power on thi» continent, and the conquest 
ot that dreadful dungeon of Spanish despo 
tism.

You may safely predict the fall of Porto 
Cabello, io 2 or 3 months; should this event 
be deferred, it will be imputable only to 
the inactivity, not to the Impotence of the 
Colombian general. Americans here who 
know the illegal capture and condem 
nation of tbe Calypso, are* impatiently ex 
pecting some naval force from the United 
States to reclaim this property, or secure 
indemnification by reprisals.

La Guayra, Aprd 24«n, 1822.
The Ranger is to sail to-day, aud I hope 

ihe may not follow the Calypso to Porto 
Cabello, as a prize. By the Calyp»o I 
wrote you, and the Spaniards have my IP'. 
ten, or else they were delivered to fhf 
"Genii of the deep." The Young Bruiu« 
will mil for Baltimore about the 10th ol 
May.

General Paez has been contracting <hp 
lines upon Porto Cabello, and when the 
Columbian squadron, of 8 vessels, blockade 
the port, (which will lake place in 6 or S 
days,) a iucceisful attack MAY BE MADE to 
reduce this formidable fortress.

Derlaratitm of War. 
1 The German papers have published the 

following curious declaration of war, issued 
in 1663 6y Mahomet IV against Leopold, 
Empaior of Germany ; 

"By the Gra. e of God. the great God, 
in Heaved." .We Molo Mahomet, god of 
the earth, renowned and powerful' Empe 
ror of Baby ftfn and Judea, from ihe rising 
to the setting of the sun, king of tlie eartb- 
ly kings, mighty ruler of Arabia and 
Mauritania, born triumphant sovereign of 
Jerusalem, possessor of the tomb of Christ 
the crucified,declare to thee, Rmpeior of 
Germany, to thee, king of Poland, and to 
all the chiefs of thy land, as well as to the 
Pope of Rome, his cardinals and bishop*; 
Ihat we are resolved to attack llee with 
thirteen kings, 1.300,000 men on horse 
back and on foot, with Turkish courage 
unknown to thee and thine. We will visit 
thee in Vienna, thy capital, and pursue 
thee, and the King of Poland and all thy; 
allies, bword in band, burning, plundering, 
murdering and destroying thy country and 
subj cts. As for thee, thou shall suffer the 
most horrible death that can be imagined 
As thy government is weak and cruel eren 
among Christians, we will wrest from thee, 
with fir and sword, thy Empire and King-

effect those objects, but it' is mere report, 
for we recede bt> newsmen* aulhenticat

i'the 26th of Kbvertib'ef we arri/ed at 
 the great city of Mexico, distant from Vern 
Cruz about thcee hundred miles. The main 
road leading from one of these cities to the 
other is the best I ever travelled, although 
(he country through which it passes is tbe 
most mnimtainouVl ererbeheld. Mexico 
is surrounded by mnuntafns,,'some of which 
are covered with mow all the year, they
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has

according to the £
approved practices in Albe,marle, and 
odJHeetrt cnantiss in Virginia.. 'Prepi 
by Petw MihW, Esn at the aartir

afford a grand atrd splendid prospect from 
tbecity, whiire gardens are covered with 
flowers and other veritable productions'ar 
all seasons of (he ye»f\' I h»v« ate ripe
peaches in. the tnorningV*t tbe foot of a" 
mountain, and In the evening, after hav 
ing passed the mountain, have seen or 
chards in bloom. '  .' ,

This country -produces ail the fruits of 
the WesModie* as well as those of North 
America; the apple comes to great perfec 
tion; the water melon' tnay be had every 
day in the year; potatoes, and in fact every 
thing that man can wish far, may be pro 
duced here, though the inhabitants live 
wretchedly, the city is filled with poor; 
you are attacked at every corner of the 
street by beggars a large' number of 
whom are -able to. work, but. Lave been

instance of the Editor of 
Farmer,' with whbw permisripn^theT 
now published in,this form by W F 
dins'...'-:.. -v, ; ,.-    *.v',-v  > ','. ,

: We do not profess to be particnlwi. 
acquainted with the m«>de of culii fj« 
and ciiriog thfs plant, orie of the gr«.aj »t%! 
pie* of Virginia, ned.our-own stale \V 
believe, howler, this' na.nphlet wHl"-h. 
found to contain alt the theoretic*! mfor. 
matjqu,.whjcli would be requisite lor & »,c" 
MH?'?-^ '^'"^l pVactitti

. .   . which-.could be furmsh.-d t 
the toflfct experienced planter.  The br 
stint "nigh prices of Tdbacco, CWB 
wiih other staple products, will well 
pepsate the grower; (or all die labor 
care so essential -to insure his nieces* 
laising thi- peculiar and precarious icn 
Maryland Tobacco has been notd at I, 
in our market, this season, as $18 *o 
and one parcel has sold for $30 MI- I 
Ibs. ... ..  ... > .. '  . _ ,

The author of this work has had 
benefit of long experience in thi« busi

anriihi 
(ripple

sntsi-

4ewh to endeavor to settle matters, but at 
the time of sailing, no settlement bad ta-

The British Supercargoes have behaved 
with (be -greatest hrmness and resolution, 
and seem determined to protect their couo. 
tryiaeufrotn those unjust laws, which con 

. * Wer an accidental homicide as equal to a 
deliberate murder.

Former accounts stated that tbe boats
-; of the frigate went ashore for water, when

. the natives made an attack upon their
< crew. The Chinese w«re killed by tbe
* -guns of the frigate, which opened a. fire to 

 over the retreat of her roeu. «
We rft'ojoin a letter from Canton, with 

V'jvnicbwe bave'b^eo obligingly faVored by 
, -a commercial friend. The withdrawal of 
' the British, with all their treasure, bad oc-
-" caM<m«<i a complete suspension of trade* 

Tlie lower etas*!* of people were outra 
geous against the Vice Roy, thinking 

' tha* he bad ctoropromitted the honor of tbe
 ''Chinese Emp'ne, bjTyieldiog two of his 

Wrongest points id his demands, and by hi% 
condescending to send deputations down 
the nvcr. begging the British to return a> d 
resume their trade. It was generally sup 
posed, that wheu the Emperor should be in 
formed of tlw conduct of the Vice Roy 
and of the concessions he had offered the 
British, (bat he would order him to be de 
capitated. Tbe.se advices are received by 
tbe Get Hamilton, arrired at Pi-evidence, 
Rl   
Extract of a Utter from Canton, dated

« '17 f A January, to a gentleman in tkit 
'^*\ received per ship /3-" u

CARACOAS, April 33d, 
Subsequently, however, to the last nutn-1 

her, we nave received intelligence that 
Cumaribo, near the Oela of Coro, has been 
occupied by Col. Pinango. On the 10th 
inst. Morales was at Alta tiracia, near 
Maracaybo, with his army, but be can 
make no attempts on that city by land, 
and must embark if he contemplates an 
attack; and as be has neither boats nor ves. 
sels to put in execution his designs, he 
nVust shortly be cut up and annihilated by 
the patriot armies on either side of lam,

DIAMOND MINES.
The term "diamond mines," frequently 

met with in authors and conversation' hav 
ing induced many to imagine that dia 
monds are procured by (be usual operation

ProHiAettee, in 110 days.
EnglUh stini Lave all left.Want- 

poaf acd tb» company bave left ^Cadlon 
several days pist to go «ff as wa» then 
aaid. Mr. Ermsteud (chief of tli« Brittsh 
Jaclpry) baulbd down ilw> British flag in the

p 
ti 
an

res<nce ot 4hc whole H *£, and al*o tie' 
!f4M the keys of the Company's factory 
no^tores, atsft in the presence of (he 

~* Wojigidto the hands of Bowpta as their 
head, and embarked for the fleet The 

,ittiag staff was im(|pdiatelv struck, and a 
salute fiieifr'by the ship Waterloo, on the 
Company's reaching Wlmmpoa.^ , , 

'^f- * There is no Englishmen now in Canton 
but the captains ot 1*0 country ships; .all 

v the Kngjisb at MecW btve embarked on 
bosjrd.lue frigate. t> ;. - .

The company, however had no Uoner 
rd tlttir thips at Wampoa, (ban 
that same evening cam* down to 

t'oetn to return, but did. not 
be next'day they again went 

tn the company, arifcpince then bave gone 
to the sAcnnVbar to thaw}, with a

of mining, we extract the following (rout 
' Ma we1 * Travels through the gold and 

diamond district of Brazil." Mr Mawe 
is the first Englishman ever permitted the 
high favour of inspecting the method in 
Which these valuable productions of na 
ture are obtained.

The Cascalhao (tbe alluvial deposit con 
sitting of rounded or angular silecioua peb. 
tiles and sand.) which cqmaips the diraonds, 
\» nearly of tbe sane composition as that in 
which the gold is found; but is generally 
met with under the beds of rivers. Caisson* 
are constructed, and chain pumps, woiki-d 
by a %ater wheel, ma«le use or to drawn 
ott'tbe water, in order to laciliate the dig 
ging for the Ccacatluw, nhjcb is brought 
together in a luge li«ap, over which u 
shade is built. Here it is washed in large 
troughs, through which a stream of water 
i- made to pass. On the heap of Cascal- 
liao, at equal distances, are placed three 
bigh cbtirs, for the, overseers (they are 
contracted without backs to secure their 
vigilance:) after they are seated the negroe-, 
enter the troughs, each provided with a 
rake of peculiar structure, with a short 
handle with which he rakes into the trough 
about 50 pound? weight of the Caitcathao 
When a negro finds a diamond, he imme-

dom aad likewise overthrow and 
late the See of Rome and its 
crown.

This,' Emperor of Germany, and King 
of Poland, is our declaration to tbee and 
to all thy dependants; and we moreover 
inform thee (hit these words will speedily 
be followed by deeds, for which thou hast 
to hold ihyieU'in readiness. j

Given.ID our powerful city Stambou); 
containing 1659 streets, 90 hospitals, 1000 
public ballis, 997 fountains. 120 markets, 
115 stables>for mules, 480 inns for for 
eigners, 1652 great and Mnall schools, 
4122 mosques and churches. This great 
ar.d powerful city is four German miles in 
circumference, and OD its walls are 360 
strong tower*. Our ancestors wrested it 
from the hands of the Christians, whose 
wives and children were murdered before 
their eyes. Thus will we treat tiiee and 
all Christians, to prove .our hatred and 
disdain."

'Given in the 25th rear of Our age and 
the 7th of Our poleut reign.

(Signed) "MOLO MAHOMET.0

A PEEP AT MEXICO.
V'rom the Kentucky Commentator. 

Extract <]f a letter from a gentleman in 
Mexico, to hit brother f» Fronielin 
county, KM. dated '

Cm e» MEXICO, Jan. 8, 1822. 
"It is now a year since I bave had any

raised irV indolence, aud can do notbjug 
except ride or pack a mule, which is Uieii 
duly mode of trapsporlatiob. , _- >, 

I have been, infoimed at the. lime 
Cortrz conquered the city, that it contain 
ed two hundred thousand inbabitauts, an<)
at the coinmencerttent of , the rcvolntiou.j.dirTercnt Book store*, and of the publisbtr 
one hundred and seventy thousandVS^MI* jibe,office of the'Aaencon" ' 
this time tbe population is, calculated irt*'/."- 
one hundred aud twenty thousand, two 
thirds of which are .Indians, tbe most ig 
norant, superstitious, and indolent p*opt*

-
aad «Ts 'note** display a scientific and!.! 
vesligating mind. The Work we recom- 
mend to tbe patronage of our country pi» 
ions; and are confident they will nut he 
disappointed in ;l»e value of its contents 

 'pamphlet can be had at the

I ever seen they have been priest ridden, 
and king ridden, until they ate neither 
fit for soldiers, tailors or ciiaeof. I have 
frequently visited the old palace of Mon- 
tezuma, and have been in the room which 
he filled with gold to - purchase peace ol 

bpaninrdu. 1 have likewise 
large stone that Montituma and 

people worshipped  tbi* .atone \»

Pair®.

Improvement in the cvtturt ofpatatott 
A correspondent has requested u» to

• ^L.'^ J*x.n _. i^'.-. _'' tfr*i « . .* i ' "' —— '^M^^w^CU UV IQ

following: 'The first yter, (he 
cut. the potatoes in tbretf '

the 
the 
his
made tu resemble (lie sun, and is about 
eight feet in diameter, of solid %tone, on 
which is carved the figures of all tbe ani 
mals inhabiting this country  it i« now 
put in front oft.be Cathedral as an ancient 
ornament. At ibis time I iuliabir a pai t of 
the Vice Koy's palace; it is' a splericfid 
building; it is calculated tu quarter twenty 
thousaud dragooot; the lower stury is ail 
stables and granaries   the second, quar 
ters for the soldiers*  the third, officers of 
the governmen^^':;^,^^^ -;

MECHANICBBUHO. (Ohio) April (6. 
' About ten days since, a flat boat from 
Marietta landed her« with potatoes, apples, 

grindstones, tar and chee&es, tor

insert 
says) i

. tf * ••'•-;*-- ~ '- --- - — • »-v S/ICVC9|

the top, the.middle,and the bottom part* 
(1 suppose every perron know* the top of 
tbe potatoe from the bottom as the priici. 
pal eyen are on ihe top) and pi noted tt|ese 
in thr«e rows. The top plant wai'ten dar* . 
earlier than the middle plant and mich 
greater crop: the middle plant-was earlier 
than the bottom and a better crop: Ilia 
bottom produced but a very indiify 
crop, , For sdtbe seasons past 1 hsve t, 
planted the top eyes, and. I may safely «y ;) 
I have the best crop, and driest potatoesi»

certain -opportunity of writing to tbe Unit-. 
«d btaten, U$ing in tbe service of the repub 
lic of Mexico. 1 have been nearly all that 
time on march; and hard duty, and have
travelled over the 
beautiful country

greater part of (his 
-I'.am sorry that, for

eider, 
sale,

country- None need u? deterred (MIL I 
this plan^n tie ground- of waste; for ifler 
the top is cut oflf^. tbci remuinder k<((« 
bett«r'lhan fintir^. As proof of this lay |. j 
wholfi potato^ on. the to of the round W I

went on board to eiamirie the

aucc

diutely stands upright, clasps bia hand>>, 
and jthen extends them, holding the gem 
between bis fore finger aud thumb: an over 
seer receive* it from him^ and deposits it 
in a bowl half full ot water, suspended 
from ihe centre of the Structure In this 
vessel all the diamonds found in tbe course 
of the day are placed, and at the close ol 
Vhe woik nre taken out ajnd delivered to 
(tie principal officer, Who after they have 
been weighed, fegisters. (he particulars in 
a book kept fonlhat purpose. When a 
negro is so fortunate *t to find a diamond 
of tbe weight of aa ocUyd' )7j caret>, 
much ceremony takes place; he is crowned 
with a Wreath of flowers, and carried in

Goctssion to the aditiinistrator, who gives 
ID his freedom by paying his owner for; 

if He also receive* * present of new 
cfojltos, and u permitted to woVk on Ms 
ownacebunt. . 
Whea a stone of 8 or Io carets is fonnd the

th«ir cQmmuiiicatiotT by cltop are negro receive! 2 oew shirts, a complete *uit, 
bat KnjtH.sbMieitfwould cofiitiibr very in- , with a bat and handsome koite. 'For smal- 
.-, f^. ; -_... ^'-..... -- -   ,,. Her stones of JrivlaJ: amount, proportionate

otT premium* are given. During Mr Mav»«'» 
stay »(Z*juco, one of 16^ carets was found

want ol time, I cannot send y»u a copy of 
my journal, wbich would probably give you 
4 better idea of the country than any geo 
graphy 01 it you bav« read. On the 35th 
uf August, I left the province of Texas on 
board an armed schooner ol the same name, 
in company .with General Trerpalacies and 
suit, for Campeachy, where we arrived on 
tbe 28tl) ol October, and hut a few days 
after its inhabitants had. declared in favor 
of independence. On lauding we were re 
ceived as friends, and all the military hon 
ors u ere paid the General which were due 
to hit* rank. Frum that place we proceed 
ed by land to Vura Cruz a distance of five 
hundred miles, through a very fertile but 
hilly country, which bad previously de 
clared imlejpwideiice; many beautiful rivers 
empty into the gulf on the coast, the banks 
of some of wlucu are densely inhabited by 
Indians'and Spaniards; I Ascended the 
river Tobasco about twenty leagues; tbe 
soil in tnat.part of the country through 
which thi» river runs, is more productive 
than ^ny in* Mexico; it produces the-sugar

latter commbdity, atia good Yankee cheese 
is to me a rarity.. They were to alt.ap- 
pvarauce, bard, sound, and well flavored. 
The captain (a yankee) would bot, permit 
one of them to be cut or plugged, but sat 
isfied me of their goodness by sticking a 
penknife into them and letting'me smell U. 
1 made a purchase and took oue to tfae 
itou&e. At dinner time, I cut myjchcese in 
halves, imd waa'surprised as well as amus 
ed to fiud that it was rotten. After a little 
examination, I discovered tbat it had been 
ingeniously Icovered with miulin. which 
had been stack round it by some 
adhesive composition, and then smeared 
over with cheese, which made it resemble 
a firm, hard and good looking rind. It was 
so well concealed that, it wasjiexltbifh- 
po»sible to discover the fraud.

1 am a full blooded Yankee myself, but 
cannot resist the desire ot giving publicity 
to such roguery.

Several of my neighbors were served in 
the same way. A. 8

potato^ on. the top of the ground, 
in any exposed place, and it will *how,tlut ; 
the top plants grow faster, and are roibj I 
inches long, before there isaay growtrl 
from the bottom.'  .itm farmer.

Tbe editor is authorised to assure flu 
public that an Qppoi tnnity will be prevai 
at tbe ca>tJe Show abd fair; UD tbe lull] 
days of ihiH uioiifh r ti pur«hase cbsics]]
breeding stock of every kind. .Ha 
neat'Cattle, Bakewelj sheep, hi o . 
Let the farmers therefore who wish to i»| 
prove their stock, cortif prepared Jinrisl 
there a faimer, who pretends (o cult'^'' 
h K «>wn land,, so destitute of anbi- 
(to say WQthing about self interest) a.Mt j 
to fee4 B pride to excel in the qusfitr |( 
bis live stock? Is « not afi chtap loty 
a good animal as a bad one; and theb ivi( 
not a source of great pleasure even to dii

chop froift the Vic« Roy, for them to retorD 
a'uitre'tatWe ih«ir bu&icws.'but how tt will

aa
firm,, and altbou|h 

humbling theniaelve* to

.nicew i<ne,to
iori of tn«irs to abip

'cane, coffee, and the fruits of every otlter 
climhte; the forest'.trees'are chiefly log 
wood, mahogany and Spanish cedar.' The 
people living on the banks of the river are 
not very healthy; whilst ascending it I 
could scarcely hear, myself speak, owing 
to the chattering of Hie parrotn and mpn. 
keys. On the }2il» of November we arriv 
ed at tfle large city- of Vera Cruz, which 
i» well fortified by * Strong slone wall, and
tkfended'oy a quantit 
it is immediateiy on

>ty of heavy « 
the shore, at

artillery; 
the dis-

the Vice Hoy. say* tbat 
to Cam on »re the 
ittetr »nd-tjie «c<irn 

__ . -an»V *?eJn ^sed »me 
obscTfffi>ns'oD Mr. Er.n)!^ead. 

 aid. fofWr thai they thourd not 
^«t<y*rv takjui <Iroj> -oj it^tyfrom tfit tut 
r»-jr,i'ie'-afficn/r«nji theUirtat <>J silk. 

'.i;U»,S : I bth. The Hong have relurnerf 
 fter -vikulug the <Ci)fupanjr onboard tit-

It was pleading to see 'the anxious 
manifested by tbe officers, that it 
prove lies.yy enough tp enlii let he 
negro to liis freedom ̂ ^wlieo eh be ng de 
livared anil weighed,' 
hort of the requ'uit

pwor."

tance of one mile from which, in the sea 
stands a cMtie. of .immenbe streuath, which 
is at present in tbe possession ofthe Roy. 
alists, notwithstanding its proximity to the 
city; when hostilities commenced in (he 
interior, tbe wealthy Europeans afid roy 
alists fled (o Vert Cruzi, to which plice 
they were pursaed by the reptfblfcaii army 
which beserged'it, and being uiwolft to de- 
tend the city ^igaiqst the beaergers, they 
abandoned it, and took possession ot the 
castle>carrving with them the greater part 
ot the artillery and ill the specie and other 
valua^es in th« city; no aUerapts hare 
been made to reduce tbe castle, nur will 
any be made; as the city'would '

We this morning passed the site of a 
country seat beldng<ng- to S gentleman, 
of whose fortune the following interesting 
particulars, are related, which we presume 
it may not be improper to publish, aa the 
story is told without reserve. Mapy 
years ago two young and enterprising ad 
venturers left Europe, on*; for America and 
the other for the E. Indies. Before their 
departure they nintually agreed that if one 
Should die a bachelor he should make tbe 
other his heir. The one. who went east 
was remarkably successful in trade, and 
accumulated a foYtuBB of two millions. 
He died it few, year* since,, leaving the 
whole of bis e^Ute to his early friend^ 
whom the iolelligepce 1 found residing io 
moderate circumstances on one of (be is 
lands in Luke Cbamplftin. 'He i« said to be 
little elated by thi»fcudrt«n, tide of pros 
perity', which would be sufficient to dverJ 
wheln *onw minds.',- Mis intended' resi 
dence is in a retired and rural situation, 
bearing ho mai ks of parade and nsienta^ 
lion. The fidelity of his fiieod, the falfil-

eye, to have in oar fields and 
iraal* of fine symmetry, qf thrifty .c 
lutions, pOBsesa.urg 'and supplying u< tbt 
highest degree the qualities: 'frr. 
they are keptr-fioe action in the 
docility, early maturity, aud much beef rf I 
best quality in the ox cow* of lh< 
pail breed, #c. etc All agree that it »j 
desirable to have such animals, but m 
farmer* are tt^e muerabty penurio»». 
penny-wise pound-foolish, to pay any tjiis|j 
like their value for breeding stock.

. [Aiuriatm Farmtr-

From the. Baltimore Morning
J/v. JUtn-+l observed yesterday, i 

e,ountry p»|»er/a qvotatioh from the M 
ning Chrooielf, in which it is staled,-t 
"Oliver Bvanl's patent right to the Hurl 
perboy, has been declared by a decfsi»«*|| 
the supreme court at 1V»sbiogtop, to 
void  < a pstetit for an improremeo>, 
ciusefhe spfteificatio* ift Wt according "I 
law, and void as (t patetV^or the whole »«  
chitib, because, he was" not th« origioal 
ventor%'* Thi« is « mi»t«k«. Such 
( iHnten, w*» exprtssed byftfur jutljeti 
gainst tkee, Bat as the coort was >• «"« \ 

and som» of these judges

oved only a caret 
»e«lnt*d

tbiw in his disappointment" I'he 
(|uantity of diamonds anhualh

ment of a Verbal lapse of

eoticnrre^l in .tbe .opinion were _ , 
to have entertained to the U«l «on*k|e»7 
doubt, a rehearing at-next term » 
ed for and ocde}«l>- The question 
quently remuins open, and it i» ' 
frorp being certain, that tbe same 
will be Wld by a majtwrftt of the•.jpul 
next term. /   -;".«'  '.''  ' 

Having.srgi»d the 
the reprtttntiitivesof

Joorjd miiv be estimated a^ from 20,000 to | forcements,

immense injury: if a bombardinertt should 
be commenced j a» soon as transports can 
be obtained IQ convey tbe royalists; in the 
castle., itfth-their property, to Spain, it <n 
aaid'by some 1 it w^l betjvacuntedi other* 
tliiuk they on)y wait tKp a

'

many years, .and th* ^omaotic circumstan 
ces connected with the »tory, raoder it«iot 
less interesting than-that of I)»rnon and 
Pythias, 10 which it bears a&. '' ' • J*.'jr,i

and

NAVAL GENEI* AL OIIDKH.

their behalf tlia motion fora rehesriBJ. 
think rt right to CQfreef tbi» 
wjiich inav be very prejudicial to 
fewnts. For Ibis purpose, I 
lo publish this riote\

YttUr ob't. serv't

1883.

m»y '
flif^in- *' itt.M

AU Midshipmen, whe-se warrants War
date prior to the first thy of AprH 1816; '». '.* ». -     , who bavenot parsed ire required to report' ifor examibatioo the firat da, of 

Vard,

8»nc« tbe opening of the
1805, 32400 poor 

of whet* 
and

Those who negwpt so to dos withtfnt* goot|
and sufficient /e
this IJepartm<nt, wilt he 
of service.   J\bt, Int.

to be rendered to
cofu>idercd out

»' *
oprratiohi- for the rfntovalof ihe C«t«nc| 
1174 were succetiful, «nd 12S ul «» 
were oh pertfwi« bbf0 blind.

, 
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laston Gazette,
SATURDAY

hiun

commenced the jnib- 
K_ of an AddreM of Jaroe* GarbeU, 
before a meeting of one of the Bum- 

j and well oiganwed -agricultural soci- 
o) Vit-ginia This gentleman's mind 

UricteriMd by'such solidity ofjudgment
f<finen.eu( that we read with

, action and pleasure, every foirig "bicb 
s 1,001 his pen His present addiess 
,e umnd to contain much ii»fthe tafest 
imuthe wisdom of oar fathers, stamp-

is TO *•.
From tht Richmond Enquirer,. 

In refereocfl to our" remarks of the 7th 
ir^atr ojrur a letter to us from Washington 
of the 6th inst. concerning the affair said 
to b« in agitation bet-teen Col. Coromio 
and Mr. McDuffie, we have now to i&_ 
that, so far as the idea was conveyed that, 
tbe interposition on tbe part of the Secre 
tary ot the Treasury, was wished for, and 
that if attempted by him it would be effi 
cient and successful, it IB possible we 
were mistaken, Tbe member of Congress 
from Georgia who had something to do 
with ihe lamentable difference at Washing 
ton in December, upon1 seeing our paper 
of the 7th iost. feqnettex! an sctiuaiotaoce

"tl.-Wvfr" "ft/..- ."4 . - . ..-, :f
f '   s AMUSEMENT. '
} , A Speculator m Womlera begs leave to

the *ea1 of experience.

he editor of tbe Federal Republican 
hi« delinquent subscribers, that 

uld their arrearages »«l,be paid up by the 
|t ot July ensuing, be will publish their 

: other printers may not be inv 
> on in like manner. We have also on 

rlist of subscribe^ gentlemen whopro- 
, to take a lively interest in our welfare 

the success of our paper, and have 
i receiving it regularry for upwards of

It years.yet never have paid 'us one t-oh 
. CPnt we hope the gentlemen above 

lulled to, will not force is to .pursue n 
: so revolting to our feelings as that 

[publishing iheir namea. , ^,..  .
I r ^^•^^••^ •. - '.-'«** 'A ' "•',

A duel was fought on Monday between 
|r Gibson, clerk in the treasury depart
tn\ anil Mr. Cooke lormerly ot the navy. 
he second fire the latter wa* mortal!) 
louuded, and expired next, day, havii.g 
[ifcre'd the most escl'ttcfotKifc*gony. 

Georgetown Metropolitan, May \b

. ' .?; ;'>?; PHILADEL»HIA, May 1811 
The committee appointed by the Direct 

of (he Chesapeake and Delaware 
iral Company; hate made a detailed re- 
rr of their proceedings to the Board. 

I'bcy have explored the whole country 
om opposite ihe P.ea Patch,on tbe Del- 
tare, to the mouth of the Christiana  

1 from Back creek on the Elk, to White 
|lsy creek and Elk Forge, on the North, 

jut* the granite ridge; and in conclusion 
er say that the district which they 

Lie examined, is ^admirably adapted to

of his who was passing through Richmond 
to Savannah, to oil on ua & say, that the 
party far whom he negotiated, bad taken 
ihe resolution as soon ais he had decided 
upon hinneasures not to suffer any person 
whatsoever to prescribe a course" of con- 
d»Cf for him io the matter. And that it 
«M |>is fiied determination to allow of no 
mediation. This gentleman has .accor 
dingly called and left with iis in writing 
that sort of evidence; which has made us

nobility, gentry, and all 
who dolight io the tnarveiloiM, that he has 
Just imported five Arabian Conjuror*, 
whom he proposed to exhibit fora short 
season, as MOD as the necessary arrange, 
menta can be made. Any attempt to des. 
cribe their extraotdinary performance* 

a* the proprietor cannot 
they wilt be believed when 

seen. They are all brothers by the same 
father, their names Mnley. Bvuusar, Ab. 
daltah, Mustapba, and anokeeV At the 
conclusion ot their never yet equalled feats, 
they will each take a lighted torch in eith 
er hand; when, Io! incredible to relate; 
Spukee with the .burning torches will jump 
clean down Mustxpha's throat, who in an 
instant with equal dexterity will pass down 
the throat of Abdallah, tlfc Abdallah will 
jump down that of Benaisar Vand Benas- 
sar down his brother Mufey^; who lastly, 
notwithstanding, he is encumbered with 
his four brothers.Jind their four torches, 
will throw a flip flap somerset'down bis 
own throat, mid leave the audience in to 
tal darkness! Credile Exptrlo Roberta.

Sl'RINU GOODS,

Bave just received fro* Pftilodetyhia tfii
Ballimort, fund are now Optking 

A <iREAf tARIETT

QROdittt 4'
HAVE BCOEIVKD A LAKdB

SPUING
: of a ureat variety  :/

or
DJtT GOODS,

LIQUOns,
(WOCKENVand \ WU?B&i 
GLASS WARE, \ Fretk TpAS, &«
Which in addition to their former stock, r« i- 
,ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete, all of which wiflbe offered at very" re 
duced pricea for CASpflf tfceir friends and the 
public are respecfrolly in tiled to give them 
an early calL   ,

»eriou»|y apprehend, that the solemn roeet- 
,ing in question is not to be arrested by the' 
interposition of friends. ' '<, .•'. ';,.' ;!:,J 

;' __ 'T ^''  f<<*'

A oomtminicati'o* in the Washington city 
Gazette say;: <I have understood that the 
ground of the quarrel between Mr. Mc 
Duffie, a distinguished and valuable mem 
ber of congress, and colonel. Cumoaing a

Due notice of performance, mil be ad 
vertiaed in the April Gaxette, .^ 4};; 
^ '  -   ^•^Landm Quizzical Gautt*

'•' ->;'-', BALTIMORE, May 22.
  PRICES CURRENT. 

Flour, Howard street . $6 62J a 6 75 
do wharf, cash

gentleman of Georgia was a newspaper do   red,
essay, offensive to the latter and attributed Corn, white
by him.to tlte former. It is said, that col . Oats,
C. wrote to Mr. McDuffie to know wheth. 
erbe was the author of the piece; and that 
Mr. McDufte replied that be was not tbe 
author, but that he coincided with him in 
his ^eotimeats; and that colonel C. was 
at liberty to view him in the same light as 
tbe real author, it he BO pleased; where 
upon colonel C. sent the challenge. This 
was nearer just after the commencement 
of the late session of congress. Mr. Mc 
Duffie refused to fight at that time, because 
be had engaged to serve his constituents in 
congress; &, it was so late that they would 
not be able to elect &. send a successor, till 
* part or whole of one session was over. 
The consequence therefore of a failure to 
lulfil his engagement to his co»»tiiuents,j 
would be, that they m»st for a time be des^ 
ritute of a representative. The par ties j 
finally agreed to" meet a certain number ol

650
Wheat, white per bushel I 46 a I 48 

' do 1 43? L 44
do '..- ctt. 70 a 75 
do -'r^t. 40 a 42 

*dtt v^fe,- 70 a 73 
15 a 11

DRY
 Of almost evcfy kitnl, among which ar* sorr)*

8UHKK1OK FRHStl TKAS, 
Black & Green. Also a nenerRl.assortm^nt   <' 
HiONMUNUKKV, QUKKNS WAUK,

GLASbkCHINA. . 
Which they ate willing to sell at V 

advance fur ready num«v. -
May ISJtti, 1822  4w

highest prices wHl be l allowed for

Wool < Feathes

r t» hereby given to all my Creditoc».(hnt 
I intend to apply to the Honourable ihe 
Juttgua of Cecil County Court, atSepiem-. 
b*i Term n»-Kt, for the b'pnefit :of thn Act
<tf Insolvency i an4 the several supplements 
''thereto.''     .  .  ..r  '...'     '  

WOODLAND,

In exchange for Goods or in payment of debts.
Easton, May 25, 1822  tf .i'lf ''

May

THE

Scull
Bat just received from Philadelphia. 

A large assortment of Philadelphia made

Boots <Sf Shoes,viz.

»>-!•>•
Rye. .+.**
Bran   . .»$
Whiskey, from (lie wagon*, per gal. 53

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per lOOtba $16 00 a 25 00

do yellow & red do "" "~ "
do red do
do brown do 

Red do
do common do

Seconds do

10 00 a 18 00 
d 00 a 14 00 
f 00 a 10 00 
5 00 a 7 00 
$ 00 a 5 00 
I s 00a 6 00

Lady's Blick and coloured Morocco 
do do do Prunclle 
do do do Satt'nette 
do do . do Kid / 
do - Valencia '' 

Missei do do Morocco ' 
Children's Morocco and Leather Shoes, 
Gentlemen's Boots and Monroe'« 
Shoes and Pumpa.

Together, with H variety of kinds, colours 
and qualities no> mentioned. He baa al&o on 
hand, a number of Eastern and Baltimore 
make, all ot* which he will wll cheap for cash.

Enter,, May 55. 1822 tf :

SEAF,

Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccos 
are rated at S a 3 dollars less than the 
crop or first.

nil purpoues, and that, in their opinion 
canal can; without difficulty and at a 

ly moderate eXpence,-be cat on any one 
the routes contemplated. They have, 

iwever, declined to recommend one 
liute in preference to anuiher^until they 

all have cautted tbe whole to be re-survey- 
and critically examined by able and 

kpfrienceo engineers Books of. sob- 
qre to be opened on Monday 

^it and it «ow remains to be seen, whe- 
there IH public ttpirit ennugh in 'hi* 

munityV A'o s Pstro<"*" « wu|k whirl 
(tnmises a liberal reward to the subsert 

isconlefcseOly of tnucb nation

days, (thirty five says the Richmond cor-j 
respondent,) after the adjournment of con.1 
Rrem. This u what I have heard; and 
there is piobably some truth in it; but ve 
ry likeljr there is, more fiction.' .

DtKD
On Tuesday, the 15tb inst. DAKIF.L Of 

'ST. THOMAS JENlFKtt, of Charles county, 
late a member of the Legislature of Maryland. 
The disease under which be sunk was a bil 
jious pleurisy.

One Cent Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber about the 

middle of the 1st month, (January) an appren 
tice boy, named

JOSEtH WHITllffGTOJt,
Between 19 and 30 years ofigc—small Ma 

ituri St light complexion Whoever will take 
ip said Boy, and return him to the Subscriber 
jviag near Fowling Cr.ek Mills, Caroline 

lunly, shall receive the above reward, but 
charges will be paid. ; 

EUSBA DAWSQff 
5th mo. (May 2J) 1822 Jw

W
The Subscriber rtspfctfutly tender 

his (rr»teluFuckno» lodgements to all, 
those who hare.' f»vareJ-'bim' with 

____^their custom io hi! line ot business as 
Inn-keepr; Si brgt leavel'to inform them &. the 
public ingenerai. that be still continues^o" car 
ry on the above business kt his old Stand, where 
lieViopca by strict attention, & tmremitting en* 
ilenvours, io ptenxe, to merit, and (hare n 
portion of public putronafre. tie pledges'him 
self that no expense or pains shall be spared 
tu render the vitas ef his ouitomers »grcoat>Ie 
and pleasant. His House hue lately undergone 
considernble alterations and repairs, with   
view to the comfort -of travellers and othent, 
tuid is now 'n> complete order for their TCCFKH . j 
ti«n His Uar will at all tiroes be atorod wtlti/. 
the very best of Liquors, and his Table fur* V 
utshed with the cboieest dainties «nd delica^.l 
ciea of the season, served up in the b«it style '
 His Stables will be amply provided with all 
kinds of provender, and Ills Waiterktndx Oi 
lers are sober, polite, careful «txlaU«nii»e -

 livery kind of noi*e, tumult and disturbance 
will be prevented in hi* Home, so that the 
peace and repose of his guests and rlodjers 
ft ill not be disturbed Private parties will b« 
accommudated at tlie shcrtteit notice Uunfd- 
ers taken at a moderate price bytlie-*iy, 
week, month or yedr. ^' .     

The Public1* Obedient Servant,
, JAMES RUB, 

Rast-.n. May 18lh,t832

GRIDIRON.
Th* paper, which has been noticed be- 

fore, as the one on which Cobbett wait to 
be grilkd, is thus advertised in a London

importance and canivot fail greatly to 
oricb the commeroe of Philadelphia.

jl'be payment to be made at the time of 
ibscribing is but a trifle per share; .nor u

|t probable thai any litnh'ec' call -will b« 
iade by Ihe Board for aavera4 mouths

On the 18th in»t. Meskrs. Bible 
Meredith, two lawjren^qf the Pfiila 

«lphia bar, were - Committed to prison 
here to remain until the 1st of June next 
far a contempt of Court, in the court of 
Oyer and Termuier, on tb« preceding day 
Tbe cirCupisiaiices are stated to'b^ve been 
tbaton s gentleman's b«ing called as aju 
tor, he 'waa'anked by Mi. .Meredith if he 
h»d »oy bias, or prejudice againtt the pris-
 n«r at the bar, and he leplied that he be 
lieved him to be an old convict; whereup 
on Mr. Meredith, repeated' tbe question 
and desired a more<direeV and satisfactory 
answer, when the gentleman replied,. ''I 
have not so much prejudice against him as 
1 have against y«»u." L*poa being asked 
tbe reason ot*)jk«t prejudice^he answered, 
"Because, in flQ'. opioiop, neither you nor 
the other counsel have acted very clever 
towirdt the jury." The counsel then de 
nuded .to know of the court i> such inso 
lence was to be allowed? Judge Hallowell(
*bo prewded, replied that bet- bad not 
hestd the expression, and, requested, that 
U might be repeated, on this being done, 
ita counsel again desired to know if it was 
to be/allowed, and was ap,at|i antwcred 
'l>«t the ejpreHUHrhft*} poi been heard by 
thecuuii - Mr. Meredith then said, " Bir 
Jou shuuld have attended and heard, ant 
Urotectrd th« cointBrl froin such insolence.' 
The JudgetWclareti tlmt he was desirous 
to hear,.and requested that thejofur would

lisheat the' first number ot>*
er Cook's Weekly Register, price Is.

Decease of the Hero of B&nington. 
'eneral Stark  This gallant veteran 

departed this life at bis residence in Man 
chester, on the banks of the Merrimack, 
New Hampshire, on the 8th iost. aged 93 
years 8 months and 24 days. Hi* lost ill 
ness appears to buve been short, but very 
distressing Fourteen days previous to his 
death he sustained, as was supposed, a 
paralytic shock, which diw6vp.red itself in 
choking and inability to swallow w'tile 
eating; after this he'eat DO more;  nrf clu

£lkridge Land
* • >1 .'^1' : * t-J fsV k.'-jf«t'

'.  - v . FOR HALE ^v>Mv. 
The subscriber oflera for sale aboat 

acres of LAND, the plantation whereon he 
lately resided, adjoining Merrill'* 1'kvei 
\nnc Arundel cotmty,- if not sold before, 
will be ollered for Public Sale, on MONDAY 
the 3d of June, at .11 o'clock, A. M. if fair.i 
not the next fair day. A long detail Is unne.

TVP.VRCtt.SSR.
'A healthy young negrolvil from I8tjft4 

years of age, to re*i4« in the oilv of B 
niore, for whom a liberal pric§ 
given. Enquire at this Office. '. t

THE TUNlVfrttStTV Ofr
ST.-: JOHN'S

Old Cobbdtt will nnderp) the first grilling 
oo that day; and will be served up as a 
devil, well peppered and soundly broiled, 
on each succeeding Saturday. The last 
bar of this Culinary Instrument, will be 
composed of a Poem, entitled 'The Body 
^hatcher ' Published by Mr. Weight, 
Fleet street., A Stamped Edition will < e 
forwarded to any place, by Saturday's 
Post, free from additional expense. Or 
ders and communications addressed as a- 
boye, post paid, will be attended to.

\^$^s$$&^

cessary, suffice it to sky, it is extremely heal. 
(h>, well watAed, wooded and timbered; a 
good Garden Sjjth the very finest Fruit In

.. . .bTco'm'el^^Tl^^vir^'nWW^, 
Iriend1* fit relations, who stood around him, known to origimve here. Thr t'atal and wide

*—p ^**-r*1"*.******!! .!*•**. *»« ^ULAte MltMAn IU«><c
tltbough it was appareht to his w.ttchfuT

that be retained his senses to the last 
Until this attack, he had ever been able to 
walk about the house, and in pleasant wea 
ther out of doors.

A better or a braver man our country 
has not boasted- ...

 The esrth, that bears him dead» ".',. ; '•.
Bears not alive a stouter gentleman.*'  

]SEW «OODS.
ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

spread epidemic ol 1814 touched not this place. 
What a retreat for a family annually, visited by 
autumnal disease! An Evili rn shore or* low 
land man, in quest of health, will find it here. 
Its locality, the quantum of good-land, the 
garden, tbe present comforts, all render it so. 
A, planter would get htSlth 'and money here. 
For terms applv to JOHN W. BKHUY. B&M. 
more, to. JOHN SULLIVAN, adjoining the 
premises, or to me ict>id!ng in Belle Air, Har 
ford county, Maryland. Vincent Daily, Will 
shew the plut of the Land.

ARCHIBALD DOWRY. May «-3V ;••.••:> *<&i!- 1^&>:
The following very interesting article 

We eitract from the London Jtou> 
Monthly Magaxine for April:

Government hat resolved to terminate all 
the commercial difficulties which have for 
some time subsisted between this country 
aud North America. Initruetions have 
been sent to tha several West India Islands, 
that the purls auould be opened immediate- 
tuio the direct trade of the U. States, upon 
the rjriociples of reciprocity which had been 
proposed by the American (Qoverraent,  

Franklin GaitUi.

Thomas fy Groome
Havejuit received from Philadelphia and

Batlimon, a further supply of 
i , BPRISp AND SUMMER

'urn , hig f«ce toward the that he

CONSISTING OP A VARlMt (Of
DRY GOODS | CHINA \ '**; •"

Th* ; notorious
, May 17, 

John«0o, who

TEAS

luight do so; when upon hi* request having 
oteu coiuplietl with, Mr. biddle rose and I 
moved that the juror be set a»i«le lor cause 
do account ot bi« pry udice against the couu- 
fel, buttlie obwctiou.was overrnled by the 
judge, and |he jiwpt we*iiiveeled to walk in 
(j>e box, yhhei} Mr. Mwtilittv said,"Thank 

we oaj».,«^a|leug«i .'perein'pjt^ril|. 
remark offended the Judg^ind he 
!inned, in pointed terms tli«ir conduct, 

iiicli occasioned a reply frooutlie counsel, 
wVichit was ob,B»rved that judges could

well as attornies; , 'the cause 
>»»sthttn permitted to proceed," and on the 
fultuwiug. day they were sentenced to be 

as above stated. When the
was about to be pronounced, they 

d that.thty might lave the bone- 
»l»f »ojinwli but >t *«» refused them...- ' V" : ' ' ' Del,

wa»!s6j|ong e«BC«rned'in the abprninltte 
traffic of kidnaipping negroes, and cpn^.ey- 
ing them out of the state, and who, it will 
be recollepied, we some time since men 
tioned faad been tjMten, -was' tried, and 
convicted at ilie last sessiop of the Court 
of Common Pleas, fo> the couojy of 8^8- 
tex, and was sentenced to receive 39 
lashes on the bare back, at the publick 
whipping post, to stand in the' pillory, for 
.an no«ji> to have his ears nailed thereto, 
and the wft pah cut off.

"A state Prison. Wst «ecessariljr be 
filled .with every descrjpVion of offenders, 
from him, who is the least obnoxious to the 
laws, to (tint who is the motl flagrant 

. aggresfor. Felons, according to* the ordina- 
|rr principles, of^or nature, wHl aseimilate 

in moral character by intercour»e,a,n().'that 
standard which will bo approached tnd\| 
adopted will not be the lowest, but thp 
highest degree of turpitude. The hsfdenw} 
convict will maintain bis abandoned pfin> 
ciples and 'lh« novice in gjiilt wilt become 
his pupil'and his convert, Th« greater 
offender will not gt> to the lesser; the

C0tt<iii Yarn
OP f HE BE9T t^UAJLITY FROM

All of which they wilt sell a* usual at the tow- 
tst Cash price*.

. Eatton, May

Will be Sold.
On the 98th day of irtsy htstaQt, at 3o'clotk 

P. M. On the Court House Green in Easton, * 
lot or piece of Ground situate at the corner of 
Court and West-ctreets, in the Town of Has- 
ton, together with the improvements thereon.

Two unimproved lots or pieces of Ground 
bordering on Ohufch Alley. Also

All the reversionary right, title and interest 
of William P. Baldwin, to one lot or piece of 
Ground on .Washington-street; and to one o- 
ther lot or piece oi Ground bordering on 
Church Alley.

' The terms of Sale wifl be>«ne half cash, on 
(be remaining half a credit of »ix and twelve 
months will be given for bond with good and 
sufficient security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sate, V './ / ,,.

TlfOMAfl H BAWSON,
Attorney fo* William P. Baldwin. ' -*

> - '

fiotLto6Ma.-:\
The reputation and welfare' of Maryland, 

have been deeply afflicted by the fall of this 
University, and although it is the common du 
ty of every mail in the slate to endeavor Xo 
re-cu»afruct ii, there seems to be Something 
more than an ordinary obligation upon those 
who claim to be the Alumtu of the Institution; '
lOTSU-DJJCJm^lr——- — „-___ .... ..y,--- — »^L_

edefl'ort to rejvl»citRte and to rrstoreit (<>!?»" 
«rtcleat usefulnrw and fame th«t they may 
bt the special meant of transmitting to their 
descendants slid to p'.ilcrity generally, xhif , 
benefits of «n Institution which the vricdom'of : 
their fnrefHthers hod erected for them. It U 
therefore respectfully suggested to the Alu 
mni of this Ui.iversity, wherever residing, to 
hold a meeting on the 1st Monday in August 
next, at St. John's College! in Annapolii, (by 
the permisiion ohhe visitors and governors) 
to take into Consideration the practicability of 
reviving his University, the plan, and w»y» 
and moans necessary to.xlleot ft. '

As the Chancellor of the state ia upon the. 
spot and is always one of tbe visitors aud gov< 
eraors of the University, it is also suggested 
that he be invited to attend as PresldcJitoF 
the Convention. *'  - '..'  '-"' - 

Should thin proposition meet with th* a£. 
probation of those >o whom it Is directed, it 
may be useful to insert short paragraphs in toe 
several newspapers of the State and District 
of Columbia,/avptable tp the plan, an ' '
a general mteodance at the Convention as ft 
is not i nly deaTrable that our o<ice distin(tyl>h- 
ed «rj^enertble "Alma Mater," should be

ViJBbd and restored by the exertions of
10m, bn

reani
but particularly so that they shall 

form a brotherhood of every surviving mem. 
b*r of the family to undertake the-.tjoble w.irk, 
to which- fratitode and duty, equally Invite,

May

, 
AtDMKC/S.

Jeukins i^r Stevens
Havejiat reteisedfrom Philadelphia

AN ADDmOIUL SUPPLT OF

SPHWG jtffD SUMMER

rhe Liverpool papvra mention the death 
01 Vw»o, taid to wejjrh ISftO! who Wat 
l^ereii inlu hf» gr»ve w,tt» a wmtllajw.

tendency is the 
no reflection to

reverse, 
perceive,

It requires
 , . __,_   , . that without 
classification our Penitentiaries, instead 
of preventing crimes, and reforming 
convict?;) directly promote crime*, and 
augment the moral basene^ of conyioM." 

Co/.' Jfatftrt? Reports.

Suitable to the present Mason, their friends
and the public ire specially invited to give
them a cajl and view their assortment, where
they can be supplied on low terms for the

'isdy money. . ' .?   ,
N. B Wool, Peatherf, Bio. will be received 

*t a fair price."' '.-" 
Easton, May »«n, 1823. x

Notice.
The Gentleman who received an anonymous | " 

Letter on Friday the 17th instant, returns his  * 
sincere thanks to the writer, who appears to 
take such an interest In his. welfare, 
and OM no doubt if he or she icould favour him 
with their address, (being anxious to become 
better acquainted with so warm a/iVrrii/,) that 
a few moments con venation would have a 
woiideriul ellect in reforming his manners, 
habits and pursuits, and purifyiug bis language 
he. fee. judging frAm the elegant and cla«tta*> 
style in wh'ucn the letter Is w rhttn-*the 
King's English not being murdered

- -"   -!_  _* UM..

FBATUESS, WOOL, ^c.

than five limes in -each line: 
Raston, May 25th, 1823 SV/

OF
.Ma>.|5th,».a«S. ''"'

The Subscriber wishes to purchase a quan 
tity of Wool, clean washed, anil in the rough, 
f»r which he will give libcial prices in cash.

lie- also wishes to purobasb Feathers and

^ NOTICE 18
'That a General'MwHnguf the Stockbokl 

era Id. this Institution, will be'he»d at tlu 
Banking House in the City of Unltimort-, on 
MONDAY the flrat day of July neit. At 10 
o'clock, A- M. for the purpose of electing si* 
teen Directors fur the cnMmg

Apply at the Tir» Factory
,; 'BENNRTT

May 11— 3flr MaylS-rw

Qw«s Etui'1 County 'OrpA.w' mtrtt 
" Hsv 13(h, A. D. 1832.

On application of John Bsjrg»i adnu>i»- 
trator ot John Dodd.Opie of Queen All ' 

.county, Ueoa/sed It Irorderodtthat he j 
(the nqtice rfbuti^d by l*w/or^rad 

claims BgMtiiit the said
jauic the same to 
ch week for the

three snpoevaive'wWht in one of the ti«wspir> 
ers printed in the Town of Eaaion.. 

. In teitinwnv t|iat the foregoing is truly co. 
pled from the minutes of p>o- 
ceedingtot Uueen An|^adiiot)r 
Orph»nn'Court, I nA^HHmto 
subscribed my naa>J^^H|rseai 
of my ottict afiiMd flBBtti d>y
of Mny^jsaa.
TtlOipl C. riABLB, Ilfg'r, 

of Wills lor ftue«n Anns' county:

to the aboce ordtr\ 1SHKBK»YC~~^
Thac'the subscriber of 

hkth obtainetl from the Orph
county,In Maryland, letters it 
he personal estate of John 

Queen Anns' county, deceased, all 
having clatnis n^uinat th«j 
Ute, are hereby Wkrne ' 
with <h* proper '*oucj 
snriber on or befbi'
ber next,

from all bi 
numier my hand 

1832.
JOHN BAGGS,

bit the same, 
ol to the autv-

orttheptrsopal  state of Jnhh•
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TOR. THE ElsrON XJAZETfE.

MORNA.
JFVoin Oman's Fingal Book 

Duchomar to the Cave of Twta
Came al evening's gentle fall; > ; 

There he saw the beauteous MorMi ' '•
JJhje ey'd maid of Tura'a hatt '^, (

 Daugl»ter of the strong-artn'd Contfac,
Sea girt Erin's fairest maid 

VTby\wlt|i-gl«osn|>^Of:lBji,»Micl«i, .
'SiUVl thou thfcs albnaV W said.

 'i--;. .',.;'   ' ' '- - . - .., -I?
 tbud thesjtream before tbee murmurs

Groans,the wind thro'hoary trees, 
Darkly rolls the lake in trouble, ..;-. 

Dun tbe crouds, are on-the,bft|)»«ev-»^,^.lJ'-fi •• 'V<° '-'-, \
•«Thy hair is as the mist on Comla, ' '"^''n 

Glittering to the western beamsi
Thy breast like the fair banks of Btanao, 

Braano, cliief of many streams.'

 WtetiM* afttnou?' spoke tBe fair maiden,
 Why Duchomar, art thou here? 

tUn, midst men, most dark and gloomy, 
Hcd thy rWling eyes appear.*^.:'. ,

.Trom theJhffl I come,O Morna, '-'•••
Crorola'i hill of dark ̂ rown hind*,,'}''- . 

Three! slew with arrows sounding, 'r^: 
Thrift with dogs more fleet than winds.

 The»i Vve-tfair chilA of Cotmac,
.1 for thee a de«p have slain''*' :''" ;.r 

, ii\gb.hlsibe*chy headbe carriedj 
Bounding o'er, the boa thy plain 

'V
 Docttomar,' calm the mftl^en answer'd,

; .' 'Dark brow'd warrior, stern, unmoved,
tlard's thy heart as rock obduratei .... 

Ne'er wa»t thou by Morna loved..y.;. -v,

'Cathba, youngest son of Toroaap*^ \ 
'  Homages his gallant Forts^-^., y .>
He to me is as a sunbeam, '\-.*it< '< 

' ,' jBreakinfc through the darkest storm.

 Sawest thou the sow 9! Torraan»v-\ y
Lovely on the hill of Deer. % . '.>^

Corfu ac's daughter waits his coming-** 1 ./
, Gathba, haste to meet me here*/ '"* ,

 Long shall Moma wait For Cathbal 
Long!' Uuchomar sternly said 

 See this bloody sword unsheathed, 
v ,<pathba wamtars with' tite-clead!

 By Brannovsstr«*m:he till O Morna, 
' Ne'er shall he thy presence waroti 

Turn to me, thou child of Cormac, ' 
Strong am I as winter storm.'.

<U the too-of Torman fallen,' ^V -' 
,, .^TiWly «ied the trembling maid, 

'Be whose breast wat snow has. fallen,
  On the echoing hills la laid.

\,...' ..). ./?i.-y\ -:°.i '...--. .-  
^ftwesnost *ft;the chace he bounded. 

Foe to strangers of tbe wave, 
i art dark to me, Duchomar,

.•cruel as the graveii •-•. '• ..•<

that swprd to me, yet bleeding,

Clarfc^VGreen
, receiving from FAtiqd«ipMa and 
orc* « cowpleft attottmmt of 

FRESH SEASONABLE

'

OP THE LATB8T IMPORTAi;l6NS,

Which will be ottered at the most 
their friends a

are respectfully invited to give 'call.' .-' '.' 
Eaiton, March 33. 1822 tf

Thomas & Grocmie' •• • -

Have juttrelumfdfrom Philadelphia and 
Baltitnore, and are now opening a

very MnypltU assortment <jf 
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODSf
Which being selected with much care from 
the latest importations, they flatter themsel 
ves they will be found to please, and invite 
.their customers and th'e public to call and see 
them. 

teuton, March 23, 1823-~tf - .-., 

^  TVRenV'^
The Farm called Oakland, situated on the 

waters of Tread-Haven, and at present occu 
pied by Mr. James Denny.

The Farm adjoining called Cook's-Hope. 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Andrews.

Also, tbe Farm situated on Mites River cal 
led M'trlings, now occupied by Mr. John 
WcNeal.

The House and Lot in tbe Town 
Easton,occupiedby tbe subscriber, 

possession of which may be had if 
_ required in July «<f the present year. 

And the House and Lot in Earle's Row, now 
'held by Mr. Sheppard ^pply to 
b* * rrl'   ,;' 1 JOflY ROGEnp.

' . .. 'nl*'

.•% THE $ TEAM-BOAT

JMARYLAND
Will commence her regular route's, .'on 

Wednesday the 6th Marcbj «t 8o'clock, A. M 
from.Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Eastqn, leaving Annapolis »t half, post 
12 o'clock'for Easton, and on Thursday tht 
7th will leave Baston, by way of Todd's Point, 
the *<ime Hovf, for Annapolis and Baltitnore, 
leaving Aonap'<Hs at half past 4 o'clock, »nd 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and fasten on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November; and then Jeivg tbe above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same f-rpm Oxford to Easton. Passengers, 
wishing to probeed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Onion Line of Steam-Boau, 
in the PaUpsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and' ChestertoWn every Tuesday 
at tbe same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages will-be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting smsll packages, or 
other freight, will send For them when the 
Boat arrives, pay Freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 2 tF

AGENTS
Save Just received 

allowing vatua

Heels.

' 1 *

f RANAWAT,
From the Farm of \(r William Troth; near 

Dover Bridge, in Talbot county, to whom be 
was hired,* a ta.ll, slender, light mulatto lad, 
between 18 and 19 yaars of age, named Davy, 
nn Easter Sunday, the 7th inst. ol- on the next 
morning. He had on a pair ofyellow Kersey 
pantelets, a blue cloth waistcoat, and a white 
kersey jacket, a. n,e* pair of shoes and an 
old fur bat with a scarf oh it. It is supposed 
from circumstances that this fellow Davy, ran 
off from the county in company wjth Joe and 

'Knnals, two young negro men belonging to 
'Mr. James Lloyd'Crnwnberlaine, who have been 
apprehended in Delaware, near Wright'* Red 
House on the road to Kenton, and are-now; 
lodged in Dover jail.

A reward of 50 dollars will be given for ap. 
prehending and securing of said ne 
gro if taken ID the state, and a reward of 
100 dollars, if taken at any place out 
of the state and brought home and delivered 
in Easton Gaol. RACHEL L. KEKR.

Easton, April 20, 1822 tf

Tfmt sujpefi Horse will stand this t 
Son. at Easton on Mondays and Tueidj., -d 
Cbufcb Hill on Thursdays and Fridays, MAU\ 
'Blake'ford' en Saturdays and Sundayi ^ 
touch al Cehtreville «n'his \vay to ani'f»JI
Church HiH, . , j.,j , 1to*:
\ lie will be let to mares at twenty doiiu, ,  
the season, payable the tenth of NovemW i 
but if fifteen dollars are paid by the tcmhrfl 
October, or twelve by the tenth of " ' 

Las ton Mail

  trars tHi'-HWocdhe 
Sighs and ttars his pity mote, </', '

8^e his manly bosom pierced/*1 '.! ",'   .
Like a bank of itrearas he fell, ,*,-} ',' '. 

Stretching forth bis hand he' murmured.
Murmured as the waves that swell. 

.'/' '' '« ' ' '    '  ' 
'iDfAghter of blue shielded Cormac, '' :

Tbou hast slain me in my pride, ','. •>-- 
The sword taoold within ray bosoepi 'V

Cold,O Horo'a. in mj' aide. '-' ?'".•"'''$ 
...,^ ,.    ... f .    W.V'V"*
 pir«,faB tp-^the gentle Molna, li;^/ 

I am'Mill her dream by night, '"',*';,"
She my tomb will raise'Jttith sorrow,' Jl , r

Hunters la my fame deK§hti< -vi\ >"-'' '
... ' -.fi- "• V/'V-.

 MornaCormac's daughter,hither,''  - 
Uruw.toe sword from out my breast,

Tbe steel U «oW O blue ey'd maiden. 
Soon shall dose mine eyes in rtfst>

Iftliaway Jrom the Subscriber, living in Cal- 
vert county, Maryland, on the dth of April,
t' THREE M.(iRO MEN,viz:

IJTTWO
vl\\\ commence the Winter Es- 

the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Motel every Monday, Wednesday and 

rfiday at 8 o'clock in the morning < & arriving 
al Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
l*»ves At. Robert Keddy'g( sign of the Ship, 
\^tlmington, every Monday, Wednesday tk'Fri 
daw morniugsat 8 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
thf next evening.

The Proprietors' have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers und 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton t o Wilmin gton will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or Six 
dollars an^Jwenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with tlife above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centre ville, Church Hill, 
Ohestertown, George Town M Rdads, 'Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with! Hor, 
sesand Gigs, Saddle Horses of Dbilble Car-

.. ._..__. _ .,..,, b^two' The Subscriber begs leaye lo ,M , 
clfiftlren, «bt a terrn of years, can be had on friends andthe public, g'enoral|v, that'C H 
moderate terrms For- cash,' by applying .to the *»ken that well known situation' on th* T .L I 
Kditpr of this papet, vWhertfunhef particulars
will-be made known,:*,'> .  '  -.!. ,* -..   **,^ » -  -   

April 6th 1822 tf, '' -, nameorAkeH^erry) ' -lyhere the  
may please to v favour him with their 
'shall be well accommodated withquiriT 
patch; his Ferry Boat* are ,n the bt« on 
and carefully managed he alto begs )«,,  , , 
inform .tlie. public thkt he has Uken Tar ' 
.Ltcemiiand wriir endeavor by faithful««," 
lion to give-peneral satisfaction to those »t 
may favour him, with their custom. - 
JBlgs, fcc.^an bo had *t the shortest tu 
faoderat* lernw, U) convey passengen to 
*-'~ ftr elsewlkei-e.

' trtOMAS

LEE»S ANTl plLIOkrS PILL*
Is not Indeed prtsumptu'oxidy proposed'as 

an infallable cure-,- but tlie proprietor has evfr 
ry possible reason that can result from exteh; 
stve experience, for believing that, a dose of 
these pills, taken once every we£k during.the 
prevalence of BILIOUS. YELLOW and MA 
L1GNANT FEVE118; will under the blesslnj 
ot Providence, prove an inlalllble pTeventa. 
liver and iurtber that in the present stages ol 
those diseases their use will verj generaJl) 
succeed in restoring health. . .

They are admirably adapted to cnt;ry ofl 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its' tnorbirt 
secretions to restore appetite, a regular 
habit of body, and promote free perspiration

(T/>PleaBe inquire for "LBE'S" Anti Bilious
llS,": ,; , ... ,-'- - r' -'
Mr- .Noah Itidgely For two months last, 1 

have bden.afHicted with violent sickness at the 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and loss of. 
appetite, fty Taking two doses of your pills 1 
am restored tut perfect State of health which 
induced my wife to try them also, which wfes 
attended with the, same good effects, .being 
now able to, attend to her domestic concerns 
In my opinion tliis medicine is unequalled in 
stdthach or bowel complaints not being 
attended with that gtiping- pain common to 
other medicine*, ' '
 "« ': ''•'•>•<'<?•''"& iOHN SCOTT; . 

  Dulany street, Baltimore.
LKE'ti WORM LOZRJfGES.

. The proprietor has now the pleasure ofBtai- 
ing that the following ense came under his im 
mediate observation. His littlt daughter ahoiU 
5 years old, appeared very vi«ibly to lose hti 
fle,sh, no particular cause could be given for 
her thus pining away, she'was at length tatten 
with fevers which; with other symptoms, led 
him to believe she had wormsr- He pnvts her a 
dove of Lee's Lozenge* which brought away,- 
incredible as it may appear, two worms, th<- 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inches in 
length, each tbree fourths of an inch round; 
h\e tiao given the Lozenges to- another of his 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
owery small worms. .The proprietor is now 
in\pos9cs8ioB of the large worms^ those in- 
cUned to see them can be gratified by calling 
a/his Dispensary. ' '.'.  -, : i--y,J

her, -with half vdbilaf ..to tbe grootoi, , lwlll , 
be a full, diacharge .thirty dollars to eusuw 
a colt six dollars fora single leap, andtwci 
ty-nve cents to the groom.

His size sixteen and u half hands high, t \ 
fine dapple gray his figure, form and buu'tt 1 
surpassed by no stud-»-his colts fine hisnt j 
digree will be at hre stands he U a double 
crossed Medley a great racer.

See his pedigree arid performance at hit   
stables. At his stands at Easton and Church 
!!  ': the Season will commence in April ind 
end the 20ih  )  June/ but at . Blakeford it -'" '" '    'V ls^ qf March and continue 

ifsf. '<,'* ''
HOBERT WRIOHT.

v»il) commence 
19

March 16 w.. 
N. B. .He w'UJbe at the Baltimore StockOT>f-v-^:.;J:^4'4v7' '•... -y,

taud

Aged about 25 y,:ars, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
high, black complexion, .round face, well set, 
and had on when he went away a blue cloth

at, black caasimere pantaloons and a new Fur 
'hat. As he can write it is probable he has 
forged a pass for himself and the others.

Aged about 27 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 'niches 
high, slender made, black complexion and 
down look when spoken to; he had on a suit of 
white home-made Kersey and a.Wool Hat.

She cwne, )B all her tears 
She dffiW The Swotd.

blood,
B(r side of driven snow he pierced, 

crimso* flood.

Op the ground her Cair l»cks trailed, 
Her wliitet sVito'was stained with red, 

retornisd.ber sighs of anguisJtaJ'i 
trftceiint spirit fled. .... ,, , , ' '- "i.-,"' ' "ftii:, , -

Pemoe'to tbetouls of ancient rrert*i; V ',' 
i Peace to the maiui As of the I 

Tales of time(A>f old ahaH Cheer 
Tales that sleep not in the grave,;

Aged abouj 46 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, a thick square built fellow of a brown 
complexion, had on a suit of white home-made j 
Kersey with velfow strip**; . '

I urn certain from their having crossed the 
bay their intention is to go into Pennsylvania. 
I will give-one hundred dollars for the appre. 
hcnston- of CACU of the above described nft- 
groe*. If taken out of tbe state, or filty dollars 
for each if taken in the state so that I get 
them again, and all reasonable charges if 
brought home tome or delivered lo Mr Tho 
mas P. Bcnnett near Eastom Maryland i

JO&BPB W. KEVNOW>8.
Jlprit \3~3m
(rj-Thfe ediior of th,« Delaware Gazette in 

.^quest^l' to' gTva the above three insertions 
and forward bis account to this Office.

'ii
ourt

ofter, Wilmtnstton; 
SOLOMON LOWE, Eastolu . 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown.. 
CI1RI3 TOPHER HALL, H. ofSassaFras, 
ALEXANDER PORTElt, Wilmingtoh.

Proprielort.
Nov. 10, 1821. tF. ;; '  :, 
_ ______.__________ r '^;--  - -  

Union TaveriSu ^
The subscriber having take'h the a- 

hove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shelter, In Easton. ofiei a his 
services to the public Thisestablrsh- 

ment is now in complete repair for the. recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will b« -supplied with fhte best 
product* of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furninhed with the choicest Liquors. 
' His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, to- 8tc. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, wi'h gbod horses and careful drivers 
can be Furnished for any part ot tbe peninsula 
 hisservantitare attentive, and it will he the 
>iuleavour of the., subscriber tor- please all 
who may give him a. call. ' .   

CtiXj^LlESV

ELIX&,
A sovereign remedy fbr obstinate _ 

colds, catarrhs, astrnas, sttre throats anfl~ap. 
preaching consumptions.' 
Mr. Noah Ridgely I was attacked with » 

most violent cold-, a severe cough and pain in 
the breast, which continued to .grow worse 
during which my appetitefalled, and rny voice 
altered so much, that it Was with the utmost 
exertion 1 could pronounce a single sentence 
louder than breath. Some of my friends hay- 
lag observed to me that much good had been 
dbneby the useof Lee's Elixir,advised me to 
procure a bottle, which i'a«^rirriifi»«y;-aidl and 
.<-k-*tr»~»-(r<.rtioTisuriacqUainted with tlie merits 
of this medicine, it will appeal1 a^tOfiishing 
that three doses .should remove the pains iri 
my breast, and the use of one bottle restored 
hie to perfect health 
:, , YouKwitn' respect
:. ^AWfxr^V;;. j, A. ' sMltH.

street,

Will be sold on Thursday the 27th of Jun? 
next, on the premises in AcpomHc count;, 
Epitern Shore or Virginia, a iract of land, 
commonly kii0wii bj the name of Jully's Neck, 
the prtopefty pt tlie late MK William Seymour,' I 
d'eceased, sitHA'e in the upper part of uid 
county, on the eastern side of the Chesapeake, 
commanding u fine '.view 0^ its waters trj,| 
containing 1400 acres of 'upland, and 1200 
acres of marsh.

The improvements upon the faun ctmi'ut I 
of a Urge «hd conunoUlous1 two 'stoiy Owe* 
ling house, entirely new, having two rooms, t 
Ikrge passage and two entriesupon the kiwrt 
floor, alt completely finished and built of tbe 
best materials, with two wings, and acmon. 
ade leading to eacb^presenting a front ol'up- ! 
wards of 90 leet. Ttie barns, granaries, (»']

VOR THE ITCH.
'Warranted to cure by one application, free 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredients.  
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet erlica. 
clous, that it may be used With the \itmost 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady, or 
on a child a week old. ,/, ,      -

lEE'S AGUE DROPS'. ' :
Never was a medicine offered that has a 

greatet claim on the public approbation than 
this, as many thousands can testify.

The proprietor is in possession' of a great 
number of cases of cures, but for want of room 
can only give the following recent snd extra 
ordinary one.   Extract of a letter From Dr. 
James Hawkiris}

Mr. Noah Ridgely 
Dear Friend  I have sold a phial of you'r 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
of this place which cured him in TWO DAYS.

Steuberivilfe Ohio.

INK.

TO RBi\T?
TBK HOUSE ^JACD LOT

 Will be sold at the CouTt House door In 
Snow Hill, on Friday tlie 14tU d»y of June 
next, in-' pursuance of u decree 'of the county 
Court of Worcester, ihe real Estate of the, 
late Robf^jJU|H- Handy/Esq. situate In said 
countyiuBHBtstate consists of »' Farm neajf 
Snow HnHHaining about two hundred and 
eighteen -IRpes, -with very handsome im. 
provcments t-ioreon, *M^f ll '*: V»tm upon 
whioh the'said Kobe'rt reslftd at the UBKJ of 
hw de*th  atau ubom seveKty acrid of Wood 
land lying about a mile to' the'North Kant ot 
Snow llill--r*l»o, all the aai(i Hobert'n right 
and tfttouio'B>M'''ct °< 'ami in Sumeraet county,] 
flituiWW-tti'ck (irielt, and formerly the pru. 
ptrty'ol \Vuii.un U. Jones The terms ol 

; -sale will l)« ii'dtdit of twelve mouths For one 
, 8»lf ol the4 purchase money,- upd tWo 

.:" fu? the otlim- itiilf, 'lie liurtliiuer giving
ppvoVed security, with'intpriatl; frdrn, 

~-j)n the payujent of tht 
^moiiey, deeds will be 
'* A*.t\rf». to', the pur-

e d»y ol 
'holei, of 't|w!

»'c'isord<i>u 
uhayers.

The Su'KCriber having takfen the 
POtNTAlN lMN,,ih EostSn, Talbot 
County, respectFully solicits the.pa- 

__j<rbna§»e'oftrjepuMicinthelhieriFhi* 
prnfessioD as Innkeeper; he pledges.htmtfelf 
tokeep good and attentiveijervams mihbatfe 
i» in conxplftte order, and is now opened For 
thereceptionolFcompttny.Fufnished with new 
beds and Furniture uisstablesare alsoin good 
order, and wifUlways be^ tfonplted' With" trie 
best provender the country will aJFord. Par. 
ticular attention wiilbe paid to travelling 
tlemen  ,amlUd%s, Who cton atw^ys b* -"

CORtifoL.
A most valuable medicine for matahdgen. 

er,al debility, nervous disorders, lots, of appe
tite, &e. *

LEE'9 ESSENCE 8f $XTR4$T
of Mustard, art infallable remedy 'for sprains 

rheumatism, nuinibheis,

apply to i 
PUILBMON TUOttAJS, 

W^rlltb; 18{Z2 tf

id Kjbertj wilf take 
exhibit vheir claimsuotica, tiia* tUcy ^JuS^ «Xl"o«t Vneir claims 

with ili'o vouohors, »*theWei'k of Wwrcegim 
C'juiity.Oguft *itUin sisrmuutbairom tbo day

l' ... I . ' ' * ' / ""

B-
CGOCK AJVD WATCH-M&KKH)
Respectfully inforra* bis friends amlthe 

public ginerally, tliM b« has commenced 
the above business, in the bouse former!) 
occupied by Mr, Joseph Scull, op. Wabhini;- 
ton street, nearly o^msiic tbe Court House, 
where he hopes by hU koowledg* of tbe 
lirofession (having >erVe<J his apprentice 
ship with one of the first Watea-Makers in 
Baltimore) aotl cloae application, .to 
a share of (fao public patronage-

n paid to theircommarjds. He"ryiteod3 
  the best liquors of every description.

attention
keeping . . . 
' Hoarding on moderate.tehtts, by this \veek, 
month,or yean .' , '•"•,, .'. '-.-';.- '  "' 

By the Public's Obedient Servant, '
KASTOK,
N-B. The subKcriber 

pressure oF the times, .IntendsjV 
prices accordingly

his

LR&SOKJfUIX-EPE&SL
The Persian Lotion Operates mildly1, render, 

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth ami 
improving ̂ the complexion. ,'

JUe'* /nourn .Vfgetable Spgct/Sc, 
a certain »n4elreotu»4 cure 'For the vencifvaad gonorrhaea. ,•".".' ' '' " " '''
JQ^JS'S TOOTH 'JL . . __ 
, '   which give inwnediate. relief.'

LEE*S TOOTH POfrtiERt
which cleanses and purifies the teetb.

 ' 'LEE'S: EYE WATER, 
a certain cure For sore ikyes.

LEE'S AYOD
for the cure of head aches""i CORJV "" ~

Eiuton.'Jan.S,

N.B. Persons rOTiding in Hillsborough, 
Dettton or Qrpensborua^h, Caroline coun 
ty, who (oay hare WatchMfp repair, bv 
lepoqding tb^imtitli Mr. J0iRli»ii Coburii, 
tbe tiL Carrier v may depend on having 

andpuoctually uiccu 
T ILB,J.

THE JVATIVK
.The Pamphlet under^ho obove tilla, expos 

ing a variety of illegal .'and improper dlsbuiSe- 
meuti of public money, &c. &.C. can be had in 
ittiy quantity, on application at tbe .Federal 
(tepublican Office— price ft* per doz. br 50 
cents per conv. , V ''"

All persons indebted to. the Subscriber are 
 educated to make injratdiaie payment, as 
.he will otherwise bq,]l4&Ug«d,to,enforce pay. 
ncnt hy suits to the next Court. .   -, 

iUCHKL L. KBRR.
Kaston. Murch % lf«3. .

for removing and destroying oorns. 
  "The above highly valuable" Medicine 

ire for safe, Wholesale*nd retail.by. --.' > 
NOAH KIDGM.Y, *-

At ,his Uispensary,  !?&. 68 tlariover street 
Uoltiraore. ' ' : ;   '  *   
 ^ Please to'ob'seryethst none c'an.bft. Ve^

Genuine 1'umlly Medicines, without tliciigna,
tUfeof the proprietoi

 V.

SBYMJOUJV

Encutur* of 
ApriJfi~<«,

VOL. V.

PKINTED AND

ALBXANDEf
AtTvro and

nutn payable lulf yearl)

I three times For < 
Bte cents For every sut

'loueef, and corn cribs are in cicellrW-., 
repair,, affording; sftfiicient room for all (tie 
purposes of the farnhi

It will be unnecessary to enter roimitelv in 
to a description of the superior advantigei i^ 
this estate to the agriculturist m must i 
sons who may be disposed to purchase 
view the premises. The upland is «urpu«ed: 

y none on tlusshpreisi point of fertility,'pm 
[tfcliig the staples of our country, and tli( u. 

tiflcial grasses in great perfection. The mink 
presents an object tof the first interest to ttar 1 
who may be inclined to embank roeador 
grounds, ajid to. enter largely upon atjttcst 

I graiing. The best judges who have ie« 
t pronounce it equal to any in the Ifnilci 
tates for the purpose- of embanking, u it 

 egards the quality of 'the soil, depth of M| 
nd local siMiation. .The natural gvauilone 

which it now produces woild support up-   
wards of an huhdTed   head of cattle. About 
eighty aops -were embanked by a skilful, 
workman from Delaware, and« {i«rt of it«o«> 

d in gran seed,   short time previous to tke 
leath of the proprietor, which promised well, 
ind the enterprise would have been continued' 
iiid his life .beert spared. ,i;be estate «« 
purchased by, hiro, only ' three years ago, it 
hepHceoffSSS.'OOO; , 
The property will be Bold in i^ctioni, should 

he accommodation of purchasers require it, 
ind it is capable of'a very advahtag-eoiu Uivi- 
ion into four neat farms, each containing! 
suitable portion of upland and marsh, witli 
an abundance of the finest white oak *»<1 
pme timber, tor the purposes of building sml 
intlos'mg. There is' abb a valuable fishery 
upon the tract, which might, with very Httla 
expence, be made a source of considerable 
proftt./Capt. Robins, who resides upon ibe, 
farm, of either of the executors, will be f\tur 
ed to give any infofmatlon fpit muy be re' 
quired by those who may wf*h to view tlio 
property. .,v,>. 

Tbe terms wu(ij>ejUde easy to purctiaierJ;

H

prom the Ami 
. OARNBT

blike.

vill prod 
of seed 

he) to o
i._ t :« .

,»
m. Seymour, dec'd»

bushel
tick wheat is i 

phanthin Anotb 
ttding may be 

und, either b 
*. or 
lis'

Joseph
HAIR-DRESSER,

'QOORS BKLOW TH* BANX AND 
>: . SITS THE BABTby HOTEL,

.jr«beetfoi|y:iDiW«i hirlrhsBds and Ifce 
poblio, that he hail just retui'ned/rom Btl-
•" ' "— SQpply of

Ale.
ClftKR, QRA^K^ns an* 
SOLOGNE SAUSAGES. «tc-H« b»» 
aUo on bund, 80 giHojiS *f VI N EG A B, »» 
of whfcb, he wHr di/jJofce of O'D the mo»t 
lcusittHbre tefmt ' 
».Kastob, April ST tf

N: fl; JfMsi .received » frjth Mpplj of 
fiultirjiore Dtaugbt Aje. '

The stockholders we hereby notified tHatw 
conformity with »he qharUff »h i Election *'» 
Ue he4d at the room \n the Baltimore ex 
change occupied by the Pre»iden.t, D.rec tori

little:
i ciinrpeisateJ 
ion of the sq

fate better lor ^
[o tow them on 

lactlitaling 
beat itsell wh 

loriK rake,' 
,)lement, aaitl

I'll who have el
! of COllocll

|"f the worst 
fving it log

_ D»»8,is tO ll
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